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eGruesome Features of the ‘Frisco 
Horror—Detachments Told Off 
to Shoot Desecrating Canines— 
Clothing of Women Refugees 
Presents Difficulties.

Military and Police Authorities 
Making Extensive Preparations 

to Cope With Giant 
Movement.
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Review of School Cadets in Park 
a Great Spectacle—Juvenile 

Soldiers Are Highly 
Complimented.
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Parle, April 24.—The gravity of the 

strike movement thruout the country
Street Railway Troubles Advance 
a Stage at Employes’ Mass Meet

ing Held This Morning.

MAIMED THE IJVINO
IN ROBBING THE DEAD S’» SYmomentarily has Improved, but the peo

ple have been wrought up to a state 
of apprehension concerning the Immi
nence of a crisis May 1, when all, the 
ranks of labor will make a gigantic 
eight-hour demonstration. Whether this 
will be accompanied by violence and 
bloodshed Is only conjectured, but the 
people are alarmed,' and the authorities 
are adopting extreme military and po
lice. precautions. The garrison at Paris 
is being rapidly strengthened, and it Is 
expected that 60,000 troops, will be avail
able here May 1. In the mining regions 
there is another camp in which an 
army corps is ready for eventualities.

The labor organizations' do not con
ceal the fact that It is their Intention 
to make a supreme effort- These bodies 
are partly composed of anarchists and 
revolutionists, who counsel violence, 
but the responsible leaders Insist that 
the movement has a pacific object simi
lar to the American eight-hour demon
strations. Nevertheless it Is feared that 
the lawless element may get the upper 
hand, and this inspires the public with 
a feeling of terror bordering on panic.

Prelade to Revolutle*.

I PRINCE TO SCHOOLBOYS.

‘ *». >KColorado Springs, Col-, April 
I 24.—Passing thru here to-day 

In a Denver & Rio Grande 
train, bound for Chicago, 
where her parents reside, was 

v a San Francisco fugitive who 
said her name wag Miss Lo
gan. She wore a bandage on 

. her left hand and said that 
while she lay unconscious 
upon the floor of the lobby of 
the St. Francis Hotel In San 
Francisco after the earthquake 

■ last Wednesday morning, the 
third finger of her left hand 
was cat off and she was rob
bed of rings that she ' had 
worn there.

4F iJ*- H.R.H. Prince Arthur of 
Connaught has a message for 
Toronto school boys, which 

* he asked Inspector Hughes to 
convey to them. The prince 
said he was delighted with the 
boys, and he wished to tell 
them he hoped they would 
continue their' Interest In the 
drill and ever remain loyal 
and patriotic British subjects. 
He wants the boys also to 
know that he will have plea
sure when he gets back to 
England In telling his father, 
the Duke of Connaught, and 
his uncle, King Edward VIL 
of the fine spectacle he had 
just witnessed, and he wish
ed that the same spirit might 
be shown thruout the empire.

Tq Brig.-Gen. Otter, the 
prince also expressed enthu
siastic sentiments as to the 
steadiness of the young Ca
nucks on parade.
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At 3.30; the following are appointed 
to the committee:
Williamson; John Griffin and Jos. 
Ivens.

Jeus. McDonald stated “the men are 
all of' one mind; they will not work 
with the strikebreaker*.’’

President, John
I t... i-i

iA Ï.
ill\ m\

At 8 o’clock this morning 900 members 
of . the Toronto Street Railway Em
ployes’ Union were in session at the 
Labor Temple.- The meeting opened for 
business at 1 o’clock for the purpose of 
electing a conciliation committee.

No report of the conference could be 
obtained, owing to the press being kept 
outside the closed doors. However, the 
men from the west end barns at Ron- 
cesvalles and Dundas-streets were pre-
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San Francisco. April 24.—Coroner 
William Walsh to-day estimated that 
the total number of dead will not be 
less than 1000. His reports are com
plete and his estimate Is made up from 
all the data he has been able to col
lect.

Up to the present time bodies have 8e“* ln ta-rge numbers.
The latter barn was extremely well 

nd the represented, owing to the fact that the 
near trouble had been brought near home, 

where found. For this reason it Is fear- Four of the men from this barn re
ed that the exact number of dead will celved their discharge papers yesterday 

. . , , ' _ _ morning. The men had said things
never be accurately known. Coroner to one of the returned strikebreakers. 
Walsh reported yesterday that his This was the point upon which the ex- 
deputies had cared for 360 bodies taken pression of the meeting turned. Some
from the ruins, but this number does of the men conceived It to be a direct

, , , , , , , , ■ ,, Intimation from the company that all
not Include those buried by the police overtures were refused,
and by the naval militia ln the potrero. Six members of the-conciliation com- 
Thirty-three bodies were taken out at rnlttee.were to be appointed. The duties 
Bay and Folk-street to-day. °f these men are to appoint two arbi-

Doga Eat Bodies. traters with two, who, If It comes to
i One of the gruesome scenes that has a crisis, will appoint two representative 
followed the fire was that witnessed on cl~?ene , acY them.
Telegraph and Russian Hills and along The union officials deny that there is 
tne entire north beach front of this any serious rupture in the air with the 
city this morning, when scores of company, but it is pointed out that this 
huif-starved dogs were found eating is the first mass meeting of the union 
human bodies. The animals were dis- which has been called4since 1903; when 
covered gnawing and tearing at the, .some other trouble was in the air.
corpses half burned in the ruins- ,v —‘“------- 1
Xv nére only a leg or arm protruded thfi 
cogs were digging for thé rest of the 
body.

cnuejackets were detailed to cover 
the sections designated and Kill alt 
cogs found in this vicinity. All mo.-ning 
rifie reports could bs hea, d on the hlll- 
e.de and along the beach os the dogs 
were killed. Men were pressed into 
service ëithér to bury the carcases of 
the dogs or throw them into the bay.
In a few places smouldering fires were 
found and there it was possible to 
cremate the animals.

It was not believed that there were 
eo many dead ln the ruins of Tele
graph and Russian Hills, until the 
dogs were found there digging for the 
bodies. When the dogs have all been 
run down and slain a further search 
will be made of these sections to ob
tain the bodies and bury them as soon 
as possible.

WM!Some of the newspapers freely assert 
that the movement Is the prelude" of a 
revolution ln which the proletariat In
tends to overthrow the. existing regime. 
Some of the reports picture the busi
ness and residential parts of Paris ' as 
about to be sacked, the streets barri
caded, and, in brief, a veritable . re
newal of the commune. More nervous 
of the people are sending their valuables 
abroad, and are preparing their resi
dences to resist attacks.

About 40,000 miners In the north are 
still striking and frequent affrays 
cur, but the presence there of 23,000 
troops and wholesale arrests of the ring
leaders have measurably restored calm. 
In the same part of the country the, iron 
and glass-workers of Denaln are on 
strike, but most of them resumed work 
to-day, owing to the stem repression of 
the authorities.

At Brest, all. branches of labor have 
voted for a general strike, similar to the 
general strike at L’Orient, arid at m«.ny 
other pottits.

Strllt

of°vrJ^!er8 °f to-day. our soldiers 
"fnZ**terday and our soldiers of to 
morrow were Inspected yeeterdav bvConnaught Hl£hness Prince Arthur o^f 
rartf* »?ht’ who att«nded Stanley Bhr-
tarsk of th n aJîd lnsPerted the regu- 
i ^.™Lth “¥valry and infantry, also 

ofarmy and navy veterans. 
In the afternoon over 15,000 people wit-
nVZZL?* ^vlew of thé school cadTtl 
Bv ring neffly on the unlvers- 
ty campus. The early Inspection was 
a jnost brilliant mllltaryspectacleZ»™ very ftw^Ei
owing to the difficulty of getting at

noT^d^Uta dOUbt as to whether 
or not admittance would be general.

park animation abounded and 
created one of the most striking 
scenes Toronto has ever witnessed. * 
, royal standard floated proudly 
In the breeze over Stanley Barracks 
T^e local establishment of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons and the Royal 

R®flment of Infantry were
beavrtffni’^n enclo»ure, which Is a 
beauttful oval upon which the grass
hHa . ately donhed its summer suit .if 
bright green, which 
more attractive the scarlet

I With the braes buttons
■ : Naples, April 24.—Prof. Matteuccl, the sunshine. There 
director of the royal observatory, to-day 
succeeded ln reaching the crater of 
Vesuvius.

He describes the. spectacle there es 
one of great grandeur. The diameter 
of the crater, which, before the 
tlon, was about 100 feet, is now about 
6000 feet. There Is no eruption of In
candescent stones as before the recent 
outburst, but a small quantity of 
ashes is being ejected. Vesuvius seems 
to be-assuming the character of a dead 
volcano. The cone of the crater, which, 
before the eruption, rose to a height of 
6000 feet above the sea level, has di
minished about 800 feet.

Work Is being vigorously pushed to 
re-establish the funicular railway to the 
observatory.
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bden buried by the 
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Trainer Fielding : He's not as fierce as he looks - still I’m not going to put my head in his mou h.

00 ••I INSURANCE INQUIRY.

HIT HMNMKD The insurance commission 
meets at the city hall to-day
at io.tir •'-■--A-' -

An Investigation of th» 
Manufacturers’ Life will be 
the first matter dealt with by 
the Commission.

Judge McTa-vish of Ottawa 
and B. L. Kent of Montreal, 
who, with J. W. Langmuir, 
compose the commission, ar
rived ln the city last -light.

Before the commission pro
per resumes the Investigation 
commenced at Ottawa a few 
weeks ago, a private session 
will be held to formulate a 
program for the sitting.

At Ottawa yesterday, R. L. 
Borden asked

la Paris.
In Paris, the striking postmen fisher1™ 

resumed work, but 4000 book printers, 
€000 employes ln Jewelry trades. And 

in the paper 
ese strikes, .how

ever, have not been accompanied by 
violence. The military and police are 
extremely vigilant. Squads of soldiers 
are stationed outside and Inside the fac
tories, whose workmen are on strike 
anij mounted petrols traverse the streets 
and boulevards, giving outward evi
dence of strong military preparations.

The foregoing is nferely a precursor 
of the national labor movement to be 
inaugurated May 1, when it Is expected 
that the entire proletariat will quit for 
a day, and perhaps for a longér period 
of time. The masons and many other 
branches of labor decided to-day to quit 
from May 1 to 16, without violence. 
Employes of grocers, dairymen, butch
ers and bakers, and all purveyors of 
food supplies, as well as hotel 
vants, are meeting to-night.

Complete Snepenelon.
A complete suspension of operations 

thruout the building, food, Industrial, 
commercial and other branches is prob
able. Fears are entertained that the 
gas and electric and similar utilities 
will be affected, but the companies as
sert that they have no fear of lnterruo- 
tlon.

Many jewelry and other stores carry
ing valuable stocks probably will close 
to prevent the possibility of excited 
crowds engaging ln looting.

The government appears to have 
awakened to the necessity of sterji pre
cautions. This Is Indicated by the 
sembling of troops-

KII; Hi SMI Et-'-if

made even
•*♦000 persons employed 

trades are still out. Th<
uniforms 

guttering In

amra.e ÆdVTt ’

scenic effect.
A Royal Sainte.

rovaf8 MtLthe acexle whlch greeted life r°yal highness when he passed the 
sentry in Mr. Eaton’s automobile. He 
wore a British general’s uniform with 
r»i cap of the German peak pattern, 
and was accompanied by His Honor 
the Lleut-Govemor, Oapt Wyndhsun 
and Captain Trotter- jn another auto 
^aPt, Macdonald and Lieut. Young, 
A.D.C., arrived, and in a carriage 
came Mayor Coatsworth and Lieut..- 
Col. Q. T. Denison.

The Prince was greeted by Brig.-Gen. 
Otter, Lieut-CoL Davidson, Col.-Sergt. 
Denison, Surgeon-General Nattress.Ool. 
Lessard, R.C.D-; Col. Hemming, R.C.
R-: Veterinary-Major Hall, Major 
Vaux Major Nelles, Capt. Strauben. 

1Sk.L,eut’ Morrison, Lieut. Kingsford. . 
Tne arrival of the prince was greeted 

with the national anthem, played by
the band. Then a royal salute was__
ordered. From the left of the line ffie 
prince then inspected each man. IX» 
some he made a remark or so He 
was preceded by Col. Lessard and Col.' 
Hemming, and with him wefre Gen 
Otter,. Col. Denison and others of the 
staff. Then the soldiers marched pait 
in a manner which would be hard io 
excel for wonderful steadiness.

* E E urn ,!
St. Catharines, April 24.—(Special.)— 

Merrltton, about 2 ■ o’clock this after
noon, was again the scene of an acci
dent upon the Grand Trunk Railway- 
While no lives were lost the wreck was 
disastrous so far as the rolling stock la 
concerned.

The damage was caused by a collision 
of an immigrant special with a freig.it. 
The freight, a train of empty cars, was 
at a standstill. The Immigrant special, 
with engine No. 772, Engineer H. A. 
Case of London and Fireman Fred 
MacKenzie, bound from the vicinity of 
New York to Chicago and the west, 
passed the Merrltton station at about 
fifty miles an hour. Just as she p-,se
ed the Niagara, St. Catharines & To
ronto Railway overhead bridge the en
gineer noticed that the cross-over 
switch was opened and 1 nan instant 
he plugged the engine. Every brake a 
worked with the quickest effect, but 
it was not sufficient to avoid the acci
dent, and the powerful engine,one of the 
old three-wheelers, crashed Into the 
freight, cut Its way thru the centre, 
overturning a car into the water of 
the weir of lock 10 on the old canal, 
and continued along the ties for some 
fifty feet, when It toppled over the 
bankment, a heap of Iron. A few feet

K
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Premier Whitney Gives Assurance 

That Government Action is to 
Be Prompt.

erup-

“The cabinet will deal with the 
Niagara power question within the next 
two or three days.”

This assertion, made by the premier 
last night, gives Indication that the 
government doesn’t Intend to shirk the 
issue for this session, as has been in 
some quarters apprehended.

Mr. Whitney explained that the cabi
net had thus far beep too much tfken 
up with other matters to give attention 
to water-power, but that it was propos
ed to remedy this with as little loss of 
time as possible.

The premier gave emphatic denial to 
the rumor that Hon. Mr. Beck was 
asking the government to go farther in 
its public ownership handling of the 
power than it cared to do.

“There Is absolutely nothing in It," he 
s»ld.

when. and
where the commission next 
would meet, and what was to 
be Its procedure. He asked 
why it was that, In defiance 
of the order of the house, 
there had.not been laid upon 
the .table the dally transcript 
of testimony taken at Ottawa.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier smiling
ly admitted his inability to 
answer, but hoped to be able 
to respond on the morrow.

- _ Housing 40,000 Refugees.
Temporary structures have been 

erected ln Golden Gate Park for the 
housing of 40,000 persons. This work 
was begun this morning by the shelter 
committee and the homeless who have 
been sleeping out of doors for nearly a 
week were moved into oomto.-table 
quarters. About the same time a supply 
of blankets and -bedding was received 
and these also have been taken to the 
park. At present there is little enter
ing and before a week it is expected 
that all refuges here will be comfbrt- 

“ able.
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fish Settlers Only.

t “SK?.# “«raBVFPeg
Brl-The committee Is sending as many 

of the refugee as possible to Interton 
points. The seizure begun yesterday 
of all vacant houses in the unburned 
district still Is underway. Many va
cant flats have been taken where the 
homeless, especially the sick, are hous
ed. Architects have been sent out to 
examine churches and other buildings, 
including schoolhouses, with a view of 
turning them into living rooms for 
the homeless. Supplies of food are 
coming in rapidly from outside points 
and are being centralized in the freight 
sheds and warehouses still standing. 

Clothing for Women.
In some of the provisional camps es- 

X tablished for refuge near the foot of 
-I Vanness-avenue and near Fort Mason 
J it was difficult this morning to dis

tinguish men from women. Evidently 
i the supply of women’s clothing had 

been exhausted for many women could 
he seen dressed in ordinary soft shirts 
and overalls. In this garb they were 

t walking about their tents, unconcerned- 
I ly preparing breakfast. It was no time 
I for false modesty, and tho»? who were 

able to make themselves comfortable 
Y in any sort of clothing were indeed 

fortunate. It has been suggested that 
stores of khaki bloomers arid blouses 
he purchased for the women. They are 
preferable to overalls and will, in 
some measure, save the feelings of 
"omen whose wardrobès were iost in 
th? destruction of their homes.

Consrrcssman Khan -arrived to-day. 
j His wife and family are here, and af

ter visiting police headquarters, he 
went in search of them.

Major General Greely, commanding 
the Pacific division of the army, ar
rived to-day. He recommends the 
“ringing of OOO additional troops.

ICO,000 Taken Away.
Passanver Agent James 

. urg, of the Southern Pacific at 
Oakland pier. Cal., advises^ that that 
road has taken- out of San* Francisco 
jw.OOO. that 5C.OOO more are still en- 
remne-l <„ Golden Gate Park. 25.0T0 at 
'1,e Presrd'o. and 50,000 elsewhere.

1

Battleford, Sask., April 24.—(Special.)
—Prince Arthur and his suite have tm- 

iuto6 the8waternglne WOUld have fallen Proved sUalng hours while in Western 
‘Vhe immigrant consisted of eleven fanada by purchasing, a tract of land 
coaches, and carried fully 600 pas-' "rom the C-PR., which is to be devoted 
sengers, not a single one of whom was; to colonization purposes.
Injured. The full quota tumbled out of I ,, fbe land Is to be reserved for Eng- 
the coaches one upon the other and It I 1Ish settler* only, and will be known 
was a laughable sight, amidst even the f® .V*e , Garterla- Colony,” an allusion 
seriousness of the wreck. They raaembl-1 tr> . £act that Prince Arthur’s trip 
ed bees Issuing from a hive, and with ! was ‘° bestow the Order of the Gàrter 
their clumsily packed bundles upon i on„the m,^ado:

i;,t. *boot ïïsîs CAnx«,_„. srt™-,The engin,,r endliremnn .tuck ti'IÏÏSî *!"1 ,"lM <>' price, ln ' ta A Milan ifSUZL »"«!," “îï' "‘h ‘TT*1
their posts to the finish. As the former western lands. Bridget Carney aged Sl vears n-Mn^ r millinery^ for Horsh .Show week. Parti-
expressed it, they did not have’time to ----- ------------------------- tho late Nicholas Caroey. ' 1 f ^.la.r 8tyle« in ladieV hats from designs
Jump. They crawled from the twiste 1 Ruthven MacDonald, A8«oci»Hm lunernl this morning nt 0 o’clock to'8». ln farls, London and New York, cab after the turmoil had subsided HaH, Thursday evening. ■ 1 St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount iioi» ^l6<î ostI*ch feather boas from an cx-
How they escaped an instantaneous ----------------------------- rr'fmiR :1,ul relations pleas* ;clu8ive French fashioner. Dlneen’s-
waathfh18 bey"t.dPexp,!taZtatoabea°d" _ Re«,„me„,. ’ fh COrn" Yon«e and Temperance-streets,

mlthe c"Bine battered and.twisted. There was a lot of talk going in Lgal ’ npH- in bis noth
The rails for fully a hundred feet and Political circles yesterday over Mr 

were torn from the ties and twisted in Curry’s resignation of the office of 
the shape of a corkscrew. crown attorney, and as to his succeseor

The cause of the misplaced swlt h is, °ne name prominently mentioned in 
as usual, a mystery. Judiah Rosey, who thls latter connection wag that of W. I 
attends the pumping-house, and who a graduate in law and arts of
2 S°..ïcts as switchman, asserts that tbe University of Toronto and a native 
he did not touch the switch, as when „the County of York. Mr. Bull has 
a train is shunting the switch must be bulJt UP a large and lucrative practice 
looked after by the crew. Rosev was and “a8 many friends In the city and 
about to step from the pumping-house provlnce- 
fo." a shovel of coal as a box car was 
thrown against the building. His \es- 
cape was as close as was that if the 

5.n crew and the Immigrants.
. gra“*c was delayed about two hours, 
but the wreckage, which was merely
stm°£ed f,r^°m the wegtbound track, was 
still ln evidence to-night, tho the auxil
iary crews and trains from 
Falls and, Hamilton 
at a late hour.

1 em- marriagbs.
DRAVE8—WALLER—By the Rev F II 

Hartley, ln St. Mathias’ Church.' Thur.- 
aay afternoon. April 10th Miss Ruhv 
Pearl Waller of Berlin to Ernest A 
Draves, Toronto.

BLAKEMAN—ARMSTRONG—On Tuesday 
April 24th, 1906. at the rceidence of tue 
bride s parents, 113 Sumach-street, To
ronto, by the Rev. M. L. Pearson Lillian 
K„ second daughter of Mr. Robert It 

i Armstrong' to Frederic G. Blakemnn of

as-
Tallced to the Old Ones.

As the Inspection was In progre^g 
the veterans arrived and were formed 
up at the east end of the lawn. The 
band played “Where are the boys of 
the old brigade?” Then the regular*■

Continued on Page IS.

An official com
munication to-night announces the min
isters will meet on Saturday to complete 
final precautions.

The approach of the elections makes 
the political elements hesitate to offend 
labor by threat of severe repression. 
However, the early temporizing with 
the disorderly miners in the Pas de 
Calais district has been succeeded by 
vigorous measures, the massing of 
troops and the arrest of disorderly per
sons.

.50 LAW FOR SELFISH PURPOSE.
% -,

Chief Justice 81 ften Scores Pennsyl
vania State Authorities.

Calgary, Alta., April 24.—(Special.) — 
The order of Chief Justice Sifton for 
the release of W. H. Latimer, the cele
brated Philadelphian, waiting extradi
tion on the charge of embezzling $190,- 
000, makes some caustic remarks on the 
case. The chief Justice points out that 
Latimer was held ln custody from Jan. 
2b to April 21 for extradition to the 
State of Pennsylvania, that no action 
was taken by that state, that It was 
apparent that the provisions of the Ex
tradition Act had been utilized with 
some ulterior motive by the representa
tives of the court, and that their anxi
ety for the prosecution of the alleged 
criminal, had very materially cooled 
since the orders were made.

Latimer Is now a free man.

ses
Accoun^nhp,°b/ h

the horse show.

A Sure Winner of the Bine Ribbon.
Judging from the list of those who 

will give verdicts at the horse show, 
their decisions are assured to be just, 
and therefore the winners of the blue 
ribbon will be much elated. The deci
sion of those who visit the tearoom 
will be that the blue ribbon there will 
easily be awarded to Canada’s first 
favorite, radnor. The tearoom will be 
in charge of some charming Toronto 
ladles, and radnor served by them will 
prove a refreshing beverage after the 
glitter and heat of the crowded boxes.

Roselle Knott, who will be seen here 
In “When Knighthood was in F.o.ve- ” 
has Just completed her triology of ac
cidents. The first occurred last sum
mer when, thru the upsetting of a boat 
shs nearly lost her life ln Lake On
tario; next a bad fall laid her up with 
a sprained ankle in the middle of a 
busy season : then came the fire at 
Logansport, Indiana, at which Miss 
Knott’s coolness and courage averted 
a disasterous panic.

year.
Funeral from his late residence 334 

Sackvllle-street, on Thursday morning, to 
Kt. Margaret a Cemetery. Srarhoro Fu
neral private 

GRIFFITH—At

Hear Mrs. Alf. B. Jur«l, ejseoeiatlon 
Hall, Thureiay evening.

i
i FINE AND WARM. 1
1 96 Mnrdenell-avenue on ■ _

April 24. 1903. Infant son of P r ' Lower Lukes sail Georgian Buy—
Mary Griffith. ' 1 j Moderate winds, flue and eomuara-

* n“eral private. 1 lively warm.
, o°r;„nilrf l5lh- at,her lHte residence ! Luke t'liperlor—Southeasterly winds' 

'!fJOVe<1 wirp of I «ne; not much change jn temperature. ' 
Parkdaie ' * * Unedowne-arenue, ! ^MtnUobn—Northerly Wtode; cooler, with

McDONOVÔH—At6,VlehlJL^,Wev " r» Saskatchewan — Northwesterly winds:
ta oa Fridav "aoth1 nst” wi 1 nn b Dako-, coKpuiaUveJIy vool, w.ta usai showtrs.
&«S&ia5SijT?BSL£ «‘tSK'SSS* *“>

Fnneral from hi* brothers r«sidence.
Kleinhurg, to Toronto Gore Friday at 0
0 clock. ’ Fors’er Storage Sc Cartage Comoanv.

! PARKS—On Tuesday evening April °4th 643 Yonge dt. Phone North OJa.
1800 at 71 Be^kel^-.street. Bridget,” he- 
lcved wife o« John'Parks aged 4.1 wars.

Fnneral Thursday morning April 00 
1006. at 7 O’clock, to Port Credit Ce me-

MJ-NDEY-At his late residence, Thorn 
y^ur "*3rd" dos?Pb Mnndey. in hla

Thvr8day' at 3.S0. at Thorn- ea j h$l! < ometerjr.
RYa'.N—Lteri. at midnight. Anril 24 Mar 

goret Isaheila. wife of the, late J„h.ï 
Rjnn. contractor, at 621 Jarvls-street.

Fnneral notice later.
EICIinORN—On the j2fith inst, at the 
j r'Kicence of his son-in-law, M. M.

< In.ncy, 151 Wlneh-ster-street Auguste 
Eichhorn. ln his 80th ’

Funeral notice later.

1
FISHBONE KII.S HIM.

Dr
Edmonton, April 24.—Wm. Ford, who 

died of paralysis yesterday, met death 
under peculiar circumstances.

Several months ago he swallowed a 
fishbone, which stuck In his throat.

It worcked thru Into the spinal 
column, which became diseased, and 
ultimately caused paralysis and death.

W.Hsrper, Customs Eroker.5 M'sllnda
Blue Prints by Electrical'Machinery

Architects and engineers phone Main 
1746. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited, 
16 Temperance-street.

• .1
FURNITURE STORAGE.

26
id brass 
ade from 
t colors, 
, regular

Niagara 
were still at workGensral

Hors STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Babble Mstal. The best made Cana, 
da Metal Co. ’A “Mnde-in-Canoda” Drink.

Loyal hearts and true prefer goods 
made in Canada. A better reason than 
loyalty. If possible, is the fact that 
more purity and painstaking is put 
into Canadian goods, especially pure 
foods and pure drinks. Tona-Cola is 
not only the best mild tonic; it Is 
the most delicious and refreshing and 
the purest. Tona-Cola is made with 
distilled water, and is the only safe 
flavored drink during these times of 
infected water. Sold at soda fountains 
and hotels for 5 cents.

April 24
Gr. Kurtnnt... .New York ..» 
Mongolian..... .Glasgow

, Minnetonka.......London .
; Tunisian............Movilie
Graf Waldeisee. Hamburg 
Pretorian..
Kroouland.

At From ,
... Bremen

• -. Boston 
•New York 
... Halifax

• New York 
. Liverpool

New Tori

The Morning World is delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of Irregular or lato; 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

Br*ar Pipe# Below Cost.
lSc‘1e?cl?0llard 18 sellinff 35c Pipes forTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

14.95 Insurance commission, city hall, 10. 
Horse Show—Formal opening by H 

R. 11. Prince Arthur of Connaught, 2.SIX 
Robertson Auxiliary, Cowan-avenue 

Presbyterian Church. 3.
^ Industrial Schools" Board, city hall,

T7nl versify 
Webb’s, 6.30.

, Rameses Temple, M.S.
Temple. 8.

Mining Association executive, King 
Edward, lb

'
TtmradayVvenlng6*’ Af8oclation Hall, ..Halifax . 

.. Dover ...f HlN.vs EMPRESS DOWAGER
«IVES *70,000 FOR RELIEF

1‘ekin. April 24.—The empress dow- 
sent to the American ’ega- 

a cheque for $50,000 for the relic* 
fen1'» 8uffel’ers from the disaster at 
*-’L.Ft’apctsco, an(j |8 sending $20,000

I “ the Chinese of that city.

Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 
%£ ^o0nUenMil||.WelU^ton-atd cannot

If Not, Why Net »
Have yon an accident and sickness 

jolicyr See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation Llbe Building Î770-

Empress Hotel. Tonga and Gould 
per'day^88****’ Prop’ *1.60 and $2.06

Bolivar. Bolivar.
The genuine Imported Havana Clgaf 

Bolivar, selling for 10c straight; fifty if 
box $4.50, at A. Clubb A Son’s, 49 Kim 
.West, i*

aSer has 
tion

lOc Cigar* for 6c.
Conqueror Cl^ar is manufactured by 

Alive Bollard and sold direct to 
sumer at half-price.

AlnmnlP
Li

Association,
ceremonial,

Phone If. Bollva r.year.136 con-
Yorlt Springe bigh-clase Ginger Ale, 

dry and aromatic. _ MeMd'co! Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 3671* PrWiit“S.mbuHn^ 8e^l^.. “Smoke ’ Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigarez"

At
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j
PROPERTIES wo* «ALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WASTED.VISITORS TO TORONTO’S 

GREAT HORSE SHOW
ft! >Trollepee * Co.’» Liet. .TOL Ï» ««2

on Canadian railways, forty to «!ttr«wSft istesstsS
*ng, 9 ElSt Adelaide, Toronto. T

WANTING PASSAGE TO Ejja 
-y-R-. ,ar>d or Scotland (only) apple to t tie&et Wa,nutaïe“^> ^PP^te Cat

S.-T. Sutton. * Co.’a Hat.fitI
mBOLLGPE ft CO.. BEAL ESTATE 
JL Broltera, 177 Dnndae-atreet. T. SUTTON ft CO., 15% KINO ST. 

W. Phone M. 6688.S.:<s 1 Should not fail to viiit our a tore and salesrooms. Von will 
* find that we are prize-winners in every department

Umbrellas from ...

«AKnn-CONCORD AVB., SOLID 
©TÜUU brick, to rooms and bath, 
hot water heating, hardwood llnlsb, very 
modern, terms arranged.

ig PUSES FOB SALE.

A'Ross, Yale-Cariboo, Carr Find No 
Fault—Preston is^Summoned 

to Give Evidence,

—PLYMOUTH AVB.$1300«OUI —;RUSHOLME HD.. DB-
tached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 

mantel, cupboards china cabinet, etc., all 
Improvements, good lot.

IS
i-

—WÎLLICENT ST.: $1400......  2.SO to 10.00
............. 60 to 20.00 HELP WANTED—MALE. p;

vancement. References require? Ap&
3 to 4- W. R, Houston, 7 King-street East

SALESMAN WANTED. ‘

V
(>' —CLINTON ST.$1500St^d-Ofk -BLOOB ST;, SEMI-DE- 

«IOtUU tached, solid brick, 8 large
^>Bd el“c-II -BRUNSWICK AVE.Ottawa, April 24,—After the ignomin- 

ous back down of . the government Tri- 
day night, several members called out 
"Don't kick the

$2300easy terme.

EAST & CO., Limited,1

ventent, easy terms.

300
Yonge St.

PHONE M1178

—PEARSON AVB.$2350aa F. 1).
Monk (Jacques Cartier) rose to-day to 
reply to the mlnleter of the interior.
At the time, Mr. Monk appeared to 
realize that humanity required him to 
withhold his handand he commented 
himself with saying, that the announce 
ment which the minister of the- in
terior had made reminded him a little 
<tf the story told In one of his novels 
by Charles Dickens. "WTien a witness 
was asked ; 'Were you ever kicked 
down stairs?” he replied: "Never, I 
was once pushed rudely at the head 
of the stairs and came down a little 
faster than usual; that Is all.* ” Hence 
the debate was adjourned without fur
ther comment. To-day it was decided 
to hold a postmortem partly to Ac
commodate Mr. Ross, Liberal (Yale- 
Cariboo), who Insisted that life was 
not extinct, and protested against the 
North Atlantic Trading Company be
ing buried alive. The opposition seiz
ed the opportunity thus afforded them, 
but when the .debate was finished, Mr.
Rosjr'protested against premature bur
ial. It Is the government now who 
want the matter hushed up. but thé 
committee on public accounts has sub
poenaed Mr. Preston and the end Is 
not yet.

Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) said that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In moving the 
adjournment, on Friday last, had sug
gested that the opposition needed fortyr 
eight hours for reinforcements. It 
seemed to the speaker that the op
position were making the attack. In 
this contest they were the victorious 
Japanese.

"Port Arthur had surrendered on 
Friday night and General Stoessel—I 
mean Mr. Oliver—hoisted the flag of 
truce."

No reason could be assigned to-day 
for cancelling the North Atlantic Trad
ing Company's contract which did not 
exist a year ago, when the m'nlsters 
fought like tigers against cancellation.

Last year the government had tried 
to make a scapegoat of Lord Strath- 
cona; but the evidence before the com
mittee showed that so - far from abet
ting this contract, his lordship had 

Ottawa, April 24.—The Held parties of 1 warned the department against it.
1 the Geological Survey will start out In I The contract had been cancelled, not, 

a few days. R. G. McConnell and j. j only in response to the unmistakable 
Keele "will go to the Yukon; Messrs. ; demand of public opinion, but also be- 
Brock, Young and Boyd will study cause underneath its formal propriety,
Kossland camp; D. B. Dowling goes to Î the.re lay hidden a most audacious 
Alberta; Dr. Bell, north of Bake Su- 8Wlndle- The corfipany had been in- 
perior; Dr. Barlow will trace the ex-1 corPorated ln the Tale of Guernsey, be- 

, tension of the silver-bearing rocks of !"c?us,e the British law regulating point 
lii Cobalt eastward Into Quebec, while Mr. I c,OIî1ÇanSie8 not apPly to the
f . Wilson, starting from Lake Abblttbi Channel Islands. These unknown men

will explore along the line of the G T- îlave draVml *240’000 from the public 
r. Railway, the Important “reT*' »«.Ty P^end to have spent 

! Huronian rocks to the eastward. New i ^ f year-but how and where?
Ilf Brunswick will have two parties unde r Th® „vo"chers °n file recited Its senti-

Dr. Ellis and R. A A m, ments for rent and salaries paid to
Johnston will examine along the pro- ' th^^malntsi n°W U JS a4m,tted that
posed route of th<» fi t r thm rV- 1 rnaintain no offices and employIf* vinoe Mr h, 1 ? no agepts whatever. Secrecy Is the

m Tcrt^ok irfn d^trw aw rnnf° ^ badge ot fraud, yet the country** utter!
supervise the deen , wlU !‘,S° ly unable to lear" from the govern-
New Glasgow n matter ^ C°al at ment tb whom It Intended 'to pav this 
lmrortan^ ln'theT^Hr*,^ ? greatest quarter of a million dollars. When Mr.
,, F Fce , Probable extension of Sifton brought down ag a return th’s 
Xt all wiU i contract with the trading company!
centres the important iron-producing it was found 'that the signatures h/d

______ ________ i been torn off. Was not that a peculiar
! a very sinister proceeding?

Time Was Money.
Las year 44,000 people recently ar

rived from Europe to Canada, moved 
across the line, and became citizens of i 
tl\e trhited States. Some only lingered 

Prom beginning to end, in all its4.en Jays; Just long enough to enable 
" Puits. Dr. rorrington's Festival Chorus the company to collect e. bonus upon 

C-nd Orchestra, ln Massey Hall on Mon- them.
dap- evening must be pronounced a1 ^r- 'Bq?s (Yale-Cariboo) expressed
complete success. Dr. Torrlngton could l surprise at any attack being made at
hardly have been in better form, and: this ^ate day upon the contract. He
again demonstrated his right to leader- <luo,te™ figures to show that it cost
shiP in chorus and orchestral music. ■,ass for emigrants from Continental
One critic hasxwell said: "The produc- Europe than It did for emigrants from
tion of Gounod’s 'Redemption' by the ! 1. British Isles or from the United
Festival Chorus last night (Monday) ' There were two factors in the „ ,
under the direction of Dr. Torrlngton Nofthwest wihch accounted forits pros- Returns.
may be taken all in all as' one of thé E?r one with the contract with the The following returns were laid be-
greatest achievements of the veteran i fl°rtb. Atlantic Trading Company, fore the house to-day by the speaker:
conductor.” j t"e other was the Saskatchewan Land A message Tom the governor-general,

Madame Albani was of course the '-'0lylPany- Amid the jeft-s of the op- signed by his own hand, acknowle ig- 
star of the evening arid especiil’v P.osltiop- Mr. Ross added that the prin- lug thé address of the house in reply 
everyone recognized that this w«« -,,-r #lp 6 ?f bpttl schemes was “borrowed to the speech from the throne. Also 
last appearance in Toronto and «he fl°m tha Conservative party.” a return showing the number of regu-
received an enthusiastic ereetlnc ‘ i „„ .J’®'1!1.at. of.the secret character lar and sessional employes of the house ;

The third Canadian name following n=r,the*hN°rth ,Atlantlc Trading Com- and salaries paid at present and in, 
that of Dr. Torrlngton and Ms dam! a,g PanyU the member for Yale-Ciribco ob-#1896 respectively, 
bani. that commanded ent^s*„T- served that tn Sir Charles Tapper's By the first 
tention was that of Hetotzman® Î1 ! Dyke sPent six fnonths in with Japan.
Heintzman & Co piano madl^n ' n,A an Austrian dungeon for canvassing By the ministei
olde firme of HpinttmoU ^a^e by the for immigration to Canada. showing exports __ ___ __ _______
bant'g personal and nartp.,,?!!’ 'a : ^,The iflpeakef Quoted from the record years from certain Georgian Bay"ports." j aild that the same wTlT te’payab* „„ 
oil all occasions In!) nrr,J,ar choice a la^- 8u|t in which Mr. Bennett By the minister of agriculture—Sup- | ba£v a*d ItsLbranebes on 1st June 1906
as that of Monday night^ on"lvSS iSand)® ^nd0®1’ LsfUrgey (p E- Plemental volumes respecting the cen- 04^ t0 s”°t Mav lîoA, 71", b,e cl°sed^rom
highest plaça inat« Ü “i&nt only the island), and others were plaintiffs sus- to "lst both Inclusivenieet the reaulr!mem!n!,C0Ul^ bOSslb,y SS*lnS ^eat West Band Company m Committee. By order ot the board,
a musical entertainment. S° ’S ‘'aSS i sisted of&the member Vom^orfh T" James a Uncart, agent of the North
Toriwt14 'raRa great Canadian trio— ronto (Mr. Foster), m/ modLigue and AtJantic Tradmg Company, was again

orrin^ton. iea(3er in his particular line-1 other ^Conservatives Thp before the public accounts committee
^ mol qU6,en °r song: Heintzman, fir^ ; had complained that Mr Font! and ^ He became lts agent'
as maker of a high-class piano. . associates were retaining’ more than ,aî?°U! a year aS°, but he de-

--------s------- ------ • ! their sharp nf pertain more l nied that he had ever had private
by the plaintiffs and defendfnt»^* resP°“dence witb W. T. R. Preston in 
syndicate from the C P R® t, ? Î regard to the government , contracts v , ,

vystoras *csar«s

is#™»
since then hn^ rp°i ^e^use ^ood, and ( Mr. Northrup (East Hastine-s’i c\* compete<^ f°r United States imtni- i T?e Ann^al Cenersl Meeting of the share-
‘ wCG , en h<LS resisted nourishment I cated thp ”astmSrs) depre- grants by selling tickets to Canadian ! holders will be held at the head offip*» nfwhen it was offered to- him. Dr. Lebcl *fiue m® r!ÏÏ^a^re®^0 befog t,le po!nts » Price^ow enough to Justly "t"nk WcdnesUay.^tbe ^th June'
hag since forced food into the prisoner’s statement’in » fo had ,^ead a one"sided their going to the United States v'a 19^>- the chnir to be taken at noon,
stomach by injection thru a tube the !m!rts M x pow P^dlng in Canada. 6 Ü ' atPS V'3 By order of the Board.

This morning Berry resisted food with ed to order by ^he ri/h? ^en Ca!!’ ------------------------------------------------- • GEO p SCHOLFIELD,
h id^to ®trength and drastic measures1 prime minister g honorable LOCAL TOPICS General Manager,
had to be adopted. It took six men. ! When the ho,,.« , ______ Toronto, April 24th. 1906.

n0t a ^Lawrence:
tnc jail physician, passed a tube thru "Rrino- in o. .streets. 0 verdict for ülêO nv.ilnst the eitv-h* nose and thru It passed food into ' M,r Ta?lo! fLeedsf0^™ oT11’’’ Cr?ed foL'la,',ll»s('i''« to his cellar by a flood
tne prisoners stomach. The operation whin ' the Conservative The tPamsters strike at Ottawa has been
was a painful one. ™b,p' Sojue °ne suggested that the SPttlei1- the company's original offers being

government was lost" At 815 Hon ao°epted.
Mr. Oliver entered the house amid eîcîj,<>n,t ronr‘ert '""1er the auspices
ironic cheers from the opposition Pre8l,yterlan Choir was given ln
H^’!aid0thatUnotrecri]n®d h’S address' «ddltlon to ^uml^s by ®Mrs*’’\^GoTpii“ thre^and’3 hTbJ glven that a dividend of
cc-!ir!îr,t tba. n0t« cri,y were the gov- Misses N. O'Neil. Tavlor and Crosslev and i three and one-half per cent, upon the Capi-
egnment paying for immigrants com- Messrs..Sheppard. Hunter. Smith and Cant Hare!!!.. th s lnstttutlon has been de-
ing into Canada and settling there, well of the choir, able assistance was ren- . ™ w ‘lf7“r' and that
but they were paying for immigrants dered hy Mrs. Armstrong, soprano- Misses It» be paya.ble at the bank and
who subsequently went to the United !,InaJb"1!e„D'1'on a«d KItey Frith 'readers t8 branchea aDd after
States. In one case 556. Immigrants anîfR;tir Chase, M.A.. banjo soloist.
who reached Winnipeg proceeded to RinnV«?rMCJ°nIng, m*e?nK ot the season of
the United States, and doubtles^ had Blool street Presbyterian Y. People's Guild
been paid for under the
agreement with the company.

Mr. Bole of Winnipeg, who Is chair
man of the Western Canada Immigra
tion Association, which gets several 
thousand dollars a year, as a grant 
from the government, defended both 
tho North Atlantic Trading Company 
and the Saskatchewan Valley land 
deal, declaring that he hadn’t been

i
WRITE FOB CATALOGUE. to cellar, very con- *3500 —BARTON AVE.HI :■

l

closet, etc., very easy terms.

:near gIadstone av.
tPkSOOl t solid brick, detached « 
rooms and unfinished attic, hot air heating, 
tupboarda, etc.; lot Is large, with room for 
a stable; terms arranged.

—NEAR SHAW STREET, ’pjfDVJLr south of Arthur-street brick
cellar ^ewl™8 5°d furnace. concrete

“?/ ^r^«£5r*s„ *satr1street® P 3*U ”‘ ™"*P0 4 Co.vUT Dund^Z

<a» A —TYNDALL AVE., SOLID
^tJrOwv/ brick, detached residence, in 
first-class repair; lot 30 x 100 feet; will ex
change for a smaller house more central. 8. 
T. Sutton ft Co., Phone M. 6688.

amusements.

ssvaafœr I~
t i

PRINCESS Sj

MEN’S
CLOTHING

AMERICA'S 
GREATEST 
ACTRESS
under the penonal direction of McKBE RANKIN.

BOSMEESHOLM
To-night, end Sat. Mat.......HBDDA QABLER
Thun, and Sat. Evfi... FIRES OF 8T. JOHN
Friday Evg

M NANCE O’NEIL -i HeTaggart A Co. Offer ______________ WANTED.

ANîiSCAÆ'9.53pK,Sa5SmÆ ' wffi AVX. ’S'i.X.'îrîJ -
«

FEW GENUINE BARGAINS.Our Range Matinee To-day.
The tiling upon which we 

chiefly* pride ourselves is our 
ability to give you the best 
men’s clothing manufactured 
and ask you the lowest price 
for it. Upon that rests our 
claim for your patronage. 
Never were better styles 
shown anywhere, nor better 
qualities. Supreme satisfac
tion awaits the man who se
lects his spring suit from this 
splendid stock.

11 «BOQ —NEW, 8 ROOMED. SOL-
®^OOv Id brick, semi-detached,side 
drive, all conveniences, electric light; for 
sale or to let, ln West End,

inII! ' \ ai..MAGDA Cl
LEGAL CARDS.Solitairesé mPhS&8daalybfor next week

OSCAR L. FICMAN

AND
ruth white

FBioifdtoT;
street. Money to loai at 4^ per ceot 

XT MURPHY, Tt’,, BARRISTER. “In? 
laid^street^Toren^: 8 ^ SOUth ai

bl
llll: —SHAW ST.. 6 ROOMS 

•pand all conveniences, new 
Pease furnace, elegantly decorated ; to see 
this la to buy; easy terms.

y

|| In Solitaire Dia
mond Rings our 
price range is from 
$10 to — well, as 
high as you care to

Cl

orrpr —New. 5 rooms, de-
w JLO 1 O tached, all conveniences but 
a furnace, easy terms, west end.

j _____  Hurley * Luwaon'a Liât.
JJURLEY ft LAWSON* OFFER

t)
IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH

THE
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLTPL •I

BtlII $1200 —SIX ROOMS, DETACH- 
ed; large lot and good stable, j

m
^ FEW ODDS AND ENDS.

TENDERFOOT easy terms.
go. [> I $l(XK)-FdIVE BOOMS- BBTACH-

lVf T^09,ART * CO * CORNER BLOOR 
1TX* and Dovercourt. .

tl

w? to come In and get full In 
formation about the above.

m EN TWENTY OR THIRTY ACRE ffr ctiy propmy"1 bulldlng9' ta «change

CONE ON IN *THE BEST AND LAST MUSICAL 
SHOW OF THE SEASON.

fil
ill

H And the price— 
values are undoubted 
in every case.

U Three "Specials” 
that we feature are 
the Rings at $50, 
$75, and $100.

Tl Diamonds are 
April's Stones.

ra

Gt
ofGRAND Matinee

TO-DAY AT 2.IJ 
WILLIAM GILLETTE’S Famous Drama

RITERLOCK
COBALT LEGAL CARDS. WiOAK HALL HOUSES FOR SALE. E..

PII.

T> «OWNING ft McCONACHIE, NORTH. 
•D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So-

“.«s .t&xro'Æüsr'-

ro;

^aPSSSKSS-a
mn»e~ 8uPervlslon. 8 rooms 1
ware eTtr,S'a?eat,ng. plumbing and hahj- 
w*re extra fine, mate sold for thirty-one 
hundred, front room rented would meet
Bay.r,etreeatymeDtS: k®y“ from Room Ü®

HOLMESCLOTHIERS an
Erroll Dunbar and a Splendid Cast 

Next W eek—'*B ust • r Brown"-NextWeek
atR if ht opp. the Chimes.

J. COOMBES, Manager.
King St. East wl

ofA CHOICE FIVE ACRE LOT. WELL 
improved, with buildings and orchard

S5S»ar-%3S?s«Majestic 
HARRY Cl»T BUNEÏ "ÏShg» 

w BOY BEHIND THE GUN

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY1111 El

s
J.
SO

BARLOW AFTER SILVER. THE
NEXT WEEK—"HUMAN HEARTS"

Tl]FOR SALE.
' I ®l||

Il 11| Geological Survey for the Year Ar

ranged—Many Changea Made.
■ III

El

f SW]hotels.SALE-AT VILLAGE OF BUR- 
«riiez “n«ton. on shore of Lake Ontario, 7
$.s£?“™ss,wsæs{.7ss:ï

^ns of^rT:R teD ™«aatTea,'ewaTkftom at®." 
î*?aaM°T,G T R- *hd radial railways; elec-

- -
&onF' H' L8mb' 70 ““«'«Vet Tl®W' *“

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-136 YongeSt.

SHEA'S THEAYgE | w..xo. amf2J.°OD BUSINESS OPENINGS—THREE 
VT general stores, with postoffice»; one 
valuable grocery business ln live town.

TT OTKL , DEL MONTH. PRESTO*
A-A. Springe, Out., under new manage- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst ft 
Bong, late of Elliott House, proprietory, ed! 9

la
om

I
I taT> BTIRING HOTELKEEPERS. WISH- 

fy ing profitable business opportunities 
write ns.

Ch
Fri

Formal B- *■B

TWELFTH CANADIAN
j T NVESTMBNT—WE WANT BUYERS 

-K for suburban farms, to fin a very 
pressing demand for small parcels which 
will sell readily at a profitable advance.

s
Is.

HORSE SHOW S;TT E WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
tA and Soho, Toronto ; dollar-flfty pet 

day, George Hewitt, Proprietor.

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
XJ and Parliament streets — European 
pian^ cuisine Française, Ronmegoue, Pro.

l^OTSiT.

........ - ' ■
HKRBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DAT»*: I 

O service. Dollar up. Parliament and 1 
Devaney. - •

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CAN.
_L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streete, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Hates, $2 and $2.50 per day G. A. 
Graham.

East. <î-vT*TANTED—THREE AND FOUR THOU- 
▼ T sand dollars at 5 per cent., first 

mortgage on two splendid farms.

edI

F°î1;t“,,?4ST™ï°irt2lS■ able to convince himself that there was 
anything ln all this Tory ory of 
"graft.”

Jol
T71ARMERS WANTING TO BUY SELL 

.. or «change farms ot any slsej should 
call or write us without delay.

TORONTO ARMOURIES
TO-DAY ■mav8iiS«

Mornings at It) ; Afterneoot at a ; Evenings at A 
KingirE. ”** °a “le “ Boolmtore. 7

Prices -Mornings 15c. Aft 25. s.a, 1.00.
Evgi. 50; t.oo, 1.50,

Reduced rates on all railways.

Better Off Without Them.
Perley (Argenteull) remarked that 

gentlemen oh the ‘government benches 
seemed anxious to talk about every
thing under the sun except the North 
Atlantic Trading Company. The min
ister of the interior had said in sub
stance that he neither knew nor cared 
anything about the subject, and that 
if members wished td learn anything 
about it, they need not look to him for 
any assistance. He doubted if anythihg 
was to be gained by inducing emigra
tion fregn Southeastern Europe This 
class of foreigners added to the pau
pers, Insane people and criminal class
es. We were better oft without them.

Mr. Bureau, Liberal (Three Rivers 
and St. Maurice), said that Mr., Fos
ter had criticized the North Atlantic 
Trading Company for organizing in the 1 
Isle of Guernsey, yet the hem. gentle
man had been a director of the bank
rupt Plan-American Bank of Chicago, 
that failed in 1905. Why was that 
Chicago bank, with its Toronto direc
tor, incorporated in the State of West 
Virginia \

ART. L|JURL«Y ft LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE- 
A-A street E., Toronto. Phone Main 4467. cars.

J. w. L. XURSTBR — PORTRAIT street. » KTO"*' « *e.tBT!&T SI
tlotj

S. A. Grant At Co.’a Liât was!
OffllLSO. , Belt Line care. J. A.
Jud;A. GRANT ft CO.. CO-OPERATIVE 

Real Estate Agents, Room 21 77 vic
toria-street. Phone Main 5413.
s. 1 -TO LET. floni

tain]OUMIIBR COTTAGES—NOS. ONE AND f£m.Thm Yonege.TeQUei K6W Beach' WU- N-WALL PAPERS $30.000
part, fronting on two streets; lot 62V, by 
205; two-storey, solid brick and stone rési
dence, slate roof, 19 large rooms, bath ten 
marble mantels, hot water heating, ' two 
lavatories, hardwood finish and grained 
large driveway and auto shed.

A TRIO OF MUSICAL LEADERS. V;
IAlbani, Torrlngton and Heintzman 

at Massey Hall—Final Farewell 
of the Great Diva.

Newest design) in English and Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT ft «ON, LIMITED,

Importera 9.’ Kinr StWaitToiasro

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. TT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBBN-ST Î 
JLL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.T -ADY AND GENTLEMAN JUST RE- 

X~X turned from the south desire fur
nished apartments jn a quiet home for the 
summer months, or would rent small fur- 
rLbhed house If In nice locallty 
Wt rid.

J^OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
A_J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uo, 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

I 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTÔ QUERN 
4JT and Deorge-streets, firet-class ser- - 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 

Phone Main 3381.

$19 Onn-T801,10 brICK RESI- 
, ,,,, — • ' * deuce on Jarvie-street
building 80 x 60, oak floors, hardwood 
ish first and second floors, situated oh cor- 
?!Il,near Carlton-street. bath, combination 
heating, stone foundation.

Box 84,
w. H. STONE F\ tin.fln-I I UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t» Te|(»|">«------------- N3755

VerFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
TI Orela day.*9500 rÆr.ïïr.°ÆCL,S

arge room,, bath, steam Seating lot 88 x 
WS detached, oak floor downstairs, hard 
wood finish and grained; this is a beauti- 
rul home; can be purchased for $7500, with
out adjoining lots; lots, If bought with 
house, $40 a foot; terms arranged.

ŒfHlOO r„B?UN.8WICK AV..SOLID 
® brick, stone foundation, 0
rooms, bath, store and dwelling, corner lo
cation, concrete cellar, hot 
stable in connection, built 5

C7 UHNISHED HOUSE TO BE LET FOR 
JL summer months, hi rood residential district. Apply Bov 80, World.1

F■* - Phi
■pvALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOS- 
JLr streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty pel 
day. W. R. Membery.

F
Jacl

: DIVIDEND NOTICES/ pURNISHED ROOM. SUITABLE FOR 
business lady or gentteoan nrlvitp family 634 Bathurst-street.1 P VSte

S
! : 8 he

Bank of Hamilton X> OSKDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Hates, $1.50 up. Special rates for wintsf. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

:

. N*
BUSINESS CHANCES.

w EtL established mail orderVV bueiness for sale, everything thor
oughly systematised and in good funning 
order, will easily earn $200 per month If 
properly pushed ; owner has other business 
ch<n«.r D?i,t,me• about $1200 necessary; pur
chaser thoroughly instructed in the work- 
principals ofrly. Box X, World.

1.

%DIVIDEND NOTICE. water heating, 
years. MONEY TO LOAN. Si

olds

$6000 iZ£Z£r&"itreaty ; Notice Is hereby given that a dlvM».o —HOWLAND ÀV..----- I the rate of 10 per cent per auni.mdoSd,s1 brick and stone, slat
By the minister of customs—A return capital stock of the bank for th,^noV,h 8eparate bath, hot water heating

iy«ral i-d'“y been de'cUr",,: roomg- hardwood flnlah-
at the

minister—The Mas
Earl

RATES BEFORE BO*, 
loan on furniture, ,pi>

A SK FOR 
XX. rowing;roof.

nine anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; quick service uud firivacy. Kelly ft Co., 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

T
old
Uw

$8000 WALMER ROAD,stonY^YdLln.^,ÂLVc^.r,cdonbcr^
Iauvnd,ry,t5be' Iarge veranda'h,9°room8 

solid oak finished throughout, mahogany 
mantels, electric light and gas. hot water 
sonabif’ beantlfully decorated, terms rea

som,
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

/x pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money can be paid 11» small monthly of 
weekly payments, all business confiden
tial. D. It. McNairght ft Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building 6 King West.

AATtbiftl won SALE. F
olds

UNLOP, . COVERS, $2.85—EVERY-
21! Yonhgegstreer Pr'CeB- B‘Cyc,a Munaon-J. TURNBULL,

General Manager.
A.25,M.8,25

i
olds•-Vr

S" UB.Hamilton, 23rd April, 1906.; mwONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
J! farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged,.- -- 
E W D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

98.TVf ArFR|E 4ND LOAM. J. NELSON, 07 
1YJ. Jarvls-street. Phone Main 2510.

heating, concrete walks side 
splendid locality.

The Standard Bank af Canada Ptcor-
SENSE KILLS ND DM- 

rats, mice, bedbugs no smell;ACCUSED WON’T EAT, water 
driveway. X/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

j>I pie, retail merchants, teamster^ 
boarding-houses, etc.. without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 prlncipsl. 
cities, 'folraan. 306 Manning Chamber*, 72. 
West Queen-street.

all druggists.a
•tinner’* Rnae to Avoid Gallows— 

Doctor* Say Insane. BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

X> ICHARD Q. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST 
_Jl?“tr,aît!nR f0T carpenter, Joiner worit 

and geheial Jobbing. Phone North 904

F,\\
8 ml.4

Si
ONEY TO LOAN—5 fER CENT.

_ t Good residential property, commis- 
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

\ T
Due

FVETERINARY. But(jrr -r A/V) i'4 per cent, - ;|9
crer t eJjavTx city farm, building
loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds 77 Victor* 
street, Toronto.

fjfl FRH K- J- °- STEWART, VETERINARY 
i surgeon, apeclaltot on surgery dis-

ü,P!Whe hore,‘ nnd dog skilfully treat- 
969 yorthTlsgar^Phone ^ark

CTI HE ONTARIO VETERIN RY 
A lege. Limited, Temperanc stree 

ronto. Infirmary open dav and night 
ston begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

m Ptxuft HOICE PROPERTIES TN ALL PARTS 
cf the clt- from $600 „p. See our 

list. Phone M. 5413. or call.
8

Bca

SIAROt NORTHWEST part
. * 9 brick front, state roof.

À °5 M on ! ran<^ npxv« six large rooms, large mntrv -o.M.3.18.20 enamel sink large bath marble barin col 
lonial verandah terms $500 down S Atorla-'gtreet° ’ R?°' ^ ^

SUMMER RESORTS.

ri OTTAGES. BRANT PARK. BURLING- 
ton, with or without board, sanitary 

plumbing. Phone Park 1863. - -Y.i

Tii COL oldsifTo- B]uHI Ses- Optl
cate
Bab;
nlke

THE CANADIAN BANK 
GE COMMERCE.

-

TENDERS. S- STORAGE.
IonSTOLEN._____________________________________  . T EXDERS (SEPARATE OR IN BULK)

L TOLEN—FROM THE CORNER mr „n tn'nL» by ,^e undersigned
HtrTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single fnrnltor# 
vans for moving; the oldest snd most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartagfi 
380 Spadina-avenne.

s RacDIVIDEND NO. 78. 107.
■ton

You may be ONE 

kept ill by COFFEE.

T
Ing.

== Artseen and
Dr.„ ™ application to 
PEARSON, Architects.

. 2 Leader-lane. Toronto
The lowest or any tender not 

accepted.

ofEDUCATIONAL.
101

FOnly one way out and that’s 
by using

ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOV- 
IX.. The only school devoted exclusively 
to the better stenographic education of bet
ter-class pupils; the school for the makiaf 
of experts. 9 Adelaide.

! i FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAV OF JUNE NEXT
thJhi7thtr?ne£L ?fok8, wlU be closed from 
tne l«th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

Toronto, 24th April, 1906. A.25.27.M.8.16

chanecessarily Mn

SPRING CLEANING. 136
Cro

POSTUM goveirnmnt’s WANTED. FIGet Hy Free Book—Rheumatism
Bheomatism, about the causes, the

war < 
WinXXT'NTED—STENOGRAPHER EXPERI-

enced in legal work Annlv Rnam 23, National Trust Building. PP 7 Room
FOR SALE.Drapes, Curtalng, Blouses, Dresses, 

and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean- 
.. , ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, )3en-
h v consisted of vocal selections demon ft Co., 103 West King street. To-
3&Kh.*ev Misses ronto. They dye a beautiful black fer

wagon^iU^ca^for or 13 iPHINGTON ft CO..

"r &«s»jggersjssa

Pet
Fos: in its place. YTl OK SALE—PORK PACKING FAC- 

JD tory on railway siding in Toronto,
new building, every improvement, complete 
snd up-to-date equipment, equipp'd with 
refrigerating plant, building lnsnlatw 
throughout; capacli.v. 000 to 1000 lwgj 
wtekiy; bog pens separate; iron-clad, 8 stsl 
stable and driving shed: 1)4 acres groueft' 
ruddy Bros., 35 Jarvls-street, Toronto^ ■ ;.i®

SIDR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC
^ TABLETS. aSBfi:

mile
tank
Wat

i “There’s a Reason” BUSINESS CHANCES.
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furniture. J
Frequently' in selling 

Office Furniture 
that the purchaser has been 
recommended to us by a 
delighted customer of our 
rapidly growing, Ipopular 
store.

Dr. Gardiner and Security Outside 
the Money in the Tennessee 

Derby at Memphis.

Matter Left Over Till October— 
Prizes Presented and 

Reports Received.

Toronto Won by 8 to 0, While 
Rochester Won at Albany by 

Same Score—Other Results.
Corby’s I X L is a rare old1 p 
Rye Whiskey, a superior pro-1 
duct of fineness, aroma and $ 
body combined.

Match.
ÿ/ {XL,we tmd•male. 1

mteÂK FRANCIS. 
’-"- profita, act 

Company, 7* Memphis, April 24.—Charles The semiannual meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association Was held yesterday at 
the Granite Club, with President ’A'. O. 
Hibson of St. Mary's In the chair and the 
following officers and delegates present: 

Ha at president Dr. Russell, Hamilton 
Beaverton, Peter McMillan, 
nrumptou, Rev. it, A. .earns.
Churcniil, David earlyie.
LuLuurg, G. R. riargruzt.
Coiling wood, \V. 1. x ouer.
Detroit, Kinoro, j. A. Atucfaddeu 
Gait, a. U. uourlay.
Uianford, E. D.cseuson.
Guelph, Royal City, ±*. Mahoney. 
Huntilnyi, Asylum, Dr. Russe 11 
naimitou, TmsUes, c. W. Cartwright, 
lir.rrlston, U. U. Dakins.
London, j. A. Carnck. „
Lindsay, J, D. Flavelle.
Mount Forest, J. P. Rogers.
New market, X» H. Bruuton.
Peterboro, W. H. E. Ferguson.
St. Mary s and Seatorth, T. o. ltobsou 
Southampton, G. W. Spence.
Toronto, John Bain.
Caledonians, W. D. McIntosh.
Granites, G. ’K. Hargraft.
Lakevlew, A. R. Denison. 1
Parkoule, George Duthie.
Prospect Park, D. Carlyle.
Quten City, J. W. Corcoran.
Walkerton, J. D. Flavelle.
The prizes and banners 

to the successful clubs.
The points competition showed returns 

from four clubs, with the following ta 
leaders:

William Ament, Seaforth, 48; R Man
cha, Detroit, 46; j. Melklejohn, Harriston, 
40; G. Blackwood, Harriston, 40; A T 
May Detroit, 38; B. F. Gurney, Detroit," 
38; T. Davies, Detroit, 38; A. Yule Har- 
riston, 37; A. M. Kerr, Detroit, *36; J. 
Walker, Harriston, 35; J. Turner Seaforth 
35; J. Steele, Seaforth, 85; W. McDougall’ 
Seaforth, 35; A. W. Botsford, Detroit, 34; 
Dr. Paxton, Parry Sonnd, 34; A Logan 
Perry Sound, 33; H. Lemon, Harriston 33- 
G. E. Henderson, Seaforth, 32; H. Comp
lin, Parry Sound, 31; A. B. Begg, Parry 
Sound, 30; J. Copeland Harriston 30; J. 
McKenzie, Harriston, 30.

In the Ontario Tankard there

Registered.
Ellison's

Lady Navarre to-day won the rich Ten
nessee Derby In a hard drive down the 
stretch by a length from M. P. Tlchener'a 
California Derby winner Good Luck, 
ljson also secured third 
Reddick. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Joe Levy, 100 
(Cherry), 4 to 5, 1; Mrs. Annie, 100 (More
land), 5 to 1, 2; Taklota, 88 (Scovllle), 15 
t? L 3. Time 1.17%. Rolla, Knndry, An
cient Witch, Fourtin-Hand, Ailedo, Charles, 
McKee Brlcktop, Kavanaugh, Perfect, 
King of Abyssinia and Clearnlght also ran.

Second race,5% furlongs—Horace E., 118 
(Dugan), l,to 4, 1; Yankee Girl, 08 (Cher
ry), 12 to 1, 2; Montgomery, 118 (Moun
tain), 12 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Wing Ting 
and Triumphant also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Convolo 100 (J. Har
ris). 8 to 5, 1; Harry Scott, 100 (A. Brown), 
10 to 1, 2; Excitement, 100 (Cherry), 6 -.0 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Lucky Charm, Tabytos, 
The Gadfly and Lady Allison also ran

Fourth race Tennessee Derby, $6000 
added, 1% miles—Lady Navarre, 117 IT. 
Burns), 4 to 1, 1; Goodluck, 122 (Aubu- 
choD), 6 to 1, 2; James Reddick, 122 (Do
rn nick), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.66%. Dr. Gard
ner, Hyperion II., Security and Peter Na
thaniel also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Vanness», 108 
(Felcht), even, 1; Harmakis, 112 (Obert), 
90 to 1, 2; Elastic, 114 (J. Conley), 7 to 1, 
SL Time 1.10. Augar, Injunction, Lucy 
Cranford, Revolt, Bonnie Reg; Standpfat. 
Angle ta, Mansard and Hannibal Bey also 
ran.

COR. YONGE AND SHUTER.is. The Barrowltes are continuing their un
broken record of exhibition victories, and 
yesterday at Troy they scored a shut-out. 
To-morrow the league season begins, with— 

Tormito at Newark.
Montreal at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Rochester at Providence. *
Several exhibition games were played 

yesterday, the results being as follows :
At Troy— R.IJ.E.

Troy .....................00000000 0—0 8
Toronto ................01104011 0-6 11 1

Batterie»—Plnnanee. McCurdy and Wee- 
den; Owens and Meek.

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 8, University 
of Niagara 7.

At Utica—Utlca-Montreal '• game post
poned; cold weather.

At Newark—Newark (Eastern) 18, A., J. 
& G. (State) 2.

At Albany—
Rochester ....
Albany .............. ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 3

Batteries—Lennon and McDonnell; Faulk
ner. Schultz and McCormick. Called; cold 
weather.

I IBRIGHT boy 
•rtunlty for ad- 
vjnlred. Apply 
Ing-street East.

Did you ever buy any
thing »*fd have your friends 
interestedly inquire where 
you purchased it ? Common 
occurrence with our nice 
lines of furniture. It’s a 
pleasant experience and 
you’ll be pleased to 
mend it, too.

One look • at 
lines of, “ Macey ” Filing 
Cabinets is enough to make 
you buy. They’re the best 
thing on the market. Come 
in and get acquainted.

GAMES ON IN GREECE. V fEl-
|T*S much simpler, much cheaper 
1 and much better to join mymoney with Jas.

Kin* and Queen of England Spec
tators—European» Won Rowing.'ED.

Weekly Valet ServiceON GROCERS 
to present occu- 
3 Angeles Cldee

|Athene, April 24.—Phalerum 
scene to-day of the principal earlier events 
of the Olympic contests, consisting of boat 
racing and swimming. The weather was 
dull It rained Intermittently, and the at
tendance was poor. The Italians distin
guished themselves In the rowing, and Dan- 
pis of the New York Athletic Club dtstin- 
gnlshed himself In the swimming contest 
The Italians won the races for four-oar gigs 
and gtx-oar galleys; the French and Greek 
crews taking second places. The greatest 
excitement was aroused by the 16-oar navy 
barge race, which ^as won by the Greeks 
who were also second. An Italian barge 

, was third.
Daniels, N.Y.A.C., holder of the world's 

championship. 100 yards, swimming record, 
won the first heat of the 100 metres, swim
ming the race In 1.17 3-6; Healey of Aus
tralia was second, 1.17 4-5; J. H. Derby
shire, England, was third. There were six 
starters. The second heot of the 100 
metres swimming race was won by Rad- 
mllovio, Wales 1.41; Helmay, Hungary, 
was second, 1.42; Marquand Bchartz, Mis
souri Athletic Club, St. Louis. Mo., was 
third. The six men named above will 
test In the final heat of the 100 metres 
race to-morrow.

A fencing bout between England and 
Germany, arranged specially for the benefit 
of King Edward, occurred to-day. and was 

by the Englishmen by 9 to 2 King 
Edward, Queen Alexandra and the Greek 
royal family were present.

All the official announcements of results 
are much delayed, as they are discussed 
at great length by the jury and judges 
who sum up their opinions as fho in a court 
of law.

Mile swim—First heat—H.

was the 6
then to let your Clothes get wrinkled 
sod rusty before giving them any at
tention. ALL yohr Garments kept or
derly ALL the time for $5 a quarter.

;IS. recotn.

Fc our new1 BUYS house- * 
? furniture, old
' piSt7tea’ *tc. 
me Main 2182.

FOUNTAIN, “ My Valet,”
? iCleaner, Presser,and Repairer of Clothes,

80 Adelaide Street West. Main 3074RIDING SADDLESR.H.fc.
0 0 6 00 0 3—8 7 2

Y.qu should insurc^yoer safetyIS.

when rising by^Durchasing a re-
W6! *8CMtei Ve91
stock, v by. best .^English ‘ maker» 
Ojfrljme of Ri^lnglBridles, ^Sj

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING

hcBt4Rv,^Î2
[*,v. m victoria» 
1% per cent.
tetlSTER 108 
N south of Ads-

National League Results.
At Chicago—

Chicago ............
Pittsburg ..........00101100 8—6 13 6

Batteries—Brown and Kltng; Lelfleld and 
Pelts. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance— 
3000.

At Boston—
Philadelphia ....50010000 0^-6 8 5 
Boston

Batteries—Duggleby and Donovan : Ma- 
roney and Needham. Umulres—Emelle and 
Conway. Attendance—600.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ...........00000210 0—3 9 4
St. Louis ............

Batteries—Druhot,
Brown and Holmes. Umpires—Carpenter 
and Klem. Attendance—600.

At New York—
Brooklyn .............00070000 0—7 15 8
New York

Batteries—Bason, Scanlon, Pastorlns and 
Bergen; Wilts, McGlnnlty and Bresnahan. 
Umpire—O’Day. Attendance—1200.

A
■ Ofr_lfae of,* i am g : unmet, #bpur$, 

Crop»'Leggings, .Etc., is the com 
pit]cat in Genaila. i, Call and w< 
wHI be pleased to quite "you.

'**, * * >%$r> *
6eo. Lugedln 8 Co.

IIS Vm|« St. - t Toronto
Sole Agents Champion ten's, London, '

00000201 0^"H8B3
James W. Barton, M.D,

PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

i—Medical and Physical Examinations, with preVz 
riptioa of exercise.
2~Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing. * 
4—Teachers’course. 5 —Correspondence coûta#-j

STfcR, SOLICI. 
6 Quebee

ig-street, corner 
loney to loan.

were presentedCITY HALL SQUARE.
R.H.E.

00003010 0—4 7 1
TEN A CLARK. 
Dominion Ban* 

1 Yonge-streett,

con-

4 to 1, 1; Garrett Wilson, 116 (Waller) 2 
to 1, 2; Plttkln, 100 (P. Morris), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Don Gaston, Problem, J.W. 
Rhodes, Mayor Duncan also ran.

Third race. 11-16 miles—Bell the Cat, 116 
(Nlcol), 8 to 5; 1; Cadlchon, 94 (Koerner), 2 
to 1, 2; Judex, 116 (D. Austin). 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Handmore, Long Bright and 
Max also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Hader. 108 (Nlcol) 
7 to 2, 1; Reticent. 116 (B. Dayls),
2; St. Noel. 116 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 8 
1.14 8-5. Jigger, Joe Coyne, French Nun, 
Noel a too ran.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Lady Arlon, 110 
(Oregar),-8 to 5. 1; Sadie Gay. 110 (Nlcol) 
3 to 1. 2 rSister Peggy. 110 (W. McIntyre) 
12 to 1, 8. Time .49 3-5. Avlndow, Mattie 
Mack, Pnxley, Wimple, The Raven,
Lida also

Sixth race, 1 mile—Padre. 109 (Nlcol) 6 
to 5, 1; Ingolthrift, 100 (W. Allen), 5 to 1 
2; Louise McFarland, 104 (D Austin) 2 to 
1 3. Time 1.412-5. Margaret McClure, 
Handy BUI, Dungannon. Ethel Barry Vol- 
nay, Happy Jack also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Crowshade, 106 (Sco- 
Tille), even, 1; Scalplock, 07 (Cherry), 25 
to 1. 2; Celebration, 110 (Felcht), 2 to 1 3. 
Time 1.44%. Olllp Burnett, Mohave, Co
tillion, Tomochlchi, Thistle Do, Avoid and» 
Rhinock also ran.

R.H.E.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoui De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De» 6 
cay, promptly and permanently cured hff. :

SPERNIOZÛ N E

20400002 1—9 12 2 
Sanford and Phelps ; SPRING SPECIALCARDS. won

I am rapidly selling my steck of 
special low price suits—Serges from 
$22.eo to $30.00 and Tweeds and 
Worsteds from $18.ee to $35.ea 

An opportunity te get high-class 
tailoring at low prices.

PULTBEB, TO- 
ulsters and So.
nts at Toronto 
k K.C , Herbert 
ee, John Walter

cr R.H.E.
Pimlico Result».,

Baltimore, April 24—First race, 5% fur
longs—Grevilla, 99 (Christian), 8 to 1, 1; 
Kilts, 111 (Barnett), 30 to 1, 2; Peter
Paul. 116 (Walsh), 5 to 2, 8. Time 1.06. 
Ethel Brytha, Plantager.et, Dr. Coffey, 
Veiled Lady, Hilarity, Optical, Mrs. Foster, 
Nutwood and Donna also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Wood line. 111 
(Digging), 13 to 6, 1: Manana, 106 (Hagen), 
5 to 1, 2; Aller!on, 106 (James), 13 to 5, 8. 
Time .56%. Lady Vera, Lucy Marie, St. 
Jeaine also ran.

Third race, % mile—Hyperion 117 (E. 
Walsh). 8 to 5. 1; Wellbourne, 101 (Dig
ging), 9 to 2, 2; Paiera, 98 (Hagen) 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. Bribery, Mary Worth, 
American II. and Marimbo also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Amelia Racine, 105 
(Kcgen), 6 to 1, 1; Frills, 105 (E. Walsh), 
7 to 1, 2: Tarlac, 110 (Helgeraon) 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.16%. W. W. Pierce, Changeable, 
Flutteress, Betray and Oakleaf also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Paeon, 100 (Chris
tian), 11 to 5, 1; Dekaber, 106 (Kent), 15 
to 1, 2; Ruth W., 91 (Farrow), 8 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.43. Sals, Dnke of Kendall, Win
chester, Nonsense and Singing Master also 
ran.

04001201 •—8 12 1
Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
patlon and fully restore» lost vigo 
sure* perfect manhood. Price, $1 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole prop 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.
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rietor,
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„ . , Taylor of
England won the first heat of the mile 
swim by 100 yards. Time 28 min 20 sec. 
J. A. Jarvis, England, was second. Time 
80 min. 18 sec. Schoff, Austria, was third 
Time 30 min. 59 sec.

The finals «of the 100 yards and mile 
swims will be decided to-morrow.

In the tandem bicycle race, J. Matthews 
and A. Dushen, Putney Athletic Club, Eng
land, were first; German teams took sec
ond and third places.

In, the 333 1-3 metres bicycle race Verrl 
Italian, was first; time, 224-5 seconds' 
Crowther of Leeds was second and Mojof 
France, third. J ’

1 edCHIB, NORTH 
rrlstera and So
rrow n Attorney. 
. McConachie.

. . . . were 76
ciubs entered and 53 actually engaged In 
the contest. The winners were:

Group 1, Toronto Granites; group. 2, 
Dnudas; group 3, Galt; group 4, Colling- 
wood; group 5, Colborne; group 6. Grand' 
Rapids; group 7, St. Mary's; group 8, 
Southampton.

Galt beat Toronto Granites in the final 
41 to 30.

In the Gbvemor-General's, at Guelph, 
Mount Forest, Thedford, Lindsay, Orillia. 
Plattsvltle and Toronto competed Platts-
401to<3oeatlnr Mount Fopr,t ln the final,

,„In, the District Cup 73 clnbe entered and 
P’aied, 81 defaulting, 10 of them in Dle- 

Plattsville and Toronto competed in Dis. 
trict 6. The winners were: Toronto No. 1, 
Lindsay No 2 Orillia No. 3, Mount For
est-No. 4, Thedford No. 6.

J.W. Corcoran gare notice of motion to 
”>”ke It optional ln the Tankard to have

^ ,®r i4‘f00t. rlngs- Mr Corcoran 
said that in view of the small attendance 
ne would. not p:*ess the amendment if su 'h 
was the wish of the de.egates. He argued 
tnat It gave the players more opportunity 
™.r.. was a boon to- small clubs
with restricted Ice space. John Bain 

, Btron*!y against any change and 
pointed out the .deficiencies of- the 12-foot 
ring contending thtrf It did not permit of 
as skilful play. George Duthie said Park- 
dale had adopted the 12-foot ring and 
found it an advantage inasmuch as it al- 
lowed the club five rinks Instead of four.
« .. F*nvellc said he could see no ob
jection In the 12-foot ring, as It certainly 
economized space ln rinks and was no det
riment to the game. He suggested that 2- 
mch scantling be laid between rinks and 
compel each rink to play on Its own ice. 
In Winnipeg all rings were 12 feet, and 
they have pretty good curlers ont there. 
A. K. Denison said It would cost 20 per 
cent more to build a rink for 14-foot rings 
and he supported the motion for the small
er ring. T. H. Brunton of Newmarket 
also spoke In favor of the motion.

Mr. Corcoran withdrew his motion In 
favor of Mr. Denison’s motion, making 12- 
foot ringp compulsory. «

A vote was taken, resulting In a tie, 18 
each.Tjnd it was decided to leave the mat
ter as a notice of motion over till the Oc
tober meeting.

American League Scores. 1
At Washington- 

Washington ...00000200 0— 2 8 7
Boston .............. 05423500 0—19 20 0

Batteries—Falkenburg, Hardy, Kltson, 
Heydon and Wakefield: Tannehlll and Gra
ham. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance—2819 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
New York .......... 10001100 4—7 14 i
Philadelphia ....00001010 2—4 9 4 

Batteries—Clarkson and Klelnow; Bender 
and Schreck. Umpires—O'Longhlin and 
Evans. Attendance—2007.

R.H.E. mEds Mack, 81 Yonge St.1
Miss -ran. ing In. their club rooms, 132 Centre • 

avenue, Thursday night, to make ar
rangements for Saturday’s game with 
the Baracas, and suits will be given 
out. All players and members, and 
anyone wishing to join are~î®quested 
to be on hand at 8 o’clock.

The -Wiltons of the

rs, PRESTO* 
r new manage- 

mineral bathe 
i W. Hirst A 
proprietors. ed7

Have You MprÆL
Falling! Write for proof» ot permanent cure» of 
obetlnate eaeea W o#rt cases solicited. Capital, W 

No branch oAloes.
••• ausosic ’nirva; 

Chisago. UL1

100-page book FREEChimney Sweep Won Mile Race.'1
New York, April 24.—Bertmont, the sec

ond choice, scored an easy victory Ip the 
Woodhaven Stakes at Aqueduct to-day, de
feating Athens, who was played from 5 to 
2 to 7 to 6. Athens was the pacemaker to 
well Into the stretch, whpn Baird brought 
Bertmont up and won by three lengths The 
winner opened at 8 to 6 tn the betting" but 
heavy p'ay on Athens forced his price back. 
Two favorites were successful. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Calabash, 
103 (Hayes), 6 to 1, 1; Benevolent, 108 (Mil
ler), 6 to 2, 2; Warning, 106 (Cochrane) 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.161-5. Green Room Rye, 
Progress, Lady Valentine, Bertha E' and 
Rickey- also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Clemente, 108 
(Milter), 4 to 1, 1; Mtrza, 106 (J. Hennessy), 
5 to 1, 2; Economic, 106 (Cochrane) 6 to 
1. 3. Time .56. Silver Star. Gold Note 
Wilton Lackey, A. H. Woods. Bnfordi 
Sandy Creeker, Nlcktate. Velocity, Juniata, 
Miss Nothing, Renraw and Mariposa also 
ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Ebony, 114 
(Doyle), 5 to 2, 1; Parkvllle, 110 (Martin) 
10 to 1, 2; Janeta, 101 (Wlshard), 10 to L 
3. Time 1.48. Stroller, Proceeds, Saladtn, 
Lord Badge. Jennie McCabe, Phoebus, Nep- 
tunns and Baron Esher also ran.

Fourth race, the Woodhaven Stakes, sell
ing. 4% furlongs—Bertmont. 69 (Baird). 13 
to 5, 1: Athens, 96 (Horner). 7 to 6. 2; Mole- 
sey. 95 (Wlshard). 7 to 1. 8. Time 54 
Royal Breeze, The Galloper " Fon du Lac." 
Mario. Treasure Seeker and Tlellng also 
ran.

RNEB WILTON 
arged, remodel
ât, steam heat- 
ne-fifty and two 
) rietor.

Intermediate 
Inter-Association League will hold a 
very important meeting on Thursday 
night in the Central Y.M.C.A- parlors, 
and request the following players tp 
be present: Sage, Pett, Sanford, 
Moran, Coulter, Barchard, Bevington, 
Harris, Sinclair, Ryan, Lauder, Gil
christ.

•COOK REMEDY CO..Games To-Day.
National League—Philadelphia ' at New 

York; Pittsburg at Chicago; St. Louis at 
Cincinnati; Brooklyn at Boston.

American League—Boston at Philadel
phia; Chicago at St. Lonls; Cleveland at 
Detroit; New York at Washington

/ Tenpin Tournament.
Games ln the ten pin tournament 

test night resulted:
Smith .. ..-.130 169 106 103 114 135—767 
Gibson .. ..150 180 177 157 158 171—893 RICORD’S IS?®** wu* 

SPECIFIC #
Stasis-

eustkw tSsisWcSss

1D15EI 808D> FOI SALE.

INEK QUEEN 
dollar-flfty pee 

■le tor.
Total ...

Johnston .
Graham ........ 127 170 126 173 117 192—905

........... ................................... 1750
114 163 160 167 152 183—929

Toronto -Ball Notes.
E. J. Livingstone has been appointed offi

cial scorer for the season by the Toronto 
Ball Club.

President McCaffrey was ln receipt of 
a wire from Newark asking waiver on 
Swander to the Connecticut League.

They challenge any team for 
a game on Saturday. Manhattans, 
McDonalds Or Dunlop» preferred. Ad
dress Geo. Gilchrist. 78 York-street.

Sixth race—Pleasant Days, 96 (Kent), 4 
to 1, 1; J. F. Ahearn, 111 (Helgerson), 8 
to 1, 2; Rosetlnt 111 (Doherty), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46%. Waddell II., Buby Hemp
stead, Wlnlfreda, Arby Van, Songbrook 
also ran.

-WINCHESTER 
iets — European 
mmegous, Pro.

Total ........ ........ 1834
0NGE STREET 
ate, $1.50.

Brantford Will Play Senior.
Brantford, April 24.—The playing mem

bers of the Brantford Lacrosse Club met 
last night In the Belmont Hotel and dis
cussed matters with regard to keeping the 
game alive here this summer. Prospects 
look very bright for a successful season.

The players will practically run the 
team, backed up by the olleers of the 
Brantford Lacrosse Association, who vlll 
give them their heartiest support.
' It was practically decided that every 
man would have an equal share of the re
ceipts after the expenses are deducted, 
therefore the more consistently they play 
and the more games they win the 
revenue they will receive.

Mr. William Brierly was chosen to man
age and captain the team during the sea- 

Danny McLean was made treasurer 
and Mir. Dan Burke still remains the sec
retary.

A team committee was selected com
posed of the following members of the 
team: Messrs. Roy Brown, M. McBride 
and Whitehead.

Mr. Fred Westbrook and Fred W. Frank 
were appointed representatives of the club 
to attend the C.L.A. senior meeting at To
ronto on Friday night.

These are some of the names mentioned 
in connection with senior lacrosse:

Danny McLean, Davidson, Briefly, Roy 
Brown, Hamburg, McBride, Neeley Tay
lor, Duff Adams, jr„ WUtehend and Coop
er. There are also some others ln vtew 
ln the city who. If they would like to 
Piay, would certainly make good. The 
above list, it will be noticed, comprises 
of the strongest defences Brantford 
bad.

Strtford Golf Club.
Stratford, April 24.—At the reorganiza

tion meeting of the Golf Club, a resolution 
- was passed prohibiting playing on Sunday. 

Officers elected were : Hon. president^ 
Jndge Barron; president, Duncan Fergu
son: vice-president. Rev. R. Martin; eap- 

WF n ' Grifflth: secretary-treaserer,

Jseker Nlcol Rode Four Winner».
Lexington. April 24—FI bet race, 4 fur

longs—Harvey Wilson.. 106 (Nlcol), 6 to 5, 
1; Restoration, 114 (D. Austin), 4 to 6, 2; 
George C. Grady, 108 (Koerner). 5 to 1, 8. 
Time .49 4-5. Getaboard -and Webber also

Second race, % mile—Plnaud.105 (Taylor),

Amateur Baseball.
The St. George’» Baseball Club re

quest all player» to turn out for prac
tise to-night at Exhibition Park.

The junior team of the Central 
Y.M.C.A. practise to-night at Jesse 
Ketohum Park at 6.30. FM11 attend
ance Is requested as an important 
meeting will be held at the gym. di
rectly after.

The following players of the Strollers 
Baseball Club are requested to turn 
out to practice every night this week 
at the comer of Queen-street and 
Jones-avenue : Chandler, Perry, Gra
ham, McLaughlin, Wilson, Johnston, 
Welllngs, Best, Bedford, King and 
Shields- ,

The Wellingtons will hold a meet
ing In the Majestic Hotel to-night at 
8 o’clock. All members are requested 
to attend, as business of importance 
will be transacted.

The Gowans, Kent Co. baseball 
team would like to arrange a game 
with any warehouse or factory team 
for Saturday next, Robert Watsons or 
Lymans Bros, preferred. Address W. 
C. Taylor, 16 Bast Front-street.

The managen of St. Francis ball 
team requests all- players to be out to 
practice every night tills week, and 
next, on Grace-street grounds, as thfe 
league opens Saturday, May 5.

The Manhattans of the Senior Inter- 
Association will hold a meeting on 
Friday night, at which all players and 
any wishing to join are requested to 
be present. The following are re
quested to be on hand to-night for 
practice: E. Hewer, Nye, Patterson, 
Smith, Mackenzie, Stewart, Croft, 
O’Brien, Leglere, Donovan, F. Hewer, 
Sharpe, A. Hewer, Lambert, Bowes, 
King. Delthe, McGowan, Armstrong, 
Rushbrooke and Cowan.

The Easterns will practice to-night 
at 6 o’clock at Bayside Park. All 
players are requested to be on hand 
as early as possible.

All Saints lacrosse team will holf 
their, first practice next Saturday at 
Moss Park Rink. All last year’s 
players and any who would like to 
play with the team this year are 
pecially requested to be on hand. ATI 
Saitnta will have a team ln the City 
League this year, aVd expect to make 
a good showing.

The Wellington II. Baseball Club 
have formed for the season and would 
like to hear from any junior league 
manager having a vacancy, west end 
preferred. Address R. Wilson, 194 
Crawford.

The Brownies of the West End 
Y.M.C.A will hold a meeting for the 
election of officers at the Y.M.C.A. on 
Wednesday.

The following players will represent 
the Central Y.M.C.A. in a practice 

to-night at Bavslde
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Nervous Debility.]
Exhausting vital drains (toe effe-'ta of 

î*rl7Jfol'lca) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargea, 
feyphllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man? 
hood, Jarlcocele, Old Gleets and all dl». - 

»Vho Genito-Urinary Organs a epe. 
clalty. It makes no difference Who has talk 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to aay address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;. Sundays 3 to » 
p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 299 8herhourne-etrestât 
sixth bon pc south of Orrrerd-street. ^

1IÜEEN-STREET 
one dollar uw

Memphis Selection».
(Montgomery Park.)

FIRST RACE—MU» Bertha, Friction, 
Baleshcd.

SECOND RACE—Requlter, Jungle Imp, 
Lemon Girl.

THIRD RACE!—Le Pccelle, John Smul- 
skl. Gold Enamel.

FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water, St. Val
entine, Jack Yonng.

FIFTH RACE—Tristan Shandy, Fra Fil- 
llpo, Stewart.

SIXTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Satozilla, 
Black lock.

New York Selection».
(Aqueduct.)

FIRST RACE—Hocus Focus, Mary Mor
ris, Consuelo II.

•SECOND RACE—Emergency, Fireball, 
Veronese.

THIRD RACE—Fay, Odd Trick. Um
brella.

FOURTH RACE—Roeeben, Ram’s Horn, 
Phil Finch.

FIFTH RACE!—Jack Dolan, The Care, 
Jack McKeoo.

SIXTH RACE—A1 
Shackle.

son.
■yi

Iontô QUEEN 
first-class ser- 

p (with baths), 
pud two dollars

Fifth race, ,1 mile—Chimney Sweep, 95 
(J. Hennessy). 7 to 1. 1; Tommy Waddell 
108 (Sewell), 6 to 5, 2: Sailor Boy. 97 (Mil
ler), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Red Knight 
and Garnish also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Belle of Pequeet 
110 (W. Knapp), 18 to 10. 1; Sahara, 110 
(Wlshard), 18 to 6, 2; Duenna, 110 (Miller) 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Carola, Water 
Thrush and Mary Hickey also ran.

AND SIMCOB- 
e one-fifty pef OLD COUNTRY BOWLERS.'

Powell, Toddles,

]; POPE WILL ADVISE.S Rinks From Bnrlnnâ, Ireland and 
Scotlnnd Will Be Entertained.

The secretary of the Ontario Bowling 
Association has received definite word from 
the old country that eight rinks, composed 
of three from England, three from Scot
land, one from Wales and one from Ire
land, propose sailing via C.P.B. steamship 
on July 21, and will probably reach Canada 
on July 28, returning home on Sept. 1, thus 
spending five full week» ln Canada.

A meeting of the sub-Commlttee of the 
D. B. A. and the W.O.B.A. was held at Lon
don on Monday last, and It was arranged 
that the O.B.A. take full charge of the 

.visitors from the time they land on Cana
dian soli until Aug. 16. after which date 
they are to be the guests of ths W.O.B.A. 
until Aug. 26, when the O.B.A. again take 
charge and look after them until they leave 
for England on Sept. 1.

The secretary of the international board 
in Great Britain reports great enthusiasm

rot 1nd at th« of writing 
(March 28) he had already received more 
than sufficient names, altho the clubs had 
UI1fîü * to 8end ln nominations.

The subcommittee of the two Ontario 
associations are now preparing a program 
ln detail of the different places It is pro- 
posed should be visited, tho, owing to the 
fact that the visitors are only staying five 
weeks, considerable difficulty to experl- 
eneed In endeavoring to arrange that each 
club shall have

i5 YONGE ST., 
30IItan Railway. 
;tes for winter.

Aqueduct Race Card.
New York, April 24.—First race, 7 fur

longs selling, mares-rSnfflce, Consuelo II. 
104, Nil 95, Hocus Pocus 87, Listless, Mary 
Morris 84.

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up—Fireball 126, Emergency 117, 
Master of Craft, Ostrich 116, Moharib 115, 
Early and Often 108. Veronese 106.

Third race, 4% furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
old fillies—Fay La rose 110, Umbrella, Onr 
Own 104, Budapest. Little Both 96, Han
som, Donna Elvira, Odd Trick 93»

Fourth race, the Sterling, jf mite, 
olds and up—Boseben. Phil Finch 127, 
Barn’s Horn 126, Monterey 1077

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds and up—Jack McKeon flfl. The Cure 
U5, Jack Dolan 109, Adi os 110, Glenclare

Sixth race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Al. 
Powell 112, Campaigner 107 Shackle 104, 
Merrill IOC, Toddles, Nettie Carl ta, The 
Belle of Brighton 99.

Memphis Entries.
Memphis, April 24__First race, 4% fur

longs—Tresjoll, Baleehed 110, Friction 108, 
Bitter Miss 106, Tom Gilroy, Capt. Mac- 
Cormlck, Checkers 106. Bogum, Miss Ber
tha 102, Flralto, Sanando 100, Helmuth 99. 
Captain Jarrel 98.

Second race, 1% miles—Requlter 110 Mr. 
Jack 107, Lemon Girl 105, Prince Balm 
Balm 102 Carnival 101. Athena 99, Jungle 
Imp 98, Bannock Belle 97. Nine 95, Lega
tee 93, Lasell 92.

Third race, 7 furlongs—St. Valentine.Dar- 
gtn 114, John Smulskl, Merry Pioneer 111, 
Gold Enamel, Druid, Antimony 106. Silver 
Skin 103, Lapucelle 101.

Fourth race, Memphis Club Handicap, 
11-16 miles—Rapid Water 124, St. Valen
tine 118, Lubin 106, Jack Young, Canteen

WOODBINE TURF GOSSIP. Intend» to Outline Ontbollo Pelle* • 
Toward British Education Act.

Seagram and Madlgran Hones Ar
rive for Spring Meet.

Seagram’s horses came down yesterday, 
and have made their headquarters ln the 
stables east of the Woodbine stan^.

The following comprise the string 
ferno, Sir Ralph, Scotch Plume, Haruko, 
Spade Guinea, Deuce. Merry England. Clo- 
ten, Royal China, Slaughter. Badger’s Bur
row, Amberly, Purslane. Babbling Brook, 
Lyndhurat, Main Chance, Sour Sack, Sea
wall, Sapper Dance. Reine de Saxe, Fes, 
tlno, Half-a-Oown Crlcklade, Cronje.

Spade Guinea, Slaughter, Haruko and 
Badger’s Burrow are the King’s Plate can-

G. W. Gleason arrived yesterday with Al
bert and Jerry Lynch from the Fair 
Grenada, New Orleans, where they have 
been racing. The horses belong to G. H. 
Madlgan.

Hendrle’s horses from the farm are ex
pected Thursday.

The men are busy harrowing the track 
and, barring a soft spot at the east end" 
it Is in' good Shape.

Gossip of the Turf.
Charlie Phalr to training the following 

at Woodbine Park : Teston, b.g., 4, by 
Muscovite—Village Lass; Half Cast, by 
Halfllng—Mischief Maker; Flying Plover, 
b.m., 5, by Harvey—Plover; Chatelaine, 
ch.f.. 5, by Golden Badge—Lady's Maid; 
Kelvin, b.e., 2, by Martlmas—Nancy Lee.

The New York State Racing ConStnlsslon 
has granted a license to the Metropolitan 
Jockey Club to hold race meetings April 
27 to May 9 and Oct. 22 to Nov. 2. all dates 
Included. The club’s meetings will be at 
Its race course at Jamaica.

It is reported from Paris that F. C. 
Bishop of New York has purchased Edmond 
Blanc’s colt, Adam, the price being more 
than $80,000.

one
over (Canadian Associated Press Cable,*,

London, April 24.—The Rome corrW 
spondent of The Catholic Herald say*’ 
the Pope has had an Interview with m 
British M.P. on the education question^ 
and that just as Leo XIII Intervene»! 
in the Canadian education question td* 
promote a peaceful and reasonable set-‘ 
tlemefit, so it Is more than likely that- 
the present Pope will speak a final word 
as to what the Catholic policy in lilngV 
land should be on this bill. '

IAN.
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Ontario Golf Captain.
Champion George S. Lyon has received 

word from President Perley of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association regarding the 
Interprovincial match, to be played on June 
30 at Ottawa. This Is the Saturday prev
ious to the annual championships Mr Lyon 
has been appointed captain of the Ontario 
team, with R. C. H. Cassels and F. R Mar
tin as a committee with him to select the 
team of ten men. The committee chosen 
to look after the Quebec team consists of 
n Macdongall of the Royal Montreal 
Golf Club Mr. J. A. Hill of the Victoria
ofa0tiaw^°n * ’ aDd Mr' H- H- Hansard

N
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If’Fifth race steeplechase, maidens, about 
1% miles—Stewart 162, Mlntleaf 160, Tris
tan Shandy 142, John Randolph, Fra Flllpo

A BIG DEPUTATION.98.N " CITY AND 
lowest current 
loans arranged, 
la-street. Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—There 

__________________ will be a monster delegation here otk

i&sr&uvti arsut 5S5£^£?gÆ
7.;,; ;; y.S“S‘i.«”S?VS”'..w,'te t»= t«lephono trank )ln«
Will likely comply! 27 and Hej to permit the province to exproprittev^p

123.
Sixth race, 2-year-olds. % mile—Chief 

O'Haver, Jack Atkin. Bon Vivant, Black- 
lock, Judge Burrows, Ben Strong 113, Sain- 
sllla, Gold Duke, Hereafter. J. J. Jr., Alta- 
gada, Pungent, White Star, Qulntllla 110.

Lexington Selections.
(Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Belsay, Beau Brummel, 
Montellmar.

SECOND RACE—King’s Daughter, An
na Day. Tsara.

THIRD RACE—Salvage, Loch Goll, My 
Gem.

FOURTH RACE)—Robin Hood, Kargat, 
Major T. J. Carson.

FIFTH RACE—Judge Treen, Charley 
Gilbert, Capt. Hale.

Pimlico Program. SIXTH RACE—Bell the Cat. Tarp, Kara.
I Baltimore, April 24.—First race, 3-year- ----------
«Ins and upwards, selling, 5% furlongs— Lexington Entries.
Blueeoot 106, Anna Smith 93. Twister 104. Lexington. April 24.—First race, 4% 
optical 92, Sea Gale 107, Hilarity 109, Lori-1 fnrlongs—County Clerk 112, Bean Brummel 
«ate 112, Souvlgny 104. Lulu Young 102, 1109. Belsay 108. Dr. Lee Huffman 105. Alyth 
“«by Willie 101, Paul Clifford 105, Andro-. 107, Outcry. Montellmar 102. Denlgre 101. 
D'ze 89. i Tw’irllng 101 Turney 101. Camille lOO.Poke

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 4 fur- Bonnet 100 Dan Bradley 99. Heirloom 96. 
longs—Mammyinoo 107, Sunburst 107, Lucy Second race, 6 furlongs—King’s Daughter 
strome 107. Buster B. 110, Tanbark 107, 1114. Anna Day 108 Tsara 100, Flotilla 100. 
«acoinan 110, Merry Lass 107. Reina Swift , Third race 7 furlongs—Loch Goll 110, Sal- 

« abash Queen 107. Borinquen 107,Roy- I vage 107 My Gem 105. Wlgglestlck 104, D. 
vh,110' Xorwinn 107. i L. Moore 103 Dell Tohoso 101, Arcllght 98.
laird race. 3-year-olds and upward, sell- The Mate 98 ' Redwood II. 94, Mayor Dun 

?*•,1 mile—Betty Bouncer 96, Azellna 114. can 03. Baron 92. Rulloba 91. 
m i-11 «ummer 108, W. B. E’aelg 113. Duke Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Robin Hood 115. ini „ndal HO, Paeon 109. Henry Waring j Major T. J. Carson 105, Intense 100, Ara 

UL «rand Duchess 106, Sing Away 108. ] 97. Kargut 98. Omar Khayyam 87.
fourth race. Owners’ Handicap steeple-1 Fifth race. 4 furlongs—Judge Treen 115. .?**«• about 2 miles—Ruth’s Rattler 148, i Capt. Hale 110 Charley Gilbert 105. Tlm- 

r H- ]'>1. Follow On 144, Black Death i othy Wen 105. Homeless 105. All Ablaze' 
*“p. J. A. Warner 133 Flying Buttress 149, 105. Camp 102.

137' Qteroso 135. j Sixth race. 1 mile—Bell the Cat 115. Two
wifi1 rn,'e: "handicap, 3-year-olds and up-; Penny 111. Stroud 109. Creel 106. Mono- 
Wii furlongs—Monte Carlo 118, Royal j chord 106. Kara 102. Etadclien 102, Tarp 97, 

mdow 108, Welbourne 96, Arby Van 97, Rain Devils 95 Skyward 90. Vestryman 89, 
•tester til"1 ni' Bluecoat 107- Mrs- Frank Rnhv Wright 87.

«aee, 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 
ti, v^Q,u^.Pn Mary 92. Monadnock 120, Se- 

uset 120. Tarpon 116, Dixie Andrews 111,
«row m reu? n4' w- B. Faslg 120. Scare- 
Saton I.i 1/apezist: 117, Arab 117. Madam 
•IK. Grev|’i]J"^y Deademona 111, Slngaway

-ARIED PEO- 
its, teamsters, 
mut security; 
> 49 principal
Ï Chambers, 71

1
Baltimore Selections.

(Pimlico.)
FIRST RACE—Paul Clifford, Anna 

Smith, Blue Coat.
SECOND RACE—Wabash Queen, Sun

burst, Merry Lass.
THIRD RACE—Arthur Cummer, Grand 

Duchess, Azellna.
FOURTH RACE—Rath’s Rattler, Flying 

Buttress, Mamie H,
FIFTH RACE)—Royal 

Paul, Monte Carlo.
SIXTH RACE —

Scarecrow.

ii es- 1
MsPER CENT, 

perty.- 
I World Office,

A TWENTY-D0LLAR SLITKR CENT, — 
(arm. building 

fees.
Window, Peter 

Grevilla, Trapezlst,
an opportunity of a game.off; no 

77 Victoria-
5Prospect Park Bowling Club.

At a FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARSvery enthusiastic meeting last night, 
when good reports were received from all 
the committees, the Prospect Park Lawn 
Bowling Club elected officers and skips and 
decided to do their utmost to entertain the 
old country tourists.

President. G. H. Smith; vice-president, 
R. Weir; secretary-treasurer, Q. M. Begg.

Executive committee—H. Williams, B. 
W Louden, W. Bobina, D. Carlyle 

Representatives D.B.A.—G. H. Smith, G. 
N. Begg. O.B.A.—D. Carlyle.
t*S™SSTG' H,V 8™lth- R- Weir. D. Carlyle, 
H. ypilllams, H. J. Brown. J. G. Gibson.

i
RTS.

:K. PURLING- 
ioard, sanltar/

Capital and system have enabled us tp save money 
for the men of Toronto. We have cut ont tradition 
and old-time methods- Our fabrics are bought di
rect from the largest mills in Great Britain and Can
ada at a fraction over cost of production. In cutting, 
making and trimming we have perfected a system 
that has cut down the cost and ensures absolutely 
perfect clothing. We charge twenty-five per cent 
less than ordinary tailors.

game^ Park:
O'Hearn, Cad man, W. Walsh, Downing 
Brittain, Mack,
Kirkpatrick,
Thorne. Thomas, Adams and Phelan 

The Wanderers will hold a meeting 
at 666 West King-street for the pur- 
pose of reorganizing. Old players and 

Human Punching Bag. . all wishing to join are requested to 
New York, April 24.—Tommy Sullivan of be on hand.

Lawrence Mass, pounded Joe Grim of The Riversides would like to playA“,PC.anhabtr imeer1cnaKnatT êatreXn & ™ ^ <" the Îuve^le
last night for four round», at the end* of °f ,the Association league
which the Italian appeared to be freaher fo.r Satur^y negt. Shamrock, West- 
than when he started. Sullivan let loose mlnsi®r, Y.M.C.A., 
every blow ln his repertoire but Grim did waYs preferred. Address W. Courtney, 
not even fall down. Several times the manager, 641 East King-street. 
Lawrence fighter landed wallops on his op- Park Nine players are requested to 
ponent s jaw that would have killed an turn Out at Bayside Park at 5 o’clock
n£e,aMeDd «V^aysra^ taM ^MC 1 ^ & ^ Wlth the Central
more. i .m.c.a.

Grim landed about two blows during the The Intermediate Elms would like 
entire four rounds, and each of these was to arrange a game for Saturday with 
»o low that the referee had to caution him. anY team In the city. Address W. 
When the bell rang at the last round Grim Simpson, 182 Centre-avenue, or tele- 
turned a somersault ln the middle of the phone Main 3877.
rtns’ The Junior BHns will hold a meet-

O’Connor, Sharpe, 
Crow. Al Cadman.ITURB AND 

pgle furniture 
L and most re- 
I and Cartage, Waterloo bounty Country Club.

Galt. April 24.—(Special;)—The Waterloo 
County Country Club organized to-day.with 
the following provisional directors : R. O. 
McCulloch, C. R. H. Warnock and Martin 
N. Todd. Galt; C. R. Hanning. Preston ; 
W. H. Brelthaupt. Berlin; Ge*rge D. 
Forbes. Hespeler; Ed. F. Seagram, Water
loo. The club and grounds are located on 
the Oliver Farm, north of Galt, skirting 
Gland River, 65 acres being bought for 
golf, bowling,*^ lawn tennis, boating and 
fishing. \

1p SCHOOL— 
Ited exclusively 
lucatlon of bet
tor the making

6.

Elms or Broad-
-4

&GROWN TAILORING CO.Don»’ Smoker To-Night.
The Don Rowing Club will open the sea

son with a grand complimentary smoking 
concert this evening at their clnb house, 
foot of Cherry-street, 
and their friends 
There will be boxing, wrestling and fenc
ing, and vocal and lnatrumental music. 
Pipes will he lit up at 8 p.m.

CKING FAC- 
ig in Toronto 

complete
hquipped wit*

Insulated 
n KXI0 liogS 
•on-elad, S stall
acres groueQ

, Toronto, •

If
BRITISH BOWLERS COMING. LIMITED

38 to 40 Adelaide West
All the members 

ore Invited to be present.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 24.—The British bowl

ing team leave on July 28 on a Cana
dian tour.
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McAUUFFE found guilty.
\

Peterboro Ilotclman Will Be Sent, 
eneed To-Day—Soit Against Gow. J

Peterboro, April 24.—(Special.)—In the 
case of King v. McAullfte, to-day, the 
grand Jury again'returned a true bill, 
charging manslaughter. The witness is 
heard were Stanley Coe, Cleveland Con
ley, Chas. Wolfe anil Arthur McDonald," 
who gave strong evidence against the 
accused, stating that he had strucjt the 
unfortunate man, In the barroom, the 
blow causing ultimate death. Drs. 
Arthur Jukes Johnson (Toronto), 
McNulty. Greer and McCullough testi
fied. Judge Anglin’s charge was rather 
against McAullfte, and the Jury, after 
2 hours, returned a verdict ot guilty. 
Iwlth a strong recommendation to 
mercy. Sentence will be given to-mor- 
rtow. ,
Provincial Detective W. J. Wells 

worked up the case; E. Meredltn, K-C., 
of London, for the prosecution, and R. 
M. Dennistoun for defence.

In Hill v. Gow, for $1000 damages, 
arising out of shooting of Hill’s son, 
for which Gow served a three months’ 
sentence, Constable Archie Morte stated 
under'oath that Gow said to him alter 
the inquest that he was

__ ________ m had Seen shot, but that
S nïèht "that the matter have been so bad had he shot the oldI woLTd £ dîscussed in council u-aay. man. I’o Mr. Dennistoun counsel for
I but declined to give any hint as to Oow. witness admitted he had not men-
î who was most llkeiy to be chosen in 

latge field of those suggested as elig
l0’fheP World was, however, Informed by : Digh Constable Cochrane, 
a prominent Conservative closely in wards is counsel for 
touch with local party workings.-that i continues to-morrow.

* Mr, Corley’s name would be the one 
I submitted by the patronage committee.
S and expressed the opinion that the lav 

tcr’s appointment would be popular 
among the local "workers.”

It is also believed in the Inner circles 
„ that Mr. Corley’s prospects of being 

fat ornbly received in the cabinet’s con-

GIVES TOE FREEDOMI r -
hi/#

Mr, Corley is Committee’s Choice, 
’Tis Said—To-Day 

Decides,

(j IMPROVEMENT NUMBER FOUR
Z: n■ i ■ •I is ■

-wftg s

u
~T: I J. W. Seymour Corley will be ap- 

pointed crown attorney In succession to 
I ’ Mr. Curry; at least Indications point 
1 strongly In 'that direction.
§ A strongly defined rumor was current 
I In Albany Club circles last night that 
* at the meeting of the local patronage 

1 ’ committee,
§ yesterday' afternoon, It was determined 
6 to recommend Mr. Corley for the va-

9

Ï
P-i *

/<•

fgap
.* >.,*<♦

known to Jiàve been held
• :!

■! eancy.
In any event, it Is probable that an 

appointment will be made at this after- 
! ’ noun’s cabinet meeting. Hon. Mr. Foy 
< intimated last 1

t ;

1 as sorry the toy 
It would not

Fool-rite Hoe FrsscUn Toss Foot-rite Toe Freedom ToesSqueezing, Pinching, Toe-Deform tog Splints

“That’i where the shoe pinches.” Where? Everywhere in &e ordinary shoe 
merely a foot «traitjacket, but principally in the toes.
The toe* in nearly all shoe* ate not made wide enough, nor high enough, nor long enough, 
neither are they shaped like the toes. They're simply leather splints, «freight and «tiff on 
the bottom, sort, collapsable and round on the top, and tapering V-shaped to the front 
point of die shoe.
Into dûs low, stubby, narrow, tapering, squeeepg, pinching, toe-deforming splint, man jams 
his toes either thoughtlessly or wim vanity. What happens to those oes Corns, unions, 
ingrown nails, twisted toes, and à ew other choice pain-producers. FooKsh shoe toes 
cause one half of aH foot troubles. Ask your dodtor.
The Foot-rite Shoe is a radical reform in shoe toe conJbuction. Their toes are buStJong, 
wide and high and are formed precisely like the shape ef the foot s fore-part. The toes

SquMong, Pinching, Toe-Deforming SpSst»4«I

which inhabit them never touch the rides, ner the tmmr lbsnd encept by voluntary 
muscular addon. They touch only the bottom 00 which they no Sat, ,and Tree to move at 
wi«tn any daredioa. And the arched roof over them is ndfcnride of paste and ckdi as 
in other shoes, which qmcldy collapses into a «hsnriesi. (to* nias* and presses the
k's a canopy of pliable sale leather which sustainsF —*------ L‘ ‘
toes from roof prowure and abraricn and nainHq 
If crushed m a crowdad «treat car—no maker—I

, which is
;
i-1 tioneq this at the trial last fall, nor 

i to Crown Attorney Wood. It is under
stood he made the admission first to

R. B. Ed- 
The case

i S,
Hill.

toe-1

CARNEGIE’S TRIP.41,
Ask thc^Foot-rite reto^myour towntodhowy»» Feat-rhe^Toe Froyksa^Toc*. His 

welcome «tore.
Anywhere m America, jCanada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Good
year Waked.

1
I I OV ; ‘fj Will Come Mere From Cleveland; 

and Go to Ottawa. v - }•
' k

New York, April 24.—Andrew Carne- 
v sidérations are bright, altho there arajgie left to-night for Gambler, O., thé 
B among those understood to be willing j Sjte of Kenyon College,
•M, tn oor-ont. .fho nnat . savArol wil<) hflVO' «

What ap- Carnegie has founded a chair of econ-

•i

I /
where Mr.

to accept -the post several who., have 
- fairly strong' party claims, 
v pears to give-him an advantage is the ! omlcs, In honor of Edwin M. Stanton,

_e Diet that he : ‘ *..........I
E with the attof
» election campaigns, having acted as Mr.

Foy’s agent in the last contest.
Judging by party service. It is con

sidered that he is entitled to ^ojne re
cognition. Mr. Corley has for the past 

* seventeen years been an active worker.
He has filled every office in the Third 

f. Ward Association, from secretary and 
* treasurer to president, from welch post 

he retired last year, be. being at that 
time chairman also of. the central ex
ecutive. He has organised many cam
paigns. and was mentioned prominently 
as a candidate for Centre Toronto last '

THE Foota rite SHOE;
has been closely associated secretary of war In Mr. Lincoln's 
.iW-general In the latter’s cablnet, wh0 WBa a ^aduate of Ken

yon College in the. class of 1834- On 
April 26 Mr. Carnegie will lecture at 
Kenyon on the life of Mr. Stanton, and 
subsequently the honorary degree of 
LL.D. will be conferred upon him.

From Kenyon, Mr. Carnegie goes 
via Cleveland and Buffalo to Toronto. 
From Toronto Mr. Carnegie will go to 
Ottawa to spend Sunday and Monday,

! the party being the gUes.ts at the gov
ernment house of Earl Grey, govemor- 

I general of Canada.
After spending May 1 at Montreal, 

where an honorary degree will be 
conferred upon Mr. Carnegie toy Mc- 
Giir'Vniverslty, Mr. Carnegie will re
turn to New York, arriving May 2.

■ »!

FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-pit# SHOE COMPANY, MAKERSBOSTON MONTREAL
i : Foot-rite Shoe for* Men only to be had in the Toronto home of ttie> 

Dolly Varden Boot Shop. HO Yonge (Street.
/ T!; I m!

year.

IIt Is claimed, also, that Mr. Corley 1. 1 
fully qualified from the legal standpoint. \
He has been practising law In Toronto
since 1889, when he entered Into pert- |__
nershlp with Claude Macdonell, M.P., j 
ar.d Huson Murray. K.C. On dissolu-! 
tlon some years later, he became asso
ciated with H. E. McKee, now mayor i 
of Sturgeon Falls, and, later, became i , 
head of Corley, English & Price. 103 
Bay-street. sE. T. English retired a | 
short time ago from the firm, which is 
one carrying on a general law practice.
It Is asserted as a point in his favor 
that Mr. Corley is solicitor for no pub
lic franchise-holding corporation.

II
II Ci

I ni.;
\ viiBm» ©akiàtià Eetroft*, EXTOA PASS DENTAL EXAMS.ORATORICAL CONTEST. spi

ou
1 B, W. Trelevan of Perlcdale Wins

the Sliver Trophy.

Russell W. Treleaven of the Excel
sior Club, of South Parkdale Metho
dist Church, In a clever address on the 
subject of “war" captured the silver 
cup in the annual oratorical contest 
of the M. Y. M. A. last night at Trin
ity Methodist Church. In tire opinion 
of the Judges the oration of Mr. Tre
leaven was superior to any of the 
others In every detail.

The other contestants were repre
sentatives 
churches, and members of the M. Y. M. 
A. They were, E. F. Church of Queen- 

j street, W. H. Richardson of Broadway 
1 Tabernacle, A. McLaughlin of Perth- 
I avenue, W. P. Hambrook of Central,
C. Ross of the Metropolitan, Louis 
Benjamin of Euclid-avenue, J. H. Co- 
heln of Toronto Junction and Gordon 
V. Thompson of Trinity.’

The Judges were, Hon. S. C. Biggs, 
James L. Hughes and Principal Par
kinson, the first named making the 
presentation to the victor and the sec
ond* announcing the result. The silver 
cup was donated by Ivor E. Broch to 
the M. Y. M. A. as a trophy for ora
torical competition.

Rev. Dr. Wilson of Trinity Church 
occupied the chair.

theNames of the Lucky Students 
Royal Canadian Dental Celle*1

i? I th,
sfi:The board of directors of the Ri 

College of Dental Surgeons are hoU 
their annual meeting at the col 
building. The results of recent se 
examinations have been handed ou 
follows:

Passed examinations—Frederick 
bert Axon, Herbert Wesley Baker, J 
A Beatty, Frederick Chas Becker, J 
Alexander BothwelL Stdnéy Wool fei 
ley, Ernest Edwin Brucé, Nelson S 
ley Coyne, John William Clay, Mo 
A Day, James Martin Deans, ’ 
Harry Doherty, Marvin Arnold Fa 
Felix A French, Wm Howard Ged 
W R Glover, Margaret Gordon, 1 
Maxwell Gorrell, Fred Little Hei 
Emery Coe Jones, Alex Robertson i 
dan, E Kelly, Bradley Willis Llnsc 
Albert Victor Lester, Daniel W Mr.si 
Jos Edward Middleton, Charlton Art 
Mills, Robert McGill, Herbert A) McK 
Gordon B New, William Joseph Pr 
Clare Pritchard, Howard Matthew R 
William Henry Reid, Geo Fulton Ri 
«ton, Lewis Thos Gerald Smith, VV 
liace Clendon Smith, Ernest. Bli 
Sparks, Arthur Rudolph Stapells, Q 
net Beverley TovelL Harold Ltn 
Watt, Ernest A Weasels,, Ghen Wilson, 
Edwin Herbert Wilson.

The following are conditioned: It 
practical work—E A Grant, L G Thom 
son, G D Smith, SNA Campbell.

In anatomy and physiology—L Q 
Thonutoh.

The annual convocation of the 
versity of Toronto for conferring 
greet in dentistry and the comm; 
ment of the Royal College of Denial 
Surgeons will be held In Guild Hall pa 
Friday evening. The graduating clsM 
will be addressed by Prof. T. H. KU> 
Patrick. D.D„ of Knox* College. TM 
public is Invited.
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CITIZENS ARE FORCED 
TO FIC1I FLAMES AJ

POINT OF REVOLTER
' ... ’   • ' t

tel

: i:|
tbi

PRESENTED WITH PURSE./ ani
thi:- ai Rev. Harold McCeusland Honored 

by the Con*rc*ntlon of St.ThomuHI lag

At St. Thomas' Church last night 
Rev. Harold McCausland, late curate 
of the church, but now curate of St. 
Augrustine’s, was presented with a 
purge of money as a token of apprecia
tion of his services for the past few 
years at St Thomas’. The presenta
tion was a unanimous expression of 
good will for the curate entertained by 
the congregation.,

Rev. Mr. McCausland’s successor 
will be Rev. C. Ensor Sharp of Esqul- 
mault, B. C., who will assume his du
ties on May 13th.

colij entother Methodistfrom
Th.
dta
doc

:« ruI ' seaU me
be
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to
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proOPPOSE MILITIA.H
- \ ’ wai

thiThe building trades council last nlg'nt 
passed a resolution for presentation to 
the minister of Justice, protesting 
against calling out militia to subdue 
strikers.

mic
rfei^lhundredithousandTpersons  ̂will 'be' leftjhom<iIes&i k"r;i

gr<
sp

Baccalaureate Sermon.
Victoria University's Baccalaureate 

sermon will be preached by Rev. R. 
P. Bowles, M.A., B.D., In Sherboume- 
street Church on Sunday evening, fol
lowed by an address to the graduat
ing classes In arts and theology by 
Chancellor Burwash. S.T.D.. LL.D., 
F.R.S.C- The farewell fellowship meet
ing and Lord’s supper, for students 
and friends, In the college chapel, 
Sunday at 3 p.m., with college district 
meeting tn the college chapel on Mon
day *t 2 p.m. Competition for the 
Michael Fawcett prize takes place on 
Monday, in the college chapel. Sub
ject, "Methodism and Revivals."

The college senate meets Tuesday. 
May 1, at 3 p.m., with convocation In 
divinity for conferring degrees and 
bestowing prizes at 8 p.m., In the col
lege chapel. Addresses by the chan
cellor and Rev. Professor Kilpatrick. 
D.D., of Knox College.

The annual meeting of the Metho
dist Deaconess’ Aid Society and the 
commencement', of the training school 
will be held In the .
May 8. The Bacca 
be preached by Rev. Richard Whiting, 
on Sunday, May 6.

pri
moDies In P*r West.

Stratford, April 24.—(Special.)—Word 
was received to-day of the death of 
Fred Rankin, a prominent Stratford 
young map, at Exshaw, Alta. He went 
west last fall.

Joseph Sampson, employed in the 
G.T.R. shops, had his leg broken while 
conveying scrap iron on a truck. The 
truck fell over.

•f 11: 30J
too
*
pr

th* FIRB emsr marshal or san Francisco sends the following message to the Oakland tribune. ^ -editor Oakland tribune-mobs than two-tNirds

\ area OF.THE CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO HAS BERN DESTROYED. AND THERE IS NO PROSPECT OP SAVING THE BALANCE OF THE CITY. THE FOLLOWING IS THÉ BOUNDARY "opJ THE %

I DISTRICT NORTH OF MARKET STREET NOW DEVASTATED:^ SANSOME TO SACRAMENTO  ̂STREETS v SACRAMENTO TO POWELL. THENCE TO CALIFORNIA. TO HVDfc TO EDDY. TO LARKIN.
It© OOLOEN OATS. TO COUGH A.Nj^to_^MARKET^0N THB^SOUÎILSIDE OP MARKET STREKTTHB>!RE EXTENDS AL^NO^MARKBT^TO FOURTEENTH AND BELOW THt SOUTHERN PACIFIC * \

^sy.MMés*............................................. .................................... .. iH ...........M.M»*s»«iMés^M*.......................................so............. mi»,» .1.. 4TTnrrrït|i ■ 1

AmocUiM Preifc)^^ is F»,«'^d«(nt>Not A recfinily movsil frotw‘fhs HopVny twstl itrsohi t/ «H \ highl Suj^ms’êétirt on* tns H
I^SAN^FRANCISCO April 1$, ky dftaciüifiu^oî *îsilor» | Oe^hmuifed thoussnd people board.^No irafns see ruiSiing on

up b’,l,4lnf J*rill^probsbly- «Uijd. at from on•, of the^warship» I* a»- >lept out of door» tail night, end fhr coast route.
»• CfrHforpU ftreet, knotjii ^a* entirely fireproof sl^ttng^ihakrrmrw>>it this point, by tonight ">^numb<f of home- Fairmount is^surfotmded

. ^KyMjoimng thf ^WophlM^nati» <th^ dr«wn^pinol» less will reach $00.000^ J on three «Idea by the hre.lj^^1
*.>n^^fm*n,iO"^To arr forcing citirms to workj^Thrre is ruffrHng from lack of ^Every man who^wesTnesr the

*amei htvt ,^â<1 ^ arc leaving their homt» food and wâtrr already “ • Kei^e la impftaaed by^uKtenant
'*ark a!r'^rL,,n<* Cafe av- and fleeing to_Colden*Gaie Park ^Sen FranPmo'XeeKo Sain'*nd McMillan of the^Bear!^

jrrxfîi,______  .
1rfm • ttolrflV Acre»» Ihf m..l P| *n,, ,rt «TfMufM .re bring re- ttr.am of hnmanltyYwitkr.^tb.
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TKACKS TO THE BOUNDARY I LOCAL TOPICS.

• - . • V .
Mly Ihrmfeunha el «II t>«

■> fr^ ’Wto *V 4*
VuiMisf» ta rt«. tixr «ill bt

■■. *
dewoff*.

h Impowible toV.dn*t« icj

cwrttaly lhf wwWr ol pteyle
blllHooS^J^te.,'
*. * v
* A nollet*bU feature el lie pan

two days ia the calmness of the

peoplt.^ Tbiry art perhypa dated.

but ta any event, ifwy stew H*.T
a’^mor-------------

Toi«ta
CuPALE, LISTLESS GIRLS. The work of putting In the new iewefsgl 

system east of the Woodbine, has eo»
K e n M wo r t !r ave nu e. eDg8ged 

General Presuu-nt M. O. Sullivan offiS 
Sheet Metal Workers' Union la In the city, 

Phoebe and Frank Jackson are suing tbf 
Standard Bolt and Screw Company of t* 
ronto to recover *5275 on account of an al
leged agreement to take over the plaintiff/ 
business. ' SnUfllM

Indications are that the imports at thi 
Toronto Custom House will heat the April 
record by an Increase of over *160,OOP. TbJ 
receipts ao far are *617,401. an"Increase <" 
*62,117. r

A. A. Allan la bringing action against He | 
chael and Max Wolff for the appointee ml \ 
of a receiver for the equitable executloS im 
of a property on Pembroke-street, With I 
froutage of 50 feet.

Dr. Sheerd aaye that the drlnklaff w»t* 
la in pretty good condition again.

Mrs. Mahoney of Toronto is suing t 
Canada Foundry Company for unststal 
damages for the death of her husband, Tip 
othy.

leglag. ' "McMillan urai everywhere
V ■ ta W-i.

•rid hit
V8, >■ *

«xrgy ^ eâmrd Mht ^*dfulntlon

wm of those he forced to work. 
‘*y- >s*w^ •>- -w •-

^Thc pew postoffice building »t
Sevtnth^ud Mission »tre<ts is 
gutted end three ere^no ^mail 

deliveries,

VT** ^Wtph^snd ^Mepkone 
•re still out of commlsetoii!1fl|^

directing '
Dan On y Ob atn Health Through New, 

F lch ,’ure Blood Made by Dr. 
v\ li lams’ Pink Pille.

VI
. we

dl

Growing jirls—girls in their tee ne— 
must have rich, pure blood. Healthy 
womanhood depends upon the vital

Cal
lrn;: Ro
W11i « k Thh yeting*ilflcte ha» a coof

•••'sKaJtJ- •
<ye«ân<* * w*<,l«d looking pistol 
and the why the mw jump when

> needs it quick.
Ohe trgin gw in oxer the val- 

fb--» - •**•> f* A. * a-
ley route from Los Angeles 4ast

% reti
l Change from girlhood to maturity. 

JSvery woman should most carefully 
watch her daughter’s health at this 
critical period. If a girl at this period 
has headache, if she is pale, thin and 
languid, it shows that her slender 
blood supply Is being overtaxed. She 
will always be ailing and may slip 
Into a hopeless decline or consump
tion if her blood is not built up at 
once with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
The rich, red blood which these pills 
make brings health and strength to 
every organ, and makes dull, listless, 
languid girls, bright, rosy-cheeked, ac
tive and strong. Miss Maggie Dona
hue, Hrlnsville, Out., says: "Before I 
began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills I was badly run down, and it 
■eemed as though my blood had turned 
to water. I was very pale, suffered 
from headaches and palpitation of 
the heart, and often I would pass 
sleepless nights. I found nothing to 
help me until I began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ pink Pills, and these have 
fully restored me and I can truthfully 
s*y I never enjoyed better health than 
I am now doing.”

When Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills re
place bad bicod with good blood they 
strike straight at the root of all com
mon ailments like anaemia, decline, 
Indigestion, kidney and liver troubles, 
skin eruptions, erysipelas,’ neuralgia. 
St. Vitus dance, paralysis, rheuma
tism, and the special aliments of grow
ing girls and women- Be sure you get 
the genuine pills with the full name. 
"Dr. Williams’-; Pink Pills for Pale 
People," printed on the wrapper 
around each box- Sold tty medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for *2.50, by writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vine, ont.
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Donisla. Hy<le Coning.
The United Irish Societies of Toronto 

are bringing Dr. Douglas Hyde, presi
dent of the Gaelic League, here on May 
17 to lecture In the Massey Hall.
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yfIBMBER OF TRIBUNE STAFF.
Many people do not drink enough to rid the system of waste. At 

this season of the year particularly, great benefits are to be derived froS 
the use of a gently stimulating and healthful beverage like
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keeping qualities. Distinctly different from most Canadian beer site 
superior in flavor to the best imported. Order a case from your dealel 
and test its beneficial effects.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS,
5

Nance O'Neil ln >iti*<l
For loveis of

Prlnceee.
moral ’< onuudrums, as well 

as for good acting. Miss Nance O'Neil and 
her company are giving a great week at 
the Princess. The problems as they are 
staged puzzle you, largely because the act- 
Ing Is good. I'hey are as old as Immorality, 
ns fresh ns unsullied virtue; and as fatal 
to pleasing solutions as the exit from the 
Harden of Kden.

Miss O'Neil's presentations have been said 
to be not for the young person—which pro
bably accounts for irfnny vacant chairs Mon
day night. One who is so old as almost to 
have forgotten wlint a. young person feels 
like, is, perhaps, incompetent to Judge how 
far that Inconclusive entity is over-reached 
by 'Magda." Iledda «abler, and the other 
vnstlt instructive heroines who have found 

7*If9, s,° competent an Interpreter.
aV-Lt th s,h.fla to, ,H Ha,d for Magda— and the 
(list night s Play may not unfairly be taken 
as typical In this respect—that those parts 

. ”f ‘J, whlch J'?» would not discuss this 
I over the breakfast table at which

children are present, deal with very seri- 
Ous aspects of active human nature, of 
5 too many young persons are too long 
Kc*pt .n Ignorance. They are too serious to 
be > ulgar which is more than can be said 

; °r ^me. more amusing productions.
ion cannot prevent shipwrecks unless 

you Illuminate the danger zones. Our gplr- 
I ltual advisers spend half their time trying 

to head off wayward mankind from dan- 
ger, and they do It with second-hand lights 

j °“en f^ongh. Magda sheds direct rays oil 
some things which most of us would fain 

I dark. But she does not make iinpro- 
I per things attractive. Siidermann's art is 

too complete to paint a moral to his exposi
tion of a family and social tragedv. Nev
ertheless, he makes men feel that the old- 

! v|rtue Is the only great thing, after <
all. and that, while evfrry daughter of Eve 
has high right to live her

MST08I1 O’KEEFE1

For Infants and Children.
?The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

II

PILSBNER
ÏV A G ^R !

1
JtVcge table Preparation for As

similating the Food andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs a«lBowels of

R .
’ r

ti 1

un ;
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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*1 To meet the demand for a mild, light bottled lager, the 
O’Keefe Brewery Co. have brought out this Spring what 

has been declared by all who have yet tasted it the

fkxv of ou n-SAMüiiPmœa
Purxpklx .W- 
Mx.Jennm • 1
RoJhIU&M,- I
Anitt SewA *

r1 11
hInat ■

*
as a mi i1

/■? Iown life, It was 
never meant to be lived I11 the spirit of 
moral revolt, which presently brings the 
rapturous freedom of to-dav home to roost 
in a cataclysm-of remftrsefnl despair, which 
time, blessed healer, can never wholly over
come. •

Those who think that Magda Is too Mag- 
dalen-Uke for most honorable citizens may 
be surprised at the suggestion that the play 
1» a great sermon to fathers upon the wlsT- 

j dom of toleration—not on forgiveness, but 
: on the need of giving to children large 
1 possibility of widening their Intellectual 
J outlook and expanding their social experi
ence. The proper person to discourse upon 
the play Is a minister of the Gospel, and 
probably not one tn Toronto could be per
suaded to sign his name to a judgment 
of the play as an exhibition In ethics.

But. enough of moralizing—which Is al
most a sure way of convincing the pubMe 

: that there Is something frightfully dreary 
about the acting. You went to see an act-' 
ress who Is hailed as the greatest of her 
stage produced by the Unlte-1 States.
It is always dangerous to say “the great- 
est of these." Miss O’Nell Is worthy of ' 
all praise, She has the Messed gift of "at
mosphere.” When she Is astonishing the 
domestic circle to which she has returned 
after 12 yèsCrs’ banishment, she conveys the 

_ . .Impression of a woman of dazzllpg and
- Agent Recognised the $2 dangerous attainments, who has lost lrre-

nnd Held HI. Man. voeably the fragrance without which femi- wlth a g00a mimetic monolog, follows.
nine grace has no crowning seal—a splendid Mr and Mrs E Esmonde. assisted by dies which have appeared on the Toronto 
creature, hut—. And In showing a wonaan staff oroduce a Klondike ro- 8,aK*‘ this year Is at the Majestic. It I*
remorseful, but masterful: submissive, but {j- ®ta , , „naift,e, nrcM-ntcd bv Harry Ciav Blanev in 4‘Tli-1
rebellions; alternately moved by Allai piety mance, entitled In Alaska, which Is B(>y Behlnd' th„ (jen •• ' Blanev is I11 Ills 
and by a deAance of convention, which has very pretty. Von Biene renders some ,.lt(,sen role ot a' war eorrespeiideut. 1M 
become a sub-rellglon with her. Miss O'Neil beautiful selections on the 'cello. The su|ts the part and the part suits him. 
displayed a talent which. If It does not Camille Trio ot bar acrobats are ex- There Is something doing every minute 
amount to genius. Is not far short. ' tramelv funny, besides being good aero- from the time the curtain rises on a reJ 

If It Is not treason to a bright, particular bat8. Bert Leslie and Robt. L. Dailey ceptlon at the Golden Gate Yacht Club, 
star to say so Mr McKee Rankin, as Col, here again in “A Jollv Bit of Tom- until it falls with a scene depleting the Scbwnrtze achieved the highest success-a ®^e here again n A Jolly Bit Mi m dtck 0( Admtra, Tog,ys flag8bin Mikasa, in 
soldier who has sent his daughter away foolery tnig time, ana Mr. Leslie is notable Aeht In the Kca of Tanan tobecause she was too hlgh-snlrlted to he easily the funniest dispenser of "Jang the meantime8 the wnr correspondent lias
merely conventional, who Is Ailed- with old- talk that has visited Toronto. He kept i)epl, 'i'0u0i and in a Russian military 
fashioned Ideas, which regard as peccadil- the house In a continuous roar of laugh- hospital In Port Arthur. From the wall» 
loes ln a man what Is eternal disgrace in a ter. The Bessie Valdaire Troupe of t>f the town he makes a sensational escape
woman. The rest of the company Is Cyclists are out of the ordinary, and waiting, hdwever, until his sister and her
strongly cast. the klnetograph closes the bill with un- ll,ter ùed and another girl made their de-

iisnnllv good nlctures pcrluro from custody, into which theyusually good pictures. were thrown by Count Barouoff (Sully
Ginrd). “Chinee” Leach as Sing Le-, Next Week's Attractions. Rlaney's vnfet, convulsed the house with

Prtpce$s jThe western operatic his imitations of dlffert-nt animals. Klttv 
comedy, "Tflh Tenderfoot," with S) Wolf? in The combined chaibcters of Madjte

Melrose. Sen Sen. a gelaha girt, and Algv 
Chatterton, Is quite taking. The drill if 
the Royal Guards of Japan Is well lier, 
formed.

KING OF BOTTLED BEERS!A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

I!

Hi. r For Over 
Thirty Years

,

Facsimile Signature of Brewed of pure barley malt and finest hops. PUsener Lager is the highest possible, both in quality and flavor. 
Nothing better as a thirst-quencher and Spring tonic. No possible sediment in Pilsener Lager. Put

up in clear glass bottles. Order a trial case from jour dealer.
; : INEW YORK. !

CfSTOMA PILSENER LAGER 1

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

!THE CCWTAUW CQMFSWV, NEW YORK CITY.

“ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle.”
REGISTERED. --!■

TORONTO MEN MAKE MONEY TENDERED STOLEN MONEY,
Oanaillan Colony In Cuba Progre**- 
lag Imnien.ely, Say. G. F. Davli. t One of the liveliest melodramatic coma- streets may seem large, the aggregate 

number of poles Is not great, and 
their erection is an absolute necessity, 
If the people of Toronto are to enjoy 
the benefits and conveniences of the 
telephone service, 

telephones,

Manager George F. Davis of the 
Canada Cuba Land and Fruit Co. last 
night on His arrival froth a two-wèeks 
visit to thfe company’s Cuban colony, 
spoke briefly and interestingly on the 
outlook and general characteristics of- 
the Island.
•When one takes into account that 

the climate is one perpetual Canadian 
June, where it is possible to grow 
eabb-ige, turnips, potatoes, magnifi
cent crops, alongside of "the finest 
tobacco plant, in the world, and where 
all tropical fruits, sugar, cane, etc.i 
abound ln large quantities,, an island 
that affords the most charming winter 
and tourist resorts, It is no wonder 
ihat Canadians are rushing there, and 

„ taking up lands, creating homesteads, 
organizing colonies arid building vil
lages, towns and cities.

Mr. Davis told
colony." Situated- on the ocean proper, 
entry forts were afforded for miles.
The largest port established by Cana
dians is at Ocean Beach. Several large 
docks have been built, one of which 
runs ohe thousand feet out into the 
sea. This, ministers of the govern
ment have given their word, would 
be the port of entry on the west end 
of the island. Already a cable, tele
graph and telephone service had been 
established, which brings the colony in
to direct communication with the civil
ized world.

"Tobacco growing, one of the most 
profitable industries of modern times,
was the chief occupation of many of day passed a bill designed to prevent 
the settlers, -said Mr. Davis. “One ; fire insurance companies entering into
Sv"absolve J0rnoîhlngStofyetaJbrco : £0!"^ of"  ̂“nee"3 l° C°n"

fpHng"8 arndfUr aTa^r > %
month WînConeeh get ne< both of Which now require Inly the

30^0 poles of tobacco.0"Anothe'r man : °f the as-mb* the

Port Arthur, April 
Coming down on the Duluth extension 
train a Finlander stabbed a fellow 
passenger.
the train arrived, and will be tried.

the man Minaker, 
found drowned here, will Investigate 
the death. His brother, he thinks, was 
killed and robbed.

A young man attempted to cash a 
cheque which had been raised from 
nine to ninety dollars. The suspicions 
of the teller werë aroused, and when 
he left his cage to telephone the firm 
who had drawn the cheque he bolted.

“Jack" Fern, night ticket agent of 
the C.P.R., did a neat bit of work to
night when he captured a fellow who 
had tapped the station till for $2. The 
thief, taking advantage of the agent’s 
back being turned to him for 
ment, leaned thru the -Wicket and abs 
stracted the money. When a few min
utes later he laid down the identical 
money he had stolen In paymént for a 
ticket the agent “caught on,” quiclfly 
plunged thru the door and had his man 
in a jiffy, holding him fast until the 
police arrived.

24.—(Special.)—

To’ronto, with 16,- 
ranks

He was captured, whenAL EXAMS. 000 very high 
amongst the cities of the world in the 
matter of telephone development,"A brother ofcky Student* M 

Dental College.

ectors of the Royal 
urgeons are holding 
Ing at the college 
Its of recent senior 
been handed out as

GREETINGS TRAVEL FAR.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.!
London, April 24.—Telegram» front 

Toronto, Ottawa Halifax and St.'
conveying messages of greeting, 

were read last night at the annual 
dinner of the Royal Society, of St. 
George- Replies were despatched in 
each case.

John

Sherlock Holmes—Grand.
Shrewd and daring as ever, the hero of 

many a boy (and old boy), last night start
ed on the trail of the running and mejrl- 
less King of Criminals. Prof. Morlarty, ho 
less, and after a perilous- chase Ahally land
ed him. safe and sound. In the grip of the 
law. Then Sherlock Holmes, his profes
sional mission well and truly done, finds he 
has also won the heart of the girl ln the 
case. The play is too well known to re
quire extended notice. The thrilling situa
tion In the Stepney gas chamber, where 
Holmes plunges the place Into darkness,

ions—Frederick Al- 
Wesley Baker, John 
t Chas Becker, John 
, Sidney Wood Bigd- 
Bruce, Nelson Stan- 
'iiliam Clay, Morley 
artln Deans, 
irvln Arnold Falljs, 
m Howard Geddas, 
garet Gordon, Ceo 
Fred Little Heath, 
Alex Robertson -Tor- 
lley Willis Linscotti 
r. Daniel W Massey, 
ton, Charlton Arthtli 
I. Herbert Ai McKim, 
1111am Joseph Price, I 
ward Matthew Held, ! 
d, Geo Fulton Roul- 
[Jerald Smith, Wal- 
th, Ernest Bland 
dolph Staoells, Gt r- 
;11, Harmd Lint >n 
sssels, Ghen Wilsc n, 
rilson.
re conditioned: Jn 
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Labor 1* Scarce.
Factory Inspector Kilty, who hag 

Just returned from the eastern section 
of the proylnce, says there is a pre
valent scarcity of labor in all the fac
tories. especially in the door and sash 
establishments.

song hits and a large company.
of the Canadian a mo-Wm Grand—"Buster Brown,” an up-to- 

date farce comedy with a mischievous 
little fellow ln the title role.

7

Warned by n Dream.
The driver of a Louisville and Nash-> 

ville train asked three weeks ago to 
be excused from work for the remaind
er of the month because.of a dream 
which he had several nights ln succes
sion. Three or four days later the train 
-was wrecked, and the driver's substi
tute was killed.

Majestic—"Human Hearts," a melo
drama that never grows old. t

Star—The Jolly Grass Widows, with 
Mlle. Jeannette Guichard and Murray 
Simmons.

£5000 for Bntterflle*.
A collection of 80,000 different, spec

ies of butterflies Is for sale at Dres
den. It is valued at £6000, and will 
probably be acquired by the German 
government for the Berlin Museum.

PREVENT FIRE COMBINES.
The Coming of Nordlcal

The demands tor; the serviced of 
Madame Lillian Nordlca, the greatest 
of American sopranos, in concert, were 
so great that she limited her engage- 
ments ln opera to the regular Nevv 
York season, with the fortunate re
sult to herself that she escaped the 
San Francisco horror. She comes to 
Massey Hall for a recital, assisted by 
Signor Patrlcolo, pianist, on Tuesday 

The sale of seats begins at 
Massey Hall on Tuesday morning.

New York Assembly Is Still Regu
lating Insurance. An Infant’* Lnxary.

Judge Lumley Smith, K.C., In the 
City of London Court dismissed a suit 
against B. D. Bertram, a young vocal
ist. for the rent of a concert hall, on 
the ground that concert halls were not 
necessaries for Infants. . •

Bad New* for Some People.
Dr. Orr, manager of the Industrial 

Exhibition, has booked the first show 
for the midway. It Is the Johnstown 
Flood. "No dancing shows will be al
lowed this year,” says Dr. Orr.

Albany, April 24—The assembly to-

'

week.
cation of the Uiilj« 
for conferring -de- 

[qnd the commence- 
I college of Dental 
hid in Guild Hall on 
he graduating claef 
by Prof. T. H. Ktl< 
K nox College. Th<

,___ , , , „ , senate amendments, were handed down
imaO pS'of lanlf^C Ib>tat°e|3 <-d" ■ln the assembly to-day an dactlon upon 

provides the most Ideal spot for set- ,
tiers, and the colony established by . i/imp to ACPCMn l/roiiwilio 
the Canada Cuba Co. promises to be ! KING TO ASCEND VESUVIUS.
the most progressive on the Island- I 1 —5-------

“I might say that the company are \ With Queen Alexandra. Will Visit 
particularly thankful that they have ! Famous Observatory,
been able to secure the services of 
Toronto's late crown attorney. Mr.
Curry will be our Cuban manager and 
legal adviser.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the cycle of concerts to be given 
next season by the Mendelssohn Choir 
of Toronto, and the official 
ments would indicate a scheme more 
comprehensive than that of any pre
vious season, 
will be given in Massey Music Hall 
during the week of Feb. 4, a concert 
in Convention Hall, Buffalo, 
the evening of Feb. 11, and two 
evening concerts In Carnegie Hall,New 
York, on Feb. 12 and 13. In all of 
these concerts the "choir will be as
sisted by the Pittsburg Orchestra 
playing ln Its full strength under Mr. 
Emil Paur. Features of this cycle 
will be performances of Beethoven’s 
Ninth Symphony in Toronto and New 
York, and extended choral works by 
Brahms, Liszt

S
them deferred until to-morrow. m ' ' ;

1
m announce-/ -m

<
H Four evening concerts

-*
1TOPICS.

Naples, April 24.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra will reach Naples 
April 27.

They expect to ascend Mount Vesu
vius and visit the observatory, 

j Frank Perret, the American assis
tant of Prof. Matteucci, will act as 
interpreter during their Majestys' call 
upon Prof. Matteucci.

on
in the new sewentg* 

com*

M. O. Sullivan of th* 
I'nion is in the city. 

Jackson are suing till
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17,401, an Increase 0»
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r for the appointment 
c equitable executloa 
nliroke-street, with •

Woodbine, has 
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California Excursion*.
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Coun
cil Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los Angelas, 
Cal., May 7 to 10. Official route of the 
imperial

:C;.f
Vs-’

mpotentate’s special train.
. Round trip tickets at very low rates 

w-U! be sold April 24 to May 5. Final 
return limit July 3. 1906. 
routes going and returning- 
stopover arrangements. Full particu
lars furnished on application to B. H. 
Bennett, general agent, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto. Ont.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
and Humperdinck at 

the Toronto concerts. Excerpts from 
the greater works of Elgar and Wag
ner, and capella compositions by 
Brahms. Grieg, Gounod, Tschaikowsky 
and other standard composers will be 
presented. These concerts, including 
as they do a proposition of the im
portance and magnitude of the New 
York undertaking, will be a worthy 
culmination of the ten years of Mr*. 
Vogt's work in Toronto in connection 
with the Mendelssohn Choir, and will 

i mark an event of the greatest slgnlfl-

'
oice of ÜHiA special meeting of the University of 

Toronto Alumni Association will be 
iheld at Webb's this evening at 6.30. 
Important business will be consider
ed, including a discussion of the re
port of the royal commission, and the 
university bill, and a discussion of 
the proposed university club, introduced 
by R. E. Kingsford.

It is hoped that owing to the im
portance of the matters to be discuss
ed, a large number of the alumni will 
be present, even if they have not been 
heretofore associated with the Toronto 
branch.

Ifmmvorable

Ocean Ticket*.
Through tickets to or from Europe 

are on sale at lowest rates at the In
tercolonial Railway Office, 51 East 
King-street (N. Weatherston, agent) ; 
also to Newfoundland, the West Indies", 
etc. Railway and steamship berths 
cured In advance on application.

rat the drinking watW 
ldltlon again.
Toronto is suing
m pa 11 y for unstatsj 
h ‘of her husband, TlW

Ell ROLL DUNBAR
In Sherlock Holmes,

and by the ruse of the lighted cigar throws
the vtilainout gang out of the way. and .     , _permits him to escape the death that had : cance i? the ™uaical history of Can-
been so carefully arranged for him, was 1 ada~ 1116 work of the reorganization 
cleverly executed by Errol Dunbar, who the chorus of the society for the 
seems to be the beau Ideal Impersonator coming season will be taken up by Mr. 
of the dearly-beloved Sherlock. The coin- Vogt on and after the first of May 
pally thmout Is a strong one. and merited next. Applications for membership 
the applause which was accorded at fre- should be made in
qnent intervals by the audience at the ro(.Q—. xr. t- .Grand. retary, Mr- 1. A.

borne-street.

sa

le m of waste. At 
r o be derived frofli 

like
Samaria Stopped

TY-.Ï —leg —^ Portland, Maine, April 24.—Telephonic 
1119 47* lu***t»g and telegraphic communication was

A HE S£S

and without his knowledge. ------------------------
dgix “How glad I am that! over. „ Alabama Bank Clo.ed.

came my hesitation about Washington, April 24.—The First 
writing you for a Free Bank of Amalia, Ala., was closed to- 

Tg^Sample of Samaria, day by direction of the comptroller of 
B, timî fhe currency upon Information receiv-
Br ibn"vC4”Vrdnannd" ed from National Bank Examiner 

I was in despair.' The 1 Copper that the bank is Insolvent.
y effect of your treat- -------------------------------*-
T ment was immediate, C'owsnck* on Rsmjkg».
rriy fr°ee fro'mThe Drink 1 Voronezh, Russia, April 2^-The gov- 

Curse. I gave my husband ernor-general of Voronezh has hastily 
the Ubletsln his tea, and fce left this city for the Village of Dte- 

knew. A* the taste witza, where it is reported Cossacks
•««*1 hell!' iqnd°l. nowmtendld ! bave killed.19 and wounded 50 persons
“-many m,ny lh'nU t ^ -U(fu you I In suppressing peasant disorders.
WtU tell others of my experience.
» _ , . , ... I !*f> New York and Return
Free Package ^rt!?u™aPrs .Lftimon i al s ! Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday.
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor- j Anri! 27. Tickets prood ten days, re- 
TH?a!nce sacredly confidential. Address: | turning:. Through Pul'rnans. An oo- 
Chambeî«M^R^A Jordana. j pr.rtunity to witness the manoeuvres
Also r,„. sivtobî- GeoigenA • BÎ^gUani 100 I the Queen's Own at Madison-square 

/^^«Itoct, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, Carden. Particulars 10 East Klng- 
west Quec-u street. | slieet.

BIG SNOW STORM IN MAINE.

writing to the sec- 
Reed, No. 6 Çol-

Vnntlevllle—Shea*».
Press Cluli Entertainment.The Maginleys, aerial gymnasts, a _____ . _ , ,sas rwsruisy!

tre, on June 8-9.

COLD CURE Stnr Girl* Bnrlesqueri.
A splendid offering in the line of bur

lesque is the^ entertainment which the 
Stnr Girls Burlesquers are giving ,nt the 
Star Theatre this week.

X
Price 25c Relieves

ER Two large amM- 
the head, I enees saw the performances yesterday. The 
.. . ! skits are entitled. “Deserters at Large *
tnroat, and “The Athletic Girls.*’ and serve to 

Ir.troduee a chorus which Is both pretty 
and numerous. The olio Is on#1 of tho best 
In n long while. TenBrook. Lambert and 
TenBrook have n splendid musjeal enter
tainment. The Toreador comedy trio are 
rnfqn#»; Nolan and White present a eomeilv 
sketch. Carney and Wagner prove they 
ean sir.g and dance: Day and Vestal 
clever acrobats, and Dettn' and Yen ton

4-t
andand has superior 

anadian beer a-n« 
from your deals!

longs 

almost 

imme

diately.

I WILL REFUND Ï0UN MONEY IF IT FAILS :
MUNYON. Philadelphia jj Th. B-y ,h.
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PHONE SERVICE EXTENDS.
A* People Move to Snbnrbe, the 

Pole* Follow Them,

“A forest of poles.” At this head
ing used by an evening paper, 
ceming the notification by the Bell

con-

Telephone Company to the city that 
they desire to open several streets 
for the purpose of constructing tele

phone poles, Manager Dunstan smiled 
when a World reporter called upon 
him yesterday.

"There Is no question of a forest of 
pôles," said Mr. Dunstan,

"We lent a notification to' the city
few days ago that we proposed erect
ing poles upon a certain number of 
streets. That was in accordance with 
the common practice; thfere was noth
ing unusual about it. 
question are all, In the outlying parts
of the city, and the number of poles 
on any one street, speaking in general 
terms, is only from one to half a 
dozen.

"In every case, without a single ex
ception, the poles are required to fill 
orders on hand. Toronto Is extending 
very rapidly, new streets are being 
opened upon what was commons land 
a year ago, houses are being built, 
and the citizens are demanding the 
telephone service.

"Speaking generally, whenever It Is 
possible, telephone companies prefer 
placing poles in lanes, but where these 
do not exist they must go on the 
streets. But while the number of

The streets ln

THE STOMACH
WHAT IT HAS TO DO WITH YOUR SUCCESS IN LIFE.

7 To succeed at anything, your digestive organs must be in a healthy con
dition, for the stomach creates the power which stimulates the brain.

I once knew a man who suffered from a stomach trouble commonly 
known as dyspepsia. He could not make up his mind to a thing and stick 
to it twenty-four hours. One day he formed a definite conclusion that his 
business affairs were in a perfectly healthy condition. At the same hour 

i the next day he would come to iust as positive
L ruined. He sacrificed several brilliant opportunities to make success for 
I himself by losing faith in his enterprises and selling them out at a loss 
I after he had built them up to a healthy condition.

___  ___ pable of planning a success without a
’)?*'“■ *** “* body strong enough to withstand the strain of working it out—an Intel-
J lect bright enough to build success and a body weak enough to prevent its completion.

The lesson we get from this is that success depends often upon vital energy. No one can 
I carry any project to a successful issue unless he has the physical vitality to stlitiulate 
? his brain.
t When the stomach is not able to generate sufficient energy to supply the demands of 

the vital organs, the natural result is a lowering of nerve, organic ana musoulu po 
general debility. Then an artificial agent must be used to assist the stomach, fiiat a

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

!win
a decision that he was

That is one instance of a brain ca

i:-

agent is

Don't make the mistake of trying to drug 
nerves into a renewal of energy. Reason that th 
of the nerves is electricity—that is scientifically 
proven—and that weak nerves are not made strong by 
drugs. If electricity is their life, give them that.

vour 
e life

ItMMMk Trouble, a.ne.
Dr. McLaughlin.

Dear Sir,—I feel that I ought to apologize for not having let 
yon know how the Belt 1 purchased from you did. I must say 
that tho Belt 1b ail right. I have not had a pain In my stomach 
since using it, and I am very glad that I bought it. I am gaining 
flesh and I have advised others to use it. I would not care to be 
without It myself. It Is etll O.K. Yours sincerely,

ALEX. COULTER, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
efeder^i^o poured hU*vltahtyeiinothe0hopper*1«md^rougb?^»5t

millions, and would gladly give those millions new for a etomacn 
that would appreciate a square meal.JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P.. Ottawa, Ont., says “1 was cured 

of heart disease and stomach trouble in August, 1803, and have 
never experienced a return of It tn over two years.” Health is necessary to eucoeea No one can give the strength 

of his mind and body to the strenuous work of building a future 
for himself unless he has a reserve force to back him up.

You can t build success without spending a great deal of nervous energy, and you cant spend nervous energy unless you have It.
If Rockefeller had replenished the drain upon his vital energy by a dally supply of electncity he would be able to enjoy Ms mil

lions now.
/ when yon overtax your vital forces you don't break down all at once ; the first drain is upon the most sensitive organa like the 
stomach, and as the body is sapped of Its force other organs fall gradually, until the body Is like a dried lemon.

Electricity Is poured into the stomach for hours at a time by my Belt, and every application increaeee the amount of vital force
and digestive power.

Mv success Is not limited to stomach troubles. Any organ of the body, any part that lacks the necessary vitality to perform its 
natural functions, can be restored by my method- It gives strength ; it makes the blood rich and red and warm ; It TUafizee the nerves, 
puts life and vim into the brain and muscles ; it just makes good health out of a bad one in every way. ^
which^n *Che8’ "WT^ »«a"al debility and any other treuMro

90 Days’ Free Trial Without Cost
to any man or woman who will give me reasonable security shows that I have confidence In my Belt and am willing to take »U the

Fill out this Coupon and send It to 
me and I will send you a book which 
will Inspire you with the courage to 
help yourself. It Is full of the things 
that make you feel like being a 
whole man, and telle of others like 
yourself who were Just as weak once, 
but are now among nature’s noble
men. “A man among men.” Cut out 
the Coupon and send It in to-day and 
get this book free, sealed, by return 
mall.

FREE BOOK.
Dr. M. tt. McLaughlin 

118 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, - . . CANADA.

4-17-06
Please send me your book, free.

NAME....................................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................

CALL TO-DAY—If you ean, call 
at my office and get my book. I 
give a free test and explain my 
treatment to all who call.

Advice and consultation are free. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.ro.; Wed
nesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

m
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The Toronto World
"7"------------ ------------------- --------------------------- done under cover of his prestige. He

A Morning Newspaper published every /eannot wholly escape injury even 
day in the year. J wj,en he throws out a revealed ras-

Telcphone—private exchange connecting alt 
■ departments—Main 252.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year. Dally, Sunday Included...
Six mon the, " “
Three months, “
One month,
Oue year, without Sundayt 
Six months, “ ••
Pour months - “
Three mouths, “
One mouth.

Is on the premier, As he Is first so he 
stands to be hurt worst by misdeeds

cal.
This, then, Is the siting up of the 

situation by a candid friend. It a$5 03
2'50 sort of negative Indictment of Sir Wll- 
*•25 frld. He has been absorbed in large 
g'yo affairs, and must now devote his at- 
1.60 tentlon to a list of scandals which
1.03 ought never to have been possible. 
.25 Sir Wilfrid has been looking In the
.T.->

1 wrong place, according to his candid 
i friend. His candid, relentless enemy 
would probably sum up the position

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great Britain,

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local sueuts 
lu almost every town and village of Ontario with the adapted saying, "His eyes are
" speeli'|1<'terms TufwhÆ a" the ends of the earth.- '

rates to newsdealers on application, odvti-
tlalng rates on application ^Ad*MH . to thls-that the Laurier administration

Toronto, Cannda. Is suffering from an exhaustion of vir- 
Hamllton Offlre, Royal Corner, .lames- tue Too many Individuals of 'he 

street North. Telephone No. 3i5.

Mr. Thomson’s deliverance amounts

wrong sort have been grabbing; the 
hem of its garment. The real situationFOREIGN AGENCIES. , .

Advertisements and subscriptions are ;c* is patent to everybody, even to those 
reived through any responsible advertising who refuse to admit that anything Is
IBS >"• Ki«r. m»«ft «.

The World enu be obtained at the follow- tawa. 
lng News Stands : . . .

Windsor Hall ............. ».................Montres .
St. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal.
J. Walsh, .11 St. John-street.... Quebec.
Peacock & .lone» .............. Buffalo.
Ellloott Square Newa Stand... .Buttn»o.

Detroit. Mich.
...........Ottawa.

The great chance anti obligation of 
the opposition has come. The Llb- 

i eral hosts have thrown away the Wea
pons which once were powerful in 
their hands. Their betrayal of prin
ciples to which they were sworn has 
made the country hungry for fair and 
square administration of departments, 
and for a real national policy suitable 
to the first decade of a twentieth cen
tury. They have seen1 rights of the 
public ignored and openly outraged, 

SIR WILFRID'S candid FRIEND, i and they are wafting to be shown the 
Perhaps the most interesting news- ! r0ad to deliverance from this present 

correspondence that goes out of servitude.

WolVerlue News Co.........
Dispatch and Agency Co

and nil hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel.......................... New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..

.................... Chicago.
. Winnipeg, Man. 

... .Wlninpt g, Man. 
.....St. John. N.B. 
Stands and Trains.

John McDonald.........
T. A. McIntosh.........
Raymond & Doherty 
All Railway News
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paper
Canada Is that of Mr. E. W. Thomson, 
to The Boston Transcript. He is an j trive a unity of criticism and an agree- 
experlenced journalist who, on the ment as to constructive policy, which 
whole, takes broad Views of things, are no^ so difficult *° reach as many 
and presents to the cultured people of 
Massachusetts Interpretations of Can-

The opposition may well seek to con-

3

people seem to imagine-

WAITING FOR WHITNEY.
Rumors are passing around to the 

effect that the Whitney government Is 
all at sea as to Its electric policy. It is 
being said that the Hon. Adam Beck 
Is too far ahead of the rest of the 
team to* be comfortable; that he is pi1®1 
paring too radical a bill for his col
leagues, and that the gbvemment sup
porters want the 
farther than the government itself 
seems to desire.

The certainty ls that the government 
4s wrestling with power. It may not 
be doing It quite powerfully enough; 
but. until the formal pronouncement Is 
made, we must hope' It will have a 
happy deliverance from all Its perplexi
ties-

The report of the hydro-electric com
mission upon the -capacities of the 
Trent Valley district was presented yes
terday and ls summarized elsewhere In 
this paper. Nothing in the report need 
affect the general policy of cheap 
power.

While It ls true that the government 
must view the power problem of On- 

1 tario as a whole and must shape Its 
course accordingly, It Is equally true 
that the government must be governed 
by tl>e governing factor In the itower 
situation—which is the situation In the 
Niagara Peninsula. There is no pre
cedent to go upon. Mr. Whitney must 
not be afraid to make precedents. In
deed, he has set the example in a dozen 
ways. His Gillies limit scheme ls the 
greatest departure from traditional ad
ministration which has taken place In 
Canada, perhaps in any part of the 
empire, not excepting New Zealand, 
where a method of government which 
Is so exceedingly democratic that it 
would be called socialistic by the 
power barons, has, for many years, en
joyed remarkable popularity.

Whatever the result, the government 
is taking an. unconscionably long time 
to make up Its mind. The problem to 
be solved ls neither so big nor so diffi
cult as It may seem, unless we are 
to concede that the combined wisdom 
of the whole province ls Inferior to the 
capacity of a single private corpora
tion. The solution does not depend 
upon theoretical views on public own
ership. The questions to be settled are 
far too practical for any mere theorist.

Premier Whitney was j never dis

tinguished for promulgating the princi
ple of public ownership per se. Neither 
were the members of either of the two 
commissions, whose reporte have put a 
new face upon the politics of Ontario. 
Mr. Beck, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Snider, Mr. 
Cockshutt, Mr. Pattlnson and Mr. Milne 
have reached their conclusions In favor 
of government overseeing and guaran
teeing the exploitation of cheap power, 
by the hard logic of facts. They bavfl 
been Inspired by no text-book. Busi
ness experience and Irrefutable arith
metic have made them leaders ef a 
public sentiment which, Incidentally, 
means the endorsation of the principle 
of public ownership in the biggest en
terprise upon which the Province of 
Ontario could set the seal of its ap
proval.

The government must soon declare 
Itself unequivocally. Having declared 
Itself It must act unequivocally also-

adtan progress w'hich are always sine 
and sometimes very far-seeing.

from time toMr. "Thomson has, 
time, shown an excellent appreciation 
of the importance of the insurance Is
sues which are at stake before the 
commission- He has recently been siz
ing up the general position of the Ot
tawa government. He has warn d Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that the outlook for

I
'I

:

i.

ili government to go

him has considerably darkened since 
the year came In. He Is an unwilling 
Jeremiah because his sympathies are 
obviously with the prime minister.

The role of apologist ls not agree
able to him. But he has been constrain
ed to play it for all it Is worth In his 
latest letter. Mr. Thomson ’apparent
ly felt some misgivings as to the ef
fect of a Transcript article published

EE

I

|
i

April 7, in which chiefly in cimnec- 
tion with the Saskatchewan Valley 
Land Company deal, he prophesied 
marly unpleasant things concerning the

So he has

on

I
: i

Laurier administration, 
published another letter, written after 
a talk with Sir Wilfrid himself.

Sir Wilfrid, Mr. Field!rg, Mr. Fi- her

m
i
1! and their cabinet colleagues are all 

honorable men, possible quite ignorant 
of all the wiles which are practiced 
upon an unsuspecting cabinet and 
upon a complacent government trea
sury from the Atlantic tp the Pacific. 
The premier especially is so absorbed 
in great affairs that little corruptions 
may quite Innocently escape his notice. 
Rascals creep under 
There appear to be so many of them 
that the attention of the skirt wear
ers must be called to their presence. 
They might really suffer verminously 
ditf not some candid friend like Mr. 
Thomson point out what is going on.

Here is Mr. Thomson’s summary of 
what he calls “growing doubts in 
circles not hostile to, but deeply con
cerned for his fame and for the fu
ture of true liberalism’’:

1. Men in such circles scarcely 
think the Saskatchewan land affair 
shady.

2. They wonder how it ls 
possible that public buildings can 
fall down before the roof is on, if 
honestly conceived and inspected in 
construction. ^

3. They cannot understand why 
the new minister -of the interior . 
should have appointed an unrepent
ant convict to public office in his 
own province.

4- They are puzzled by the phe
nomenon of a decreasing Indian 
population and a great multipli
cation of officials in the Indian de
partment. .

5. They want to know how it can 
be that enormous tracts of western 
land can be held even six months 
out of settlement that speculators 
may choose from them, and this 
at a time when an exceeding bit
ter cry is arising from honest set
tlers who cannot find convenient 
land to plow.

6. They wonder at the Impunity 
of insurance magnates clearly guil
ty of breech of law and trust.
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fl OPPOSITION CHANCE.
It Is all very fine and generous of Mr. 

Thomson to give Sir Wilfrid a cer
tificate of character; but he is too 
shrewd and practised a writer not to 
admit that this appalling list of dis- 
qiAetudes prejudices the premier con
siderably. For instance;

By voicing publicly some of the 
incessant criticism of his adminis
tration that is heard where no Tory 
could intrude, it is very possible not 
only that real service may be done 
to Sir Wilfrid, but that he may be 
thankful for performance of the 
disagreeable duty. That ls the‘sort 
of man he ls here conceived to be. 
Nothing seems wanting except that 
he let the larger affakss rest for 
awhile and turn attention to house
cleaning. Very likely a thoro day
lighting and sweeping of dark 
rooms and suspected corners will 
show that there has been no such 
accumulation of dirt as people sup
pose.

A premier has to trust much to his 
colleagues. Each minister has io 
confide much to his officials. 
There is much room in the system 
for extensive and persistent de
ceit, even when all ministers are 
straight and reasonably careful. 
They are all responsible for the ad
ministration of each and one an-
Ot*»»". blit -1 Cl *• -.{Vtflffy
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“MOST UNPATRIOTIC.’*

When you dislike another man’s way 
of looking at your country’s foreign re
lations you say he ls unpatriotic—and 
there’s an en<j to It. That seems to 
be the underlying principle of Mr. 
Fielding’s handling of Canada’s exter
nal relations.

In the house of commons on^Monday 
night Mr. Armstrong, in a speech mov
ing for correspondence between the 
Canadian and German governments re
specting the tariffs between them, ex
pressed the opinion that the Canadian 
government would be serving the na
tional Interests better If It had shown 
a greater desire to come to an arrange-
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190 Yonge Street,
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-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.-

Rrospector Has Been Offered Large 
Sum—Cases of Theft of 

< Silver.
HARNESS RIGHT EVER Y WA Y

It’s not a question of selling you cheap harness—that policy
would block us on our march toward your future business. The
keynote of our desire is to give you such value that you can’t pass
us by without hurting yourself. Continuing the story of flawless
stock, faultless workmanship and price fairness all along the line,
let these claim a few moments of your time this morning.

OUR NO. 101 SINGLE AND 
STITCHED BUGGY HARNESS.

Cobalt, April 24.—(Special.)—With the 
disappearance of th* Ifiow, active pros
pecting will be resumed with great 
vigor. In the bush there la nearly 
two feet of snow, but In the clearings 
and along the river banka It baa entire
ly disappeared.

Authentic report ha» come In of a find 
near Clear Lake, which is only a mile 
distant from the town-site. A pros
pector named Charron has discovered a 
vein 5 inches in width on a property 
which was worked by a Renfrew mag
nate. James H. Barnet has offered the 
lucky prospector a large sum for his 
find.

Greatest indignation prevails In camp 
regarding Major Leckle’s reported deri
sion of the stability of the wealth of Co
balt camp, as given in a recent Issue of 
a Montreal paper.

Many mine-owners have known for 
months that much valuable silver a as 
being stolen, but the dislike to probe 
into the matter has prevented any 
publicity or prosecutions In the police 
court. To-flay, however, a shack on 
one of the back streets was raided, 
and over half a hundred weight of 
solid silver was discovered. As a result, 
a man named Silverman ls in custody, 
charged with retaining ore In his pos
session knowing that It was stolen. Hia 
trial will take place before Justice of 
the Peace Browne.

«
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iL This we call our “Farm Spe

cial” being made especially for 
our farm patrons.

Bridle—% inch box looped 
cheeks, patent leather 
blinds, round stays, over
check, gdod front and 
rosettes. Lines — Jg inch 
front, i-inch hand part, half- 
russet or all black. Traces 
and breast collar—Folded 
breast collar and layer, well 
shaped, i i-S inch layer with 
box loops, i i-8 inch double 
and stitched traces, to 
buckl e to breast collar. 
Saddle—a i-2 inch, full pad
ded, patent leather skirts and 
jockey, leather lined," i-inch 
bearers and shaft tugs. 
i% inch folded and i-inch 
strap (to slide) belly band. 
Breeching — Wide folded 
seat, i i-8 inch layer, £ 
inch breeching straps, £ inch 
bip straps, flaxseed stuffed 
crupper. Mountings—Nickel 
on composition, $14.65. 
imitation rubber.. | 4.65

1\ siV I]4.1

SINGLE STRAP, SINGLE HARNESS

Bridle—in. box loop pattern, 
leather blinds, chain front, nea^ 
nickel rosettes, over-check. 
Lines—inch, black or half rus
set. Breast collar—Wide single 
strap,. with single strap neck 
strap. Traces— I ÿé inch, sewn to 
breast collar, doub'ec and stitch
ed at ends. Saddle—Single strap 
sk'rt, padded jockey,.I-inch sewn 
bearer, i-inch shaft tugs, with H

NO, ie BUSH OR TRUCK HARNESS. Un
Be sure to tend, size of collar».

Made for heavy work on road 
or farm.

Bridles - Jé-inch cheeks,heavy 
blinds, strong bit straps and nose 
bands, stiff or jointed bits, round 
stays and checks. Lines— i£- 
inch, good length, with snaps. 
Collars—Long straw, open top, 
cloth or leather faced. Hames— 
No. io Concord bolt, varnished. 
Traces — 2 in. x 3 ply (very . 
heavy) with triple stitched and 
heavy heel chain- Martingale 
and breast straps—2-inch extra 
heavy stock with snaps and 
slides. Crotch breeching—2-inch 
folded seat, i£-inch layer, i-inch 
crotch straps to market tug (to 
hold up trace) then to hamc, 
i-inch breeching straps, 21-inch 
hip straps from large ring on 
hip. Mountings—X. G Plate* 
Price

I , 1
eilkhCOMPANY WON’T ACCEPT.

Montreal, April 24.—At the city hall 
to-day It was stated that the Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power Company will 
not accept the offer of the fire com
mittee for 80 cent' gas In 19X0, after 
working a sliding scale until that 
period, but will make an alternate 
offer of 90 cent gas In exchange for a 
15-year extension of franchise.

-

E
ï

•lodgeinch billet box loop Belly 
bands—Single strap, ijé inch 
inside, ^ inch outside, with 
keeper.
body, side strap, 3/i inch hip 
strap, 1-2 inch cr-ppcf, flaxseed 
stuffed. Mountings—Nickel on 
composition

R. * O. Service, 1906.
The Hamilton-Montreai Line steam

ers Plcton, Belleville and Hamilton, 
commencing May 1, 
ronto 4-30 p.m- Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturday^, for Port XHope, Co- 
bourg. Bay of Quinte Ports, Thousand 
Islands, BrockvlU«- Prescott, Mont
real and Intermediate ports. Freight 
now being received. Good passenger 
accommodation on the above line. ,

Toronto-Montreal • Line—Steamers 
Toronto and Kingston, commencing 
June 2, leave 3.30 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, from July 1 dally. For Ro
chester, Thousand Islands, Rapids of 
the St. Lawrence, Montreal and Inter
mediate ports.

The Montreal, Quebec and Saugenay 
Line boats are now in commission, ed

Compensation tor Administration.
Ivthe surrogate court, John Croft, 

stock broker, claims recompensation for 
having administer#* the estate of Ms 
deceased jfarënts for t)ie benefit qf the 
family. The estate! of his father. Wil
liam Croft, ls estimated at $96.726, and 
that of his mother, Emily, at $67.500.

The allegation on the part of the 
beneficiaries Is that the plaintiff, ls not 
entitled to any commission, making a 
surcharge that out of an amount of $3000 
of the estate, only $958.22 is accounted

This 
will exa 
lng the 
mapagei 
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Frank : 
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I books b 
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! of Such 
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was not 
Langtnuj 
worth $ 
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leave To-

Breeching—1% inch

I

40.00-9 98

T. EATON CL™ 190 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and, 
Mocha, 45c lb.

OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed oùt yesterday, 
April 24:

Master’s chambers-—BysdaJe V. Wa
bash Railway, Johnson v. Marsh, 
Whitney v. G-T-R-

Divlslonal court—Wilson v. Hamilton 
Co., j oral—Appeal dismissed. 

Costs to be costs in the cause.
Announcement■ for To-Day.

Master’s chambers—Cart Wright, mas
ter, at 11 a~m.

Single court—List of cases for. hear
ing before Mr. Justice Teetzel at 11 
a m —Hart v- Elutcheson, Crandall v.

solicitor, Clarkson v- Camp- 
Battle v.

Michle & Co., Limited KAK
HURLED HUNDREDS OF FEET is

Wegg-Ji
Bl<Details of Explosion of Gas Buoy 

Which Killed One Man.
Steel

HAVE veil A CAMERA? 

THEN LISTEN.

The
for. I finally 

rj Clergue 
11 wa ter-p 
v.| tce_of t 
AI lng out

Parry Sound, April 24.—A coroner’s 
Inquest was begun to-day in the case 
of the gas buoy explosion resulting In 
the death of Capt. A. W- Clark, end 
was adjourned for a week. The de
partment of marine and fisheries is 
also instituting an enquiry. Clar k, with 

I the tug Pilot, had taken in tow on a 
; scow a storage tank of acetylene gas 
on arriving at Cameron’s Island. The

Mr. Graham’s Invitation.
A friendly visit to the United Tail

oring Store at 472 West Queen-street 
will be appreciated. Mr. Graham says 
that he never Importunes nor urges 
a customer. Every caller Is at liberty 
to examine and see every suit In the 
store. Specials this week In the $15 
suitings.

7he Toronto Sunday World Will 
Pay Liberally for Available 

Canadian News Photo
graphs.

Good, dear photographs of news in
cidents of general Interest will be 
paid for at the rate of $1 to $5 
each. Railway accidenta extensive 
or fatal flres, disastrous floods, hap

penings of extraordinary note any
where in Canada—from Halifax to 
'Vancouver,—will furnish subjects 
for the amateur or professional to 
■size upon.

Of UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

Ingram, re
bell, Clarkson v. McCort,

re Moody estate, re Patton 
: Rutherford estate, Dorrlen v.

- beka Fa 
W. D.

: the Que
while foi 
flow wae 
five mon 
than 400 
would be 

T. F; - 
■ of : the pi 

value torn 
claimed 
w as to g 
and and 
terprise 

I. F. B 
minimtin 
represen 
to 8 voti

Crooks, 
estate, re
Patriarche, ,, , . „

Divisional court—Peremptory list for

hea1?og£
North Bay, McDermott v.| '-»•••>’ inside the cage or superstructure on estate, wnite v. uempsey,
lay

the gas buoy, had lit the lamp and had 
sent a boy Into the cabin to get the key 
with which to lock it up when the ex
plosion took place. Clark Inside the 
cage was hurled hundreds of feet away. 
The explosion was shortly followed by 
a second one from the bursting of the 
storage tank on the scow which held 
the remaining half of the gas. The 
tank was hurled clear up on the shjre 
while the end of the scow wag blown 
out. The tug Pilot had her upper 
works blown off and the bow taken off. 
She sank immediately. The crew took 
to the yawl boat and rowed into Parry 
Sound. The shock of the explosion was 
felt for ten miles away. The cause

Christian Guardian: Have we any °f tbe disaster is not yet known, but 
unneuan uu it is presumed it was from a defect In

of reconciling divine goodness and the gas buoy.

Anderson
BCo<urt'ofGappeal—Peremptory list for 

11 a.m.—Valtquette v. Fraser (con
tinued), McBain v. Waterloo Manu
facturing Co., Preston v. Toronto Rail
way Co., Rex v. Central Supply Co., 
Beatty V. McConnell.

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list for 10 a.m.—Joselin v. Joselln, 
McCormick v. McNeil, Bentley v. 
James Bay Railway, Robins v. Miller, 
Maybee v. Jackson, Musson v. Wood
ruff, Brown v. Brown.

5
The valee of photographs eohmltte* 
will be largely judged bÿ the 
promptness with which ■ print Is 
received by The World. News gets 
■tale In 24 hours In these days. 
Prints should be made from wet 
plates on smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed flat by the first 
available post.

Photographs will be paid tor en 
acceptance.beyond human ken. .

Address THE WORLD
Toronto.

■Vway
infinite love with the groans and cries 
that ascended (o heaven with the smoke h 
from the burning city of the Golden 
Gate? Frankly, we can say we have ateam,enrg'cUy of Mldland!"sSrste: 

not. Nor do we think that any such Marie, passengers and freight; arrived, 
of reconciliation, complete and steamer Donnaconna, from Depot Har

bor. Wind westerly, cool.

iWhithert Bound.
boat, from the Pere MarqOette Rail* 
way. About June 1 she will start from 
Hamilton, and will make weekly trip* 
between Hamilton, Toronto and Mont» 
real. All the company’s freighter* 
have now set out on their first trip* 
They are the A. E. Ames, J. B. Plum* 
mer, H. M. Pellatt, Arabian, New 
pawah and the Wahcondah.

I-

■way
satisfying," will ever be discovered in 
the dim light of the present world. Thlb
is one of the many mysteries that must Port Dalhousie, April 24.—Passed up 
remain. And yet we believe In divine steamer Neepawah, Hamilton, to Port 
goodness and love, and Insist that such Arthur, general cargo; steamer Albert 
belief Is an Intelligent and rational one. : Marshall, Kingston to Duluth, light;
And this claim we make largely on the steamer Gordon Campbell, Cobourg to 
ground that such faith ls not a thing of “rle>. u«ht, down, ’ steamer Imperial, 
yesterday, but has persisted In the lace °^rPla to„ Toronto, coal oil; steamer 
of all the mysterious suffering and Sarnia to Ogdenaburg, lum-
mlsery that the world has known, and, ~®r' |îfam®r John Lambert,- Chicago 
that somehow we feel and know that it j L,m?,.nnî,t<>n’ £i?rn: steamers
rests on the very foundation of the wmu^nt , d Westmount, Fort
eternal verities. We will have to be con- 1 steJj*™ . wheat;
tent with this, and await the full and Fort. Wl m to
clear and perfect explanation and re- H pu!?!™, ca^?°' steamer

s’.ri'KvS1 ,le ,teht the ca.»-"gsday will rev ai- cago to Kingston, corn. Wind south-
W"es6, light.

Canon Farncomb will present an an- Port Colborne, April 24.—Down, Rob- 
usually large number of candidates at ert Wallace, Chicago to Kingston, corn; 
confirmation by the Bishop of Niagara ! 1 a. m.; Algonquin, Fort William to
in SL Matthew’s ChurctL this evening, : Kingston, wheat, 12 noon; Risemount, CANADA’S OLDBIT BORN
at 8.15. J. R. McLean, 1 graduate of Fort William to Kingston, wheat, 6 is DEAD AT WINNIPEG
Trinity, who will be ordained April 29, P- m. Up.Bermuda, Ogdenaburg to Clc- _______
has been appointed assistant to Canon veland, light, 6 a. m. ; Business, To- Winnipeg April 24 —Cornelius Pru- J 
Farncomb. ronto to Cleveland, light 5 a. m.; den, born at Fort Carlton, Prince Ru-*

cleared, W. J. Carter, Conneaut; ar- pert’s Land, 95 years ago, died at hi*® 
rived, gtvernment cruiser Vigilant, .home in the Parish of SL James, .'ear. 
Wind westerly. Winnipeg, last evening. Hls father,

n„._ , was chief factor of the Hudson BaT;}
In North Cobalt, in plots of from one steamer Midland, from Colllngwool;’ tittTyea^wIth '"thereat feSïïpMT. 1
to ten, at your own price. An unre- cleared, steamer Alberta, for Fort Will I He was a great huntev arâ had eee* '
served sale of real estate ls a rarity, ham; steamer Marine for Soo; Deluty the nlains stocked with buffalo but we are going to do it. Come and and Bottsford. for Soo. lltho born ln ^e ^r north he v*f À

see for yourself: put in a bid. buy a ----------- educated In England and was the old» !
lot and Join in the general prosperity. The Montreal and Lake Superior est white Inhabitant of Red River Val-V

Navigation Co. have purchased the ley. He was, perhaps, the oldest >
Dundurn, a passenger and freight tive bom Canadian.

Kingston. April 24.—The porte 4 
Oswego and Charlotte, N.T., are clos
ed for shipment of coal owing to th* 
strike troubles in Pennsylvania.

Kingston, April 24.—The schoone* 
Clara Youell, with coal from Oswego* 
ran Into a equal 1 on Sunday night and 
had a lively time. Two of her Jibe 
were carried away, and her main geS 
was broken. She weathered the storm 
and reached port last night.

Arrivals, schooner Youell, Oswegt* 
coal; steamer Fairmount, Fort William* 
wheat; cleared, steamer Marshall, Dus 
luth, light.
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North Cobalt.
Two miles from the greatest silver 

mines on earth. We offer the best lots

Helds!ecli's “Dry Monopole.”
Heldsleck & Co.’s “Dry Monopole” 

Champagne was specially selected for 
the guests’ table at St. Patrick’s Society 
banquet, given at the Windsor Hotel, 
and St. George’s Society banquet, which 
was held at the Place Vlger Hotel.

lasmM
Wa,•* ti* entire Quinine production of the World Is consumed every *

MT, „ Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabiett '
“Cars ■ Cold In One Day." B. W. GROVE’S signature on box.

l-30th •B* to-d
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With the opening: of 
the Horse Show comes 
a reminder that a 
Silk or Opera Hat is 
needed.

Those made by Scott 
of Old Bond Street, 
London, represent 
the most exclusive of 
English fashions . . .
Both in England 
and America this 
maker is recognized 
as an authority on 
hat styles ....

Opera Hats, 16 50.
Silk Hats, $8 00.
Other makes, 16 to $6.50,

HOLT, RENFREW 
& CO.

S KINS ST. E

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touriste.
HUFAIUD BY

<f. ¥. ^<ry0.33}.<S:

ment with Germany, by whleh the ef
fects of the- quarrel precipitated by 
Germany’s dislike of our preference -to 

British goods might be obliterated.
The resolution was passed unani

mously, but Mr. Fielding called the 
speeches, Of Mr. Armstrong and his 
seconder, Mr. Clements, "most unfortu
nate, most unwise and, without desir
ing to be offensive, most unpatriotic."

They may have been unwise—In which 
they closely resemble about two-thirds 
of the speeches which emanate from 
cabinet ministers. But the accusation 
of anti-patriotism should only be made 
when something serious has happened. 
The anti-patriotism game ls one which 
a large-minded, experienced minister 
should very seldom play. The 
particular issue which provoked Mr. 
Fielding’s criticism Is not of vital Im
portance, except as It Illustrates the 
tendency of ruling powers to regard as 
more or léss treasonable the proclama
tion of opinions hostile to their policy.

The feelings which prompted Mr. 
Fielding to call hls brother members 
unpatriotic are on a par with those 
which led the Toronto Board of Control 
recently to pass a resolution confining 
the mayoralty of this city to gentlemen 
who have been two years In the city 
council, in- the one case is a tendency 
to profess a monopoly of patriotism; 
in the other a tendency to claim a 
monopoly of civic wisdom. Both posi
tions are absurd.

Private members of parliament do not 
jeopardize International relations by* 
such moderate—tho, possibly, mistaken 
—expressions of opinion as those of Mr. 
Armstrong and Mr. Clements. Nor do 
office-holders . who have become accus
tomed to the atmosphere of a city hall 
possess any right to regard themselves 
as being the only competent adminis
trators of a great community’s affairs. 
All the old-fashioned restrictions and 
repressions on free speech were due to 
the same idea, more crudely and cruelly 
conceived, and differently exprt ssed. 
When !a minister begins A Impugn the 
patriotism of those who differ from him, 
you may know that he is on pretty un
stable ground. The German 
ment ls too Interested In Its own busi
ness to spend time hunting for "unpa
triotic Canadians. ”

govern-

’ FRISCO’S UNWRITTEN TRAGEDY.
The most sinister side of the 

Francisco tragedy will
Safi

never be fiÿly 
recorded, because It is the melancholy 
proof that human nature can be sunk 
by a terrible occasion, as well 
nobled by It Into an unsuspected 
Jesty.

as en- 
ma.

There ls a magnificence of courage
In the recovery of the city from a 
dreadful combination of calamities. 
Commercially, San Francisco ls already 
the resurrection and the life. Little 
hearts and super-discreet persons will 
flee the seismic theatre as tho it 
a perpetual pestilence. But the vast 
majority will remain to renew again 
and risk afresh their fortunes on the 
very spot where disaster overwhelmed 
them.

were

There are two death rolls. Over one 
there Is universal grief for untimely 
extinction; of the fires of existence, 
and; sympathy for those who have 
lost friends and kindred, 
other, uncofflned corpses which have 
gone to cremation or to unrecorded 
burial, there ls only execration that a 
supreme crisis produced In some crea
tures of human shape the damnable 
fruits of robbery and lust.

One report says that fully a hun
dred men were shot in pursuance of 
the orders of Mayor Schmitz and Gen
eral Funston that men caught thiev
ing or In other criminalities should be 
killed Instantly- San Francisco

For the

was
never accused of being puritanical. 
There seems to be a climatic ten
dency to lawlessness In the climate of 
the balmiest slopes of the Pacific 
coast. The only, way to preserve orser 
and decency was to exalt every hon
estly minded citizen Into 
Lynch, and to take chances that the

a Judge

innocent might be slain by the over
fearful. Major Ttlden, indeed, 
martyr to the draconlanism which 
was the devastated city’s only hope. 
He was not the only one. How many 
others there were will never be known.

This aspect of the direful collection 
of miseries is as unpleasant as a prob
lem play. Indeed, It ls the problem 
tragedy of the whole. All else was un
avoidable in the nature of things. This 
was preventlble. But prevention must 
have worked Its beneficent work before 
the earthquake.

was a

U. S. Steel Corporation.
New York, April 24.—The United 

States Steel Corporation statement of 
business for the first three months of 
1906 given out to-day shows that the 
net earnings were $36.634,490, an In
crease of $13,608,594 
period last year.

The directors declared a quarterly 
dividend of 1 3-4 per t#.nt. on the pre
ferred stock.

over the same
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A3Mnrrap&®ft3Br: Perfect ManHood]tâ. ^ 1♦

Business Hours Daily :
Gtore Opens at 8.30 am —Closes aî • p.m

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon xne altar of hie conjugal love. Reator- 
tne operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No each thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure! 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Oar Kvitorin* "V
CUBES 
The TEST. 
Nostra Bat, Owt„

July jut, 19s* 
Dear Sfr : — Have fin- 

Ished taking your to day» 
treatment, and am in every 
way Improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
Stronger, and my arms 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. H. 
(Sworn Testimonial.)

!

1.1»
»
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J w11 aivv

t ODII
I Dr. H.oHr Medicine Co. Montreal. JM. Drawer

W 2J41:v
no»
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A Special Purchase of Manufacturers’ 
Samples of Hosiery

PASSKXGmt TIISFFIC. PAMEKGBU TRAFFIC.\ï R * G AjQH S Ali S tï VALUABLE 
1YJ. j,rs«fiu.tt property Known ' uu

!

rwru. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSUnder mid lty virtue of the powers con- 
taiued In 4 certain mortgage, dated July 
'■io, 19th, uud which wnl ov proüdfcett at 
the time or sale, there will be oiter,Id 1er 
su.e i>y public auction ou Saturday, May 
6, iron, at the hour of 12 o Clock noun, at 
tuc auction rooms of V. j. lownseu.l A 
tlo., lid King-street, east, in me vity of 
ici onto, by t.. j. Townsend, auction ee.', ' 
the following property : '• - 

Alt and singular. mat certain parcel or 
tract of Idnu lying and being In tne Town
ship of Scarborough, 1 "ouuty of York, more 
particularly described. as follptys:1 Y ustiy:
That parcel of lnud being composed ef the 
southerly portion of the westerly ha if of. 
hot. No. do. Concession A, with broken 
front thereof In the said Township of 
Scrrborough, which lier south of yaeen- 
street, so called known as Victoria Park, 
containing by admeasurement 
acres, more or less. Secondly : All that 
portion of n certain water lot, as sho.vu 
on a plan of survey made by P. S. Gib
son, Esq., P.LiS., dated July 10, 1878, of 
record in the department of crown lands, 
and portion of water lot, lielug described 
as follows, that Is to say ; Commencing at 
the Intersection of the easterly limit of 
the westerly half of said .Lot 35 with the 
water's edge of Lake Ontario; thence south 
47 degrees and 15 minutes west along sn.d 
water's edge 2 chains and 88 links; thence 
south 57 degrees and 30 minutes West 
along said water's edge 2 chains and 64 
links; thence south 68 degrees and 30 min
utes west along said water's edge 5 chains, 
more or less tq the westerly limit of said 
westerly half of said lot 35, Concession A. MPPONMAIili 
Township of Scarborough; thence south 13 ! DORIC, 
degrees east along the production of the „. „ .
westerly limit of said Lot 36, 7 chains; ™amvhvkia. ... 
thence south 60 degrees and 10 minutes 
east 10 chains and 33 links more or less 
to a point distant 7 chains, measured 
southerly along the production of the east
erly limit of the westerly half of said Lot 
35, from the point of commencement; thence 
south 13 degrees West long said easterly 
limit produced 7 chains to the point <,f 
commencement, fell courses magnetic of the 
1st of February, 1879. Thirdly: Commenc
ing at the northwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property, Where It Intersects 
the south limit of Queen-street; thence 
westerly following the south limit < f 
Queen-street, 83 feet, more or less, to the 
middle line of thei allowance for. road form
erly adjoining said Victoria Park property 
on the wear; thehco southerly following 
said middle line to the water’s edge; thenqe 
In an easterly direction along the water's 
edge to the southwest angle of thi raid 
Victoria Park property hereby conveyed; 
tbei'ce northerly and following the westerly 
limit of said Victoria Park property to the 
place of beginning.

The property In question Is vacant land 
eltvate a short distance beyond the limits 
of the City of Toronto, Immediately south 
of Qveen-atreet, fronting on Lake Ontario, 
and is said to contain at least fourteen 
acres of land, together -also with the wa
ter lot In front thereof extending out In
to the lake fe depth of 7 Chains, and Ins 
a frontage on the south side of Queen- 
street in the neighborhood of 690 feet and 
extends southerly from Queen-street to the 
water’s edge, and Is an excellent property 
to subdivide Into building lots, because 
of Its splendid1 situation and water front- 
age.

The-property
one pi reel subject to a reserve bid and to 
a prior llfen or charge on which there is 
due as of May 7, 1906, $11,643.48, and
which lien or charge the holders 
agreed to accept payment of on or before 
that date, or within thirty days thereafter 
on payment of the Interest to date of 
payment.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendor's 
solicitors at the time of the sale, and the 
balance wlthfn thirty days thereafter. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

OF THE C4KADIAN PACIFIC BY.
=FINESf AND FASTEST—

\

This very special lot comprises about 900 pairs of Women’s Extra Fine 
Hose, made by the .celebrated manufacturers, I. & R. Morley of Nottingham, 
England, and to be sold at one-third less than the regular prices. The lot 
Is composed principally of plain and ribbed cashmere. In all weights, black 
cast'imere, lisle thread and cotton with silk embroidered fronts, in a great 
variety of shades and patterns, black ljace ankle cashmere, black cotton and 
lisle thread and several makes equally as good. All to clear Thursday at 
one-third less than the regular price.

ITHE THREE POPULARIS EMPRESSES" I IIUPPER LAKE 
STEAMSHIPSi3,ooo f empress

H. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND
ST. JOHN, JI.JP., TO UVERP01L

L Erie........... .Apl. 2$ 1 First. Cabin... $65.0) up
Second Cabin. $0.1»

ST. JOHN, N. ft., 10 LONDON
L. Michigan.... Apl.11 I Carrying 3d Clan Only 

$2 .50
Montreal to Liverpool

L. Vaniteba.. .„vay 11 i Km. jtriintn... May 19 
First Cabin....165.00 un First Cible .. 8t0-. up 
2nd Cabin..... .. SiOOOlînd Cabin.. .$i5.’ 0 up 
Send 1er particulars of our one-oin*» «team- r«.

f. J. SHARP. Western Pasteur Am:.
EO Yonee Sc . Toronto Phone Main !) 1 >

OF BRITAIN ) 14,600} TONS 1 Ifl I“ALBERTA”
“ MANITOBA"
“ATHABASCA ”

î a
i

novelties

IN a
ARB NOW RUNNING

T-eave Owen F/$£wd for Fort William on Tuesday* 
Thursday and Saturdays upon arrival of train 
leaving Toronto at 8.25 a.m.

LEATHER GOODS v
fourteenWe certainly have a very exclusive 

line of Novelty Leather Purses, 
etc., which we have especially im
ported for Toronto trade ; pre
sent we have a splendid selection 
of Hand Bags In sea lion, walrus, 
seal morocco, Heard, alligator ana 
fancy mottled c*lt, lined with silk 
in pretty shades of white, cream, 
navy, reseda, grey, cadet, Alice, 
blue, mauve, myrtle, cardinal, 
brown and tan, also In nice soft 
leather lining, fitted With nirror, 
powder puff and coin purse.mount- 
lngs of gun metal, gilt or silver;
from* rftn8e 1.50 to 18.50

ill

DOUBLE DAILY 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 

SERVICE
STARTS MAY 6th,

S3;PACING Mill STEAMSHIP Cl1.
Occidental and Oriental 6team*iu,» »«, 

.and Toye ftissn Kaieha Ce.
Hawaii, Japan, China, rbiUltplia 

Islands, Straits feettlemeat», Ka/tia 
and AwstraHa.

:
' For any infonrati »n
Call on W. Maugt-an 

City Passenger Agent 
I King Bt. E., Toronto

AWrite to C. B.’ Forte» 
OB District Passenger Agent 

71 Yonge Bt., Toronto
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA ... May 2 

.. .May 111 
.. May 17 

. ... May 25 
For rates ef passage and full tittiuvir 

R. IS. MDLVILLB, 
Canadian Paasemrer Agent. Toronto.

<1

COBALT
* P

Women's Spring Suits Underprice $1$.50 to Clear
This is a doubly important offering, inasmuch as it is presented to you 

at the season’s very beginning, and It’s as fine a group of strictly Tailor- 
made Suits In fashion’s best styles as you ever saw; pretty tweed mixtures 
in fashionable greys, black and. navy blue cheviots are represented In the 
offering; the suits are beautifully tailored; indeed, they possess all the quali
fications of high-class garments; Eton ©cats and tight-fitting coat styles, coats 
full taffeta silk lined ; sizes 34 to 40 bust measures ; values $25, $30 and 
$32.50-; exactly sixty-four suits In the collection; your choice 
Thursday, at, each .......................................... ;............. .........................

tare, apply iThe eye* of the world are now 
turned towards Ontario, where the 
newest silver discoveries are creat
ing the maddest excitement to the 
whole history of North America.

Cobalt Is the centre of a greater 
mining boom than was Dawson City 
in Its palnteet days. Instead of the 
hard trails and etrenuoua efforts 
that were necessary to reach the 
Klondike, the way to Cobalt le 
easy, andl can be reached direct la 
a Pullman sleeping car. The Grand 
Trunk express leaving Toronto 11.39 
p.m. has Pullman sleeper through 
to Cobalt and- New Llskeard daily, 
except Saturday.

For Illustrated and descriptive 
guide, with maps, call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

ANCHOR LI N E 
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

n.

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships ' 

“CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA.” 
Average passage, 7)fe days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA'' and “FUHNESSIA."
For rates.of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F, WEB
STER. Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMCRRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

,.19.50

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co. WABASH

Opening Announcement.
(lee ' Permitting.)

COMMENCING APBIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
p.m.. for SOO, PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM, April 18th, 23rd, 25th,
27th, May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD. at Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, California, . 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND. 11 p.m., for May 7th to 10th, round trip rate from To- 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, WAY PORTS route $74^90, good going and returning via 
and SOO. all direct lines; going via direct lines, re-

COMMEN.CING APRIL 23RD^ % turning via Portland and Vancouver *84.25.
Regular sailings every Monday and Thnrs- Tickets on sale April 24th to May 5th, 

day. leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m., PEN- gfotf to return until July 31st, 1906.
ETANG 2 p.m and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m.. National Educational Association, Csli
fer PARRY SOUND BYNG INLET and ferula, July 9th to 13th, rate from Toronto 
FRENCH RIVER ’ $76.90 for the round trip via all direct

lines. Tickets on sale June 24th to July 
6th, fii-nl return limit Sept. 15th, 1906.

The Wabash Is the short and direct line 
-to all Pacific Coast-Points.

For full particulars address any ticket 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Special Excursions to the Pa
cific Coast During Season 

el 1906.will be offered for sale in at.

have

&■

For particular» apply to railway agents, or to s 
C. A. Macdonald, 

Auditor, Collingwcod 
C. H. Nicholson. 

Trsf. Mgr., Sarnia.

H. C. Hammond.
MACDONELL & BOLAND,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto,
* Vendor's Solicit are. 

Dated at Tricon to, the 11th day of Apr 
1906. 63

President 
H. H. GlLD«kSLXKVK, 

Manager.Lawrence route is open but seven 
months, while the United States ports 
are open the year around. The pro
posed bill, would make competition 
with Portland, Boston and New York 
Impossible. Shore labor, he said, was 
not worth considering S3 so few men 
are engaged on Sunday. As little work 
as possible Is done, not for moral rea
sons, but because of the double pay 
for Sunday labor. To tie up a large 
vessel like the Victorian *>r Virginian 
at Quebec for a- day would mean a lose 
of $900 to $1000. The passing of the 
bill would mean that the rates would 
have to be Increased, and increased 
rates would mean that Canadian pro
duce would go via United States.

Talce Away the P re fits.
C. J. Smith of the Richelieu and 

Ontario Navigation Co., said that oper
ation at the bill against" carrying 
freight would make business between 
Hamilton, Toronto,
Montreal unprofitable for his company. 
It could not depend on passengers 
alone. Much of the freight carried on 
Sunday was fruit, dairy and other 
perishable goods-

Dr. Black, M.P., urged that a day 
of rest be established for sanitary 
reasons.

Th£ committee adjourned until to
morrow.

300 APPLICATIONS. tlL
Board ef Trade Membership Has 

Doubled This Year.

“We have now over 300 applications 
for membership to be dealt with by 
the council on Thursday afternoon, 
ana still another day to receive ad
ditional ones,” said Secretary Morley 
of the board of. trade yesterday. This 
Is an absolutely unprecedented state 
of affairs, and by Thursday evening 
the board will have more than double 
its membership since Jan. 1 and be
come the biggest -merchant body In 
Canada. All applications passed upon 
by the council to-morrow will escape 
the $200 entrance fee, which goes Into 
force thereafter.

nTi]XrOTIOB TO ORBDITORS-IN TflW 
IV Surrogate Court of tee County of 
York. In the matter of the Bstate of 
Mary Jane Stoner, late of the City of 
Toronto,In the County of York, married 
woman, deceased.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KINO ST. EAST

i
f

ft amburg-American.
Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH-CHBRBOURG-HAMBURG ! 
Deutschland.... April 28 | Deutschland...... May J!
Amerika........ ...May lot Amerika........... ... June7
Bluecher...............May 17 I Bluecher ..............J
Kaiaerin A V . .May 31 I Kaiterin A V.... Ji 

Among spsciai features of these ships ar»: Grill 
Room. Rita-Carlton Restaurant a là carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] sod HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels ef 14,003 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations. -
..........May*
a ....June s

a

4
HAMILTON MONTREAL LINENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 

0., 1897, Cap. 129. Section 38. and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Mary Jane 
Stoner, deceased, who died on or about the 
18th day of April, 1904, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to ^Messrs. 
Smith, Rae & Greer, Bank of British North 
America Chambers, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administrator, on or before the 10th 
day of May, A.D. 1906, their claims, ad
dresses and description, and full étalement 
of particulars of their claims, and the 
ture of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified, and after the said day the 
Administrator will proceed,, to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
notice.

Dated -this 24th day of April, A.D. 1906.
SMITH, RAE & GREER.

Bank of British North America Chambers, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Administrator.

Steamers—Ploton, Hamilton, Belleville.
Cc mmenclug May 1 steamers leave To

ronto 4.80 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Port Hope, Cobourg, Bay of 
Quinte Ports, Kingston, 1000 Islands, 
Brockvllle, Prescott, Montreal and inter
mediate ports.

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Commencing June 2 steamers Toronto 

and Kingston leave Toronto 3.30 p.m. 
dally except Sundays, from July 1 dally, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, St.

I Lawrence, Montreal, Intermediate ports. 
Mcntreal, Quebec and Saguenay lines now 
Tunning. For further information apply to 
any R. & O. ticket office, or write H. 
Foster Chaffee, Toronto.

I
une 14 

une'31

na-

April 28 1 zOcegna ... 
. May 5 Penoâylvani 
.May il I Batavia ....

Batavia...
Patricia...
Pretoria ..
Waldersee........... May 13 I Patricia...

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYorll 

E. R. DRANSFI ELD. King ani Yonge Sts.

FINE FISHING SCHOONER -
MAS VERY Brief career

Kingston and

, April 24.—(Special.)—W. C. 
Co.V'Lunfenburgf; received a de

spatch to-day f rom. £[apt. Cook-of their 
fishing schoonehr, " Hiawatha, stating 
that the vessel was ashore at "Point 
Micheau, C.B., and was a total loss. 
The crew was saved. It was a new ves
sel, launched only one month ago, and 
valued at $10,000, and was the finest of 
the Lunenburg fleet. It was Insured for 
$4500.

Halifax. 
Smith &

CANADIANS IN CONTROVERSY
Shipping of Crews in U. S. Is Sub- 

Jetif of Inquiry. CAN WE DO IT?
Buffalo, April 24.—(Special.)—The con

troversy over the right of a Canadian.
We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 

calling at Nassau. In the Bahamas; Havana, 
Cuba ; Progreso and Vera Crus, Mexico for 

boat to ship a foreign crew at an Arne- Ttt|a includes first-class rail fare from
vican port Is waxing strong, and has i Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage o* 
now spread to Erie, Pa., where it has board the steamer (and when steamer stop» 

----------- had the effect of tying up the schooner nt different above-mentioned places passen-

^*=£.2 tos 5K stta SSSStSSSF0“wSfcTm fisherman, w„ ' E.'ï O.S’^.nd^ZT.JY.Ïm.nî ' 
ing under the G.T-R. bridge at Eastern- Union of the United States. The the main deck lighted throughout with 

h„ noticed the body float- trouble originated with the Ewen. which , electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
mw and nufled it ashore last week shipped a crew of Frenchmen In attendsnee; excellent cuisine,
ing and puuea it asnore. 0llphpr Th<* immigration dena*-t- Write for further pyticula!* to BLDDR.Papers were found in the pockets | £om Quebec The t DEMPSTER & CO., Rto, Board of Trade
which led to its Identification. Cornell me”t ot thl® (ity ls Investigating the Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP, 8ê 
was about 60 years of age, and was controversy. Yonge-street, Toronto,
formerly a railway conductor on the 
G.T.R. Nearly all the money In his 
possession when he left his home on 
Saturday to purchase lumber for a new 
house he was building was found in his 
pockets.

‘ BODY FOUND IN DON.
Headache and NeursUgie from- Caïd»

Laxative Bromo Quinine, the worjd-wide 
Cold and Grip Remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for full name and look for signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

Hast End Resident Had Been Miss
ing Since Saturday.À New Cruiser.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., April 24.—The 
Dominion government has purchased 
the steamer Princess from the Steam 
Navigation Company of Charlottetown. 
P.E.I.. to replace the Canadienne In 
protecting fisheries in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence and Labrador waters. The 
latter boat will do survey work.

■

PRESENTS GALT HOSPITAL
WITH VALUABLE LIBRARY

Galt, April 24.—(Special )—Galt Hos
pital ls in receipt of a valuable gift In 
the nature of a library. The donor is 
Robert R. Cromarty of Toronto, an old 
Galt boy, who was a patient in the hos
pital not long ago, and was so delight
ed with the Institution that he decided 
to show his appreciation In a practical 

The library consists of several

Severe Attacks
of Sick Headache

ASK FOR INCREASED DUTY
ON FLANNELS *AND BLANKETS TRIPS ON SHIPS 

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

Book at MELVILCX'S 
Oae of the festfera* se 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelera la the 
fact that all our atten
tions are concentrated on 
on» specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 1ICKETS 

R. M MBLVILLB, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets,

Ottawa, April 24.—A deputation com
posed of John Dick, chairman of the 
woollen section of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association; Mr. Stroud of 
Parla and Mr. Marlow to-day waited 
upon Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 
and asked that the minimum duty on 
Imported flannels and blankets be rais
ed to 30 per cent., the same as other 
classes of woollens.

Indigestion, constipation 
ache are usually found together, ar.d 
there is no treatment which so prompt
ly and so thoroughly overcomes this 
condition as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills. This statement ls backed up by 
the evidence of a Toronto lady.

„ _ , * Mrs. Vanderwater, li Brant-place.
Anglican Woman a Auxiliary. Toronto, states: “I was troubled a lot 

The twentieth annual meeting of the Wo- wjth constipation and as a result of 
man’s Auxiliary to the Missionary Society this suffered very severe attacks of 
of the Church of England In Canada will -lck headache Whenever the=e attack» 
be held In the Guild Hall, McGIll-street, on S1CK penever these attacks
Wednesday, Thursday - and Friday of next 
week. May 2, 3 and 4.

way.
hundred volumes, and more are coming 
out from England.

Galt manufacturers will meet to de
cide on a joint stock company to build 
homes for workmen and families. 
Thirty houses are needed at once.

and head-
!

Selling Park by Auction.
On the insistence of the holders of ; 

the second mortgage, Victoria Park Is 
to be sold at auction- The amount ot 
the first mortgage, with Interest ac
crued, ls $11,609, and the second ia 
supposed to exceed this amount.

136 if
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Ç.M.A. Propose Changes.
A deputation from the C.M.A. yester

day urged the minister of railways at 
Ottawa to amend. the Railway Ac* so 
as to compel companies to Interchange 
traffic at junction points.

Anything to Oblige.
Kingston, April 24.—The city council 

is passing an anti-spitting bylaw at the 
request of the ladles of the city.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,100 tons. 
NEWYOR K-ROT i ERDAM, via BOULOGN* 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list. 
Noordam....Apr. 18, noon Ryndam ..
N. Am’t’d’m Apr.25,5 a.m Poladam..
Statendam.................May 3 Noordam.

Newsww,£;!?crew New Ansterdim
17,250 régis--re-1 ton. 30,41) tots disnlicemeafe 

From New Yori April 2;, May 30. July 4.
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oafe

came on I took one of Dr. Chase's Kij- 
ney-Liver Pills,and have never known 
them to fail to bring relief promptly. 
I consider Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills the best medicine for ailments 
of this kind that I have ever used."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, o-e 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto.

v.......May 9

Mr. VanKonghnet Injured.
Arthur Van Koughnet Is confined to 

his bed with a very painful Injury to 
his knee, caused by being run over by
an express wagon while he was bt-
ç y olios on Adelalflerirtreet» \

STOXIX
^Thi Kind ' on Have Atoar

o
N. 9. Official Dead.

Halifax. April 24.—(Special.) - B. AV. 
Chlpman, secretary of agriculture for 
Nova Scotia, died to-day, aged 76.

Bears the 
Signature I136
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a very choice display of the 
des In suits, coats, skirts, 
dlllnery, etc., with many ex- 
ctlve novelties in these d«s- 
», specially Imported for this,Y Railway and Steamship Men Pre

sent Argument Against Lord’s 
Day Act.yllah Costumes

linen, cream , serges, homeç 
cy tweeds in the new tones 
s, and pa 
i- eftectlV

policy 
^ The 
} t pass 
lawless 
he line,

nanae cloths.
•a Tweed Suits ’at Ottawa,

transportation Interests appeared this 
morning before the Lord's Day Act 
committee In opposition to the restric
tions which the 
pose.

April 24.—(Special.)—The

rria&e. Matinee and 
EvenlngW raps measure would 1m-

, cloth, silk and lace, exclusive 
showing the smartest models 

e season for elderly and young
D. McNicoll,

the C.P.R., declared that the stoppage 
of freight trains at divisional points 
on Sunday would mean serious loss 
and Inconvenience to both railway 
pany and ' the public. During the 
rush of grain or any other product 
they had ten to twenty trains a day 
In each direction, and It would be im
possible to stop them at a divisional 
point, as there was not enough round
house or yard accommodation, 
would also be considerable confusion 
and risk in moving them out on Mon
day. It was also necessary to keen 
empties going back regularly or load
ed traffic could not be kept going. If 
the bill would prevent the work of 
the yard staff on Sunday It- would 
mean that the engines would not be 
attended to and might fall into disre
pair. Similarly the work of track
walkers was necessary for the safety 
of the public.
storm inactivity of trains on Sunday 
might result in blockade, which would 
last nearly all week. He also spoke of 
the necessity of hauling coal and coke 

1 on Sunday to meet public needs. Mr. 
McNHcoll mentioned- the fish 
dressed beef traffic from west to east 
as other branches requiring constant 
attention, or it would go to their 
American competitors. Except In 
emergencies employes had a rest day 
each week, and when they were over
worked they had the right at all times 
to apply for reet. The company did 
not want to do any more Sunday work 
than was necessary, as It did not pay 
owing to the largely Increased scale 
of wages which had to be paid-

F. H. McGuigan, fourth vloe-preei- 
dent of the Grand Trunk, gave simi
lar testimony, and said that the hold
ing up of trains for 24 hours on Sun
day would result in the freight busi
ness passing into the hands of the 
American competing lines.

C. AV. Spencer of the Canadian 
Northern pointed out the absolute ne
cessity of returning empty cars on Sun
day, the same as on any other day if 
freight was not to be delayed.

Would Spoil Frnlt.
Mr. Stout, manager of the Dominion 

Express Co., dealt particularly with 
the shipment of fruit, much o< whtffh 
came from British Columbia. The 
stalling of a train for 24 hours as 

iwould be required toy the act would 
spoil the fruit. The fruit cars, are 
equipped with a blower ays tern, which 
carries off Impure gases, etc., and 
which works only when th 
motion. Using Ice Instead of these 
blower? was found to discolor the 
fruit. Regarding the work done In 

WegB-Jeaiao» Interests Succeed In offices, Mr. Stout said city offices were 
Blocking Opponents’ Bill. practically closed. Cut flowers and

s _______ perishable goods. were received and
The Wegg-Jenison combination has forwarded, or were delivered. Goods 

„ L ” . . ... not perishable .if received, were storedfinally won out in its battle with *h0 till Monday morning.
Clergue^interests over Kakabeka Falls; Francis King, Kingston, representing 
water-power, the private bills commit- the Dominion Marine Association, said
te^of^legislature yesterda^throw- ^wee^the "tra^r^ttion T^ds 

.tng out by a large majority the Kaka- an(j passengers. Both should be free 
beka Falls Land" & Electric Co.’s, bill, and uninterrupted. On behalf of the 

W. D. McPherson, KC., speaking for shipping Interests he suggested an 
the Quebec Company, claimed that amendment to clause four, which per- 
v.hile for seven months of the year tha mlts works , of necessity and mercy. 
How was 56,000 cubic feet, for the other by which works of emergency would 
five months the minimum flow was less also be allowed- The bill as proposed 
than 4000 cubic feet, but this amount Includes the conveyance of travelers, 
would be assured for the future. and His Majesty’s mall. The amend-

T. F. AVegg, Chicago, chief promoter ment suggested would Include freight 
or!the power project, said no power of and express, and the operation of any 
value boûld be produced in summer. He vessel or railway, 
claimed he had invested $100,000, and 
was to get $30,000 cash, $87,500 In bonds, 
and another $87,500 In bonds If the en
terprise was a success.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., argued that the 
minimum flow had beep Inaccurately 
represented, but the committee by 22 
t) 8 voted down the bill.

vice-president of

Smart Auto Coats
Covert and Other Cloth Coats.

jjur millinery display ls a high-class

üpUrtjculariy choice weaves In Black 
~|M colored Gownlngs and Suitings;

the finer qualifies of wash goods 
_fabrics for summer dresses.

jLace and Embroidered 
Lawn Gowns (shaped)

Lawn, Silk and FSannel Shirt Waists, 
,11k underskirts.

Laced Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs.

Hemstitched,embroidered and initial
ed linen handkerchiefs, silk umbrellas, 
silk hosiery, lace ties apd lace pcarves.
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Martingale 
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JOHN CATTQ & SON and

Klag-st*eat—Opposite Foetoffloo,
TORONTO.

EXAMINES BOOKS TO-DAY.
Jaige Winchester to Go Thru Trust 

Company’s Records.

This afternoon Judge Winchester 
will examine books and records show
ing the Toronto. General Trust Co.'s 
mapagement of the estate of the late
Sin Adam Wilson-

Yesterday In the surrogate court 
Frank Hodgins, K;C., on behalf of 
Lady Wilson, asked that all such 
books ba shown him.

At the request of Walter Barwlck, 
K.C., the judge consented to go to 
the offices apd direct the production 
of such things as" Mr. Bbdgins shall 

- ask.
REET.

Mr. Langmuir, in- the box, offered 
a statement in regard to Lady Wilson’s 
claim?. She bad said the estate,, .at 
Sir Adam’s death, was $210,000, and 
was now worth half that sum. Mr. 
Langmuir said the estate was only 
worth $179,952.59 at the time of Sir 
Adam'iy death.

i ■
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KAKABEKA DISPUTE ENDS,, Limited
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professional to Shipping Hard, Hit.

Mr. Meredith, Montreal, spoke for 
the shipping federation of Canada. 
This Interest represented a tonnage of 
443,000 from Montreal to the sea. In 
the winter their ships go to Halifax, 
Sidney and St. John, and In the sum
mer up the St. Lawrence. The St.
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Ifibs.

No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of bhat vitality 
Web makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
•fib lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; free' 
ttom spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. I 
wve a certain ebre for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Blec- 
We Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give It absolutely free until a cure 
" affected. How j;an I do this? For two reasons. ,1 have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for 
®y money until I prove It. This is dwhat every doctor should do, but I am 
th* only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
Tears I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
Jflceess doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that 
J0" pay me the usual price ef the Belt when cured—In some cases not over 
*5.00. i will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, 
•f for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 

brought forth many Imitators. Beware of them, Tou can try the original. 
Standard otf the world, free until cured, then pay for ft Call or send for 

•a* to-day, also mv two Illustrated books giving full Information tree, scale* 
■I Man
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When your Stomach toes eut of Business try

»

It strssfttlWM the itemick- 

makis issft flesh sift bleed, 
asd keep* lbs bawds healthy 
■ sd active. A bollder el 
brews sad krais. At yssr 
■rècsr’s.

MADB I* CANADA of Oanadlaa Wheat.
CANADIAN1SfHREDDEDtW^KAT10O°Lim?tod^iJr’if^2raB'l’ails, Ont. 

Toronto Office. 83 Church Street

WOMEN’S 
BOOTS 
2.9i A PAIR
Women’s Goodyear Welt Exten

sion Sole Lace and Button Boots, 
New York and Boston makes, in 
patent colt, patent kid, dohgola 
ana viol kid, in plain lace ond 
Blucher cut styles, mannish low 
cut, as well as the ordinary lasts; 
the lot is made up from some of 
the best selling and most fashion» 
able styles of the season, military, 
Cuban and a ftw French heels, all 
sizes In the lot, but not all ilzes 
of any one style, regular $3.75 
to $5.50, to-morrow, spe
cial ................................................... 2,90
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«Su®Special Display To-Day and To-Morrow
—op—

Handsome Coals, Costumes, 
Waists and Millinery.

is a characteristic of nearly 
all Beers, but is only one of the 

. essentials of Quality. -
ip\

/•« Hon. Frank Cochrane Reaffirms 
Government’s Position" That 

There’ll Be No Royalties,

» •
y vs» ■ -

BEJDWEISER. 1Cu £
-

l-vS
Hon. Mr. Cochrane reaffirmed the 

government's position with regard to 
the Imposition of no royalties on min
eral output in further consideration of 
the government’s mining bill in com
mittee of the legislature yesterday af
ternoon. •

The King of Bottled Beers
is not only Pure and Carefully Sterilized, but is 
brewed from the very choicest materials obtainable 
—Barley-Malt from sound, thoroughly ripened 
grain, Hops of the finest quality and Yeast of special 
culture. A'beffr of exquisite taste and delightful 

flavor is the result.

$! IIf you choose to be exclusive in your 
dress, particular in fit and critical in style, 
you really must see the new garments 
just here from Berlin, Paris and New 
York.
most reasonable prices in Canada;

À *I *v
eg1 1 ...

Mr. MacKay objected vigorously to 
the passing of clauses dealing with the 
conditions under which patent rights 
would be granted, urging that the 
question of the right of the province 
to receive certain profits could not be 
clearly defined until the' other mining 
■bill was brought down.

The clauses objected to provided 
chiefly for the giving of the privilege 
of patent to a licensee without pay
ment of the purchase price on his giv
ing notification of the discovery of a 
metal ore or mineral not less than 
five miles distant from a known de
posit of the same kind, and that every 
patent of crown lands should vest in 
the grantee all the crown title in such 
lands and in mines contained.

Mr. Cochrane replied that no one 
with experience in mining would In
vest capital in a mine unless some 
title -was held. •> .

i0i
Up-to-the-moment styles a t the5

II Budweiser Is bottled only at the Home Plant.A$

, Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Loots. U. S. A. "

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. 
Toronto.

AI n.te Beautiful Hats for Horse Sfiow Week 1
II : 8

;

i

L A showing of exquisite designs, entirely 
fa original, from $5.00 to $25.00. See them 

' to-day or to-morrow.

I I kn t M

Ÿ ttlW11 4 1 Corkti or Tit Com4 ■
\ ml

McKendry’s, Limited, 226-228 YONGE 
STREET

5
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Why useRUSE FREES PRISONERS. TH* NEW FRENCH REMEDY, gI
if 1}■ Men In Uniform Present False 

Order for Their Delivery. Cowan’s
Milk Chocolate?

mi«
H11 a

No Royalties.
“I may say there will be no royal

ties" was his answer to Mr. MacKay’s 
Objection that while this exemption 
would be all right fo.c struggling pros
pectors it wouldn’t be fair that the 
province should receive nothing in the 
case of a man who stumbled upon a 
million dollar deposit. The govern
ment should get a substantial share.

Mr. Whitney Intimated that the pro
visions of the supplementary bill re
lating to patents would be along the 
lines of the one before the house.

At the request of Mr. Qamey, who 
had doubts of its merits, the clause 
allowing free public inspection of al
leged discoveries of deposits ' before in 
official certificate had been granted, 
was allowed to stand.

License Too High.
Mr. MacKay claimed he had received 

strong protests against prospectors be
ing charged $10 for a license, and sug
gested $5 as a proper figure, but Mr. 
Cochrane drew attention to the wide 
range given the prospector, taking in 
the whole province, except timber lim-

h.^*^=d^râoh^%aB.t7o.,,tnî i
Jobcrti Velpeau, a ad other., combines all the g 
desiderata to be sourht ia a medicine of the kind, J 
and surpasses everyth!.f hitherto employed.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, April 24- 
—At 9 o’clock in the morning seven 
men in carriages and attired in uni
forms of the Gendarmerie and police, 
drove up to the prison here and pre
sented a false order, for the delivery 
of ten political prisoners, who were 
to be tried to-day, saying that they 
inteded to convey them to. the citadel. 
The prisoners were delivered to the 
men, who drove them away. At day
light the carriages were discovered 
empty on the outskirts of the city, the 
drivers bound and gagged and the dis
carded uniforms inside the vehicles.

TELL OF THE EARTHQUAKE. . PRESERVING THE OLD FORT. TOO EXPENSIVE FOR CITY.
1

Mayor Gives Assurances That It 
Will Be' Done.

Engineer Knot’s Opinion of Brln- 
dale Power Plant.

Torontonians Who Went Thro the 
First of the Disaster. Because it is made with ab- ? 

solutely pure Canadian milk. ' 
The finest cocoa and sugar 

are used in its manufacture.
It is the purest and finest 1 
flavored.

These are points that we 
guarantee.

XHARâiL'&tLHMj
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture » 
and ether serious diseases.
THERAPION No. 21
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, V 
blotches, paias and swelling of the joints, secon- 4 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it has been too yiuch a fashion to era- & 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, flfcc.. to the destruction jf 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of noa'th. This pre- 5 
earation purifies the whole 
blood, and thoroughly
matter from the body. a

•ess, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, 
6c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

v Mrs. Lottie Matthews and her three 
children, survivors of the California 
earthquake, arrived in Toronto yester
day.

Assurance was given by the mayor 
at yesterday’s meeting of the board of 
control that the old fort and the graves 
surrounding it would be preserved in 
a condition which would reflect credit 
on Toronto.

’’I want it understood," said the 
mayor, "that we intend to keep the 
old fort and its surroundings as intact 
as possible. As long as I can remem
ber this place has been desecrated,and
1 want to stop it. A car llrje will be 
built to make the place more acces
sible, and a good entrance will be pro
vided in an exchange with the G.T.R. 
for a piece that they o*n at the pre
sent time. The car line will run down 
the old road, but it, is the only way 
to gain access to the place.”

W. C. Chisholm, city solicitor, ad
vised the board to proceed with plac
ing of a sidewalk along Edmund-street, 
claimed by Wm. Mackenzie, in order 
to denote the ownership.

A number ' :ot résidents on River- 
street protested against the erection 
of the Stewart Hartshorn Shade Roller 
Factory, claiming that it would in
crease the fire risk. The fire chief will 
report.

The fire chief and the city architect 
will report on the proposed Increase 
to the Medical Building, and an addi
tion to Eaton’s. A bylaw passed last 
year limits the height of a building 
of ordinary construction to 72 feet. 
The Continental Life wish to take th? 
roof off the Medical Building and put 
on two storeys. The total height then 
would be less than at present with the 
peaked root. *

The following sales of properties ac
quired by tax sales were authorized:
2 feet of lot 30, west side Gladstone-
avenue, near Bloor, to Thomas Wt 
HoJjg: 43 Paton-road at $20 a foot, 30 
feet to the north of the above sale to 
Vincent A- Barnett, 412 Delà ware- 
avenue,at $15; 60 feet south side Albe- 
marle-avenue, to Theodore Dierke, 212 
Smith-street, - at $4; 50 feet south side 
Harcourt-avenue to Edwin H. Carter, 
at $5. ,

The house situated at 88 Davenport- 
road was sold to Zimram Gadsby of 62 
Irwin-avenue, for $26, on a condition 
of immediate removal.

City Engineer Rust and Deputy 
Engineer FWlowes have visited! the 
Erindale power plant, a project un
dertaken by the Southern Light and 
Power Company that went into liqui
dation in connection with the York 
Loan.

They have spent a great deal of 
money," said the city engineer to The 
World yesterday. "The tunnel is built, 
but the dam is not quite completed. 
The power house has not yet been 
built. There is quite a lot of ma
chinery on the ground. I suppose that 
the carrying out of the whole work 
will involve an expenditure of from 
two to three hundred thousand dollars.

"There is not enough power to war
rant the city buying it," continued Mr. 
Rust. ‘There is only about 1200 horse
power available-

“Do you not think you will recom
mend the city to buy the concern, 
then?” the city engineer was asked.

“No,” replied Mr. Rust.

!
*"I was staying in Alameda," £*ie 

says, "on Buenavista-street, with mv 
sister. It is a thorofare that runs 
north and south of Park-street, where 
another sister lives. The place iti 

Eütil&Ê which we lived was of cottage; con
struction. About 5 o'clock in the morp- 

—- mg x was awakened by a rumbling
/_   noise, followed by a strange crack-

l.ng. Tnen tne house began to shiver 
and shake. 1 sat up in| bed, but I 
couid not get out. There was a mo
wn like a cradle recking, following the 
rumble, then # straight lateral quiver, 
and then it seemed to go every way. 
Doors slammed shut, ana then reopen
ed of their own accord, and the whole 
house rocked .and swayed.

Suddenly all the motion ceased and 
there was quiet. I scrambled out of 
bed and got my boy and girls and got 
out to the street
risen, and there» was twilight in the 

, streets, ^very house was pouring out 
its inhabitants. I was clad, as was 
nearly everyone, tp. my night dress. 
AO one thought of that then; they 
were all like children, in terror of 
t'iieir lives. We went to the home of 
my outer sister in Park-street, and 
luund them all gathered outside in a 

I i worse predicament than ourselves.”
Mrs- Matthews had been urged to 

bring her daughter to San Francisco, 
but did not think Frisco a good place 
to bring a young girl to. "However,”

Sis.

Us:system through the pi 
eliminates ill poisonous ^

Mr. Ward Describes Attempt to Live 
on 50* a Week.

pecuniary sorrows of the Labor 
There Is even one who confided 

to a representative of The London Express 
that only a paltry 50 shillings a week saved 
him from the workhouse.

I

THE COWAN CO., Limited, 
TORONTO.

di
TPity the 

member! !I

Til^âE^olSo^r?^ |
Price in England 1/9 It 4/8. I" ordering state 3 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 3 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word JJ 
* Theslapiok ’ as itappenrsen British Government w 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground i affixed “ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 4 
Commissioner», aid without which it is a iergsry. d

T ADIÊS—USE DR. DEVOS» 
JLi Female capsules for irregu
larities and delayed periods; n« , 
case hopeless; $2; extra dcubli | 
strength, $3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant Write for it- 
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicine 
Co., 210 Queen East Toronto.

This wag Mr. John Ward, the herculean 
®n^ altogether delightful member 

for Stoke-on-Trent, who secures the pit-
NaTle°.’ DnioV 0f the

There was open to him wealth beyond 
the dreams of avarice in the shape of £200 
* year allowed to members recognized by 
the Labor Representation Committee, but 
Mr. Ward did not altogether see eye to eye 
with this committee in all Its Ideas and so 

t/he denied himself the affluence of £200 a year.

II Diits.
fsThe .10 days’ time allowed for ap

peal to the divisional court from the 
mining commissioner's decisions, was 
complained of by Mr- MacKay, as too 
brief. While approving the provision 
that the mining commissioner exact 
a maximum of $25 dally during the 
duration of-a trial, Mr. MacKay de
murred at the .cemrqlssioner’s hand
ling the money, alid suggested that it 
be paid direct.

The formal reading of the bill In 
committee was concluded, a number 
of the more contentious clauses re
maining over. ’

The house adjourned at 4.16 p.m., the 
further reading in committee of the 
Liquor License Act being deferred ia 
the absence of the attorney-general, 
and the desire of -the opposition to 
have it postponed.

te-"i
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BOMB FOR LOUBETThe sun had not S<

CZAR WILL OPEN PARLIAMENT ‘ •4YORK RADIAL OBJECTS w<Found on Window Sill of Formes 
President’s Library.

Will Leave Shelter of Ts»rskoe-Se|p 
on Witte’s Advice.

I am the poorest man in the house” he 
said. ‘‘I have a wife and four children, 
and, with my brother, who is a navvy, 
have to support my mother. And beyond 
the 60 shillings a week that I draw from 
the union I have nothing to fall back on.

“Yes; if yon like to put it so, this is ly decided to come to St. Petersburg 
really an injustice/ It is impossible with
out great hardihip, for a man to be a mem- , >
her of parliament on this allowance, and Parliament, Mafy 10. His majesty’s de-
m*Tt»m nil lOrHlti0î- 1 j vision comes as a surprise, as it was

I am not going to give you the details1 . ^
of my expenditure. Numerous people have 1 SU;PT>°6ed that after his long absence 
naked me how much I spend a week on from the capital, he would not dare 
rood, and how much a week eroes to tram I * , ,, ,
fares to and from my home in Wandsworth. ; to ^€ave the shelter of the Palaee of 
But these thrilling details I am going to Tsarskoe-Selo. But Premier Witte and 
ms lf° Ule h0USe ot commons first-hand other advisers urged • that it would
. soon there will come up for discus- o^unfty W“der l<> "U“ ^

Bion the question of the payment of mem-
bers. and about that i think I am more 11 ls rumored that the emperor, in 
qnnllfled than anyone to speak. I shall be greeting parliament, will announce 
able to tell the house from my own. person- scneral amnesty for political prison- 
«1 experience what a struggle it is for a ers. 
man to keep up appearances in the house 
of commons on £2 10« a week.

“There are what are called ‘the ameni
ties of the house.’ Tea on the terrace? No 
I am afraid that is not included There

no tea ,on the terrare for me on 50 Bhllllngs a week. •
was here suggested to Mr. Ward that 

tne ultimate goal of socialism—to the ten
ets of which Mr. Ward subscribes—is a fix
ed minimum wage for everybody. At this 

..JFem?)er for Stoke-on-Trent laughed 
..txtT11?1 18 an ?ld-fashioned Idea,” he skid.

VThat we maintain is that every man 
Jffould earn what he is worth, and I am 
worth more to the nation as a member of 
parliament than I should be if I 
loading wagons.

"Moreover. I can eee no reason why 'in 
my present capacity I should be beholden 
to any particular body for my maintenance 
I am doing the work of the state to thé 
beet of my ability, nnd It Is by the state 
I maintain I should be paid ’ —

To Betiding, a Snnnyside Bridge 
With the G. T. H.

t
rsbu

At
St. Pete Paris, April 24—A despatch to The ■ 

Journal from Montélimàir, department 1 
of' Drome, to-day, «ays that the 1 
authorities there found a bomb,, toi 
which a burn lug fuse was attached, M 
on the window sill of the library ot 
former President Loubet’s villa, where ;■ 
he and his famtiy are spending their m 
Easter vacation. The fuse Wes ex- u 
tingulshed and an examination ot the ■ 
bomb, it is stated, showed it to be ot ] 
an extremely deadly nature.

WORK BEGINS AT ONCE.

Montreal, April 24.—(Special )—It U 1 
understood that the Canadian Northern 1 
Railway will commence almost immedt 1 
ateiy the .construction of their proposed 4 
grain line from French River to Mont» ] 
real.

rg, April 24.—After much 
hésitation. Emperor Nicholas has final-

so;
; The York Radial Railway, thru Its 

manager, W. H. Moore, and solicite*, 
Walter Barwick, K.C., objected before 
the railway committee of the legis
lature yesterday to contributing any
thing towards building a bridge at 
Sunnyside. By an agreement previous
ly reached between the city and the 
company the committee had under
stood that the company was willing to 
co-operate with the Grand Trunk in 
building the bridge, -but Mr. Moore 
said the York Radial might in future 
wish to build a bridge of its own. It 
was agreed that none of the rights held 
in previous agreements by the 
Panics merged In the York Radial 
would be revived, and the * agreement 
touching the bridge was quashed.

The Western Central Railway, a 
line on whic^i no construction work has 
yet begun, was given permission to 
operate lines to Heidelberg, in Wool
wich, Wellesley and Waterloo Town
ships. but not to enter Mount Forest- 
In the next ten years $250,000 must 
be spent in construction, and the road 
be completed in five years. The com
pany, which is chartered to build from 
Guelph to «xindon, desires to enter 
Toronto.

fl th

and personally open the first Russianl

mat:
E ------; added Mrs. Matthews, "rny /orothers-ln-

T};{ '0 or" law said they would get her a po
sition, and finally I decided to write 
her. Tuesday night was when I had 
decided to stay. Before that we had 
packed ail my stuff ready to come 
away and when I reconsidered, urs 
stayed up till nearly midnight talk
ing over t-he situation.

"My sister said to me, ‘Lottie, I 
, wish something would happen that 
J would tell you which was the right 

thing to do; I have prayed for some
thing to happen.’ ”

"It may seem a strange time to 
J1 think of it, but the first time we gath

ered together after _ the 
Hendry said to me: Tsi 
what to do; you are not meant to stay 
here.' ”

W. W. Haines of Toronto, his wife, 
his daughter. Mrs. B. F. Davis, with 
her husband and child, W'ere in San 
Francisco from the Wednesday morn
ing until the Thursday noon. 
Haines was thrown out of bed by the 
seismic disturbance. Having got cook
ing utensils, Mrs. Haines prepared 
breakfast on the street,, lighting a 
fire. A gentlerqan offered five dollars 
for a pot of teà, while the lady was 
making the tea.

By a combination of fortunate cir
cumstances they contrived to catch thé 
train north Thursday night- 

Thomas Thompson of 191 Bolton- 
avenue awaits word of his wife, who 
went: on March 1 to San Francisco to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Helliker, of 538 
Ninth-street, in the heart of the dis
trict that suffered the most.

I '
Third Readings.

The following bills were read a third 
time: Respecting the Town of Port 
Hope (Preston); to amend the Ontario 
Medical Act (Beck); respecting local 
municipal telephone systems (Beck).

Second readings were given Hçn. 
Dr. Pyne’s bills respecting the edu
cation department, and to amend the 
Public Schools Act.

On the house going into committee 
on Col. Mathe son’s bill for raising 
money on the consolidated revenue 
fund of Ontario, Mr. Harcourt advised 
making the bonds payable, both in 
England and in Canada, 
surer replied that the intention 
to make them payable in Canada only. 
He also said that the bonds would not 
be liable for death dues In England, 
but they would be liable to income 
taxes.

no icj l
i»1
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com- W.C.T.U. leader Dead.

Boston, Apiril 24.—Mrs. Mary Han
nah Hunt, world and national super
intendent of the department of scien
tific instruction of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, died at her 
home here to-day, after an illness of 
steveral months.

-
Visit the qnecn’i Own

in New York, $9 round trip via Lehigh j 
Valley Railroad from Suspension 
Bridge, Friday, April 27- Tickets good I 
ten days- Through Pullmans. Par- fl 
ticulars 10 East King-street. S

shock, Mrs. 
ow you know

Thé trea- *esi
LbwasOVER 6000 HAVE GONE

ON SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS
GaS -H*!

Yesterday saw 'the last settlers’ ex
cursion to the west with about 600 
passengers-

The total number of carloads of peo
ple for the two months is 125 or 15 
coaches to every excursion. The total 
number of settlers during the two 
months is over 6000. while last year 
it was a little over 5000.

■r., i 
foreaGet What You Ask For Ml* ff s

*
r and

recoWatermalns Step Pire.
Grimsby, April 23.—Only the recent

ly installed water mains prevented a 
conflagration today. Dr. Mellard’s 
residence was badly scorched.

were, say.
» se;THERE is a Reason—

Why the Good People of 
America buy Cascarets as 
Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere, 
is Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cas^ 
carets.

1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour,"36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then

Think of it—220,000 People take a 
Cascaret tablet every day. Millions 
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate 
for over Six years. ,

a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind, 
Over Five Millions of Dollars have 

been Spent to make the merits of Css- 
carets known, and every cent of it woulija 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship ’. 
Patronage and Endorsement of 
pleased people year after year.

Will

K
and
year
Jon«
that
pllnj
artil]

St. Peter’s Vestry.
At the adjomed vesbry meeting of 

St. Peter’s Anglican Church, the ' 
following officers were elected : 
Rector’s warden, R. H. Crosbie; peo- . 
pie’s warden, S- Hooper; rector’s sides
men, Douglas Mason, E. S. Gibson, F. 
E. Blachford, H.

\ Artist Temporarily Insane.
New York, April 24.—Marian Story, 

the noted miniature painter, and one 
of the best known society men and 
horse show exhibitors of Westchester 
County, 'has been committed to Bloom
ing-dale Asylum. It Is said that Mr 
Story’s aberration is regarded as only 
temporary. He has broken down un
der the strain of business cares as he 
had been operating in Wall-street on 
a large scale.

Mr. Story is a brother of Julian 
story, who married Emma Eames, 
opera singer.

A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
tHE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL

CANADIAN! .FRATERNAL AflS’N./ thei
The annual meeting of the Cana- 

Associatlon will be 
held in the Temple Building, 
mencing at 2 p.m. to-morrow, 
tinulng on Friday. The main features 
of' the

bouiBulley, EX M. Jarvis 
and W. Lament; people’s sidesmen, C- 
A. Dowaon, Mill Pellatt, W. E. Car- 
tor, Gordon Humphrey, Reid Da via 
and Charles Puntihard ; advisory board 
J- H. Mason, H. Pellatt, F. J. Stewart^ 
E. p. Pearson, T. H. Lee, Joseph Lu- 
cus, James Nicholson, W. T. H. Boyd, 
E. Hobson, R. R. Davis, F.W. Humph
rey, Dr. Alexander R. g. Nevitt, L. J. 
Skill. W. J. Thompson, Dr. Beiden, C- 
E. Blachford, J. R, McCaffrey, a. R. 
Pearsons, John Sloan and E E Hor
ton; auditors, C. O. Lucas and H. Bul
ley; music committee, F. J. Stewart,E. 
P. Pearson, F. E. Blachford, A. R- 
Parsons, W. E. H. Carter, R. o. West 
and Dr- Beiden ; envelope committee, 
Ç. E. Bldbhford, L- J. Skill, Dr. Bel- 
^?n, R. R. Davis, H, F. Filer, E. E. 
Horton, Dr. Alexander and W. A. 
Forester.

/dian FTaternal wan

Y\ » #com-
There is also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attack 

themselves to the Healthy Body of C«9* 
caret’s success—Imitators, Counterfeiter* 
Subs tl tutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarets of the “Good WH1" of the 
people, and sneak unearned profit* 1 
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

con- Tbi
CVCTFM The Slightest Back- 
J J1 L-* *• ache, if Neglected, is 
Liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 

Suffering.
No woman can be strong and healthy 

unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 
their action. When the kidneys are ill, 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons which 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood are left in the svstei

The female constitution is naturally 
more subject to kidney disease than a 
man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 
is never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain.

How many women have you heard say: 
“ My. how my back aches ! ” Do you know 
that backache is one of the first signs of 
kidney trouble ? It is, and should be at
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 
or highly colored urine, burning sensation 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff
ing under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankles, floating specks before the eyes, eta.

Those symptoms if not take» in time and 
cured at onoe, will cause years of terrible 
kidney suffering. AU these symptoms, and 
in faot, these diseases may be cured by the 
use of
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m war.
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some.
Going to Cobalt.

h ... , Provincial Geologist Miller will 
•hortly leave for Cobalt to begin pre-

IIHtLji -i;

program are a reception to 
and address from Major N. S. Boyn
ton of Port Huron, Mich., represent
ing the National Fraternal Congress of 
the United States; the Vieetfng of the 
medical section at 8 p.m. of that day 
and the address on ’The Aged MènH 
bars, a Plea for Mitigation." by J ;
^°^rd^,Hunt?r’ M A" K-C - registrar 
of friendly, societies, at 11 a-m. Friday 
There are also a number of commit
tees to report on different subjects 

The headquarters of the executive arifi 
the representatives will be the Ros- 
sin House.

use
paration of a contour map of the Gll- 
liea timber limit. the

■IIII"
I i f; A FRIEND’S ADVICE JP Hey

m •f foi
K Bent

betw« 
fc to foSAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH 

-DR. AGNEW’S GREAT HEART CVRg AND 
CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND 
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING

a perl
type
pureS=3$l> i« the Coot

to return within ten days, 
cars. Particulars, at 
street.

• If** or
three must sell out

COMMISSIONERS ^DECLARE
• H11 l*n * A

àn-.in
bank

St. Catharines. April 24.—(Special-)— 
The county license commissioners to- 
day granted a license to Hynes and 
Myles, of Toronto, for the Lakevlew 
House, N iagara-on-the-Lfluke. The 
dlfflcuity with Frank Addison had been 
settled, and he withdrew his 
cation.
. Altho

giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnew s Cure for the 
Heart. Mr Weels daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousness. 
She was nimble to lie on her left side. She ran down in health and her recovery was 
a source of anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained Dr. 
Agnew s Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had been taken was able to lie ia 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was 
pronounced. Yes. this great remedy is a cure for all ailments of the heart, stomach 
and nerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death’s 
jaws. Don t trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence of heart disorders, such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. This remedy will relieve such troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and
"When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it my duty 
V’ Ths R®v' J3”16,5 Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa., says this after having be 

of a very malignant form of catarrh by Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powders, 
say of its healing powers thousands of others have said and can say of it 
“only a little cold” In the head. It may lead to chronic catarrh.
Catarrhal Powder relieves in io minutes and is easily applied, 
hre a “ cold in the head ” subject.

Through 
10 East King- It is not an Experiment, not an Acci

dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest 
Business, based on Time-Tried-and-Tested 
Merit, never found wanting.

There is a Reason.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonael jj 
Product ancf a Disregard of the Purchaa» 1 
ers’ Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and hit 1 
ancient “Just as Good” story that com- 1 
mon sense refutes. He will perpetrate S j 
fraud on you for a stolen profit.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling • 
Remedy Company, and the famous little 1 
Ten Cent “Vest Pocket" box is here j 
shown. They are never sold in bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC.”
Be sure you get the genuine.
All Druggists everywhere sell them, 

and Million» of Men and Women carry |

to
wort 1 
grazi 
tides 
and '

A,le.worth Still » Lawyer.

ss-ïrs; iESKgtzs -—

appli-
V7n*representations. . were made

xt! H- Ward the Ameri- 
^n„H°teI’ Magara-on-the-Lake, and 
B. McGrath and John Stalford of 
Murray and Ontario houses. Port Dai- 
nousie, the commissioners gavel the 
first mentioned three months and tho 
latter two thirty days to sell

RaiCascarets are the implacable foe of 
AH Disease Germs; the incomparable 
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of the 

F entire Digestive Canal.

his cell door with a lead key wljich t0 Help Themselves do their work—
by shavin8T8 left in the jail keep themselves clean.

■.......... ........................Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent
Compnlavry Sell Denial. Childhood against the Dreadful Death-

card-plaj-ing. courtship, theatre-going ’ th Utt °n“’
, eZSg***# k,rld of parties whatever 

students during Lent. , ,. - -

agaJ
theDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLSthe cipa.] 
In 19 
requj

c
They act directly on the kidney », and 
make them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.8., writes; 
“ For over four months I was troubled with
a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was indue#*hr a friend te 
try Poan’e Kidney Pills. After using twe- 
thirds of n box my back wanes well ae ever.”

Price 60 cents per box or three boxes for 
Sl-25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re
ceipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

■erves.
1 f- to tell of 

en cured 
What he can 
Don’t neglect

Agnew*!
Keep it near you if you

AGNEW’S OINTMENT cures all skin troubles. 
DR. AGNEW’S PILLS—40 doses IO cents.

out.it.
if) r S74.ÎH) to California and Return.

And choice of any direct route going 
and returning, with certain stop-over 
privileges en route. Tickets good go- 

to «ay 6. Valid retum- 
ing until July 31. Call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest <.

• Ucufai^.nd Yonge~slreet8' for-full par-

i Dr. is

III
them constantly in vest pocket or pures 

A sample and the famous booklet “Cur# - 
of Constipation,” Free for the asking. 
Address Steeling Remedy Company, Chi
cago or Now York.

. »?.•>
ijgp comer I

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely 
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficient. n* •
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5 POINTS FOR DEVELOPMENT
Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light & Power Co

t iP

1KAY’S Famous 1er Fine Furnishings KAY’S
LIMITED

Report of the President and Directors for 
the Year Ending 31 December, 1905.

•l $i.3S AND $1.50• -jrm

) three quartere of a mile above Trenton. 
The dry weather capacity of these de
velopments would be 26,600 horse pow
er, more than sufficient to supply for 
the present at least, all industrial de
mands of the Lake Ontario towns. At 
present It would not be necessary to 
develop all these water powers, but 
as the demand Increases they could be 
developed one by one. all being work- 
ed in unison and under one manage- 
ment; which would be far more econ- 
omical than if several companies were 
to take them up and transmit inde
pendently.

The capital cost of power develop
ment is shown by the following table:

Report of the Hydro-Electric 
Commission for Eastern Sec* 
tlort of Ontario-25,000 H.P- 
Can Be Supplied With Avail
able Present Market for 
10,000 HP.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS !

Submitted at the Fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders, Held 
on Monday, the 23rd Day of April, 19.6

vfiSgyrtfr wlSS’ISte^ôe n" 'forert^' *489,067.2:'! o”" o^t the"pi£

sr'kK;k i-irK.sistisretyssK .mutis v

r n

EM I NINE
JOT REDUCED TO $| J5 I

POWER PACTS.

Lower Trent Valley—Five water 
powers, capable of development for 
long distance transmission.

Cost of development—12,295,000.
Amount of power In sight at five 

points—25,600 norse power-
Total water power available—65,676 

horse power.
Immediate market—10,000 horse pow-

Cost of municipal transformer sta
tion (Oshawa)—$48,900.

Cost to customer (full load) Oshawa— 
$26.30 horse power.

Cost at Healey’s Falls—$12 per horse 
power.

Annual saving at typical ( points— 
Oshawa, $11,919; Kingston, $29,100, be
sides cheap power for street lighting 
and pumping.

NUMBS* S 
" One of 41k* 14»

4

/*VUR Carpet Stocks are
_ frequent inspection and radie price-cutting on 

lines which are nearly sold out, or that show a tend
ency to out-stay the short time limit enforced in this 
department.

Yesterday was review day for Brussels Carpets, 
and about sixty-five lengths, all different in pattern, 
or in color, were mustered out for immediate sale.

The lot includes designs and color combinations 
suitable for every room in the house—rich Oriental 
and floral designs for library, dining-room or hall— 
dainty, light colorings for parlor or reception-room- 
chintz effects for bedroom or boudoir.

. ‘ï*!? h"TO lleen declared and paid four quarterly divl-
594*49 mtereatUch»p^r~ ïvrîhoe./>l’2t¥ of elRht P61" <*ht. per r.nnum, aggregating 

$275.840.86. an<l there was transferred, to contingent ac-
“to*c5ypgÇjy?U1 dietlibutlon of #*>**■*. -e-vlng the sum

- CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
976 56^C total e$Pendlture on Capital Acco unt during the year amounted to $524,-

At Parn*hyba the extension of the powerhouse was completed 
hnwain^of11. n^blt«UWn«e ,,lacfd to pp®ltlon Thl* installation necessitated the 
nîlioliïtinn frf‘.'ll861®* was built sufficiently large to 
Installation of two additional SOOO-h.p in its when nècesearv.
en(1 Ia îïnrhMnms °mnîL8af«Pa1Jo thare was lnstalled a new bank ef transformers 

h^,e b TU^ h^htfr^f.ÛCrat^r- 'vork ng.ln connection with the fifth unit at 
L thè switch gallery was extended to receive additional

panels, and the lightning-arrester house was enlarged to permit of a better ar- 
rai gement of lightning arrestors and an tomatic switches.

8 ü<>w b8i!1e erected of sufficient capacity to operate 
efatZ by ?he “t rfîkj'm' ** expected the batt«7 will be In cp-
atruc^addeuiona1 tSîSoîWo^^OWiS*' “ WM ,0Und nece^ar7 to 1

'J^yaa.v as
*yr ,1? n the «d Joining euburbs of Plnheiros and Saint

7 by tbe raP‘d deveopment of the city, which extensions, 
1» claimed, will prove very profitable to our tramway systems.

no«,T^.nrtern^tf t!*f.lJ?s(„!,,cr*ase 1 n the Power Department. During the year
new contracts were made with 82 power customers, which contracts, with the

9 »!*&*•*!!'TR!ed rhe ™otl>rs 1 °"t»»ed to 336, and the k p. contracted 
/ nf' ,0y,er t6e Pf ’fleus year. This represents either new In- 

„JLdd^L^f,f.la exl8î*”K Plants, and demonstrates that the manufacturing 
industries are prosperous, notwithstanding the fact that the year was one of general 
agricultural depression. -

art «la* ?
over wlalela aor*
1- Whatever shape the '£ is

£8 ..
Healey’s Falls .. 8,000 $675,000 $84.38
Middle .. ...............  5,200 475,000 91.37
Rauoey’s Falls .. 6,000 425,000 69.67
Rapid® above

Glen Miller .... 3,200 350,000 109.38
Rapids above 

Trenton ..

sat, SO the shoe.
The shoe le either

Ufc
er.

>rt *r
.according te the 

pha*e ef the last.

and the fifth '
iallow for the Ü

Few shoe masrafseta

I I■sake their Usts. They 
It te Loot-Making

3,200 370,000 115.63

_ 25,600 $2,296,000
The yearly operating expenses of 

generating; plants are set down thus:

MBoeras.
Aak assy

where h* gets the 
for hie laata and you've

F-

k •or Tin Count a*The second report of the hydro-elec
tric power commission of Ontario cov
ering the Trent district has teen made 
public. It chows that there are five 
water powers on the lower Trent River 
that are worth developing for trans
mitting power to the towns along Lake 
Ontario, but on the upper Trent ;md 
on the Moira River and Its tributaries, 
there are numerous waterpowei e which 
are now developed and which are cap
able of supplying the Immediate local 
demand.
water powers on the lower Trent would 
call for an expenditure, according to ths 
cstim.-pte of Chief Engineer Cecil 
B Smith, of $2,295,000, and the amount 
of power available .at these five points 
would be 26,600 horse power. As ,t othe 
market for this power, the engineer 
says 10,000 horse power could be dis
posed of at once, with an Increase to

n sk
6g*t hist g«*«*lskg. H*»e

swing tk* Ust *k*i
rear* tkat k*'e forgot 

or wkeace tk*y cat

Afor re*e OUR REGULAR PRICES WERE 
$1.35 AND $1.50 PER YARD 

THEY GO ON SALE ÎO-DAY AT 
PER YARD, $1.15

a
5,200 h.p. 8,000 h.p. 13,200 

• • $11,876 $16,876 $63,000
Sack faring id Astsma ko 

te suit tk* 
wklck come

Expanses ..
Maintenance and

repairs ............... 9,600
Replacement .. .. 9,500 13,600 
Interest at 4 p.c-. .$19,000 $27,000 $46,000

tk*9 oness fads aad fancli 13*500 23,000
23,000•ut off London and Faria— bat

To develop the five largelate? tkafa aU.
>Nearly all akooa sold today MAINTENANCE

ü?,ce'veJ t,le General Manager at Sao Paulo deal very exhaustively
with the question of maintenance of the Company’s property, all of which have re
ceived attention consistent with careful management.

CONDITION OF THB CITY
* Dr. Antonio Prado, who has been prefect of the city since the organization of 

tbe Company^ continues t» hold that office, and during the past year great progrès» 
ha» been made in the realization of hi» plan of general improvement. In the centre 
of the city streets are being widened, an d many of the old buildings replaced by 
fine new blocks. B

$49.875 $70,875 $115,000 
The chief engineer gives a number

HLLa^e8.vahOWlner the Power condi
tions in the several divisions of the 
Trent District. These are as follows!

Upper Treat Valley.

ttic with ab- 
kdian milk, 
and sugar 

knufacture. 
and finest

•1bbi cUnt
Ordérs by mail will be given careful and promplast*.

This condition of okoo attention.
asking actmatad me to bmlld
tk* Dolly Voodoo skoè. Wo
decided tket wo waaU -a.-- 115,000 horse power in five years.

saws *aa« wo womasa ais. Two typical points. Kingston and
,leo* *"• «“Clcsst. shapaloM Oshawa, are given to show the cose 
lasts with last* wklok or* etc- of municipal transformer stations and

the cost of p'ower to the customer. 
The cost of a plant at Oshawa is put 
down at $48,900, and the total savings, 
not counting cheap power for street 
lighting and pumping, would be $11,919 
a year.
cost $60,190, amd the savings would 
amount to $29,100- The cost of power 
at the generating plant at, say, He-ley’s 
Falls, would be $12 a horse power, and, 
adding transmission the cost at the 
municipal transformer station would 
be, at Kingston $21.43, and a"t Oshawa, 
$21.52.

John Kay, Son & Cotihii
(2.S •

..6,900 / 5,000 330
••2,880 - 1,860 ... 
-.1.165
•1,250 1,250 .. .

• $ Limited
CONDITION OF THB OOUNTXY

The remarkable appreciation in exchan ge was no doubt due largely to the foreign 
loans made to various state governmentsf or works,of general Improvement- 
fact that these loans were obtained on terms that a few years before would not 
b3 considered by the bankers Is evidence that the general credit of the country has 
Improved, and that the change Is not merely attributable to an easier money market.

The government la devoting tteelf more than ever to thé development of the 
natural resources of the country in which It is so rich, and In thl* connection Is 
pr<moting the construction of railways and port works. During the present year 

j work will b6 commenced on the construe tion of the port works of Para Pernnm- 
126 r bneo, Bahia, Rio Grande do Bui, and several smaller ports. These are projected 

96 ! for the accommodation of the largest mod ern ships, and should contribute greatly 
towards the commercial conditions of these cities and surrounding country.

Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, resident vice-president at Bao Paulo. In his re 
your directors, states that, the number of representatives of European and „_L 
capitalists seeking opportunities of Investment; la Increasing each year, and the 
governments of the various Southern States are using every effort to promote Euro
pean immigration to their highly-favored territories, and that there Is no doubt their 
e.Torts will meet with success, and that w e shall see In the not very distant future 
the settlement of vast areas now uhoccupl "d.

He further states that he bas not the slightest fear of serious trouble arising 
from revolts, and it Is hie firm conviction that property and life are Just as safe 
in Sao Paulo aS In any large American or European city, and that foreign enter- 
pr ses can always count on the sympathy and protection of the government 

All vouchers and accounts for the ye nr have been audited, and thé " 
sheet duly verified by Messrs. Clarkson and Cress chartered accountants

Respectfully submitted, WM. MACKENZIE, President.
President’s Remarks In Moving Adoption of Report 

125 z. In readlbgcand moving the adoption a t this, the Fifth Annual Report of the 
Company, it affords me much pleasure in calling your attention to the continued 
picsporous condition of the Company's affairs In Bao Paulo.

As bas been stated In the report, our Increased revenue has not been without 
increased expenditure, but it should be rent embered that a large portion of this !n- 
crc-*se in working expenses Is accounted for by the enhanced value of Brazilian 
rency, which also played so favorable a part In. augmenting our gross earninas 
. TeÜf, l?r*® expenditure on Capital Account, part of which was commenced dur
ing 1904, but completed this year, was found necessary lb order to meet the increas
ing demands In all branches of our system.

Ths statistical tables to be found in the printed report will I am sure be In
teresting to all shareholders, and trill give a very comprehensive review ’ 
growth and development.

I consider the report most satisfactory in all respects, and have much 
In moving Its adoption, seconded by Mr. F réderjo Nicholls.

STATISTICAL STATBMBNT
Ec rnlngs and Expenses converted into €a nadlan Currency at average rate of remit

tances each yea^^M 
1966, ,

. .$1,908,406 73 

.. *669,931' 87 

.. 1,238,473 86 
.35.1 

34,497 
3.860

336 
4,076

36 AND 38 KING ST. WEST.s that we Iset eoplos off tk* 
thla$i nature

it lovely
The

9> Poterboro............ ..
Lakefleld .. ‘
Lindsay .. 
Fénelon Falls
Mill brook .............
Canning-ton .. . 
Port Perry ....

Isslzao Foot.
Tk* BoHv Vsiden will not The Kingston plant would 460Limited, disregard tk* prevailing ok<1• >

A Secure and 
Capable Executor

140 60 60Style* and fsshien*. Far bo it. HOME
BANK

195 125ê B«at Its akapea will bo enact 270
replicas off famoea foot klela.
The DeUp Vardan agoni in 

year etty will gladly okow 
Dolly Vardon ski 
feet Feminine Foot origin* 
Furckaeirs or invootlgotoro 
e no ally welcome. In tko 
Staton and Canada-gB.JO and

E DR. DEVOSS* «. 
ipsules for irregu- 
ayed periods; no 
$2; extra double 
; or money refund- 1 
It. Write for It- 
e Voss* Medicine 
fast. Toronto.

11,800 -8,286 1,050
Moira and Lower Trent*

t t» 
Aàierican OF CANADA *

Heed OIBce end 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST. W.

Three Divisions.
The report deals, with the Trent d's- 

triet, including that portion of Ontario 
lying north of Lake Ontario, but n?t 
including Toronto. The district is di
vided into three divisions. ,

The upper Trent Valley affords op
portunities for local development and 
these have been taken advantage of 
so that Peterboro, Lakefleld, Lindsay 
and Fenelon Falls are well supplied with 
hydraulic and electric power. The to
tal amount of power is not very large 
and in the near future will all be uti
lized for local consumption, at which 
time a combination of private inter
est^ would tend to raise rates.

In the lower Trent Valley far more 
valuable water powers exist,which have 
only been developed to a very slight 
extent.

In thé Moira River Valley a large 
number of comparatively small water 
powers exist and few are developed.

The commissioners believe that m 
Immediate market for 10,000 horse pow- 

éaji be obtained within a reasonable 
distance of Healey’s, Middle or Rau- 
ney’s Falls of the Trent River, which 
would be Increased to115,000 horse pow
er in five years.

The total poyver In sight is estimat
ed at 66,675 horse power, of which 17,000 
horse power is now under development. 
The various water powers are named 
and the totals for the various divisions 
are as follows:

off A Trust Company affords as Executor 
security, experience and ability, and iti 
duties are discharged at a minimum coat.

• We inyite you to interview us regarding 
your estate an! the advantages afforded in 
the appointment of this Company as your 
Executor.

<6
\

City Branches open from 7 te 9 o’clock 
Saturday Evenings

522 QUEEN ST. WEST 
78 CHURCH ST.

Campbellford .. 
Marmora .... .
Frankford .........
Tweed ....... .
Madoe
Stirling .................
Marlbank ....

■i ...-1-200 80 
.... 380 100 ...

850 ÎÔÔ 50

balance
tlMMA)WeltedL (To keII of Forme* 

irary. i
.....

1 The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

At 110 Venge St., the Prince Con

sort of the Dolly Varden Shoe Is 

the Foot-Kite Shoe for Men.

180; :spatch to The j 
nr, department 1 
vys that the 1 
L a bomb, to 1 
was attached, 1 
the library of j 
:’s villa, where i 
apendlnig their 1 
fuse was ex. 1 
dnatlon of the ! 
red Tt to be of 1 
dure.

80
Savii Departments at ait Branches. 

Dollar opens an Account.
1,000 ... 1,000

4,140 280 1,200
Lake Ontario Mnnlclpnlltlee. Oensrsl Ssnhlng bnilmss trnnoaeseel LIMITED

14 King Sires! West, Toronto
cur-

, TH E JAMES MASON, General Managera
i"

Capital Subscribed... 82,000,006.03 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,060,000.03

*“SIt !of our

VARDEN üï S c pleasure JAMBS J. WARREN.
3S 35 Manager,

Kingston ... 
Deseronto .. 
Belleville ... 
Cobourg .... 
Port Hope . 
Bowmanvllle
Oshawa .........
Whitby ........
Çolbome ......
Brighton..............
Trenton .........
Pickering .... 
Napanee ....

SHOE ..-•2,600 ... 2,200
.-•■3,200 ...
•••2,065 250 3,600
•--. 780 160
•••■1.125 100
••• 670 100

‘•-■1,640 100 1,460

• • ••er AONCE. 750

*THB SHOE OP FOUR
TEEN NEW FEATURES

COPYRIGHT, 1565, BY THB DOLLY 
VARDEN SHOE COMPANY

MONTREAL

1904.
$1,419,338 

477,566 
‘ 941,782

Ipecial.)—It If 
,dlan Northern 
ilmost immedt 
their proposed 
liver to Monti

1603 1902.
$1,123.285

417,016
705,369

21,745 
3,334

730 Gicss earnings ..
Operating expenses ..
Net income ......................................
Expense p. c. of earnings.........
No. lamps In use.. >..............

g0 i No. light customers....................
No. power customers.................

* ■ • ■ No. motors Installed „ ..................
• No. h.p. contracted .. ! !.........

•Including $35,369 taxes paid at Sao, Paulo.
INCOMB ACCOUNT -

Net Income for the year, after deducting all expenses and fixed charges. .$962 6°7 00 
Appropriated as follows: ' ^ ’

Four Quarterly Dividends 
Stirplu

$1,303,175
403.748
499,427

DRILL500 •••*•
400

/ND33.6 31.0 Thru Present Development They 
Are Losing Sales Amounting 

to $10,000^000 a Year.

37.2BOSTON 380 33,019
4.025

90 250 28.881
4.180 LATHE

CHUCKS
.... ISO 40

188 i3i22090 50 80
i Own
-ip via Lehigh j 
l Suspension 

Tickets good 
imans.
•eet.

279 1.88.........1,376 260WANDERS INTO RIVER. 701
3,297 2,552 1,067Horse power

Moira River and tributaries .. 4.900
.........  17 267
......... 43,510

Five for Long Distance.
Of the various water powers Inves

tigated the chief engineer shown that 
only five are worthy of being fully de
veloped for long distance transmission.’ 
viz.. Healey’s Falls. Middle Falls, Rau- 
nev’s Falls: rapids one and . a alf 
miles above Glen Miller, and ra ids

60
425 100 bResident of Gnnanoqne Loses Life 

Under Distressing Circumstances
Upper Trent River ... 
Lower Trent Rive-.........Par-- m 14,540 1,140 10,118

Ontario Towns.
The following table shows amount of 

power used, amount capable of elec
trical development, cost of transmit 
elon and cost per horse power at step 
down transformer station In the va
rious municipalities In th Trent Di» 

trlct:

From The Buffalo Courier.
_ The < Pittsburg Gazette blandly ad
mits that the coal companies of Pen
nsylvania are behind the agitation for 
the so-called "preservation of Niagara 
Falls”; that the coal companies to
day, thru the present development of 
Niagara Falls,are losing sales amount
ing to $10,000,000 a year, and stand to 
lose $292,000,000 a year.

Mr. Duane E. Belden, who is keep
ing close tabs on the agitation and 
the various bills, attracted consider
able attention from the press of the 
country last month by accusing the 
coal companies and coal carriers of 
stirring up and fomenting this agita
tion regarding the diversion of water 
from the torrent of Niagara. “You 
will note.” said Mr. Belden. "that the 
Burton bill. Introduced by Representa
tive T. E. Burton of Ohio, wears all 
the earmarks of Pennsylvania Inspira
tion. The Burton bill provided that 
no electrical power generated from 
the waters of Niagara River shall be 
brought Into this country from Canada.
A maximum fine of $2900 and Imprison
ment of one year Is Imposed for vio
lations of this law. The president is 
requested to take such action as he 
may deem necessary, either thru ord
inary diplomatic channels or by tlie 
members of the International water
ways commission to prevent further 
depletion of the waters flowing over 
Niagara Falls and for the adoption of 
regulations to preserve the cataract as 
near as may be in its natural condi
tion- The provisions of this act are use of the water power, 
to remain In force for three years. "It Is estimated that the total poww. 
This Is to give the president ample er of Niagara is 4,000,000 horse-power, 
opportunity to arrange by treaty for and that about half of this could be 
the purposes proposed. Of course, the utilized for Industrial purposes. The 
Burton bill Is being hailed with delight average cost per annual horse-powarl 
thruout the coal fields of Pennsylvania hour for continuously developing steam » 
and Ohio. The Pittsburg Gazette com-' Rower le $1$6, while $20 Is the yearly 
ments editorially upon legislation of <cst per horse-power hour for produce 
this class generally and the Burton ing power at Niagara. This shows an 
bill In particular in Its Issue of April annual saving of 2,000,000 horse-powey 
12th: or $292,000.000. The experts have gone

"This Is not merely a sentimental farther with their own figures, and 
question. The coal Interests are In- they show that this saving capitalised 
volved and they are eager to have at 6 per cent, would give a value to 
the power companies prevented from Niagara's power of $5,840,000,000.

BEACH. CUSH

MAN’S and 

WESTCOTT’S

Aikenhead Hardware. Limited
17-10-21 TEMPERANCE ST. 

Phone M. 3 800.

$599,594 49Gananoque, April 24.—Fred Crozier, 
■r., aged 70 years, disappeared at day
break this morning from his residence, 
and late this .afternoon his body was 
recovered In the Gananoque River by 
a searching part yorganlzed by Mayor 
Wilson. He had been In poor health, 
and his mind was affected. For 50 
years he had been an employe of the 
Jones Co., and was so highly respected 
that,' to recover the body, had grap
pling failed, It was Intended to use 
artillery to fire from the river bank in 
the hope of raising the body. Blood- 
bounds to detect the course of his 
wanderings were also sent for.

;1■>To Contingent Account . 
Profit and Loss Accountorll . i $ 50,000 00 

313,082 511
«363,032 51LI * 7 00

GBNBRAL BALANOB SHBBT—Dec. Slat, 1936
. ASSETS
Hydraulic Plant, Trnmimls- 

sioa Unes. Light and 
Power systems. Falling 
Stock, Real Estate, Build
ings, etc.............................. '

Stores In hand . .*........... '
Accounts Receivable .....
Cash in hand ............... ..

bit of Mankind.

Dollars have 
merits of Cas

sent of it would 

petit claim and 
Lued friendship, 

ment of well- 
fear.

LIABILITIES. 
Cr pital Stock subscribed,

$7,500,000: Fully Paid.........
Bonds authorized $6,000,000; 
.In Treasury, $o00,000; Ts-

■:1 $ 7,490,400 00i £ i §
| = 6 frts « fa
I I«1*1 Is

$1350 $6.42
13.26 
13.30
12- 87
13- 52 
13.35 
13.40 
13.20 
13.10

As Good as Gold ’1t it1 = +» t« o>
E .. $14,247.351 49 sued .. .......................................

-. 344,613 97 Accrued interest charges... :.
.. 66,715 11 Accounts and wages payable.

122,202 08 Dr redeemed Tickets .................
Dividend No. 15............................
Contingent Account ..................
Suspense Exchange ....................
Profit and Loss Balance as at 

Dec. 31, 1904. $791,172 79
Balance 1905 surplus 

forward

P 5,500.000 09 
21,354 16 

125,901 07 
997 69 

149.980 00 
79.350 00 

298,696 52

585
152

THEif S3$

TOMLIN 
LOAF

5 "5
r.

Kingston ..................
Marlbank ........
Deseronto ...........
Belleville ............
Whitby ....................
Oshawa ........... ...
Bowmanvllle .... 
Port Hope -. ... 
Cobour g .... ..

2,600
1,000
3,200
2,055

2,200 2,750
1,000 1,250

$21.43
26.85
20-82
16.66
27.83
21.52
21.52
19.49
18.30

250* 5.10Kaiser Adopts War Balloons.
The kaiser has turned his attention to 

aerial navigation, with special reference to 
war. His majesty has been spurred to this 
effort by tbe announcement that the French 
Government has adopted a navigable air
ship, invented by M. Juillet, a French en
gineer, for use In war by the French army.
The emperor feels strongly that Germany 
•ught not to lag behind In this respect, and
probably owing to the difficulty he might A private right of way is provided for ! ter toad Si2 98 122 89- *->q io. half load
sîrïïïj,i«,rs’.“s‘,îstîîks? " *vr *»•*?* «• :Sï«S.»r.«“•■••■,»> ■«**
1-sir ssiLrTwüs «*'■*'-• —*•

He therefore appealed to the patriotism on the west and Kingston on the Attention Is given to existing rates 
•f four Jewish millionaires who are' promi- east- The column showing cost at of power in the municipalities cov- 
aent In the commercial life of Berlin, and Healey’s Falls Includes line and sub- eired.
to* ree^ suUac'rlhl‘(1 <->0.0011 j station transformer losses and is based
to form a company to carry out the ex- ! on a co&t $12 24-hr. h.p. per an

num at high-tension bus-bars of gen
erating station.

936............ 3,300
--..10,200

........... 2,250
......... 4.920
.. .. 4,000

............4,400
........... 5,000

750 4.42
3,600 4,500 1-71|es who attach 

y Body of Caa* 
, Counterfeiter*,

313.032 51380 260 312 8.82 ■■■■■■

Thousands of people use itv 
Why don’t you ?

Office 420 Bathurst Street 
Phone Park 653

1,104,205 301,640 1,460 1,825 5.61
400670 500 4.49 *14,770.884 65 $14,779,884 651,125 600 625 2-72 Verified:780 730 910 2.20

CLARKSON AND CROSS, Auditors.■es who would » 
od Will’’ of the 
sarned profile,

4

„ .. ., Jack." disappeared, and the wife of one of them,
n,™i.dPn ,,e *”tere<t was aroused In the named Rejano, put the police om the track 
Hromley Police Court, London, by the ap- by mentioning that her husband Was a gam-
pearance ns n witness of “Lady Jack.” of bier. He was traced to Aldlge’s house, and
Hockenden Farm, St. Mary Cray. “Ladv j his body found burled In the garden, 
jack is In reality Miss Isabel May. the j Further examination brought five other
aaughter of a distinguished officer In the i bodies to light, some of which had been
navy, some time ago she decided to lean 1 buried for over two years. The garden has 
tne art of farming, and, with characterlslc been termed “The Garden of Death.” 
thoroness, adopted male costume. 7i court 
sae wore an ordinary man's coat, trousers 
leggings, and brown boots, the only excep- 
tlon to male costume being a kind of smock 
reaching half way to the knees. “Lady 

*® 32 years old, and It was at the 
beginning of last year that ehe started a 
course of practical Instruction In farm 
work, her Intention being to go to Canada, 
where she Intends to farm on a large scale, 
sne is very tall and muscular, and her hair 
Is cropped close. She goes about her dally 
task with gréât enthusiasm, sharing with 
the men employed on the farm all the rough 
work that has to be done

ets. further extending their Influence. 1$; 
la understood that many of the coal ; 
operators of the Pittsburg district 
have been back of the movement te 
prevent the use of Niagara Falls for 
power purposes. The electric power 
thus generated means a loss to th* 
coal Interests of about $10,000,000 an
nually and naturally the coal opera
tors were favorable to restricting th*!

j
Power 

Flat
Street Cemm’l Ret. Rate 

Arc Light» Lighting Lighting per h.p. 
.... *50 ioc kwh 7|c kwh $20 to 40

.............................. 20
50 IZt III 201 o 35

. 35 10 to ......
• 6; 81 to 15 84c to 15c .........

Bowmanville.. 46.50 Io
Port Hope....... $4 ....
Cobour*............. 62.5* 18.2
Trenton........................... 0

present Belleville........... 58 10
probable consumers, with an allow- x Kingston..... 60 12}
ance of 25 per cent, for future growth, x-Municipal,
requires a capital expenditure of $48.- Savin*».
900. with total annual charges of $8910. What will be saved by this system 

The cost distributed to consumers is: of governmental and municipal de- 
Full load. 1825 h.p., at HealeySs Falls velopment and distribution is shown In 
$13.35. at sub-station $21.62, at custom- the case of Oehawa and Kingston. In 
ers’ $26.30; three-quarter load, 1368 h. Oshawa the probable amount of steam 
p., $12-93. $23-16, $29.67: half load, 912 power which could be economically re- 
h.p., $12.87, $27.29, $37.06. Seventeen in- | placed by electric Installations Is 1500 
dustrles were considered as likely to h.p., costing annually in operating ex
use electric power at distances from ! penses about $52,509. The amount of 
municipal station, ranging up to one electric power necessary to replace this

would be 1368 h.p., costing $40,68», 
industries were showing a yearly saving to power 

considered at distances ranging up to u*ers alone of $11,919, besides cheap 
two and one-half miles. The capital power for lighting and pumping, 
expenditure would be $93,200, with an- in Kingston is Is estimated that 
nua) charges of $12,976. The charges ! ?062 h.p., costing $60-190, could replace 
would be: Full load. 2750 h.p.. cost at 2400 h.p., costing In operating ex- 
Healey's Falls $13.50: at sub-atition penses alone $89,200. a saving to power 
#21.43, at customer*^.>26-16;^three-puar-{ ugers alone of $29,100 per year,

I
périment» necessary to ascertain wbleb 
type of airship Is meet suitable for military 
purposes. 1 Peterboro..

Lakefleld......... 60
Liadsay..........
x Whitby... . 
Othawx.........

Typical Towns. Rats In n Workhouse.*
The Eton, England, Union Work- 

house is suffering from a plague of 
rats. They are stated to be so hungry 
that they even eat the vagrants' 
clothes. The master yesterday asked 
the guardians for advice, and eventu
ally it was left to him" to choose be
tween cats, ferrets, and poison.

Ruined by Floods. ,
, A Sittlngbourne farmer who was ex- 

•ir.lned at the Rochester, England, 
bankruptcy court attributed his failure 
to bad seasons and floods. He was 
worth £5000 five years ago, but his 
grazing land was twice flooded by high 
tides, and he lost hundreds of sheep 
s-nd lambs.

Fnprofltable Municipal Trading.
Z^Wipâyers in Bristol are protesting 

the heavy sum required from 
thevrates for the support of the muni
cipal docks. The rate» In aid of them 
In 1904 was £23,000. but now fSO.OfflMS 
Squired.

In arriving at the coet of* distribu
tion from the municipal sub-station to 
the customer the engineer has taken 
two points, Oshawa and Kingston, as 
typical.

Oshawa—'Distribution

10
fans a Dishonest 
pf the Purchas

ing
23

TO ? 30
124 8c per kwh

.lesman and hi* 
story that com- 
vill perpetrate » 
profit. J

r by the Sterling a 
he famous little | 
” box Is here j 

sold in bulk,

;cc.”
lUine.
ere sell them, 4 
Women carry 

ocket or purse, 
.booklet "Curse 
for the asking. 
Company, Chi- | 

-, 30

.
A Booby Trap,

Thomas Jones, who was charged at 
the Marylebone, London, police court 
with "breaking and entering” Padding
ton Congregational Chapel, was found 
by a policeman half-way thru a win
dow and held fast by the sash, which 
had descended on him. He was re
manded-

The Garden of Death.
Juan Aldige and his assistant, Munoz, 

have been condemned to death on six 
charges of murder at the gambling saloon 
which they kept at Penafior. near Seville.

The two men were professional gamblers 
and tricksters, who lured rich men to their 
den. and. after murdering them, buried 
them In graves already prepared In the 
garden.

Several well-known men of Seville had

*

and a half miles. 
Kingston—Twelve There are many causes of nervousness, but 

peer bleed heads the list. The doctors call 
it anemia. The bleed lacks red corpuscles. 
At your first opportunity, consult your doctor 

about taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he has anything better for weak
ness, debility, nervousness. If he has, take it. If not, tabs Aver’s Sarsaparilla. 
Get well, that's what you are

Nervous ?WINDSOR TABLE SALT
* the salt of satisfadhon for

•D table and household
Absolutely pure, never cakes,

Umbrella mm Paraebnte.
An Italian who was carrying an um

brella In a heavy snowstorm In New 
"tork lost his way and fell over a pali
sade 100 feet high. The umbrella acted 
as a parachute, and the man escap
ed with a few slight bruises. ,

O toria.
>Tte Kind Ym HmAlwm Boutfduses.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
——    ------------------------------------- ; > _    \ : —  —  : „,*n i' ) —— i ü *_     . :

1i
■

'^ARM LABOR PROBLEM.
! Expanding agriculture In all parts of 
heAflpntry has brought to the front 
hejffpn labor problem.
There is a vast difference between 
he'** employment of labor In 
acteSfies and labor conditions

ed for the quality of Its greys, picked 
up a pair- of geldingd of that color that 
have the appearance of being up to 
the standard. Reinhardt & Co. bought 
three brisk-moving draughters that will 
look welt In their ’brewery wagons. 
Trotter & Trotter, Brandon, Man., who 
are probably the most constant buy
ers this market knows, and invariably 
choose the right sort to bid on, pur
chased Eekham Queen, a substantial 
shire mare, bred by Morris & Welling
ton, balancing the scales at 1540 lbs., foi 
a reasonable figure. J. Davidson, Fort 
William, secured a bargain In the good 
Pacing mare,..White Blaze, 2.291-4, that 
should prove a good roadster and cle
ver at matinees and inlocal racing gen- 

“It is cheaper to breed torses thart Other purchasers were

to buy them," said a gentleman Montreal, who each took a well-selected
went to New York to attend the sale car-load of workers. While the city 
of Durnell’s horses on Saturday. "You was unusually well represented in the 
can, », «x,r,h !»v*, for 2*^* £g
thousands of dollars nowadays. Of side Were also largely In evidence, in
course breeding is a big lottery, but eluding T. Galbraith, Milton; M. Roach, 
by breeding to the best to start with Cherry wood ; J. c. W right. Proton ; F. 
and b)" selling when young any man Mason, Brampton; R. Houston, Davis- 
can make money. And this applies to T ,*■ J- Tî.rwi?' Arthur; R. Kettle, Pe-

. pretty well every kind of a horse. By -, Aa' ”, P. Wood. Liskeard; Wm.
Can Be Avoided by a Little Ordln- the way,’’ he continued, "there seems ■ JJ2*®’ Lucknow ; Chas. Eaid, Slm-

ary Caution. to me a reversal to small, compact, U8h8L Islington ; Kidd & Co,
------- — weight-carrying horses. I was talking n . ' .T- Somer8> London; Geo.

Every season large numbers of to a friend ‘" ^ Y^ atout this buyers not" prevtourt? menHoned wer‘e- 
horses and cattle Are killed by light- >e easier to moVtalfito ride, H W11'
ning striking the wire fences, which but they were easier handled. His Idea p "B°’ ?°r°nto B“1 Po8tln» Company,
are found on the farms thruout most of a good saddle horse was the pro- Uorwirdin.,- dhe4den
, .... _ ,, . , . duet of a rood tempered averare-slz- f orwarding Company, Boake Manufac-

of the middle and western states. As °r “ K, d tempered, average siz turlng Company. Wm Dallev Orena-
,, . , ,, ed thorobred and an ordinary Hack- dler tw r-om^or,-, d ,, u;,eaa

the time for pasturing comes on It ney mare. A fcw year8 ago there was HareisAbann?r' “Pi Î
would be well for farmers to take some a tendency to -run to size and height t0 th‘ ig* h “gea sold yesterday Meter” 

measures toward preventing a repe- even in Hackneys, but that has beea Burns & Sheppard disposed of fifty-two 
ttiton of these disasters. checked and it Is your well-rounded, at private sale on Monday, making 232

, good-to-look-upon - comlng-and-going for the twn Hava «. niJL»u
The reason that the lightning is so that commands four figures to-day business. The^rm have bought* for 

destructive is that the wires on the and gets _ the prize. That is as it their shipping horse from Robt. Kettle, 
fences have no direct connection with- should be." __ Petrolea, a rare specimen of a spotted
the ground. and when they are struck Buyers of saddle horses want abîmais decteU^waf aTfinl*'» variÆ 
by the lightning charge it runs along that wiU also drive. It Is, therefore,1 horse as he has seen Fven th« dieu 
them for a great distance before it Is Apparent that the raw product off the ers for a wonder agreed that the sale 
finally switened off and goes into the term will not fill the bill, which is wag eminently satisfactory, 
ground. This usually happens thru a something worthy of remembrance by consequently, it must have been some- 
tree or the body of a h^ or ler both first holders and last buyers, be- thing near à cr™rjack

When a cafi8e V16 work of the middleman comes _______
storm comes up cattle and horses us- between It is he that has to The following is Bums &'Sheppard’s
uaiiy drift toward the fence for pro- ^a^e tHe risk of judgment In buying. In, weekly report of prevailing prices:
tection. and the lightning finds them anri ^nf «AiMtinn tîîlîî?6 Th.™1 Sln8de roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, 3125
standing in a bunch. of education in the third. These to ,160. alngle coba d carrlag6 horses,

The^tning to do is to see that each than IsLpplrTn t^eithefto tto faS ,5,to 161 hands. $135 to J170;maS 
wire has a direct connection with the or the gentleman buver * Next to^?on- a.nd carrlake horses. 15 to 16.1
^vireear^nbetL0^rJ0 1° tW* a ^ fomiatlon^nd soundness i^a Combina- I t"o "m’fMbs ‘l,?; hor8?’ 1100
of wire can be wrapped around the tlon horae the mannpra dPrlvp. frnm I t0 IJ0° lbs- *140 to 1175; general pur-
strands in the fence and buried down education are e™orAhlng Gentian ! fL°Se ,a"J? expresa horses, 1200 to '350
into the ground about five or six feet, frequently say- "O I will give from' !bS'i4I5°,vt0 *190: drau8Tht horses, 1350
or It can be stapled along the post, HDO to *260 for a horse toatsutism™ Î2 17®0Jbs'- *160 to *210; serviceable
making the connection with the fence, but he must be ^I toth undL saddle *?con^-hand workers, *76 to *90; ser-

^°Unt Wl?S 3hoald b" 5ut in and between ^etit^as ff t^e^ere V'Ceab,e ^°nd-hand drivers, *60 to 380.

These p'neoautions °sh“ d^be faken CveS'lStw^t Entries both for the specla, pony sa!e 
when the fence Is put up. but fences ïtot meL^PIn%henflk^t pT^erseÆ horse^nd 'o^fste'r^T tLndflSaddle, 
a’,read7 up sh<¥d ^ve attention should cost not less than *25. and put- which u p th® of
as soon as possible. Many put it off .ting the expense of keen at $60 a Vear '"wr *, •to^be "eld at the Repository 
from season to season, thinking they for four years or even • say thr=e we 3ffnesJjr’ May 9’ Rnd the other 
have not had any losses so far* when have ,150^m^to liy notVng of tto comTng ^ rapfdlvÆ LT* 
some day a thunderstorm comes up, loss of the services and keep mlTe fo bMon LZr. h
and they go out after It is over to of the mare during foaling ° b® top-notchers.
fin-d a valuable animal killed, "It does- Taking the top price of *250, Besides the busy time at th„
thedtor»»yi*^it0 ^ *table after surely not too much Is left to pay Horse Exchange7 last week Mondays

ho se is stolen. See to it at once, for education, maintenance at three or sales opened up the present" week with
four dollars a week during the same, everything that was offered sold right 
traveling and commission fees! This, off the reel. W A Heuhich i * 
we say, is a view buyers rarely take, wood Hills, Sask., purchased 
They are only looking for bargains at choice mares and geldings at last 
somebody else’s expense, and when anl- Thursday’s sale, and on Monday he
mais prove not all that fancy painted bought another car of the same class
them they complain bitterly. A good principally for construction work on 
horse is a good price, and the intermé- the Grand Trunk Pacific. Jas Gibson 
diary Is usually the beat Judge ei of Wolsley. Sask., was also the buyer 
values. This Is not said With fitly idea of a oar-load for construction work 
of overlooking the claims of the breed- mainly geldings of the tight lilnckv 
er. He too frequently gets undervalue sort, close to their work from * 
for his beast, but he is too apt to think, lbs. to 1250 lbs. Ex-Mayor Arbuth- 
to use a homely phrase, that all his not of Winnipeg bought a beantif,,! 
geese are swans, and to entertain the black mare, five years 15.2 hands sound 
opinion that the dealer or middleman is thoroly broken, combination hack for 
trying to “do" him. » I lady or gentleman, not afraid of cUy

For workhorses and heavy delivery vfitheraWJth weI|-defloed 
horses, the market ruler^eJpeclaH? ' ^ and qVarterfl’ per-
thatnthbUt reC6n,t tran5aCtl0ns Pr°ve ' tlon aM “f e^lé^^l^S “j 
that there are also plenty of bidders Davidson of Fort William Ant e,,,' 
for other sorts. At the Repository chased for *550 a nair £ hisSïl’ PV!"

plneteen roadsters, several bv star,, i eeuy looKing, anddard sires or out of standard * cèntW n a aa!e8 Hng "fX* °ffered 7"
a to five years of age, all ' a rare bargaAn. the p^lr^ririnl8

«.««•-H'SLSwhEu
Cho, ”he. ™ K,™ Twh,„°i' & ™rT>- JV S,°,y- T W B»c
"5- «HL? V ÉxprÏÏÏ R,i.™‘yCkm“' *• O.

s ïüyS*-r ! -sst-sss ïrrt.’ïs,™ jï
hector
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Large quantities ofsheep feeding, 
grain offal are available at this point 
at a comparatively low price. Trans- Hi STEELE, BRIGGS’J

i
portation of the offal from Port Ar
thur to other large consuming Ontario 
points Is a big Item in the cost of this 
feed at Us points of destination. When 
shipped in the condensed fcjrm of 
ketable sheep and lamba this cost Is 
heavily reduced and Port Arthur is 
thus favored in competition in this 
class of stock. High prices, are rul
ing thruout the world for sheep, 
ing to the favor that

;!-•

Field Root Seeds ' f■

-» Ahte majority . cf farms. Fac- 
are operated twelve months 
year, -While in many lo- 
farmers will employ help for 

' i nlybJtOt or eight months In the year.

1 'he farm hand commences his service 
n April and his contract expires in 

! iovember. -Under this regime the av- 
< i agS’-.tfarm laborer becomes a part of 

at floating population of the 
(fdüfitTÿ for four or five months every 

season. The laborer whost contract 
fexpires the 1st of November is com
pelled to migrate to city and consume 
the--'tilings ’of the year In a life of 
ÿÿe'negs, or else seek employment in 
tktelamber camps during the late fall 
itfidvW!inter months. 

v.J^nc^er existing conditions there is 
Rti brilliant future to the profession of 
«in ' ordinary farm laborer. He may 

■ ûiji,'în the field for years without the 

prospect of promotion.
-Tbé one aspiration of the ambitious 

i^rj^Taborer is to become either a ten- 
a#t or lowlier of land. The city labor
er hopes for a promotloin to improvs

• 6BTcondltion, and if ambitious and In- 
soflUMn*!
<j*ÿ*rious frequently realizes his high
est Jâspiration.

Vmar- fmBuyers in Attendance From all 
Over the Dominion and Espec

ially From the Northwest,
allAW

■ ‘th

1 yeti
The Best Sorts for the Dairymen end Stock Feeder. 

Sold In Seeled Packages Only. Ë ifow- J&s EV hconsumers are 
extending to this class of meat, while 
supplies in no one country are suf
ficiently large for the demand. The 
Port Arthur

MANGEL!i Wm. 
M. Bain. %

Steele-Briggs’ Prize Mammoth, 
or Qiant Long Red.

Produces immense crops of large, handsome, even-shaped roots. 
Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c.; in 4-lb. lots or more, 25c. per lb.

Steele-Brlgge* Giant Yellow Oval, 
or Intermediate Mangel.

An improved strain of Giant Yellow Intermediate; roots large, 
clean, even-shaped ; a great yielder. Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c.

Steele-Brlgge* Giant Yellow Glebe Mangel.
The finest Globe Mangel in existence ; roots are of giant size, 

SOc^per lb™ ^ perfeCt shape’ with smaU toP- Price (postpaid)

venture has fallen on 
good times and Toronto will welcome 
further supplies of the lambs fed at
that point.

»

danger in wire fences.

J

SUGAR BEETV

Steele-Brlgge’ “ Royal Giant."
A favorite with every grower who has used it; produces giant 

roots, immense crops and of richest feeding quality. Price (post
paid) per lb. 30c.; 4-lb. lots, $1.15. vp

R|

*

CARROT • •
4
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. The man who works land should live 
from the products of the soil. — 
fên’d'dliould be so managed as to give 

%^94}*7®mployment to those who work 
at any branch of agricuture. The in
tervals of idleness should be eliminat
ed from farm contracts and the farm 
so managed as to give help continuous 
employment. In dairying and general 
jj^er_stock husbandry work can be ar- 

for every month in the year. 
A methodical and long System of crop 
relation could be arranged that would 
rfü^lré steady employment of help. 
^,‘^âr^ers could build cottages 

employ married men.
t,#otOWitP ^ , ,
Tnqnt-jÇcould be permanent as long as
the W6d help proved efficient, would

aid the farmer in procuring
aartsujtural laborers. As long as there
fs nO" prospect for advancement and
-£he term of service Is limited to six or
eighteenths in the year farmers will
flritf’ the labor problem a difficult pro-
gÇ'Sitlfin to solve.

Steele-Brlgge* “Improved Short White." c**sThe..

Fop ether Standard Field Reot Seeds, see Catalogue. 
Mailed Free.

Steele-Brlgge' Celebrated Field, Garden and Flower 
Bp# 80Id by leading merchants everywhere. Should 

your dealer net keep them, send order direct.

IT PAYS TO USE THE BEST SEEDS

sfix
B

O**so that.I

Q,standing near the fence.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO./ The j Limited m/
: TORONTO, HAMILTON, AND WINNIPEGand

A yearly con- 
assurance thAt the engâge-

i

M

! i 1
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CCII MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

& n
> . Hillf TLive Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION. * |

ncoB
Tow

I Union 
StooG&rb).

forsays are 
sales pro-

l Nr*
i All kind, of cattle bought and solo oa 

tdntmliislon.
Tanners' shipments a specialty. .51
DON’T HNSITATB TO WRIT» OR 

WIRE us FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send nsme and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference.: Hank of Toronto and all a» 
ijualntances. Represented in Wlaoiueg l,y 
If. A. Mu.'llne, ex-M. P. P. , «fl

. Address communications Western (hi le # 
Market. Toronto, «.'crresixibilesc' Soli-'lte-r'' ‘

McDonald & May bee

i
7th
Hot,

Frl
MAKING A FARM.

. ,<Making a productive ideal farm is 
tto-RBOcess of years of faithful. Intel
ligent,, conscientious effort. A farm 
HJtdec the management of an intelli
gent: «husbandman Is like clay in the 
hands of the potter; it can be fashion- 
ecli.Mifc an ideal home and made to 

produce abundant wealth. A farm can 
fleV-drr make a successful farmer, but 
an krttelligent agriculturist can make 
a mo4çl farm, destined for any branch 
of-i-huabandry or for general purpose 
$W?!on. i . Q

■kfyyht intelligent man with capital to 
defray: maintenance expenses for a 
ilmfttid period and strength sufficient 
to do an average day’s work is cap
able of transforming any kind of soil 
Into more than average productivity. 
He understand the nature of
soils and be capable of estimating the 
expense of reclamation and Improve- 
mehtjof lamKto know-«uth6^enterprisc 
Wtil pay. Thertr are but few million
aire farmers, and the profession is fol- 
owed not from sentiment, but for a 
Ivellhood.

City farmers, who have Inherited 
ll.eir wealth or amassed a fortune by 
fortunate speculative Investments, can 
Afford to create an ideal farm without 
regard to cost or the proposition wne- 

the Investment will pay reason- 
ablè returns. The average farmer 
lçtiks for hie reward In dollars and 

^Scents, while the wealthy city farmer 
■obtains his profits in the pleasure ,,f 

the work and the perfect health which 
PF‘ Turaufenvironments impart.

The primeval soil of an Ideal farm 
Should be of the best quality. It may 
have deterlirated thru neglect or 
hbu^Bj but when It 
der' the 
telllgent
Restored to Its virgin 
Splendid fortunes have been amassed 
in the management of naturally pro
ductive lands, and fortunes have been 
lost In the management of farms by 
those who did not

j-' noon
Egllt

- iTo Begin to Plow.
As at this time m,uch plowing is be

ing done it will, not be out of place to 
consider for a little the proper wav 
to lay out a land to begin to plow. 
One good way Is to measure off a 
head land on each end of the field as 
wide as the length of the team and 
plow Begin plowing at one side of 
the field half a land from the fence 
plowing back and forth, turning to th> 
right and sliding the plow on the head 
land. When the first land Is done mea
sure off another land and skip It anti 
go on and plow the third land th» 

r as the first, then plow the second 
land turning to the left. The object 
In plowing the third land before thé 
second Is to avoid having so many 
centre ridges and dead furrows. When 

°tbf fide of the field is reached 
the head tands can be plowed, and the 

11 ,have been plowed without 
turning sharp corners tramping 
horses heels lifting the plow 
ing plowed ground.

Sn
of Touch- 
a car of
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M
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rentiNOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE Live Stock Commission Salesmen, We-na-a : 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Welliugfoo-.-ivivnio, 
Toronto. Alio Rooms 2 and 4' Ex ma a re 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales aid prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondes Je
solicited. Referee ce. Dominion Bank, 
Eether-atreet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID MCDONALD. *M A.W. MAYBBtt

TO4
GENTLEMEN ; 
WeekJjr here, viz.:

We beg te inform yon that there are Two Market Days1150
-

j
1

MONDAY and THURSDAY ntead 
at tli 
down 
mild 
dififei 
quail

same

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stack will be present-

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
TOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HARRY 
MUR ET Y mit

ship]L Î! conn
ery

Commissi sn 
Salesman.THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO.. LIMITEDthe

or tramp-
feeders and 
Stockers a 
S peolalty
Consignmeao soli
cited. Address—
3Yestera Cattle 

Market. ■

were
Arrlx
great
other

4

ProgressiveGrade Yonr Seed Wheat.
It ha^ been demonstrated time and 

again.that from three to six bushels ln- 
C?^e wPer acre may be made in wheat 
Wdt by tbe MmPle expedient of grad
ing the wheat and using only the 
larger and heavier grains for seed
OtoTVe0 westerneex^rimentr' stf

.r «fivideT^ro ^;koeyg^eswheat

per acre.SeC° 6eed 23 bushels

so well1

s iXM fcl An 
way 
makd 
horse 
its tH 
wlthd 
oppod 

- to th 
was fl

FarmersiI

Investigate i CORBETT & HENDERSON:

COMMISSION SALB3MBNOF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto.
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junm 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

and
The merits of the t1

“DILLON” Th!
hi 4 fit
th«i
and
foreHINGE*8TAY before paying 50 cents a rod for a wire fence. 

See if our agent can’t give you a better fence for less money and a much 
stronger and better fence for the same price as his competitor.

Strand wires are all High Carbon Hard Steel, so the quality of our 
fence is assured. Write us for catalogue and name of nearest agent.
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Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. I*

11111111
" r . *

: m.

THE OWEN SOUND WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
.

.

O'fflces: 35-37Jarvl«Sticomes un-

rmmanagemnt ot an in- 
husbandman it is soon 

virility.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.■las. ,

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oil

:v-i, count or the dissolution ot partnership. | they have paid thirty thousand dollars 
Mr. Carroll states he is confide,-t that, These men will get five times that

aB 5, SSTr &
thet now Is the time to buy. in the provement of their personal health, 
inevitable survival of the fittest- The 
Canadian trotting horse mustfeome out

'
:'y-

'FOR MAN OR BEAST.)*1 es-
Cares files. Tumors, Neuralgia, Cote 

Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Chafing, Corna, Chi» 
_ , blalna. Swelling and stiff Jointe, Goitre, etq

, . , . .. , , The twenty-eighth• volume of the <,Vre8 horses of Thrush, Shoe Boll». Son
on top, tor he Is one of the most useful British Clydesdale Horse Stud Book teîî0.u d8r8- Scratches, Cuts and Swellings tt
,ys,dw ... ; cïïæ : .0. ;

Monday and Tuesday evenings of this) in the present volume being 2263, made The DR TBFFT MEDICINE CO., Ma* 
week, the large, spacious sales ring of up of 451 stallions, 771 mares With pro- h«n. Lyman Broi. & C<x. Wholesale Agente.
the exchange has been open to the To- duce, and 1041 entered as additional nra-________ •
ronto Hunt Club for the purpose of ! duce TheTxnort traTie nontim,», , P 

! schooling their horses tor the Cana- ^ the S S

dlaj\ Hors® Among those no- mares sent abroad during 1905 being
tlced at the exchange on these even- 653. an increase of 117 over the pre 
lngs were: Miss Higgins. Geo M. Beard- ceding twelve months. Canada Is agaTn
Frank t“ Pro^tor^john iTs^olïa «"rui ' ,bhy far the ^reate8t buyer, the number 
rrfw. 1 ' Proctor’ John L- Scholee and | that were sent to the Dominion during

’ : th« year totaling 485. The united
Breeders should always bear in mind i porîera^lth^fxty-^ne Sk® a1"1"

that the selling value of a light harness erica third with fifty three1 ftaK-1* d m'
horse is influenced more by quality than ! sla Australia South tAfrf'QUoi>J 5,U 
by size. Produce size combined with Zeàlato foUow In m d ,NL°W
quality if possible,but produce the lat- bttween them the t na,med’ but
ter whether or no, tor a 15-hand animal fifty-fou™ held Th.1^,fe8pon.slble
that shows much quality and finish v/Ill fnllnwe^h new volume
always sell for more money than a 16 pla” aa Previous num-
hand coarse animal of equal speed that dale Hor«e SooLTv°f tb® Cyldea"

„ _ , . Is deficient in both quality and finish. broneht t 7 b!en revla-d and
Cranfleld farm. He has taken a deer, ___ . , , 1 Di ought up to the beginning of the ures-

by William Harris sr„ a well-known . interest in high-class horses, and has, bred by* Wood^ Brad ford" ^ £a" A l°cal demand tor good light bamsea tost ^rari^CawdV^ llluatratlons of
live stock dealer on the Toronto nar-l,Lth® Present time Bix thorobred I Harmony " (lmD.2m 77^' horaes alwaya followa the construction watha Godolntof"^L^UPt3W‘nilers’
kets. especially as a ho» buver Mr rlj desdale and shire mares in foal on Minnie W (61581 " bv Grand -piml’ dani °f a g°°d speedway, near a large city, v,in „ tn . p . and B^adora, com- 
,, . * ^ * Ms farm, besides the shire olvdesdilp op-n - * (imp. remarks The American Horse Breeder r,ne ma^e ^ an up-to-date publica-

Vo'^saualelT"^ îlonl^r dbemg a,h^r0?elra8^ ‘îu Lort Hadd^T Pbil^d^pma.1 ^^^“^usTtt^àd Tcorre: d 1-------- . ^orses are meeting with rather d„

GatCS raCetraCk< kn°Wn aa: Hector is a Ane bay, with four white'dam Doll byW^deV^L^ ^ tbatt ^ ^n^y ^or | Ct’Urag'nB e3CPerienCe” 'hls "

week 
1489 1 
year

1understand the
primary rudiments of agriculture. I 
-The Ideal farm is the creation of 
ytarÉf of intelligent effort. The prb- 
Auqtivity is steadily Increased and ev
ery ; year some new improvement u 
added to embellish the envlronment - 
RTTttdlngg modernized, orchards, orna
mental trees and shrubbery planted.

Ïy- |
’j

In 1v-
-MB* totalm Manufactured only by Pe

lose.. 1889,
* - !

J

ceipts
- Ll- :V •

DOHERTY’S
Condition Powders

mm m m forv
,

feddrainage constructed and building!- 
palnt^, help to create an Ideal farm.

DaIuHS PROM PORT ARTHUR.
Tfefjftrst shipment of lambs from the 

ntfwjy organized feed lot at Port Ar
thur wak received at the Toronto Cat- 
tde; jlarket last week. The animals 
wgrl'.Xwoll received and the highest 
prè^’.éver recorded in this market for 

a l&rjjfc shipment was paid for the ani
mals,Jwlz., $6.70 per cwt. The shippers 
weÿëîwhighJy pleased with this initial 
véline as they might well be. and 
whd^ooks like the beginning of an- 

otheriWaluabje addition to the Toronto 
market has been started auspiciously. 
Port A^hur is admirably located for

»■h beet i
tnedlu
free 1
values
Impro
comm
meet
upwai

. #
-, -r 2
WM m - CREDIT SALE:- t

CARLOAD in

WORK HORSES claesd-11 in
; mmmi 1

Mead's Hotel, Danforth Roadi 
Scarboro, Ont, 2 p. m. Wednesdayi 
Apr,] 25, 1906.

-1
’1 his fine Clydesdale stallion is ownedf

D. BELDAM,
Auctioneer.
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ADIAN nORSI EXCHANGE NEW BRUNSWICK POTATO.N is loads 11 tin nos weights, $6.56 to $6.60; good to choice, 
heavy, mlved, $6.56 to $6.60; packing, $6.75 
to $6.57%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 16,000; sheep 
steady; lambs 10c higher; sheep. $4.25 to 
$6.40; yearlings, $5 to $6.25? lambs, $4 73 
to $7.25.

r!

Displace. theOntarlo Variety la the 
Home Market.

“If the Ontario farmer 
the market for potatoes to himself he 
must bestir himself.” This Is the ver
dict of Thomas Vance o Vance & Co., 
wholesale commission men. Church- 
street. Mr. Vance declares that he has 
been driven to this conclusion by "the 
general trend of trade during the past 
two years. The volume of business In 
potatoes between Ontario and the Ma
ritime Provinces has now grown to 
enormous proportions, and the out
look for the local grower Is not a 
bright one. Mr. Vance cites a number 
of reasons why the Ontario farmer Is 
lagging in the rear In. the -race for 
trade with the province down by the 
sea. The New Brunswick grower 
plants nothin* but the very best seed, 
with, the result that a vigorous growth 
Is assured from the first. Added to 
this is the fact that fertilizers are 
vary largely used and the planting of 
the potatoes and the.sowing of the fer
tilizers are performed at one and the 
same time, while the digging is also 
done by machinery. At 25 cents a bag 
the eastern man would still make a 
good living, as high as $100 an acre 
being cleared In some cases.

The value of fertilizers in' the grow
ing of potatoes is well recognized, but 
down there it is a direct source of re
venue. Mr. Vance ventures the state
ment, which It Is said, can be borne 
out. by figures, that the importe of 
New Brunswick potatoes on the To
ronto market to-day exceed the Onta
rio product m the proportion of 15 to 
1. That Is to say, that for every car 
of Ontario stock shipped In 15 oars 
of the Delaware are received. And the 
trade -is being forced as far west as 
Sarnia.

The remedy suggested Is the con
centration by the Ontario farmer oh a 
few special varieties; better care in 
the selection of the stock, and the 
use of fertilisers where necessary. The 
eastern stock Is selling to-day on the 
Toronto market at from 10 cents to 15 
cents a bag higher than home grown 
potatoes, with a strong prejudice In 
favor of the former- The comparative 
failure of the local crops from rot, with 
the low prices which have prevailed in 
the American market, was, it is said, 
responsible for their introduction. To
ronto commission men simply went 
down and brought them up.

Harry Dawson stated to The World 
that the Delaware or New Brunswick 
potatoes were now firmly entrenched In 
public favor, and it would be difficult 
to supplant them. •They are excellent 
keepers, free from rot and the fact 
that the American potato " must pay 
an import duty of 15 cents a bushel, 
gives them a decided advantage over 
the foreign stock. Ontario potatoes 
are worth 75 cents to 80 cents car lots 
retail 80 cents to 90 cents. Delawares, 
car lots, 85 cents to 90 cents; In single 
bags, 96 cents to $1.06. These figures 
are significant as showing the relative 
value of each. /

Deputy Minister James, when spok
en to by The World respecting the 
driving back of the Ontario tuber, and 
the inroads of the New Brunswick pro
duct, attributed the changed condi
tions to the prevalence of rot all thru 
Ontario during the past two years. 
With Improved conditions locally, Mr. 
James seems to. fear no premanent In
jury to the Ontario crop. “TAhe very 
best potato growing district with 
■which I am acquainted,” said. Mr. 
Janies, "is that extending backfbeyond 
the lake shore some 16 or 20 miles 
eastward from Oak Ridges down 
along the highlands and extending 
thru the Counties of York, Ontario, 
Durham and Northumberland, 
soli is admirably adapted for pota
toes, well drained and sandy- The 
dwellers down by the sea in some sec
tions grow little or nothing but pota- 
toesand it Is not surprising if they have 
made a success of It. It means o much 
to them. In many ways their habits 
and mode of farming are modeled large
ly after their nelghbore in the State 
of Maine. We have no knowledge of 
any results which have been achieved 
by the growing of the Delaware potato 
around Toronto.”

The report of the experimental farm 
for 1905 makes no mention of this va
riety among the 71 with which ex
periments were made. That yielding 
the highest percentage of sound stock 
was Seedling No. 280, or at the rate of 
S16 bushels per acre.

Auction every . m
Monday and

IE "• cThursday
at 11 a.m.

1
-i is to retain

I British Cattle Markets.
London, April 24.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. Sc to 
8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 16c to 16c per 
lb.; lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

r-
Trade Inclined to Be Easy at Fri

day Quotations-Hogs, Sheep 
and Calves Unchanged,

■
I<i

Private 
Sales 
Every Day

j miB Feeding Canota to Horses.
Carrot* are highly beneficial to 

horses. They help to restore the appe
tite and give condition to the horse. 
They are good not only for sick ani
mals, but horses In health may receive 
them frequently as a good food to 
maintain condition and activity. When 
first given their effect Is a little laxa
tive, but that is desired In many cases 
and once given regularly they act as a 
qualifying food. They are a good food 
for Itching horses and all In bad coat, 
as they are cooling to the blood and 
give a gloss to the hair, 
soils It would be useless to attempt to 
grow them, but where the soil is pli
able and deep no crop is more easily 
grown, and if a big supply was put 
upon the market their disposal would 
be easy and prices good. For home 
use a heap of carrots are acceptable, 
as they make good food for all kinds 
of stock.

Rrctlpt1 of live stock at the cltv mark-; 
as reported by the railways, since" last Fri
day were 66 carloads, composed of 1106 
cattle, 600 hogs, 76 sheep, 576 calves and 
36 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, a few 
good with many medium to rough

Trade was fairly geod for the better 
class, but inclined to be easier, with lower 
prices for the commoner grades.

Export en».
Only a few loads of export rattle were 

offered. Prices ranged from $4.70 to $5 10 
per cwt. Bulls sold at $8.75 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prices were easy at following quotations- 

Picked lots at $4.75 to $5, but thîre 
few brought the latter price and 
that did were good enough for export- 
leads of good sold at $4.50 to $4.70; me
dium at $4.25 to $4.40; common mixed 
t 75^** Cflnncrs at $2.25

C
K

Phone M. 2116
iREGISTEREDy100 HORSES On some

I

AT AUCTION SAN FRANCISCO FIRE NOTES.were
those if

1rs

TOMORROW, THURSDAY,
APRIL 26, AT II A.M

I
The burned district to general Inside 

the following lines: Beginning in front 
of the Ferry building and running 
south just inside the docks to corner 
of Brannon and First-streets; west on 
Brannon to Second; south to Townsend; 
west to comer of Eighth and Division, 
northwest to Division to Harrison; 
south to Twentieth; west to Church;

chusetts Association now to $478,497.
J. J. Kenny of The Western eayl 

he has already received advices thaï 
fire Insurance rates in the United1 State) 
cities will go up. Canada will not b) 
affected. *

The executive of the I-O.O.F. Cram! 
Dodge of Ontario met yesterday and <le> 
elded to send $1000 at once to the Odd 
fellows in San Francisco, 4000 of whom 
are homeless, and to send more fnonèj

About fifty Torontonians left yeeter 
day for San Francisco. The major!tj 
were going to find their relatives, whlh 
a score were carpenters going to fl»< 
work in the ruined city. t,

iFwin. the actress, has ’ given» 
$1000, the proceeds of her performance 
m Ithaca Monday night, to the Red 
Cross Society for relief work lit 
forola.

SPED TO LADY LOVE’S RESCUEFeeders and Stockers.
Sex eral leads of medium cattle broacht 

ta for export were bought as short-keep»
««nr Mta-by, who boughV^SO^all tohTof 
both Stockers and feeders,reports prices the 
sotfie as those given last week as follows-
best fe*d*rV11i)0 to Î39P lba- at $4.50 to 
$4.75: best feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs at 
$1.25 to $4.60; best feeders, 900 to 1000 
lbs., at $4 to $4.25; best feeders 800 to 
900 lba, at $8.80 to. $4.10; best Stockers 

to 7(» lba. at $3.50 to $8.66; common 
etockers, 400 to 000 lbs., nt $3.

Milch Cowe.
- ^°Jt i2 milch cows and springers sold 
from $30 to $60 each.

Veal Calves.
The railways reported 576 calves as com

ing on the market. Prices were unchanged 
at $ù to $6 per cwt.

V erased and Discarded Suitor Acted 
on Devil’s Advice.

Guelph, April 24.—(Special.)—Wesley 
Welsh of Moorefleld 
brought to Guelph jail by Constible 
Kyle, charged with stabbing Robert 
Montgomery of that village on Sunday 
evening.

He Is not right In his mind.
Welsh is a former teacher, and has 

been acting very queerly. Miss Maggie 
Patterson, a milliner of Moorefleld, 
had attraction for Welsh, and he got 
it Into his head that he was going to 
marry her. He proposed and was re
fused. Sunday night, he asked to see 
the young lady home and was again 
refused-

He returned home, and after going to 
bald, got into hto head the idea that 
some person was hurting Miss- Patter
son. He got up and ran over to the 
young lady's residence, to find her 
In comnany with "Montgomery, 
sprang at the latter and stabbed him 
with a knife, inflicting a painful wound 
on the left shoulder.

Welsh had laid his plans deliberately 
for he gave Instructions to his younger 
brother about the seeding, saying that 
he might be away for four or five days. 
He also says that the devil appeared 
to him in bodily form on Sundry night 
and commanded him to save Miss Pat
terson.

1
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Riding, Driving, Speed, Draught, General 

Purpose and Delivery Horses.

was to-day

■ l-'lnorth to Market; east to Franklin; 
north to Jackson; east to Vanness; 
north to the bay; east along shore de
stroyed docks to Sansome. thence along 
jEestt-iStreet to point ,ctf beginning. 
Dock* and piers, Sansome south, were 
not burned. Some portions of the city 
outside of the limits above described 

somewhat damaged by the oarth-

■ ------ INCLUDING
y

THE ENTIRE SPEED STABLE
----------OP------------- __

Messrs. Beattie Bros., Wingham, Ont
r Cali-*

MILITARY CAMP FOR GUELPH*
were

Sheep and Lambs.
The receipts were not large, the bulk of 

which were bought as usual by Wesley 
atfollo-wlng prices: export ewes at 

$4.50 to $5; bucks at $8.60 to $8.75; year
ling lambs at $3 to $6 each. Spring lamps 
sold at $8 to $6 each.

Hogs.
Prices were reported as unchanged by 

Morris. Selects, $7.15; lights and fats

Représentative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold: 14 exporters. 

1?a2*lb?L’ et *610; 22 exporters, 1250 lbs., 
at $5; 18 exporters, 1250 lbs., at $4.96; 24 
Jwtebjw», 8* lbs., at $4.20; 16 butchers, 
1180 lbs., at $8.85; 1.9 butchers, 960 lbs., 
at $4.40; 22 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4; 31 
feeders, 770 lbs., at $3.80; 26 feeders, 1150 
lbs., at $4.70; 24 feeders, 1170 lbs. at $4.80- 

1410 lbR-> at $4.25; 1Ô feeders, 
l?4» »»«.. « M.2S; 18 feeders, 1820 lbs. 
at *4-20; 61 stackers 040 lbs., at $4 teas 
$25; 0 feeders, 1300 if»., at $4.15; 10 stags, 
1460 lbs., at $2.50; shipped out, four loads 
for clients. ,

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 4 export 
’ifb-at *4i80' 18 short-keeps, 
J?4-^’ 14 Stockers, 660 lbs., at 

$3.60; 4 butcher cattle, 1080 lba, at $4.80; 
3 butcher cattle, 1000 lbe., at $4.80; 3 but- 

,î.100 lbs-. nt H70; 9 butcher 
lb*- at $4.67%; 8 butcher cat- 

inann b®7 at $*.67%; 4 butcher cattle, 
1030 lbs. at $4.65; 11 butcher cattle, 
lbs., at $4.52%; 18 butcher cattle, 900 lbs 
îî J4 35"' 8 butcher cattle, 860 lbs, at 
&*■ J butcher cattle, 970 lbs, at $4.30; 
10 butcher cattle, 1160 lbs., at $4.40; Id 
^-"x^o'tJ’K060 lbs., at $4.25; < butcher 
cattle, 10CO lba. each, at $8.90; 4 but- 
obfr. ca“jX10®X lbe-. at $8.80; 6 butcher 
ÏaÎÎ V800 lbV„ 2* *5-80; 5 butcher cattle, 
« a,î $3.60: 2 buU*. 1740 lbs., ft
*3-75: 1 bull, 1700 lbs. at $3.75; 1 bull 
1460 lbs, at $3.75; 2 Bologna. 960 lbs. at 
W; 1 springer, $42; also shipped out two 
loads on order for clients.

& Henderson sold: 18 exporters. 
Ibj; at $4.90; 8 feeders, 1180 lbs. at 

$4.95; 24 butchers, 1010 lbs., at $4.85: 5 
cows, 1150 lbs. at $4; 30 butchers, 1000 
lbs., at $4.60: 8 cows, 1000 lbs., at $3,95; 
mît ,!rS’ 1160.lb8-- at KTO; 14 butchers, 

'be-, at $4.65; 1 bull, 1440 lbs, at

Ben Smith bought 20 butchers, 885 11». 
e®ch, nt $4.85 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 40 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3 to $4.50 per cwt.

J. L. & Fred Rountree bought 17 but
chers, 1000 lbs., nt $4.35; 7 butchers. 1009 
lbs. at $4.25: 1 steer. 1080 lbs at $4.40; 
3 butcher cows, 1300 lbs., at $4: 2 butcher 

'be., at $3.90; 2 butcher cows 
10j0 lbs. nt $3.60: 2 cannera, 960 lbs. at 
$2.75: 5 milch cows at $42 to $50 ee-h; 2 
butcher heifers 950 It»,, at $4.60; l but
cher heifer, 900 lbs, at $4.

Wi-aley Dunn «ought 30 sheep at $4.75 
per cwt.; 75 yearling lambs at $6 per cwt.; 
275 calves at $6.76 each; and 25 spring 
lambs at $4.75 each.

James Rvan bought 3 milch cows at $40 
to $45 each.

William McClelland bought 3 loads of 
butchers, 960 to 1200 lbs each, at $4.40 
to $4.90 per cwt.

Joseph Devlin. Ottawa, bought 2 loads
.t’tX/hP'- cattle. 1050 to 1100 lbs, at 

v °, P,80 f°r choice quality butcher 
bulls and $4.45 for steers and heifers.

quake.
The Austrian Reichstag will send re

solution* of condolence to the San Fran
cisco and Naples sufferers.

The Pope enquires dally regarding the ....... d
situation at San Francisco. Mey Reelmente WMol<

The Alaska Packers' Association has i snail, Go to London. j
resumed business on Stuart-sft-eec ... ~ ~ •> I
wharf, where the loading of eighteen Guepih, April 24.—(Spelal.)—A^mqve* 
ships will begin at once. Three thou- ment Is on foot amongst the local 
sand persons can get work In the can- military authorities to establish a Junfl

” The* teVamount of the relief fund ™ Hood property
collected to date is $8,470,870. lyIne juBt outeide the city, i* a roortl

Major-Gen. A. W. Greely. command- satisfactory location, and the govern, 
lng the department of the Pacific, ment will be asked to purchase It A 
praises Gen. Funston and says that It The camp will comprise all the regte 
was due very largely to him that there : ments constituting No. 2 Infantry Rrl-J 
has been a minimum of violence. ; gade, which is commanded by Col.

Facilities for feeding .the destitute A. H, Macdonald, together with the 
have greatly improved since the arrival 11th and l(th Field Batteries. The 
Monday of twenty-eight cars from Los regiments which are included In No; 
Angeles provided with cooking arrange- 2 Brigade are the 22nd of Oxford Count 
ments capable of caring for 150,000 peo- ty, the 28th of Perth, the 29th of Wâterit

loo, and the 30th Wellington Rifles.
There are practically two camps al 

London during June each year and

il ¥%w-
I■ I r. CATALOGUES NOW READY.

lie
w THOS INGRAM,

Auctioneer.

atE. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.
■->

V X, .mited THE STANDARD AND REGISTERED 
WILKES-BRED STALLION, in 'brisk demand. but saddlers and 

drivers displayed Improved activity at 
$160 to $876 and upward. Many saddle 
offerings of a useful quality sold at 
$150 to $260, with galted walk, trot 
and canter classes moving at $200 to 
$400 and upward when showing extra 
quality. Orders were in excess of the 
supply, and a very satisfactory clear
ance of the week’s receipts Is report

ai THE ROMAN—(0821)
ROUTE•••

Monday—Leave hie own stable and pro
ceed to Arch Paterson's, Ellesmere for 
neon; then to Edw. Appleby's Hotel, West 
Hill, for night.

19 esday—Kennedy’s Hotel, Woburn, for 
neon; Mitchell’s, O’Sullivan Hotel, York 
Townllne, for night.

Wednesday—Wm. Docberty’s, Searboro, 
for noon ; Franklin House, Markham Vil
lage, for night.

Thursday—Mr. Wldeman's, Markham, 
7th con., for noon; Mr. Rodgers’, Queen's 
Hotel. Unlonvllle, for night.

Friday—Queen's Hotel, Thornhill, for 
noon; Mr. Robinson’s. Oulcott's Hotel, 
Bgllnton, for night.

Saturday—To his own stable East To
ronto, where he will remain until following 
Mouday. - ~~

TMs route will be continued during the 
set son health and weather permitting.

Terms to insure, $15, payable Feb. 1, 
1607.

PATERSON BROS.. Owners, East To
ronto. WILL McCARTY, Manager. , 3

FATALLY CRUSHED BY STONE& HALL
TORONTO Youth Wee Barring It When It Fell 

Over on Him.
ed. pie.

Within 24 hours, probably four street 
car lines will be In operation In the 
city, and the streets Of two extensive j these corps which it is proposed shell 
districts will be lighted by electricity.1 ero Into camp at Guelph make one oi

them. /

RAISING SKIM-MILK CALVES.S, TORONTO
Leamington, April 24.—While bury

ing a large stone on the farm of Z. 
Wlgle, near Ruthven, this morning, 
Stanley Otton, aged 19, was instantly 
killed.

He was digging a hole beside the 
atone when It rolled on him, crushing 
out bis life. •

He was a' son of 8. A- Otton, one of 
the township’s best known farmers.

OWEN SOUNDER’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Good calves can be raised on skim 
milk, supplemented with grain feeds, 
as can be grown by whole milk. This 
statement has been demonstrated quite 
conclusively both by experiment sta
tions and by individual feeders. Since 
the cream separator has come Into 
such wide use It to considered the most 
economical practice to take the butter 
fat out of the -milk and substitute some 
cheaper but equally nutritious food.

When the milk from the cow is to 
be used for dairy purposes It to not 
best to allow the calf to run with Its 
mother for any length of time. Some 
claim it Is better to remove It as soon 
aa born and not allow it to suck at

It and sola 0* 

klaity.
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The Toronto Building Trades Council 
have passed a resolution of sympathy 
with their San Francisco fellow crafts
men. If required they will send a cash 
contribution.

The Toronto Typographical Union 
will send a subscription towards the re
lief fund.

J. W. Atherton, Woodbine-avenue, has 
received a telegram from Mrs. Ather
ton's father, H. Copies ton, to the ef
fect that himself and wife are safe.
Mr. Copleston is a Toronto man who 
Is on the road for a French firm, and 
who was in San Francisco at the time 
of the earthquake. The telegram, 
which was dated April 19, was receiv
ed Monday afternoon.

All the dangerous walls on Market- 
street have been dynamited.

The losses to the steel sky scrapers 
are confined to the contents.

Victoria, B.C., has sent supplies val
ued at $10,000.

The Alberta government has voted 
$6000.

Saskatoon, Sask., has sent a carload 
of Saskatchewan flour.

Next Saturday, by proclamation, will 
be San Francisco Day In Chicago. On 
that day every person who has not con
tributed to the relief of the fire and 
earthquake sufferers of the Pacific 
coast will have an opportunity to add
his mite to the great fund. . „ ,, .

A third relief train started from Chi- .gston’ ApJ"u 24-~The city ooucdl 
cago to San Francisco yesterday. It ,n.8UrAeach of the permanent JClteJ 
consists of fourteen carloads of goods, j to , ? amount of $1000 againati
The total amount thus far collected ?he^#?r B,ckne8*: 7n f1*8® of

I the latter, the firemen will receive tea 
dollars weekly. 1

KILLED BY BICYCLIST.1^» j

Ottawa, April 24.—Agnes Laçasse* 
aged 4 years, daughter of Ddwacdt.L*» 
casse, 84 Le Bret on-street, was ru« 
over by a bicyclist on Sunday aahK 
died to-day. She was badly smashed 
about the head. A boy named Paul 
Chao-bonneau rode the wheel and did 
not stop when the accident occurred;

1

WINDING-UP LUMBER FIRM. :
Colonial Veneers Co. Apparently'1x9 

End of Its Tether.

A winding-up order was granted 
terday against the Colonial Veneers! 
Limited, a concern Incorporated In 
March of last year to carry on the 
business of manufacturer and defciertti 
lumber, timber, veneer, botes, etc., with 
a capital of $40.000. Wm. P. Bull, a 
shareholder to the extent.of $74(A), Bltia 
the petition, and J. P. Langley Wet 
appointed provisional liquidator, xvith » 
reference to the master-ln-ordlngry.

The petition says that the company 
has been .unable to pay the wdgW oi 
employes, and that within the past 
ten days four summonses nave been lsi 
sued against the company out of the 
Parry Sound division court. The com) 
pany 1» Indebted to the Metropolitan' 
Bank to the extent of $8000. afld-bd 
various parties for other amounts.

The directors are W. P. Bull, F. A, 
Mulholland. T. H. Wilson, J. F. Haiti 
and A. M. O’Brien.

INSURING KINGSTON FIREMEN.

%
:

Maybee Owen Sound, April 24.—(Special.)— 
Owen Sound lost one of its prominent 
citizens this morning In the person of 
James W. Wright, who succumbed to 
a sudden attack of heart failure. He 
was a member of John Wright & Sons, 
millers, and had been a resident for 
the past forty years.
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TheTORONTO HORSE MARKET.
all.

J It should tie fed the whole milk for 
a week or so, and gradually substitute 
the skim milk for the whole milk.

Small amounts of ground grain 
be added to the milk, and In this

Continued From Page lO.

stead of advancing as prices usually do 
at this season, they have been forced 
down by the combined Influence of a 
mild winter and an oversupply of in
different offerings. Horses of extra 
quality are never so plentiful as to ad
mit of a break In market values, but 
shippers who came here last week with 
common ana medium grades of deliv
ery wagon and general utility horses 
complained that prices in the auctions 
were lower than In the western market. 
Arrivals were very heavy, affording 
great picking for shopkeepers and 
others In search of cheap horses."

■ An anti-docking bill Is creeping its 
way thru, the New York legislature. It 
makes even the possession of a docked 
horse a misdemeanor, and has reached 
its third reading in the state senate 
without meeting with any well defined 
opposition. A similar bill, however, got 
to the same point two years ago and 
was there left by a vote of 23 to 13.

The extent to which the insurance of | 
horses has reached to well Illustrated by 
the fact that Val d’Or, by Flying Fox, 
and Pteterroaritzburg,t>y St-Slmon.be- 
tore shipment from England to Buenos 
Ayres had 148,000 ($280,280) placed up
on them.

Thexautomoblle has not displaced the 
horse In the evolution of modern in
dustries. In 1906 there are 18,718,578 

, horses in the United States, against 
,14,218,837 in 1890. The export price for 
horses in 1906 averaged $308.99, against 
$174-60 in 1892, increasing values de
monstrating that the horse is becom
ing a more essential factor in the in
dustries of the world then a decade 
ago.

-rcan 
way

the calf will soon learn to eat grains. 
Cornmeal, linseed meal and oats have 
been found to be cheap and supple
mental feeds.

Care should be taken not to feed too 
lavishly, as It Is very easy to overfeed 
a calf on skim milk. The overfed calf 
becomes stunted, has scours and 
lous other ailments, and in the end Is 
almost worthless.

It is claimed toy breeders of the beef 
breeds of cattle that It is best and 
cheapest to let the calf run with, the 
cow until It Is old enough to eat grain 
and hay before It Is weaned. 
well-kRtevn breeder says that the 
cheapest way to make baby beef to to 
raise it on cow's milk, so that when 
the calf is weaned there will be no 
stunting or cessation of growth, as is 
usual. In this way, he says, he not 
only makes the cheapest but the best 
baby beef that can be grown.

This plan cannot profitably be fol
lowed with calves of the dairy breeds, 
as the milk Is too valuable for othei* 
purposes.

HORSE THIEF BUSY.

At 3.20 yesterday a young man drove 
off from Queen and Vtotorla-street# 
with a bay mare and light buggy be
longing to J. T. Hudson. The mare 
stands 15.2 hands high and is not of a 
disposition that would permit a boy 
to drive very long. The rig has red 
running gear.

|!
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Oceanic S. S. Co.
The Oceanic SS. Co.’s Australian ser

vice from San Francisco is temporarily 
suspended. The sailings of the local 
steamer, Almeda, between San Fran
cisco and Honolulu, will be continued.

-A A llCailise
7d. Sheep Notes.

When attempting to cheapen the cost 
of rearing the flock, the wool and the 
carcass should not be forgotten, but let 
them be steadily Improved every year.

Lambs can be readily taught to 
drink cows’ milk and by adding oat 
meal to the milk they will grow rapid
ly from the first day of their exist
ence.

Neither very heavy nor light feeding 
it attended with the Best results; but 
there is a medium which all experi
enced feeders try to follow.

A ewe 1-n very poor condition Is very 
apt not to own her lamb, so that It 
is an item to keep the ewes in a good 
condition at this time.

Wool is a product that depends upon 
the condition of the soil out of which 
it grows, the same as any plant, 
growth depending on the soil-

Docking and castrating are operations 
that should be performed when the 
lambs are rightly started or when 
they are two or three weeks old.

In caring for the flock, the aim 
should be to prevent disease and pre
vent the disasters which so often hap
pen to the careless and improvident 
owner of sheep

Changing sheep from grass to dry 
feed In the fall and from dry feed to 
grass again In the spring are the two 
critical periods in the management of 
the flock.

Oneestera Oattle 
Market.

for the relief fund to $683,313.
Gov. Pardee announces that he will 

continue to proclaim legal holidays 
from day to day as long as the financial 
condition of the state remains inset- 
tied.

The fire has obliterated Chinatown, 
from Ban Francisco forever. Mayor 
Schmitz announces that all ' of the 
Chinese now in the city will be col
lected and placed in and near Fon- 
tanas warehouses, near Fort Mason, 
and that the new Chinatown will be 
located at Hunter’s Point, on the south
ern extremity of the county on the bay 
shore, several miles distance from the 
old Chinatown.

Many organizations at Manila are 
planning to send aid to the earthquake 
sufferers at San Francisco. The Jockey 
Club, composed of Spaniards and Fili
pinos, has subscribed $15,000, and will 
devote the proceeds of three days’ rac
ing to the relief fund. The oaseball 
league has taken similar action.

The Spring Valley Water Company 
has about 1000 men at work repairing 
and replacing broken water mains, and 
many portions of the residence section 
are now abundantly supplied with 
water.

No trace of Count De La Rocca, the 
French consul ki Frlsqo, has yet been 
found. It Is feared that he lost Ills 
life In the fire.

Several car lines are ready for opera
tion a* soon as It is deemed safe to 
turn on the power.

The situation to constantly growing 
more cheerful.

Eighty men of the Benicia Signal 
Corps are at work restoring the gov
ernment telephone and telegraph com
munications.

Following the unfortunate klHlng of 
Major H. C. Tilden of the general re
lief committee on Sunday by some self- 
constituted vigilants, the city patrols 
and all guards will be disarmed, and 
the troops, both regular and militia, 
will be Instructed not to shoot, except 
in cases of extreme necessity.

At AO.40 Monday night an earthquake 
shock was felt thruout. No damage 
was caused, but In some few instances 
persons living In houses ran out badly 
frightened and called upon the sentyiee 
and guards to help carry out clothing 
and other effects.

Five thousand blankets were de
spatched yesterday to Oakland by the 
Massachusetts Association. The 
mlttee decided to send eighteen archi
tectural draughtsmen, an engineer, and 
an architect

The total relief fund of the Massa-

New Guelph Company.
Guelph, April 24—(Special.)—A local 

company has been organized and has 
purchased the Crowe If-on Works, 
which recently suffered loss thru fire. 
The new companw Includes Capt John 
Crowe, Donald E. Macdonald, Chas Kel
ly, Robert Stewart and Aid J. W. 
Lyon. '

The present plan is to" convert the
The

OERSON 4

3MBNOF
i

Toronto, 
'oronto Juno»

Market Notes.
McDonald 4 Mayhee received a consign 

ment of 4 carloads of Northwest cattle, 
which were sold as feeders. These cattle 
were rcmslmed to McDonald & Maybe» 
by W. R. Hall êc Co. of Calgary.

There were 7 carloads <M hogs came in 
for King and Park Blackwell, that were 
not on the market for sale all bonght in 
the country at f.o.b. prices, which 
reported as being over $7 per cwt. In 
fact ore of these dealers stated that he 
was trying to get them at $7 f.o.b. cars, 
bnt had failed to do so

oronto, King
ch. a building Into dwelling houses, 

vendors, Chas. Crowe and Raymond 
Crowe, are also to establish a modern 
foundry and piano plate factory at a 
cost of from $40,000 to $60,000. They 
had had under consideration removal 
to Toronto.

Early Onlone.
The appetites of the family 

something green as spring comes on. 
We are willing to eat weeds and grass 
if they are cooked and served as 
“greens.” People who despise the 
name and odor of onions later in the 
season will eat freely of these vege
tables when they are young and ten
der In the early spring. Pm.nt them 
freely and in large assortment. The 
bulbs which were wintered in the cel
lar should be planted in the garden 
just as soon as the soil can be work
ed. They will grow and multiply- while 
other things are dormant. Compara
tively a few days fit them for table 
use.

4

ROS. crave

were North Cobalt.
An unprecedented proposition. Rte 

1 tonal common sense should guide you 
In the Investment of your money- Wn 
will offer for sale, positively without! 
reserve, at the auction rooms of C. MS 
Henderson, 87 King street east, on 
May 7 and 8, 1906, at 2 p.m.,2600 lots 88* 
125, in the new Town of North Cobalt^ 
If you buy this land you caqnot help 
making money. See the location. 
Satisfy yqurself and we are sure yot* 
will. Invest.

n Live and
, Etc. a*
Jarvis St,

To New York City Without Change.
Leave Toronto 6.20 p. m„ Hamilton, 

6.20 p. m-, daily, and arrive New York 
7.50 next morning via the New York 
Central.
Toronto to New York,
Buffalo. Detailed Information may be 
had by calling at New York Central 
passenger office, 69% Yonge-streef. 
Telephone Main 4361.

CATTLE MARKETS.
iT S Through sleeper

\dlnlng
from 

car toCables Unchanged—Cattle and Hogs 
Easier at Buffalo.*

Oil Chicago advices state that the later 
runs for the week fell below general 
estimates, the total receipts for the 
week aggregating 8009 arrivals, against 
2489 last week, 3144 the same week last 
year and 3443 the corresponding week 
in 1904. Receipts for the year to date 
total 62,168. against 54,027 for the like 
period a year ago, making the net 
loss of arrivals this season to date 
1889, as compared with the record 
celpts for the same period last

New York, April 34.—Beeves—Receipts, 
692; nothing doing; feeling steady; exports 
to-Csy, 850 cattle, 1130 sheep and 4200 
qi-i.rters of beef; to-Forrow, 4400 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Reoelnt* none; nothing doing; 
feeling barely steady.

8been and La mbs—Receipts. 1567; 1% 
cars of spring lambs sold at steady prices, 
or at $5 to $6.50 per head; sheep and -Vin
ter lambs nominally steady.

Hcgs—Recelât» 4703:. feeling tnll steady; 
state hogs quoted at $6.90 to $7 10.

JBAST.)
puralgla, • Cut* • 
lug. Corns, Chll 
ntg. Goitre, etc; 
poe Bolls, Sort 
kni Swellings ai

I Orillia Old Boys.
A meeting was held at 42 Collier, 

street, for the purpose of organizing 
an Orillia Old Boys’ Association. It 
was decided to hold a reunion at Orils 
Ha during the summer. Every Orll* 
lian in the city is requested tq aettdj 
namo and address to the acting secre
tary, H. D. Trestdder, 42 College, 
street, and to attend the next meet» 
lng on Monday, April 30, at the above 
named place.

•iDental Convocation.
A special convocation of the Univer

sity of Toronto for conferring degrees 
in dentistry and the commencement ex
ercises of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons of Ontario will be held in the 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall on Friday evening. 
Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox will address 
the graduates.

Sow onion seed In the hot beds for 
stock to transplant, 
onions make excellent substitutes for 
sets which are largely planted but of
ten are quite expensive and of poor 
quality. Plant a few sets regardless 
of price. There are top sets, bottom 
sets and the potato set or multiplier. 
All are good and eaten with a relish 
in their season.

Plant onion seed in the garden very 
The ‘"bunching 

secured from thinning the 
rows is often more valuable than the 
matured bulbs, 
onion patch. Plant with a generous 
hand. They are medicinal, palatable 
and an all around luxury—with people 
wlio don’t mind their odor.—Exchange.

These forced

a
tured only by 
NB CO., Ms* 
celle Age nt».

Excursionists Drown.
Antwerp, April 24.—Twelve excur

sionists were drowned yesterday In 
the River Scheldt by the capsizing of 
a ferryboat. ,

re-
- year.

Liberal spring orders from outside 
sources stimulated the general trade 
for nearly all commercial classes. Stall- 
fed lots of heavy draughters sold at the 
best prices of the year, with common, 
medium and good business offerings 
free sellers at nominally stationary 
values. There has been considerable 
Improvement In demand for heavy 
commercial classes and""such arrivals 
meet brisk sale at $170 to $216 and 
upward. Eastern orders were largely 
increased for nearly all commercial 
classes. Not only heavy horses were

=SB
Rant Buffalo Live Stock.

Bast Buffalo, 'April,2k—Cattle—Receipts, 
200 head; «flow, barely steady ; prime steers, 
$5.25 to $5.66; shipping, $4.65 to $5.15; 
chore’, $4-26 to $5; heifers, $3.75 to $5; 
cows, $3 to $4.50.

Veal 
$5.50.

Ho**—Receipts, 1700 head: slow, 5c to 
10c lower: heavy and mixed, *6.85 to *6.90; 
Yorkers, $6.70 to $6.85; pigs, $6.65 to $6.70; 
t?”***. to $6.30; stags, $4.26 to $4.76; 
dairies. $8.70 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1800 head; 
weep steady; lambs active on. light, slow 
on heavy: lambs, $6.25 to $7.86: yearling», 
$6.25 to $6.50: wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes, 
$5.50 to $6.75; Weep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; 
clipped lambs, $5 to $5.90.

Y’S Dead at SO.
Bowman ville, April 24.—(Special.)— 

One of the oldest residents, in the per
son of Miss Mary Beltfa, is dead, aged 
89 years. Rbt. flelth, ex-M-P., is a 
nephew.

early and thickly, 
stock” but-: V

WDERS ÆReceipts, 75 head; steady, $4.50 toDon’t neglect the
• i 1

. Civil Government Restored.
Madrid, April 24.—The Gaceta to

day publishes a decree restoring con
stitutional 

'which were suspended in consequence 
of the recent. aparohtotlc outrages.

ALE ;

D guarantees in Catalonia-

T CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS, i .RSES Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Tonic, and 
d Monthly

:
—City and Junction— ’ ’

Cattie.Hogs.Sheep. ‘ ’

666 ; ;

608

58 ! !

forth Roadi
.Wednesday; i DR.A.W. CHASE'S AC 

i CATARRH CURE... ZQC.
The great U 
only safe « • ► Week ending 

"► April 21, 1906... .2850 2184 
' ► Corresponding 
’ ” week, 1905 .........4161 4416

Chicago Live Stock.»
Chicago. April 24.—Cattle—Receipts,3000; 

steady: common to prime steers, $4 to $6.35; 
cows, $3.25 to $4: heifers. $2.76 to $6.35; 
bolls. $2.60 to $4.25; calves. $2.75 to $6 25; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.000; stead*; choice 
to prime, heavy, $6.55 to $6.62%; medium 
to good, heavy, $6.50 to $6.66; butchersN

on encan% depend. Sold in three decrees

■J for special oases. *8 per box. 
Sold by all dr 

J y[ prepaid on n

Is «sot direct to the -ftrTd 
»»rt* by the Improved Blower. 
Heals foe ulcers, clear* the Nr 

'Xj/ insregea, stops droppings to the 
*3 throat and perm errantly
/ Catarrh and Hay Fever. B
f free. All dealers, or Dr.
■ Medicine Co. Tnrnose

M,
tioneer.

com-- ' ‘ Increase ...............*1301 *2282
J ‘Decrease.

( or sent 
of price. cores

lowerh ralher dll 
s spring. I*

* ..

xjse 11.

y

1
nonoRni

■i

Spramotor
The darkey white- *8^ 

washer, with his peil . 
end brush, hoe passed 
sway. The Spramotor

is much more elective
wd economics!,

Bwf Its costs In the
SÆgf first operation ; spreads

oil or water paint or white 
mfV wash as fast as 20 men

Wffrÿgm with brushes.
jffSjBW a0,000 in u*>
ÙÊÊï Shipped aa approval! Price.
BV Iron $10 to $300. S»nd (orboeUmP.

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
LOUDON, ONT.

save*

BUFFALO, N. V.

I

DODDS
KIDNEYS

BhPILLSft

»r>F'-evmA-ns.>K,

SSHE

/ / /
/

V./

Here is the Difference
Wooden Shingle* will warp, rot and decay and are 
the most dangerous roofing, from a lire standpoint. 
Metal Roofing will rust and crack open, admitting 
rain and snow. But Rueelll’s Ready Roofing 
presents a solid, unbroken surface, which is Water
proof, Fireproof, Rustproof and Wearproof. _ 
It is positively the most satisfactory roofing material in 
use to-day. Is suitable for any kind of building or any 
style of roof, either flat or pitch, and costs per hundred 
square feet for all materials supplied as follows : beet 
grade, $2.00 p ordinary grade, $1.75. Sold 
only by— • u

The Russlll Hardware Company. «
120 Bast King Stcpet, Toronto-
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FOR SALEColonial Investment ..
White Bear .....................
Aurora Extension .........
Aurora Consolidated .. 
Mexican Dev. .
Carter Grume .,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANMwith aggressive bearish pressure gave the 
market a very bad first hoar, and the near
est approach to demoralisation witnessed 
since the San Francisco disaster. There 
was little additional news to account for 

the weakness, which was the natural re
sult of the heavy margin calls that were 
sent out because of yesterday's decline. 
The reported failure of the Russian loan 
encouraged some short selling, but It was 
hot confirmed In later advices, altho It was 
generally agreed that the present time was 
most uupropltlous for Its successful flota
tion. The continued firmness in the time 
money market, and rumors that one of the 
important railroad systems was again in 
the market for a large sum. unsettled sen
timent to some extent, altho the ease In the 
call money market was reassuring. At the 
end of the first hour the worst of the sell
ing pressure had culminated, and thereafter 
the tendency was toward betterment, the 
buying coming from good sources 
Instances, altho the bulk of It 
to represent short covering, and a shifting 
of traders’ . positions. At the rally the 
market became very dull, and continued so 

fter the delivery hour, when the trad- 
rned sellers and caused moderate re

cessions, which was followed by fractional 
recoveries toward the end. The closing 
was Irregular and uncertain.

7.78Imperial Bank of Canada 7.40
.08 >4 .02-/4Our Debentures 

combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

Invested. They "are issued in syms of ftoo and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of lour 
per cent, per emtum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

.06.08EBENTURES OSLER & HAMMOND.20Dividend No. 03. .07 “.03%
.. 84.00 80.00

Solid briok, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bstb, furnace, laundry labs, newly decor
ated througheut, gas grate, stable in rear, 
gded deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price 13,«00. An oppertutiicy for 
someone tf get a good borne.

For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9:tr$
21 Jordan Street -

COUPONS ATTACHED Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of TBn FEU CENT, per annum 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the two 
months ending 80th April, 1906, and th«t 
the same wHl be payable af the Head Office 
and Branches on and after

Tuesday, the 1st el May next.
THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed

from the 19th to 30th April both days In
clusive.

the annual, general meeting 
of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank on Wednesday, the 28rd 
May, 1906, the chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. H. WILKIE, General Manager.

! Toronto, Ont., 28th March. 1906.

SiUnlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co.. Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks f 

wmtmmm Bid. Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.00 83.ÛO
Colonial L. & I................... 745
Hamilton Steel & Iron... ssioo
Montana Tonopah ............. g 00
Tonopah Extension ...... 1025
Tonopah Mining ..
Sandstorm ...............
Dlamondfleld .........
Red Top ................ ..
Silver Leaf. Cobalt.
Foster Cobalt .........
Gordon, -Cobalt 
Silver Bar . g|M 
California Monarch ..
United Tonopah ........
Manhattan Nevada .,.
Goldfield ...............  ...
Aurora Consolidated .
Homeetake Extension
Vtensga Gold ............
Alamo Electric Power 
Osage Petroleum ....
National Oil .........
Hqme Life .............

- • Toronto
Denieis la Debentures, stocks on Londoa. 
f.ng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Bn- 
changes bought and sold os céMMiaslsA 
C. B. OSLER. *, g SlftTR

H. C HAMMOND. F. 0. OSLBfc7.78
A. M. CAMPBELL3.25 m

COMMISSION ORDERS

■xseuted on S Echanges •;
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & COr
Members of Terest# Stoos Exchange I

26 Toronto St. j

IS RICHMOND STRMBT EAST..10.80
19.25 1|. 18.76

. 1.20
II.Telephone Maim/1.30

4744
2J01.95 SILVER LEAP MINE

Sept. Clark wires : “Vein No. 2 Is from 
4 to 6 Inches wide, and shows good silver 
values from a point 15 feet east of the shaft 
right through to ' Kerr Lake. ' It is very 
rich In native stiver. Solid nuggets have 
been taken out weighing as much as three 
pounds. Prospects for a brilliant success 
are most encouraging."

.25X in some 
appeared ' ils

:: “.«%
1.00

OF- .Vi
8 .30.23

Cerreepoadenoe 
Invited. #d16

Interest 
To You

until a 
ers tu .15

.47 .52Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 24.—Closing quotations 

to-day: Ashed. Bid.
Detroit .................................. .. 96 95%

Money Markets. J.C. P. R............................................. .. 160-/,
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% „0T® 8cotle 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% , per cent i M?caar common 
Shdrt bills. 8% per cent. New York Ldo-. Preferred . 
call money, highest 4% per cent. low- Dominion Steel .
est 4 per cent., closed 4 per cent ’ Gall ®°- preferred .............
money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent Toronto Railway ......

----------  ’ Toledo Railway .............
Price of Silver. Montreal Railway .........

Bar silver In New York 85XJe ner os "avana ■ ...............Bar silver In London, ad%d perPot. Dominion Coal ...............
Mexican dollars 00%c. Twin City .......................

Mexican L. A P............
do. bonds.....................

Electric bonds ..

22.16% ÆMILIUS JARVIS T
(Members Toronto Stock Mwnhawgvt

Buy and sell for cash only.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldft , Toronto,

>)
.11.07 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO-ocks Are Firmer at the Close- 

Increase in Standard Bank 
Dividend.

.10
•H 1664% Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 

Main 1442-1806.
65 !l263 %.. 64% 

. 74 

. 81%
........ 12.00 15.0073

31% STOCK BARGAINSNew York Cotton.
IîoteL*report8 the6fol*wing ® ^
the New York market to-day • 1500 Stiver Lent.

Open. High. Low. Close. 2000 Silver JBar.
...........................11.06 11.06 10.97 11.00 3ROO Red Rock.

October " ...'..".'..7.10.32 îaM 10 32 lo - A“«»Uom. furnished on .11 Cobalt 
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up-

lands, 11.66; do.. Gulf. 11.90. No sales. UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,
•Phene M. 1006.

78%80
119 5==».82% STOCK BROKMR», ntL266270World Office,

Tuesday Evening. April 24.
' 'The : only change In the temper of the 
Toronto stock market to-day was a deci- 
Mjjp to liquidate ighere reasonable facili
ties were still provided. Many speculative 
awonnts are still outstanding on the sup- 
Mlltiob that a spring rally is a necessary 
-gncomltant of the market, aud to-day's 
tntolness appears to indicate that some of 
tijjfse Were brought back to-day In disgust 
qiff the whole situation. The lowering of #V 
prices at New York had something to do 
With the liquidation, but. aside from this. ’ 
tbjjke was nothing to cause holders to 
d&nge their position from that occupied 
ÏW several weeks past. The outside ctiea-- 
Sfc of the market Is gradually narrowing, 
n until the reverse Is the case broke’», 
are convinced that any broad advance can 
neither be stimulated nor secured. The 
-Hmk stock to-day was Toronto Hallway, 
w&.sc advance to 125 by the Montreal pool 
absorbed most of the local floating supply.'
Speculators down east have not taken as 
«felly to the shares as waa anticipated. 
l^Hday's realising at Montreal Is probably 
Apportion of the stock placed among hold
ers who had little Idea of the Intrinsic 
worth of the shares. Twin City suffered 
w9h the weakness at New York. The pre- 
Wyn selling terms a good corollary to the 
jMjfular dividend declaration, and may 
here no greater meaning. A little new 
llqv.ldatiou transpired In Sao Paulo, but the 
me<'k was well supported around 141. The 
ttflplon regarding the annual statement was 
e»«re favorable to-day, and some new buy- U. S. Steel Statement.
>5* W8S Induced on tnat account. A tea- U. S. Steel Corporation reports for quar- 
ogre In the banks was the declaration to- ted ended March 31 Inst net earnings of 
day of a 3 per cent, dividend for the quar- $36,634.490, as compared with $35 278 688 
lev ending .uay 31 by Standard Bank. This fo quarter ended Dec 31, tflOB and $23 - 
Pieces the stock ou a 12 per cent, basis,-025,896 for quarter ended March 31 1905
HgAinst 10 per cent, paid for the last pve- The surplus, after charges and preferred
fvijlug four years. The bank shares ad- stock dividend for quarter ended March 31
v#eed sharply from 233 to 238 during the last was $16,067.000, against $16,416,506 for
■tat, and closed with 238 bid. The market quarter ended Dec 31, 1905 and a surplus
Wria whole was Inactive and heavy. of $5,878.407 for quarter ended March 31

1905. The directors declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on Its 
preferred stock, payable May 31: books 
close May 8, reopen .Tune 1. From the sur
plus for the quarter there was deducted 
$10.500,000 on

42%
77%.. 78 Heron & Cc

HS8S? ji&’KSTz'ffifSM',
AMD ALL MINING SHARES

116
92%92%
62A3Foreign, Exchange.

h S’S S&as follows :

84%85
80do. 80%NATIONAL TRUST Ohio ........ Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

New York, April 24.—Early depression In 
the market was secured, tho cables were 
better than expected, and there were no 
special Inducements to support, but liqui
dation was not heavy, and at the decline 
a .covering movement set In, which restored 
the market’s tone and furnished the basis 
for some further Improvement, which 
dured thruout the session.

Some frost news from the south, mode
rate receipts and steady spot markets were 
the main Influences, tho perhaps an over
sold condition of the market contributed 
fully as much, to the improved trading con
ditions.

The action of the market to-day would 
Indicate that a price level had been reached 
In the summer options, which would be re
garded as low enough to Induce profession
al covering of hedges against the local 
stocks, and that the market would also 
prove less vulnerable to liquidation.

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. Ml

Tereete.
COMPANY UMITED

22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Between Puke 

„ v _ . Heyere Sellers
N. Y. Fonds. per
Mont’l Funds per 
$0 day.Sight lt-4 8>;2 
Demand ti:g. 83,-32 9 1-2 
lob.e Trent 9 3-32

—Morning Sales.—
Toronto Railway—2 at 121. 3 at 121% 

at 121. 50 at 119, 16 at 119%. 25 at J19, 50 
at 118%, 4 at 119%, 25 at 118%. 25 at 119, 
9 at 119%.

Bank of B.N.A__1 at 142%.
Toledo—25 at 32%, 125 at 31, 175 at 30, 

100 at 30%.
Detroit Railway—125 at 96%, 150 at 96, 

25 at 96%, 200 at 95%.
I Twin City—50 at 116, 10 at 115%, 60 at 

„ 116.
Toronto Stocka. Dominion Steel—26 at 31. 25 at 31%. 200

April 23. April 24. at 30%, 325 at 30. 25 at 30%, 25 at 30, 20 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. at 31%, 100 at 31%.

Illinois Traction pref—125 at 97. 
Montreal Power—100 at 92. 125 at 91%, 

25 at 92. 8 at 92%. 200 at 92. 25 at 92%.
Canadian Pacific—26 at 160. 15 at 160%, 

25 at 160.
Lajte of the Woods pr.—26 at 112.
N. S. Steel—100 at 68%. 100 at 68%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$5000 at 85. ’ 
Mackay—25 at 68, ICO at 63%, 26 at 68%. 
Dominion Steel preferred—100 at 78.
Ohio Traction—10 at 81%.
Havana—126 at 42.
Montreal Cotton—20 at 126, MO at 124. 
Textile bonds. C—$8500 at 96%.
Richelieu A Ontario—26 at 83%.
Havana preferred—10 at 82.
Montreal Railway—60 at 270.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Twin City—25 at 115%, 25 at 116. 100 at 

115%.
Steel-35 at 31, 10 at 31%. 200 at 31%. 
Toronto Railway—14 at 119%, 131 at 119. 
Detroit Railway—160 at 96.
Toledo Railway—26 at 31. 25 at 31%. - 
Power—60 at 92. 100 at 92%.
Mexican—26 at 62%,
Commerce—84 at 178.
Richelieu—1 Oat 83.
Montreal Railway—275 at 269.

, 40Counter 
14 te 1-4 
14» 1-4 

SO-llteS 11-1$ 
95-16 10 9 7-11 
9 7-1$ to 9 l-lli

per CHARTERED BANKS.X N. B. DARRELL, !
BROKER.

STOCKS, BOHBS, CHAIN ANP PROVISION 
Bought or sold for cash or oa margins. Cor»», 
pondeace invited.

Phones { $$ sali

par

BANK OF9 5-32
—Rates in New York___

change subscribed $120,000. the Consolidat
ed Stock Exchange subscribed $50,000.

Billlle, Wood A* Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.

Sterling, demand ...... ............|P°485%|^484%
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....j 482%] 481%

« 2,500,000 
... 2,500,000 
. . 28,000,000

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Fund..
Total Assets.. .

BRANCHES IN TORONTO I 
84 Yonge Street.
Cor. Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osalngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

en- 8 Col borne Street,

CHARLES W. GILLRio Underwriting ........
do), stock .......... ..
do.'i 6 per cent..............

Consolidated Mines .......
Metropolitan Bank ............ .
Canadian Goldfields ......
Crown Bank ___ ;.................

•With 19 per cent, stock. xWith 22 per 
cent, btoc"

x90 Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce.
Imperial, xd 
Dominion .,
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa........... ..
Nova Scotia ...
Molsons .................
Traders’ .................
Metropolitan .. .. 
Sovereign Bank .. 
British America ..
West. Aesur............
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ...........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Con. Gas.......... i..
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
0. N. W. L.. 

do. common
C. P. h................

do. rights ..
TOr. Elec. Lt..
Mont. Power .
Can. Gen. Elec 
Mackay com. .... „ 
do. pref. ..

Dorn. Tel., xd,,.
Bell Tel., xd..^
Rich. A Ont.
Niagara Nav. ,/... 126%
St. L. A C.............
Toronto Ry...........
Northern Nav, .
London St. Ky..
Twin City ......
Winnipeg Elec. . 

do. bonds ....
Sao Paulo ..........

do. bonds .... 
Northern Ohio ..
St. Catharines ..
Toledo Ry.............
Detroit Ry.............
City Dairy com..

do. pr., xd....
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref. ........
do. bonds ........

Dom. Coal ccm..
do. pref.............
do. bonds ....

N. 8. Steel com..
do. bonds........

War Eagle ..........
Canada Salt. ....
Lake of Woods .
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Mexican Elec. .. 

do. bonds ....
Mexican stock .. 

do; bonds ....
Elec. Dev. ......

do. bonds ....
Bell. Tel. bonds .
British Can. ....
Can. Landed .....
Canada Per..........
Can. S. A L........
Cent. Can Loan.

„ Dom. S. A 1....
On Well Street. Hamilton Prov .

Marshall. Sppder 'A Co. wired J. o Huron A Erie !..
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of Imperial L. & I. 
the market : Landed B. A L..

1 he market opened with some improve- London A Can... 
ment over yesterday's close. Induced by Manitoba Loan . 
unat looked like more confident trading In 1 Toronto Mort. ..
London The advances, however. In that London Loan.........
market Included a fortnightly cafrying over Ontario L. A D... 
calculation, and our market-made only tem- Toronto S. & L... 
porary response, being subjected to 
heavy liquidation and selling during the 
Yirsi uoiir.

New low records for the movement were
Hi?» vi™ 8v™t Important directions, 
like New York Central and U. P„ while 
the coalers and metal shares were subject
ed to similar pressure.

At this Juncture the market received sup- 
port at Its most vulnerable points, added 
to which a covering movement carried the 
list out of Its rut with a well-preserved 
tone thruout the remainder of the session, 
with only occasional recessions and waves 
of pressure.

Recent trading in the security list has 
been doubly of a kind to form the basis of 
Ï reaction upon the development of anv 

Mr. R. E. Harris, president of. the X. S favorable circumstance or change In senti 
Steel Company, has written a letter to the ment.
press, which say* : "1 have a letter from Emils & Stoppa hi wired to J L. Mitchell
n shareholder suggesting that this company McKinnon Building : ’
Should Issue more frequent statements of The market to-dav has been active and 
profits. -I want to point Out that during Irregular, with further offerings of long 
practically six months of the year we stocks and continued bear attack met Iv 
mining coal and ore. which It Is impossible support of excellent character ’ A new ■
To ship until after navigation opens in the high record for structural steel business is 5---- -----------
erring Ally statement for the expected by ,V. 8. Steel Interests In the1 Metro.
"fF *!x r'"'*îon,h" of the year month of May. The Impression Is that the 1 10 @ 200%
Would shotv the earnings to he com- anthracite coal labor matter may- develop 
pars lively small, while the earning» for the settlement of differences, the miners being 
last -Six months of the year would be cor- scheduled to meet to morrow for consider- 214 @ 
respondlngly Increased. It Is. therefore atlon of the matter 
manifest that any statement, of profits Is
sued would be 
Instead of being 
the shareholders would 
confusion, which yvould no doubt be taken 
advantage of by speculators to the disad
vantage of shareholders."’

47% mans140 142 140%80 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TR
J. MELADY

250138 132
Represented178% 178 179 178

246% 243%7% 6% hr
277
228 238 COBALT.I . 229 MORTGAGE LOAP229
230 228 280 228

On Improved City Property
At lowest carrent rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY fcFALCt
1» Wellington 8k. Week.

Railroad Earn In as.
Canadian Northern Railway gross earn

ings for the week ending April 21 1906,
$122,300: corresponding period last year, 
$66,800; Increase, $55,600.

Metal Market.
New York, April 24.—Pig-Iron—Quiet t 

northern, $18.75 to $19; southern, $16.50 to 
$18JS0. Copper—Firm. Lead—Steady. Tin 
—Firm; Straits, $39.50 to $39.70. Spelter— 
Quiet

THE CROWN MINE 0T-KS&tVilïS
—adjoins come of the most valuable properties in 
the camp. A few aha res fsr sale.

: -1149 145 147% 145
200% .. 200%201
144 144 :

Write or wire us.

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
60 Yonge Street. Established 1896. 

Phone Main 2189.

149 149
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 24—OH closed at $1.61. FRBH-THR INVH8TMBNT KB]
Leading mining and financial paper, 
from all mining districts. Most relia, _ 
formation regarding mining, olj Industries, 
•rii cl pal companies, etc. No investor should 
>c without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L. Wisner A Co., 61 tad 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290

N203% 
100 ,

-208 ble100

We Wish to Purchase 1HPr...

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.159% ... 160
12% 11% 12 11%

155 154 ...

149 ... H7
64 68 % 63% 68%

78 73 % 72%

75 at 62. E
IOOO SSUvetvLeair.100 Red Reek. 100 Silver Ba£

10 Rodger Preferred. 10 Marccnl wirtiM 4.
Price Lists and Investment Herald Free.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. DOtiTLIFFE. Mgr. -

01 Cenadi, Established 1007.
GBO. H. GOODBRH AM. President.

184 1"
Ènnls A Stoppant report the close on : 

Cons/ Lake Superior, 19 to 21; do., bonds, 
64C to 55.

.’London settlement began to-day.

"yffome weeks' delay anticipated before 
•Frisco banks are able to reopen

* * •
v- *h<gp Inquiries and sales' for all kinds 
èf pig-iron.

:145

COBALT
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

Open. High.
... 107% 106%
... 40% 41<g
... 64% 65%
... 154% 155%
••• 199% 186%

109% 110%
- 80% 81%

.. 166% 160%
Chee, A Ohio .... ‘56% 86%
C. Gt. West
Chic., M. A St. P. 169%
Consol. Gas ..........  137% 189

401Z ■ Del. A Hudson.... 206 2064
S3 I Erie ............................ 41% 41%83 ' do. 1st pref. .75% 76%

do, 2nd pref...
Gen. El. Co...
Illinois Cent.
Louis. A Nash 
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
M. S. M............

do. pref. ..
M. K. T............
M, K. T. pref.

... j Mo. Pacific ...
I N. Y. Central .... 138% 138%
I North. Pacific .... 213% 213%

62% Norfolk AW........ 87% 88%
... , Pennsylvania .... 138% 139%

I People’s Gas ........ 92% 92%
... i Pr. Steel Car .... 52% 52%
... I Reading .. ........... 124 125%

! Rep. I. & 8....
124 'Rock Island ..,

129 128 129 128 C. I. P.......... .....
.. H. I. ................

Sloes ..................
70 South. Pacific .

123 ... 123 1 Southern Rv .
188 195 188 I Tenn. C. & I...

... 70 1 Texas.................
124 Twin City ....

... 107% Union Pacific .

................. ,U. S. Steel ....

... 108 I do. pref. ...

... 112% U. 8. Rubber .
130 Wabash ............

• • • 130 I do. pref. ...
]R. Y.....................
I w. Y...............
;0. w............
In. F. I. ....,F 
Money ..

Acts ss Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Trustee, Etc. First-class Mortgages 

Pj rcbased for Cash.
119

. of expenditures
made, and to be made, on authorized ap
propriations for additional property, con
struction and discharge of capital obliga
tions, which leaves the final surplus for 
the quarter at $5,567.000. The corporation 
officially reports unfilled orders on hand 
on April 1. 1906, as 7.018.712 tons, against 
7.605.086 tons 011 Jan. 1. 1906: 5 865 377 tons 
on Oct. 1, 1906: 4:829,665 tons on" July 1, 
1905 : 6.597,560 tons on April 1, 1905 and 
4,136,961 tons on April 1, 1901.

account 156 . Hamilten, Oet. 14 PER CENT Allowed 
• o n a 1

Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque.
F. J. P. GIBSON,

Head Office :
16-18, ADHLAIDH 8TRHJBT HAST

Low. Close. 
106% 107% 
40% 41% 
«8% 64% 

168% 154% 
185 186%
88% 89% 

109% 109% 
81% 

160%

: 128 A mal. Copper . 
Am. Car A F..
Am. Loco. ........
Am. Smelters . 
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison...........
Balt. A Ohio .. 
Brooklyn R, T... 

Pacific ....

SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLDPOK SALE
Sub de Hastings Loan.
Colon'al Investment Sc Loan. 
Dominion Permanent Loan.
Grand Valley Bonds St Stock.

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Guelph. Ont.

: Manager,... '................ 88
in iis% 115% iis%

Cobalt- Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 1 
Imperial 
King-Cobalt

McCormack 
Red Rock 
Rothsehtids 
Stiver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt .

Seed for our weekly Cobalt letter.
34 VICTORIA 

eg STREET.

Kg
• • •

vForty-two roads for second week April 
■hew gros* Increase of 11.74 per cent.

» • • •
^plssouri Pacific officials say they have 
all the traffic their road can carry

-«• » • •

.■
St>%185

. 80 -141% 141 141% 141 Can. 156%
65% 66% 
19% 20% 

168% 169 
187% 137% 
206 206% 
40% 41% 
75% 76% 
66% 67% 

165% 167 
169% 170 
145 145%
154% 154%

Phone 41*.
20 20%Big Salmon Hatch.

B. C. Packers' shareholders will be Inter
ested In the.following despatch received In 
Toronto yesterday :

Almost all the salmon propagated at the 
various salmon hatcheries on the Fraser 
Rlv* and tributaries during the past sea
son have been liberated, and a conaerva- 
tlve estimate of the number successfully 
handled amounts to the extraordinary total 
of one hundred million fry. All of 
hatcheries are operated by the Dominion 
Government except one. which Is under 
the control of the provincial government. 
The above figures are exceedingly conserva
tive, and the superintendents of several of 
the hatcheries claim to have put out con
siderably more than the numbers credited 
but In spite of that fact the figures given 
above are approximately treble the largeat 

.... . number of salmon ever propagated In hnteh-I htladelphla.—A special meeting of Penn- erles and liberated In the waters of
sytvan'a Railroad directors will be held Fraser River and tributaries hi any prey-
May 1 to take action on the dividend. loua year, ^ **

„___ * * , Jhe foregoing figures are compiled from
Expected that Insurance companies nffe:-t- information received from Fisheries Insne. 

e.d,b.v San Francisco disaster will l>e much tor CjB. Sword of New Westminster who 
more apt to borrow money on their seburl- vtettdd most of the hatcheries lately ' 
tics than to sell them. • '

„ Secretary Shaw in an Interview says 
that, while he cannot do much to relieve 
the San Francisco situation he is willing 
to do everything that the law allows by 
arranging to deposit $15,000.000 of govern
ment funds In San Francisco hanks.

In about two mo nils the L.

WILLS & CO170^treasury deposits with ’Frisco banks lim- 
He4^o about $10,000,000y their capital.

of gold
23% 25
82% ...

for malf 
Canadian Marconi. White 
Confederation Life. liOSiilj London expects continuance 

movement to New York. Bear. 
W. A. Rogers, 

Com. Dominion Permanent. Dia
mond Vale. Canadian Savings. In
ter. Coal A- Coke.

66% 67%
• 165% 167
. 170% 170%
• 145% 146
• 154% 154%

. 155% 157 
■ 169% 169%
• 33% 33%
. «7% 67%

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE87Foreign Insurance companies will pay 
file Halms thru their home offices, leaving 
surjHn* here Intact.

80 Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

74 Broadway and Waldorf-AatortgCol. Inv. 4k Loan. 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate.
Laver pay. 2% Dividend quarterly on r»r value 

toeentt per share.
,National"City Bank has transferred $2.- 

000,090 to San Francisco.
64 NEW YORK.■ 84 Vi

155 Vi 156% 
168 168 i: • H . , ' e •

week of April. Increase, 
$30,852; from July 1, decrease, $252,068.

* * *
Banks gained $743.000 thru sub-treasury 

opérations since Friday.

133 83%
WANTED 

National Portland Cement.
Reger*, Pref.

Write or phone requirements or for mirket letter
FOX tSs ROSS

STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO. 
Members S»aadard titoo z Axzh&nge

Established 1887.

-------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange. 
a Chicago Board of Trade

Visitors to Atlantic City will dfid our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenu» and the 
Boardwalk.

«7g 67%
.93 94 92 93% W. A.i FOR SALE187% 137% 

210% 212% 
87% 88% 

138% 139 
91% 91% 
50% 52 

123% 125% 
28% 29
24% 25%
47% 48% 
20% 21

62% fi0Hud\UÀVh8^.«MnlB8 *
Two hundred shares Silver Bar for « 169

Toronto Junction

Maythe£ ■I
TG. H. LARGE,29 29 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:324 28% 26%

SPADER * PERKINS j0ïT^.ATt. 49 49 TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.
Offers are required by the Bowden Pub

lic School District. No. 302. for the pur
chase of $5000.00 Issue of Debentures, is
sued under the sanction of the Educational 
Department, for the purpose of building 
and furnishing new school building, repay
able in 20 equal instalments. Further par
ticulars, apply to

COBALT20% 21
. 784 ’ Correspondence Invited.79% 7S 7970 Party In position to invest $5000 Immedi

ately can secure Interest in Cobalt property 
of high Intrinsic value. Money doubled In

Rare oppor- 
For full

«4% 65% 64% 64% 
37% 38 

144 144
81

115% 115% 
148 149%
41% 42%

106% 10774 
51% 52 
20% 20%

38 ;88% STOCKS FOR SALE
450 Silver Leaf at .......... ....16%

1500 Vlsnaga at
1000 Homestake Extension at. .1#

100 Toronto Cobalt, at .......... ...
, G. A G. G. LAIRD, .

Investment Brokers, 109 Stltr Building, | 
Toronto. P.ione Main 4970.

145 145%
31% 31% i70 thirty days. Act promptly, 

tunity to get In on rock bottom, 
particulars call on

J31% Uvi9124 116 116 to %d 
At C 

than y

107% 149% 150% 
42% 43

107% 108% 
51% 53%
20% 20% 
45% 45%
52% 52%
39% 39%

42%
THE S. 8. NESBITT CO , 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
H. E. Shenfield, Secretary. 

Bowden, Alta.. April 17, 1906.
10R
112%. , , X. will close

the best fiscal year in Its history.. It Is es
timated that Ita earnings will be *.T.000.0'X> 
above tbo previous high records and It» 
subsidiary lines have all done remarkable 
well. Prosne-Itv abounds everywhere thru 
the aor.thcrn territory.

• • »

May130
FOSTER, COBALT. RED ROCK SIL

VER LEAF and
130 JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONT O 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for caah or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

Chic44 44very 51 % 52
38% 38%

tract 1 
NcrtlFOR SALE—Morning "Sales__

Twin City. Mackay.
50 @ 116% 40 63%

320 @ 116 10 63%
80 @ 115% 110 83%

All Unlisted Stock* bonght and sold
•MILKY a» «8TAXLEY 

Phone M. 5166

49V, 48 48%Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 141% 

195 @ 141 
25 @ 141%

222; ye 
Print 1 

ehlpme 
218,000;

59V 59% 57
.... 4% ...

Sales to noon. 757.600; total. 1 254.000I
58% KERR LAKE. $100 A SHARE. 1 

SILVER BAR. HUDSON DAY, $75* 
SILVER QUEEN, $1.00.
SILVER LEAF, and also an

4 153-154 Bay Street, TorontoBoston, April 24.—Thé market baa been 
Irregular to-day. blit generally weak: Bing 
ham sold off a nolnt to 36: Boaton Consoli
dated to 21%: Copper Range to 78; Qulnev 
to 102%; Oaceola to 104: North Butte to 
83: Mohawk to 58%: Greene to 29: Frank-. 
Hn to 16%: Tecumaeh to 9%: Raven to 3; 
Utah Consolidated to 60%: Telephone sold 
at 137%. and 137; no sa lea of Dominion 
Steel, closing 31 to 31%; no sales of Do
minion Coni.

60 63%
day,London Stock*.Toledo 

50 @ x31% *115
26 63% Gen. Elec, 

*3 @ 100 912,000THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA73 April 23. April 24. 
Last Quo Lest Quo. 
.. 90 
.. 90 1-16

litwbiat,
crease
414,000.

New 
■ fined et 

pounds.

City Dairy. Tor Ry. : Consols, account . 
6 122 , Consols, money ..
3 121% Atchison ..................
2 120% do.

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 154 901 @ 23 A1 PROPERTY90 1-1610 @ 24 ------------- -

5 (S' 24% N. S. Steel.
400 @ 64

75 @ 63%

Authorized Capital
President, G T. Somers, Esq. 

Vice-President, W. K. George, Esq. 
DIRECTORS :

H. Wilberforce Atkins, UD , M.R.O.S., Eng
Wm Dineeu, Esq. Noel Marshall, Esq.

John O. Baton, Esq. C W. Spencer, Esq.
John H. Tilden, Esq., Hamilton.

, , 93%preferred .................196
Chesapeake & Ohio .

I Baltimore & Ohio ...
f Anaconda .....................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R. ......................
Chicago Gt. Western

i st Paul ......................
i Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred. .
Twin City. I do. 2nd nreCerred 

25 @ 115% TPInnin Centrel . ..
75 @ 116

$1,000,000.91%
106

00 58% J. T. EASTWOOD t CO., ,Toronto. St. Law. 
.25 @ 128

.114% 
• 13%
. 46 
.178% 
. 21V. 
.17914 
. 44% 
. 79% 
. 79V,

113%• * • 4 @ 128 13% gu-Nor. Xav 
5 @ 88% 24 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.

41%
V5%R. and O. 

25 m 83 \ + New Y 
Minneaj 

! Detroit 
I St. Lot 
f Toledo 
I Duluth

"1
175%1 Sidney Jones. EsqI •Preferred.

We have compiled a table showing the control 
and classification of the leading railroads of tk* 
United States and Canada and other informatioa, 
which we will be pleased to forward on «pplicatioa.

WYATT db CO
Members Toront» stock exchange, 

TORONTO.

—Afternoon Sale*.— 
Standard.
13 @ 233 
92 @ 238

79Commerce. 
24 @ 178% .17«U

T ovtevIllA A Vftehvinp. . .
T<MtKS ...

Norfolk A Wnofern 
flo. nraftarred ....

Ti^nnri*lr«»ttt«i ........
v<*w Vorlr CfantT*!. xd. . .1 
ftutprlo & Western
Rfrqdinv..................

do. 1st nre*«H*ert ..........
do °nd nrA*»rr„ed

1 : . a-u 
- 01 %

siMackay.
265 @ 63%

25 @ 63%

Dom. SteeL 
10 @ 30

Sao «Paulo.
80 @141 J . . , general banking business transacted

Forelfln Excb;»ge B*u{kt end Sold.
• e

nt Rctei
ef hay,

pet- ton

C.F.R. Savings Depart meet.

Mead Office, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
__________ T* W/BROUGHALL, General Manager.

77%1 It. Mexican. 14*75Late advices ere that 
Russian loan will be well taken and 

this is thought to presage eaaler money 
broad. It Is stated that the only lnfinenr- 

our gold withdrawals from London will
be to prevent reduction of the discount —Z-----
rnte of the Bank of England. It has been i 
feared that the rate will he advanced 
Thursday. Estimates of Insurance 
paii.v losses In California dianater

ENNIS & STOPPANI51%
601/.

50th* N.8. Steel. 
100 @ 64

25
misleading, and 

n benefit to 
only result in

46City Dairy, 
*5 @ 82%

rRlghts on. •Preferred.

£ 40 iO $9.00 1
Grain

WLe
Whe

6714
So-the-n Railway ............ 4«%

c-«f. *d............. ...193
Union .Pacifie ............. -.. .1*7%

dA. r-ofppfO(t
United States Steel 

do nreferred ....
W#bash common 

do. preferred ...

38 Broad Street. New York ?
100

NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 
EXCHANÔE

CHICA60 BOARD OF TRADE

on W14

MILLIONS IN COBALT
We are now

Wl,vom- po OQ MEMBERS Wl,*The Wall-street Journal of the 21st Inst 
reports that among the subaerlptlons to the 
San Francisco fund, New York Stock Ex-

, are more
conservative, one authority practically cut
ting them In half, and, while there la 
dovbtedly considerable bond and stock 
liquidation from this source, we expect 
e’”’li offerings to be absorbed I11 due course 
without great depression. The brilliant in
ti retrial and commercial prosperity of the 
country ns a whole remains unimpaired 
and local money rates may become inucli 
easier than majority opinion suggests The 
short Interest Is certainly very large!' and 
wc believe that conservative purchases 
a round these levels will work out satisfac
torily to the buyer, 

t’hnrle* Head to R. R. Bongard :
New York. April 24.—Liquidation was re

newed In the stock market this morning, 
and a large amount of long stock was 1 
thrown on the market. In addition to the 
liquidation of speculative holdings it was 
supposed that there was continued realizing 
on insurance assets, all of which, combined

Investments .. 44% 
. .i/°%
.. 3"%

“3% Barin Oats,
Î&,

Buck
Seeds-

Aletk
Als.ki

Tlmo

offering 100,000 FOUNDER’S shades

‘"mS.Si-iêSïEi'HEF"'’ "
Sok ur.tId T?RL,Ne «lver-cobalt

LINITEDf at 25 cents per share.
Our booklet, -Millions in Cobalt” and fullest particulars on 

application. Write or wire your orders at our expense.

un- °1
49 47Bonds and Stoeks 

Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Correspondence
Invited.

Direct private wires to New 
York and Chicago,Unlisted Seenrltle*.

tlot-ir B^rnrfn^n\^LC?0rw7„ag
a»X’ot ,,sted °n the t-

i

Toronto Office. - - McXIimn Buildli; I
AskM. Bid 

;07% .96%
thr.GROUND FLOOR.ranadiati Goldfields ........

National Port. Cement ..
Red Reck ............................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Bar ............ ................
Foster Cobalt Mining 1.50

1 A-new Avtn-MnUer ..........  39.60
i Diamond Vale Coal
Gordon- Cobalt ..........
Montreal Cobalt . ..
W. A. Rogers ......
Home Life ................

< mito secure J. L. Mitchell, Manager.arem c? rot memo sreta txcvaat ■•y»
Hay;' 
Hay. 
Btrtn 
Stray 

Vrelt, 
Ar-pl, 
to tat 

' Cr.bln 
Beet., 
lied ,

.40
mining.88 .80A. A. AMES & GO .25

INVESTMENT - 
SECURITIES

".«6> 70 3
1.42 Mo160'; 1

2,000 MldWAf 
; 300 Red Rood

Foster Cobalt $1.4 
Vale Coal ; 29c.
Goldfield Bullfrog- 
Mining 93c.

on;LIMIT3D,

7 and 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.

i .29

THLLS'JEF C0*MNr' Fiscal Agents,>2 .88
-40

95 «0 
15.00* .92.09

11.00 NORRIS P. BRYANT, SSÜ&SU
■ 64 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal i

i i !
e

vfi i!
%
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j
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;
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WEDNESDAY MORNING12

J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Asaiyer
COBALT ONTARIO

It lea wise plan to lay 
«■side a small amount 
saob week and to de 
posit lt with this 
Company, where it
will

3 i*/.earn interest
1t.
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• Toront».
K*» en Liedoa. 
end Tttroato B» 

»» <*MttiMien. 
A. SMITH, 
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Excursion wffl leave Toronto, May 2nd, at 11.30 p.m.,
via Grand Trunk R.IL, RotuTtnf “m'6th’
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\Passengers will have the use of sleeping cars from the time they leave Toronto until 
they return./M

4
Arrangements have been made with the T. & *N. O. Railway to have the sleepersrell, IIy

lay over.PROVISION*.
1 “«nia». Corny.

Phones { ifSleeping Car Tic)- 
extra sleepers, if required.

be secured by MayMW31M sait allow time orderso , as
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i Now is your chance to see New Ontario, 
one of the Richest Mineral and Timber Coun 
tries in the World. ^ *
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And you will have all the comforts of a home.
And all it will cost you from the time you leave Toronto until you return for Sleep- 

Car and Tickets, only $25.00.

For further particulars and Tickets apply to
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six months free.
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aldorf-Aatnrt* Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb . ..$0 16 to $0 20 
Chickens, dressed \ lb .. 0 10 
Spring chickens, Ilk,....

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen .....................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt . ..10 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt...........9 (X) 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.. .. 9 60 
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

side; offered 89%c Toronto. 

Corn—No quotations.

the beet of the day.
Corn and Oats—Opened easier, bat with 

fair di maml locally, and market strength
ened with a better prevailing dethand in 
the late trading.

Provisions—Were firm all day, with local 
shorts covering. We look for higher 
pi ices.

fled census of live stock arid a census 
of acreage of the principal crops, in
cluding cotton, corn, wheat, rice and 
oats, every five years, instead of every 
ten years as now provided by law'. The 
estimated cost of securing these addi
tional figures is $900,000.

RK. played the National Anthem, a big 
crowd of students In the tower of the 
university, hanging over the buttresses 

- like steeplejacks, Intimated in college 
calls that this was Toronto University, 
On' the unfinished dome loot of the" 
new convocation hall there were many 
spectators of the gymnastic make-up, 
or they could not have held their places 
In a roped square covering the whoie 
available space of the campus, after 
allowing room for about 20,000 specta
tors. Iron posts connected by three- 

nresenteo arm. .«a . , . Inch ropes and amply guarded, poltce-“Of!dq»ve7he' kdL d =PM.yed men kePt the throng from crowding in
, 8?ZSrtlhLi»i?5' dlera and becoming too familiar with royal-

?n°"*d hBJand graVL rous‘ ty and the board of education,
ing three cheers and a tiger and were » word in
dismissed as the prince and the staff ‘
proceeded to where the veterans Were th !L|Wa* occasion "^P°" wh‘ch 
waiting. His highness seemed to take ' be commended for their
gréait interest In this Dart of th» arrangements, which were practically 
morning’s program. President Georgs "Ef**** P!rfecttonh In/lde the line 
Pearce and Major Collins introduced * not, enough of the chosen
him to each of the 31 old defenders £*^1° tWo to the thousand
of the empire. He carefully examined ° spectfitors.
their medal», and was very genial with Whel‘ the prince appeared on the 
the wearers. Repeatedly he turned to ?ce?f ,h* *”ked at a campus covered 
Major Collins to whom he expressed ln8ld? bV 2500 young Canadians, who 
his surprise that there were so many JTf learahl* at school some HUte 
Crimean and Indian mutiny medals things they might need afterwards, 
here. On examining a Canadian 1866 nine regiments forming the whole
medal the prince told a rather hum- brigade were .n quarter column. The 
orous story of his father, the Duke I?^aLsa u*,e waa 8rl>!ea a®.at the fort, 
of Connaught, while acting as field but the prince just Inspected the boys 
marshal at a review In England -a aa they marched past in fours. And 
couple of years ago, having received îhey. 1 niJP^ctea n im just a* much as 
one of the medals, 33 years after life them. Many times more so.
time of service. It was awarded to The. prince’s Informant on all details
“Lieutenant,” the Duke of Connaught was Inspector Hughes, who had nu- 
and was a reminder to the duke as to -mérous questions to answer. Col. 
the way In which he had risen in the Thompson had charge of the juvenile 
army troops, and Gen. Otter thought he

Some of those to whom the kindly might have had them march farther 
wishes werd expressed by the prince away from the prince. The boys didn't 
were Sergt. MoGulnn, John Cameron, think so. It will be the boast of 
Sergt Stlmpson, Robt Scott, Capt Thos many a youth who was on the right 
Burk- Wm Gibbs, Corp Sullivan, Sergt of a section of fours, that he could 
Major Fisher. R B Brlner. John Nunn, easily have' touched the prince If he 
Lieut Ramsey, Sergt McNeill, Capt H wanted to.
B Drayton (ex-alderman), and Major 
J K Leslie.

A few ladles were on the lawn. They 
were Mrs Hemming. Mrs Broomfield,
Mrs. Burnham, Miss Cawthra and Miss 
Wilmer.

Prince Was Greatly Pleased.
The luncheon at the fort was a quiet 

little affair, and his highness left in 
good time for the review of the sçhool 
boys’ corps. Particularly In the very 
small curious youngsters, whose Ideas 
were more upon seeing the prince than 
keeping In step, he was amused. Cases 
were numerous where, the youngster 
really turned around to see the man 
who had the King for his own uncle, 
but as a rule the marching was good.

Great Crowd la Park.

the appearance of the St. nAbrew’s- 
Cadets In their new kilt uniform»,»tier 
the style of the 48th Highlanders. ’The 
Collegiate Institute Cadets were smart 
in blue and red uniforms, ariff thb 
fellows In khaki madé a great Impres
sion on the prince and the public. 
Generous applause was bestowed upon 
the boys from the Industrial atcôpol. 
There were seven uniformed compa
nies of the Public School Cadetsi arid 
some new-comer*, the Zion Cadets, 
little chaps from a Jewish organiza
tion were repeatedly cheered.

His Highness was Interested In the 
schools which wore distinguishing 
badges or flowers. He was pléeeèd 
with the Rose-avenue boys, who.'hâiî 
roses in their hats—white roses" Arid 
red roues. The small end of St, Al
ban’s School was represented by,u!a 
corps uniformed In blue caps / and 
coats, and long, white trousers, a uni
form that made every* small boy Want 
to be In the parade right there.

“The way the boys, as a brigade, 
made that royal salute Is an encour
agement to every military mah tr$ 
Canada,” was a remark made bsK'fflhjR 
of the staff officers.
Before the prince left he was cheer

ed by the students In the tower rawH 
-responded with a bow. They were too 
hlvh up even for a prince.

The royal party repaired t.o Govern
ment House, and In the evening W* 
prince was dined at the Toronto Çtiu» 

To-Day’s Program.
To-day H.R.H. attends the horse 

show, afternoon and evening, leaving 
at midnight for the east.
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Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $3.78 In barrels. These prieea 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

0 24 0 30-

rhange.
Exchange, 

vduca Exchange. 
:ago Board of Trade 
rill fiqd our Branch 
is Avenue and the

0 18 0 20

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 24.—Butter—Firm un

changed; receipts, 7027.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 3804. 
Bfgs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 32,-

BOYS BEHIND THE GUN.May Option Makes a Sharp Up 
Turn—Coarse Grains Are 

Also Firmer,

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trrde:
Wheat—

May .

*•
<

Continued From Page 1. ?7 00 418.8 00ENTATIVES :
Lib Johng. Beaty

Manager.
[invited.

9 HO
7 00 Open, High. Low. Closx 

, 78fc 80 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
• Liverpool, April 24.—Wheat—Spot nom
inal: futures quiet; May, 6s S^d; July, 6s 
7%d; Sept., 6s 6%d.

Cc rn—Spot firm: American mixed, new. 
4s 6d; American mixed, old, 4s 9d; futures 
Octet; May, 4s 5%d; July, 4a 4-y,d.

Bficon—Short rib .steady. 52s; shouldets, 
sqi i re steady, 41» 6d.

I-ard—Prime western steady, 42s 9d; Am
erican refined dull, 44s 9d.

Cheese—American finest white steady, 
62s.

Tallow—Prime city firm, 26s.
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 47s 6d.
Riceipts of wheat during the past three 

days 270,000 centals, including 94 000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 108.200 centals.

„ , mm, .. 7814 79%
July ................. 79% 80% 79 79%

77% 78% 77% 77%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Sept .. . 

Corn- 
May .. . 
July .. . 
Sept .. .

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, April 24.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower and corn futures %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed l%c higher 
than yesterday ; May corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car iota to-day : wheat 14, con
tract 1; corn, 228, 82; oats. 245, 48.

Ncrthweet care to-day, 246; week ago, 
222; year ago, 311.

Frier ary receipts to-day : wheat, 281,000; 
shipments, 306,000; week ago, 268,000, 
218,000; year ago, 290,000, 282,000; corn to
day, 396,000, 413,000; week ago, 202,000, 
912,000; year ago, 410,000, 222,000.

Bradstreet's reports world’s 
wheat, decrease 4,500,000; last week de
crease 1,206,000; last year, decrease 4,- 
414,000.

New York, April 24.—All grades of re
fined sugar have been lowered 10c per 100 
pounds.

SALE
.................16%

...................... 9
islon at. .18
at ........... 42%
G. LAIRD, _

stair Building, 1 
4970.

Dressed hogs, car lots . .$8 25 to $8 50
Hay, ear lots, ton ........... *
Potatoes, ear lots, beg—

Delawares ........................... 0 85
Green Mountain ............  0 80
Prollfics ............................... 0 70
Ont., choicest white ... 0 70 

Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ,. 0 21
Butter, tubs ...........................o 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Butter, bakers', tub ...........0 17
Eggs, cold storage .............. 0 14
Eggs, limed ...........
Eggs, new-lsld, doz
Houey, lb ........ ..
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ........
Ducks, per lb ........
Chickens, per lb ..
Fowl, per lb ..........

These quotations

! ... 47 47% 46% 47%
... 46% 46% 46 40%
.... 46% 46% 46% 46%

... 32 32 % 32 32%

... 30 30% 30% 80%

... 28 28% 28% 28%

...15.52 15.65 15.50 62
..15.72 15.82. 15.72 82

6 00 75

Out
85 May ., .

July .. .
Sept .. .

Pork- 
May .. .
July .. .

Ribs—
May............... 8.50 8.52 8.50
July .. ..... 8.60 8.65 8.00

Lerd—
May ..
July .,

75 i75

22

ALE 24
1 SO18

I'SHARE.
ON BAY, $75,

0 12 18 ... 8.45 8.47 8.45 
.. 8.05 8.62 8.55

47.. 0 16 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 10 
... 0 11 
.. on
.. 0 07

are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff nrm 
pcrtlonately less.

60
2200. New York Grain and Prodace.

New York, April 24. -Flour-Receipts, 
16,234 bbls. ; exports, 12.661 bbla; sales 
4800 bbla; steady to firm, with slow 
trade.

Rye flour—Quiet. Commeal—Firm. Rye 
—Dull. Barley—Quiet.
.:»,000 bush.; sales. 5.- 
100,000 bush, futures; spot strong; No. 2 
red, nominal elevator; No 2 red. !>0%c f.o. 
b. afloat; No. It northern Duluth 88%c 
f.o.l). afloat. Options opened lower to %c 
higher, ruled easy on bearish weather and 
crop conditions, foreign and domestic, end 
rallied l%e to l%c on reports of crop 
damage In southwest, large deerease In the 
world's supply and renewed May manipu
lation; closed firm at a net rise of %c to 
l%c: exporters took no wheat; Mav, 85%c 
to 87%c. closed 87%e; .Inly, 84%c to 86%ç. 
closed 85%c; Sept.. S3c to 84c, closed 
83%c.
_ Ccru—Receipts, 66.975 bush.; exports, 
SS’HI bush.; sales, 125,000 bush, futures, 
96,000 bush, spot.; spot firm; No 2. 57o 
tiendrai elevator and 54%c f.o b. afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 67c; No. 2 white, 57c. Op
tion market opened %c higher In face of 
poor cables and advanced on decrease In 
world's stocks and demand from shorts. 
The close was firm at a net advance of 
%c to %c. Exporters took 128.000 bush. ; 
May, 53%c to 58%c. closed 53%c; July, 
b?Ti>c^ to 63%!^ closed 53%c; Sept., 53%c, 
closed 53%c; Dec. closed at 62%c,

Ib>ccipts. 124,500 bush.; exports.. 
r)0â0?0..,>n8^.: spot steady; mixed oats, 26 
1° oi *?.?.,t0 natural white, 30

33 Jb*-. 37%c to 38%e; clipped white) 
88 to 40 lbs.. 39c to 41c.

Res.n—Firm; strained, common to good. 
$4.05 to $4.10, Molasses—Steady. Coffee- 
Spot Rio quiet: mild quiet. Sugar—Raw 
stM-dy: fair refining, 2%c to 2 20 32c; ccn- 
ti.fugal, 96 test, 3%c to 3 18-82c; moiasses 
aupar. 2%c to 2 21-32c; refined quiet; No. 
C. $4: No. 7. $3.95: No. 8 $3.90: No 9
*3.85; No. 10, *3.80: No. li, $3.76; No 12, 
$3.70: No. 13. $3.63; No. 14, $,*1.65; confer- 
tloiers’ A, *5.85; mould A, *4.85; cutloef, 
$5.20; crushed, $5.20: powdered $4.60; 
grunnlated, $4,50; cubes, $4.75.

A Five Year/rirsasa,
Washington, April \B4—Th? hou'e 

committee on census lias token favor-

11 CUlcagro Gossip.
Marshall, Spader. & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market:

Wheat—The wheat market toi day had an 
overwhelming supply of bearish news at 
the outset, but the market failed to de
cline as expected. Its later advance Indi
cated that the selling of yesterday was 
more In the way of short sales than of 
liquidation. During the early easiness May 
wheat sold for a time at a fraction lower 
than July, as against !%<■ premium yes
terday morning; It has since sold to a 
slight premium again. The statement of 
the world’s available supply showed large 
and steady decreases in wheat east of the 
Rock'es and abroad. There were crop re- 
perts of an unfavorable sort from Kansas, 
Missouri and parts of Southern Illinois. 
Demand in cash wheat here was much 
better and premiums stronger.

Corn—Was rather dull, with distant 
m< nths showing relatively more strength 
than May. Trade In latter limited, but 
quite a number of cash bouses buying. 
Some further increase In country accept
ances, but total not expected to be large. 
Predlctlona also are for wet weather In 
parts of west to-morrow.

Oats—Trading In oats was comparatively 
limited In volume. Prices also covered a 
rather narrow range. There was consid
erable selling pressure on July, but It had 
Hi tie effect on the market. Some of the 
cash houses sold May, a few linylng July. 

Provisions—were quiet weak at outset.
. Brokers and commission houses acting for 

packers were helping altng the May liqui
dation. The latter proved shortlived. The 
property sold had been taken by pack ;rs" 
representatives largely and by shorts and 
the market recovered about all of its early 
loss In ribs and pork and a little more 
than this on lard.

Ei nls & Stopaul wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Cables were disappointing, par
ticularly on the more distant options, 
which showed firmness here yesterday. 
Weather and crop reports were also of the 
best. In consequence of which opening 
transactions were lower, but It soon b*- 
ri.me apparent that good buying orders 
were in the market, and with the more ur- 

| pent liquidation out of the way prices ral-
---------- I lied sharply, and the strength continued

Oat»—No, 2 white, sellers 37c bid, out- I right up to the close, final figures being

visible:
Iso an 12

13
1 PROPERTY

fI
»D & CO..
I Wesl,

*
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sk.ns, Tallow, etc.
Inspected bides, No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .
Ii spected hides, No. 1 cows .

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

... 87% 85%

... 76% 79%

... 88% 81%

... 79% 77%

... 87% 81%

■
1 New York ..

. Minneapolis . 
Detroit ..
St. Louis .. 
Toledo .. .. 
Duluth .. ...

EMIGRATION AND IMPERIALISM. 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.!

London, April 24.—With the. remark 
that the season for emigration to Game 
ada is now at its height, The Post he* ; 
gins a lengthy editorial q* the subject 
and says: ;

"At this moment encouragement" 
a strong stream of emigration Into CatlJLi 
ada and to a lesser degree into the 
other colonies should form ar Integral 
part of our imperialism. It Is to,, be 
advocated, not for the sake of Eng- , 
land so much as for that of Canada! 
not so much for the sake of either tn 
isolation, as for the good of the errfjflfe.’ i 
which Includes them both.” ■ ■' •

The Women’s Emigration Socieîÿ i* 
sending out a party of 64 to-morro*.

NT.

...$o 11

... 0 10

... 0 10%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows...............o 06%
Ci untry hides, green, flat.$0 06% to $.... 
Cn’fshtns, No. 1, city ... 0 14 ...
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13 ....
Dekins ...................................  0 76 O Co
Bl.eepaklns ............................. 1 45 1 65
Hi.rschldes ...........................  8 15 3 50
Tallow, rendered .........0 04% 0 04%
Wool, washed ....................0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

Lhowlng the control :
ping railroads of tha 3
| other information, 
rward on application. ..........  79% 80%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. What They All Thoneht.Las co • » “Very fine parade- Very Imposing,’’ 
said Capt. Wyndham, equerry to the 
prince. This was what they thought 
ana freely expresse i Col. Davidson's 
face beamed with delight. A laxly re
marked that from a profile view the 
pitinoe very much resembled Major 
Mason. D.S.O So he does and the re
semblance wm marked several times 
with a regret that the prince has not 
the major’s fine physique and athletic 
proclivities.

Secretary Wilkinson, Inspector

>ck exchange, Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
»f hay, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Iiay—Twelve loads sold at *14 to *15.50 
per tou for timothy and *9 to *10 for mixed 
hay.
_ Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at *9.60 to 
t».90 lier cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 74 to * ...
5 heat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red,'bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush .
Oats, bush ...
“ye, bush ....
Leas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush.

»*eds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush ....*7 00 to 
Alske, No. 2. bush .... 6 50 
Bed, choice. No. 1, bu.. 7 50 
Timothy seed, flail- 

thl^sbpd, bright cud 
WijlulltMl. pvr bush .. 2 00

Itofd Stvaw~

O.

OPPANI 0 17

New York GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 77 
0 77

7: iCONSOL. STOCK
[CHÀN6:
3ARD OF TRADE

On the call board at the board of trade 
today the following quotations were
made:

79
0 73I O 51 ;A Nice Recital.

Chapman, Trustee» C. A. B. Brown, Prof, Duxbury of Birmingham, Br.g- 
It. A. E. Kent, Shaw and other mem- land, In an evening of recitals- delight

ed a large and cultured audience in 
Central Methodist Church last flight 
The recitals were given under the aup- 
pices of the Victoria Women's Kô*î- 
dence and Educational AssoetatloitT’OTnl 
Included selections. from Tennyson's 
“Enoch Arden,” “The "Book of Job.}* 
and Dickens’ "Christmas Carol.”# Jl 
the last named recital the professflMrta 

The School Cadets were divided Into especially happy in portraying ScmBgfc 
nine battalions and the collégiales, before and after the visits ofn-“the 
some private schools and ali the public ghost,” and evoked round after roun£ 
schools were represented in " nine bat- ot applause, to which he responded by a 
talion», captained by Messrs. Michell parody on “Little Jfack Horner.” if J 
(Q.O.R.), Armstrong (Wellesley), Bryce 
( John-street), Carr (Roee-ja venue),
Caldwell (Dufferin), Elliott (Duffer’ln).
Blaney . (Boiton-avenue). Hilts and 
Woodward (Parkdale).

The feature of the march-past was

... 0 40 
.. 0 76 
.. 0 77 
.. 0 53

Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent., patent, 
*4.10, track. Toronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, 
patent, $.3.06 bid, track, Toronto.

Ilran—$21 bid, m sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 
80c, outside.

Grose—Offered 75c out»1 de.

Ri ckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 83c bid Point 
Edv ard: No. 2 offered 82c, Point Edward ' 
81c bid. '

Br.r'ey—No quotations.

Pens - 7<iv hid.

-es to New 
icago.

bers of the board of education. Aid. 
CSiurch, Major Leslie, were greeted 
by the prince on the campus. Among 
the few ladies there were: Mrs. Col. 
Macdonald. Mrs. Col. Thompson, Mrs. 
MSajor Leslie. Miss Hose. ML««. Mi
chell. Mrs. Col. Grasett, Mrs. Col. Sep. 
Denison.

Nine Battalions of 'Em.

I 00
The sulky brown stone of the parlia

ment buildings was enlivened by the 
bright colorings of the rushing the sea
son dresses worn by the anxious ones 
who love the school children, and can 
see them all the time, but they wanted 
tq. see the prince. All the steps on the 
front and west side were crowded. And 
so along the driveways it was thru the 
park. Carriage» galore lined the road
way» as his royal highness came 
along and repeatedly touched his mili
tary cap. Passing the parliament 
buildings the prince returned the salute 
of a little boy who was slttlflg upon 
one of the stone abutments.

The band^of the Royal Grenadiers

50

icXfiinn Buildii;
OOR. * i™

nager.

80

2 40

. .$14 00 to $15 50 
.. 41 00 
.10 00

,, lier ion ....
Lay, mixed, ton ... 
«Jrtiv, bundled, ton 

! "Law, loose,
*nd Vegetable

Ar-Ples, per bbl ........
PoUtoes, Ontario 
’ rld'age. per doz !.

per bac ........
o'"',1 """'«l*. per bag

j,: &7a*s~‘v.v:

11 00 
11 00OOO silver Leaf 1 

Ining 16c. ; 1O0 
1,000 Diamond 
2,000 Midway 
300 Bed Rode

HeaU 
Stack
St., Montreal!

ton .......... 7 00
;

.$2 50 to $4 50 
0 SO
o no
O 60

■ I
0 70 
0 40 
O’50 
l i 60
1 (10 
0 25

SITUATIONS VACANT.

irP EX DRAUGHTSMEN FOR BRANT 
*- office, good salary, splendid opnortu- 

ty advancement. Apply Frederick 
French, King Edward Hotel.

sells 77c,
able action on the bill authorizing the 
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SIMPSON3 / i
Toronto Junction, April 24,—Informa

tion was held before Magistrate Bills 
this morning by I- Wynn of Elizabeth- 
atreet, against Mr. Ayrhart of Durle- 
etreet. for keeping a vicious dog.. Da
vid McAllister was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence for refusing to 
move on last Saturday night.

The Are department had a run 
afternoon to Elizabeth and Dundas- 
streets. Grass burning was the cause. 
About 15 feet of fence was destroyed.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. John s 
Church packed their annual bale this 
afternoon. It Is to be sent to the In
dian School, Meelakatla, and is valu
ed at $78. The bale contains complete 
outfits tor two boys in the school, 40 
yards of carpet, 6 quilts and a number 
of miscellaneous articles, including a 
box of soap, a quantity of tea an 
other groceries.

About 10 or 12 boys of St. Clair 
School were pushing a G.T.K- fiat car 
up and down on the new switch on sc 
Clair-avenue at noon hour to-day- 
Principal Colvin severely reprimanded 
them for indulging in such dangerous
pastime. _ c /v v

Court Davenport, No. 82. I.O.O.F-. 
held their regular meeting in tne 
Thompson Hall this evening, Chief 
Ranger Fred Rumble presided.

The mayor has received a letter w® 
Toronto, stating 

emptying into Hum- 
foot of Roncesvalles-

THK
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

ÊS g 'hi:H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager,Ceremonies in Armories Will Be 
Society Event—Last Night’s 

Events.

Wednesday, April 25

M STORE? \CL08BS D A I lv Y AT «$.30 :

S/ this if f-'M*
r. *

?

Too Many Higher-Priced Suits3Prince Arthtff will formally open the 
Horse Show at 2.30 tills afternoon.

The event will be one of the most 
I brilliant social functions In the history 

of Toronto.
At 1 o’clock the chairman and 

mittee of the Canadian Horse *Show 
will tender a luncheon to his royal 
highness at the Toronto Club. The 
invited guests are as follows: .

H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
Captain Wyndham, A.D.C.; Captain 
Trotter. A.D.C.; Hon. Joseph Pope,His 
Honor the LieuV-Govemor of Ontario, 
Capt. J. F. Macdonald. A.D.C.; Hon. 
J. P. Whitney, General Otter, C.B. : 
Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, His 
Worship the Mayor, E‘. B. Osler, M.P. : 
Cawthra Mulock, H. H. Fudgér, H. C. 
Hammond, R. A. Smith, Walter Ber
wick, A. W. Mackenzie, F. N. Beard- 
more, James Fox, New York City; 
Dr. Rutherford, Ottaw's; H. K. Blood- 
good, New York City; Lancelot Stroth
er, Dr. Sinclair, Cannington; Robert 
Graham, tilaremont; Richard F. Car
man, New York City; George B. 
Hulme, New York City: Alfred Maclay, 
New York City; W. A. McGib- 
bon, New York City; HI. M. Robinson, 
Seward Cary, Buffalo; Dr. Andrew 
Smith, Major William Hendrle, Ham
ilton; George W. Beard more, M.F.H. ; 
Andrew Smith, F-R.C.V.S. ; Jess Apple- 
gath, John J. Dixon, J. M. Gardhouse, 
Thomas Graham, Dr. J. O. Orr, Geo. 
Pepper, Noel Marshall, Aid. O. B. 
Sheppard, W. J. Stark, Aid. Samuel 
McBride, Hume Blake. Edmund Bris
tol, M.P. ; C. W. Clinch, Colin Har- 
bottle, Stewart Houston, Lieut.-Col. G. 
A. Peters, Col. Lessard, C.B.; W. F. 
Maclean, M.P. ; D. L. McCarthy, Dr. 
W- A. Young, Henry Wade.

Brief Ceremony.
The opening ceremonies will be quite 

brief, consisting of the reading of a 
short address, and the presentation of 
it in a silver coaching horn to H.R.H. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, who will 
then declare the show open. This af
ternoon and evening the band of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles will furnish the 
music.

W. A. McGtbbon of New York, who 
is associated with Mr. Alfred B. Mac- 
lay of New York as Judge in the sad
dle and hunter classes, arrived yester
day. Mr. McGlbbon is of Canadian 
birth, and has had a Successful career 
in New York. He Is recognized as 
one of the finest judges in America, 
and owns a number of very fine hunt
ers himself. Another gentleman who 
has many friends in Toronto, and who 
spent a part of his boyhood here, is 
Mr. Hildreth K. Blood good of New 
York. Hie Is a nephew of the late 
Mrs. J. W. Langmuir, and was one 
of the first of Americans to achieve 
success in hackneys. He and Mrs. 
Bloodgood will arrive this morning,and 
will be the guests of Mr and Mrs. S. 
Nordheimer. Messrs. Richard F. Car
man and George B. Hulme, the Judges 
In the harness classes, will arrive this 
morning, also from New York.

Preliminary Events.
At the preliminary opening last night 

several hundred people were in at
tendance. The features presented were 
saddle .horses and jumpers.

The management announced that the 
Horse Show ring will be available for 
practice by exhibitors between eight 
and nine o’clock on each morning of 
the show. The harness and saddle 
horses will have the ring between eight < 
and eight-thirty, and at eight-thirty the 
jumpers will be put up, and those in
terested in the Jumping classes can 
school their horses for half an hour.

.vi

3
HO-MORROW morning mo high-class suits 

will have to undergo the humiliation of 
price-reduction. We have too great a pro

portion of this higher-priced grade. They are 
competitors of ordered custom-made suits. Most 
men who are willing to pay $20 or $22 for a suit 
prefer to go to our Custom Tailoring Department, 
we find, unless they are in an immediate hurry.

And so you have a chance to choose an up-to- 
date suit of the swellcst kind for half what we 
should otherwise sell them for.

100 Men’s Fine High-Grade Suits, fine 
imported Scotch tweed and fancy worsted 
suits, a collection of the best suits, we have 
the highest grades of the Canadian 
facturers and a number of American models 
from the leading Rochester and New York 
clothing manufacturers, the very latest 
designs, combined with superb tailoring, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular $15, $16.50. $18,
$30 and $22, to clear Thursday.... ..........

£com-

1$All this week is to be a £»
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)occasion and no mistake—.
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SSMayor Coatsworth 
that the sewers 
her Ray at the 
avenue are tor use only for storm o 
flow during heavy rainstorms.

t<
Pick your favorite from * 
Such makers as
KNOX- 

YOUMANS- 
PBEL- 

FLYN- and 

CHRISTY-

15. OO—$6.00—$8. OO—

Or select the “ Fairweather’s ” 
Special Silk at $6.00 —

And you’ll have the satisfaction of 
feeling yourself in the most 

—correct of headdress—
French and English Opera Hats 

— $6.00 and $8.00—
Overcoats—$15.00 to $30.00—
Frock Coats and Vests—$25.00 

and $30.00—
Three-piece Suit s—$ 15.00 to 

$25.00—
Fancy Vests—$2.00 to $5.00 —
Walking Gloves—Tan, $1.00— 
Grey Suedes, $1.50.

Novelties in Neckwear and 
French lisle thread- half hose—

if wi
tie

ifEast Toronto.
East Toronto, April 24.—Building 

operations are proceeding more rapl l y 
than at any previous time in the r H- 
tory of the town. On Enderby-road. 
and also in the westerly part of ward 
two. foundations are being prepared 
and houses erected In remarkably short 
time. In ward one, along the lake 
shore, and even outside the town limits 
In York Township, the same activity 
prevails. It is only in the northern end 
of the town that building conditions ara 
comparatively quiet, and this, it Is said, 
will be remedied with the extension of 
the street railway over the bridge and 
along Danforth-avenue. Considerable 
dissatisfaction is expressed by the resi
dents living in York with the appar
ent apathy of the council with respect 
to the extension of the road and the 
building of a new bridge by the G.T.R.

Invitations have been widely vMstrt- 
buted for the Conservative smoker In 
Snell’s Hall on Thursday evening. 
Among others expected are R. R. 
Gamey, M L.A.; W. H. Hoyles, M.L.A.; 
Alex McGowan, M.L.A., and J. S. Galla
gher, M.L.A.

Thomas Spellew la erectlngtwo fine 
residences on the corner of Main-street 
and Lyall-avenue.

Assessment 
Burke, who is completing the work of 
assessing the eastern portion of Ÿork 
Township, reports that last year there 
were less than a dozen residents on 
Reld-avenue, where there are now more 
than a hundred. The assessed value 
of the township will show an enormous 
increase over last year.

Complaint is being made that no ef
fort is put forth to keep down the 
clouds of dust on Main-street and the 
Kingston-road by the use of the water
ing cart.
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Men’s Spring flats ion

We’ll probably 'Surprise you when we tell you 
we have very good Fedoras for 75c in the Men’s 
Store. You ought to see them to-morrow.

Derbys for $1.50. No need to waste 
hats. Come to the Men’s Store.

‘ ses:
dis,'
«ai
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money on
P
thea? leg

if Men's Fedora Hats, fine imported English felt, good staple 
shape, silk bound edges, calf leather sweatbands, colors 
black and dark brown, Thursday, special........................

Men’s Derby Hats, special quality English fur felt, up to- 
date spring style, in small, medium or large proportions of 
brim and crown, color black only, 200 Hats,Thursday
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.75 pro
Commissioner John Wh
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T]«ÜSVCut Off Some Street Lamps and 
Will Demand Improved Street 

Railway Roadbed.

lne

1.50£ quei 
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Tlif The Simpson Boot 
I for Men
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Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—
These are exril days for the big cor
poration that'goes under the name of 
thé" Hamilton Cataract Power, Light 
and Traction Company. This evening 
tfie board of works got after two 
branches of this concern. At present 
the city is paying the company )S4 a 
lamp per annum tor the electric street 
lamps. The board agreed to cut off 80 
of these lights and to take only the 
number it is forced to under the con
tract- Natural gas lamps, that will 
cost about $23 a year, will be installed 
instead. The board also jumped on 
the street railway and passed a bylaw 
ceiling upon it to repair its roadbed.
If It does not obey the aldermen are 
counting upon asking the new Ontario 
railway commission to force it to do 
so. The company has volunteered to 

?T>ut new tracks In oh Herktmer-street, 
between Queen and Locke-streets. The 
board also agreed to amend the area 
bylavy passed last year.

This evening the fire and water 
committee approved of an agreement 
by Which the Toronto and Niagara 

; Power Company, for a consideration 
of $3000, will be given the right to 
construct a power line in the filter
ing basip lands. A special meeting of
the city council will be held Thurs- open to all, were Judged last night, 
day evening, to ratify the agreement.

In 'connection with the Women’s 
'Auxiliary Convention, a. missionary 
meeting was held In Association Hall 
to-night. Bishop Du Moulin was in the 
chair, and addresses were delivered the average of other years.

Class 54 had 36 entries, which beats 
all records. On this event horses 
were entered from New York, Mont
real, Hamilton and Toronto. Owing 
to the large number of entries it 
took some time to Judge them, as the 
horses had to be brought in in two 
sections. The Jumping was good, altho 
a few horses showed a little greenness.

and 
he e 
ConJWorth Toronto.

J. M. Whaley has almost completed 
hi* assessment for the year. His roll 
will show a good increase over last 
year, and Mr. Whaley is satisfied that 
price for vacant real estate will see a 
sharp advance.

The Kenslngton-avenue septic tank 
question will be discussed to-day by 
the provincial board of health.

It is rumored that two other banks 
are thinking of locating branches in 
the town. A ratepayer suggested to 
The World that the council might do 
well to Interview some of these finan
cial Institutions with the idea of 
transferring the town account In con
sideration of a branch being estab
lished. It is estimated that the ac
count of the council is worth fully 
$1000 a year to a bank, and this should 
prove quite, an Incentive for a branch 
bank establishment.

The North Toronto Hockey Club 
last night presented James Childs with 
a Morris chair for having allowed the 
club the use of his grounds for a 
rink.
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intoif Any office man who likes a 

comfortable shoe will like the Victor. The fact that though 
$5.00 shoe in its quality and appearance it sells for $3.50,

Ask to see 
I ur-

The greatest ease

84-86 YONGE 8T- well Riade, good looking, Sif
fr
the\jif OfaThe prize* In this class all went to To

ronto men.
The following are the awards of the 

two classes:
Class 48, mare or gelding, over 14.2 

and not exceeding 16.2; Lady Sap
phire, A. Yeager, Simcoe, |; Harit- 
wyn, Joseph Kllgour .Toronto, 2; Glen
dale, Geo. Pepper, Toronto, 8; Sport
ing Lady, Crow & Murray, Toronto, 
reserve.

Class 54, Jumping, open to all: per
formances over fences only to count : 
Sporting Lady, Crow & Murray, To
ronto, 1; Twilight, Joseph Kllgour, To
ronto, 2; Jenny Lind, Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto, 8; The Wasp, Crow & 
Murray, Toronto, reserve.

Judges—Alfred B. McLay, New York, 
W. A. McGlbbon, New York.

folio
will not hurt it from a business point of view, 
line B in the men’s Victor—the ideal boot for business
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TWO CLASSES WERE JUDGED Bi

St.On Preliminary Night of Twelfth 
Canadian Horse Show. THE FIRES OF ST. JOHN. '■it iDR. W, H. GRAHAM ut« onto. i»a _X l, , e n, w*«*nAin, kino strbst war J*

I
Eehm,aJ\* •* Sterility', Varicocele, Nervous I
fclrictmi 2m’ (,he. Ies.xilt of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and § I

V. J' OBKS—PaiBfii), profuee oreuppreeeed menstrua
. • Jaijtr, mitnlai, i to all déplacements of the worn ]
CllKE Eel Kl—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p.m
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Nance O'Neil Seen In Splendid Pro

duction of Absorbing Play.
Wildf 
to g 
bean 
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Claes 43—Fifteen saddle horses, not 
over 15-2, and class 54, 36 jumpers.

; Todmorden. Last nlffht Miss O'Neil presented at
a^îîitioîîSf ^re heine erected v> the Princess Theatre Sudërmann's

Yc^erd^ the seaso^pened at the four'act p,ay' J»hannisfeuer-Fires of

Todmorden pound, when the first St- John—translated by Otto von Klock
borvine made her debut before the and adapftd for the English-speaking
P°Thcdl^n^e. , stage by McKee Rankin. Dated In 1900 

The Don Mills-road has been put in , . , ,
first-class condition, and the official* U rePresents a marked change In the
are directing their energies to the side dramatist’s method. In his earlier
roads. works artistic effect is supreme, tho
qutsHton in thesl” ^ari^^^a^ the charact6r3 are frequently used to 

number of children are playing truant, conv®y moral reflections—in his later 
while a number of children are never the story Is made the medium thru 
sent to school. which he seeks to impress his thoughts

Miss Doncaster was unable to take upon the hearer. Without being in- 
her class on the opening day of the Illative they therefore have a strong 
school, owing to sickness. A total of Ibsenish flavor, but lack the wonderful 
265 children are enrolled at present, or analytical Insight and constant devel- 
15 more than before the Easter hoii- opment of character peculiar to the 
days. In the primary class are 91 Swedish dramatist.
children, part of whom attend school J‘The Fires of St. John” may be 
in the forenoon, and the other part in interpreted in various ways, but its 
the afternoon. leading note is the influence of here

dity. ' Marie is a foundling adopted 
by an honest, hearty but choleric 
German farmer—Mr. Brauer—info
whose typical—household we are in
troduced. He has also played the good self a foundling, the spirit of revolt 

1 Samaritan to his orphan nephew, be- Marie displays, but Is also deeply 
tween whom and Marie there is a cerned about the conventions of social 
deep and subtle bond of sympathy, life.
ripening Into love, declared on George As in other of Sudermann’s plays 
von Harten’s part, concealed by Marie, the subordinate characters are splen- 
In despair George betroths himself to dldly drawn, and full of individuality, 
his cousin Gertrude, a simple maiden Mr. Brauer, Pastor, Haffner, Paul and 
with whom he hat} no real affinity, the Lithuanian gipsy women are all 
With thait situation the play opens, firmly limned and 

‘but on St. John’s eve, when the watch consistency. The dialog is natural and 
fires are lighted, their heart secrets Incisive and skilfully contrived to aid 
are disclosed and they passionately the development of the stofy. But as 
avow their love. Then the real con- a work of art the drama is imperfect 
ftiot of the drama begins, but in the and leaves no distinct moral impress 
end Marie has strength enough to part upon the mind.
with her lover and the curtain falls As Marie, Miss O’Neil achieved a dls- 
on her despairing cry after the wed- tinct triumph. The quick transitions of 
ding party passes out. emotion, the constant antagonism be-

The play Is strong In conception,but tween the contrary natures of the 
weak in execution—tho brilliant in heroine were so interpreted as in a 
parts it lacks grasp of character. The measure to remove the hauntin* in
hero and heroine both exhibit lncon- consistency which pervades the nlav 
slstencies not easily reconciled. Marie In her hands the role actually became 
Is drawn as inheriting the nndlscl- in a measure convincing tho no art 
plined emotions and covetous tenden- however powerful, could’ reallv over’ 
^ °f h*r mother—a vagabond gipsy— come its difficulties- Andrew Rob Kin 
yet at the same time appears as a as George von Harten. gave a plain 
clever-managing self-sacrificing Ger- downright reading of another comôîex 
main maiden. Living in an atmosphere personality, but his concent ion ■,# P,h- of love she yet rebels against fancied part was not calculated Arouse 8ym! 
wrongs—she longs for the embrace of path y with a character essentlallv 
her mother, but when 'that mother ap- real. McKee Rankin’s portrayal of f[°m her wlth loathing. Mr. Brauer lac^ notoin^to £ve U 
?" î£ÜJrther hand h<m lover to first full artistic effect As the £a2tor 
described as possessing a strong In- Lawrence Griffin was excellent
fn1®*lf nature’ but clalre Washington played the pan of
lx\ .th® later «tages of the play is de- the ingenuous country maiden with 
plcted as very much of a weakling, grace and sweetness Miss Pe* Rirw-tH Ihb declare, himself to^shara ^h^Bood's gnyy^8 a deverchara^

Class 43 had 15 entries, and when 
such horses as Glendale and Sporting 
Lady only got third and fourth, it 
speaks well for the quality. This was 
an exceedingly good class and above

NO DECISION RE BOSWELL.
Committee on Scholarship Award 

Will Meet Again.

At last night's meeting of the spe
cial committee appointed by the serr
ate of Toronto University to enquire 
into the case presented by the un
dergraduates to the effect that the ex
hibition scholarship was not granted 
to the man who had earned it, no de
cision was reached.

Another meeting will likely be held 
Labout the beginning of next week.

1 when the situation will be presented 
to the senate.

by Bishop Courtney, New York, and 
Rev. Canon Dixon, Toronto.

License Commissioners' Tour.
The license commissioners will set 

out Wednesday afternoon at I o’clock 
to inspect all the hotels and shops 

Jfwhere liquor is sold.
Peter M. Filman, husband of Dor

othy Hunting, the actress, is dead 
from Bright’s disease.

The twentieth annual convention of 
the Niagara diocesan branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary opened this morn
ing, with about 250 delegates in at
tendance. The auxiliary raised $4009.05 
during the past year.

The Journeymen plumbers make the 
charge that employes of the waiter- 
work» fixing up tape do other plumb
ing Jobs during the city’s time.

While being driven to a fire this 
morning one of the horses on the 
Say-street fire wagon dropped dead. 
This morning fire did damage to the 
extent of $1000 to W. Foyster’s Ice
house at the foot of Bay-street. The 
engine house and other buildings con
nected with the East End Incline Rail
way were also burned this morning. 
2x»a $12,000. The engineer and his 
wife had a close call.

Mrs. Everafleld, 48 West Barton- 
street, committed suicide by means of 
carbolic acid at an early hour this 
morning at 48 West Barton-street. 
Her husband, it is alleged, surprised 
her while she was entertaining 
friends, and fearing the consequences 
she drank the acid. Her mother lives 

■In Toronto.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents, to-dav, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.
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Lawn Grass Seed H
SIMMERS’ "TORONTO PARKS’* LAWN 

GRASS SEED will form a close, thick turf 
in a very short time; it roots deeply and 
withstands drought maintaining its beau* 
tifnl deep green color throughout the ses»

PRICE, PER POUND, 25c.

Hit

Ink Stands, Pen Trays» Blotters, 
Trays, .Candlesticks, Paper 

Racks, Brass Clocks, Etc.
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TERROR OF SPRING
IS SICKNESS

Bttaniers’ Lawn Enficher produces lose» 
riant growth without weeds. 6 lb 50c; 10. 
lbs;, 76c.

King’s Daughters’ Bazaar.
The ladies of the Society of King’s 

Daughters held a bazaar in Guild Hall 
yesterday afternoon and evening. The 
sales will assist materially in mak
ing possible the establishment of a 
lunch and rest room In the down town 
district for the benefit of working 
girls.

RICE LEWIS & SON, %

J. A. SIMMERS, iSVlLIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts,, Toronto
What Are You Doing to Protect 

Your Weak Body Against 
Spring Fevers ?

Phones—Main 191, 4891.
SODA SYPHON BURST.

Dr.SoperBroke Big Mirror,
Wine-Clerk.

t Mi seed the senA delay gives the germs and weak
ness a better chance to take hold.

Don’t wait, think of your small re
sisting powers, .and begin building up 
to-day!

For weakness, overwork and de
bility the doctors prescribe Ferrozonc; 
let it help you now.

Vitality and power are instilled, in
to the blood; this means new strength 
for all weak organs.

The fire Of youth Will dance in your 
veins, and new found energy will In
crease your desire to work.

Ferrozone supplies the nourishment 
and tissue-building material your sys
tem takes. Isn't this a “reason why”?

From Cumbermere, Ont.,
Oram writes as follows: ” 
ber of years I was sickly in the spring
time. I felt tired, nervous and had 
headaches. My bicod was weak and 
damp days brought on rheumatism. 
My nervous system was unstrung and I 
felt utterly worn out. Ferrozone revived 
me in a short time. In two days my 
appetite increased and I could feel 
a building up process going on. This 
great tonic made a new person of me 
and I don't think a mote strengthen
ing medicine for the spring can be 
found.”

Wouldn't it be just fine to get back 
to your old-time svirits and vigor? 
Easily done with "Ferrozone"; 
mence to-day. Sold by all dealers; 50c 
per bex or six boxes for $2.50. 
mail from N. C. Poison & C)., Hart
ford, Conn, U. S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont,

PAY MORE TO GET THE BEST.
A cheap, flesh-burning corn rem

edy is never satisfactory. The best is 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor, 
costs but a quarter, and is guaranteed 
to cure thoroughly. Use only “Put
nam's."

con-
MA soda syphon exploded last night 

in the St. Charles cafe and threw the 
top and tap into a large plate look
ing-glass at the back of the bar, shat
tering the glass, which is nearly half 
an inch thick, and was eight or ten 
feet away from where the burst 
curred- Charles Shlffley, the wine 
clerk, who placed the bottle on the 
Ice a second before the explosion, es
caped serious Injury b ya few hairs' 
breadth. He says the lead top, which 
weighs over half a pound, shot by 
him like & cannon ball. It to estimated 
that It would take neârly 200 lbs. 
pressure to force it so far and break 
the glass. There 
similar cases recently, 
dangers the man behind the bar is 
tlnually up against is the bursting of 
bottles containing carbonated waters.

Treat* diipla-ements, painful menstruation, 
tion, leacorrboea, ovarian, uterine and all diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lott vitality, srphili* 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affectioes. and all die* 
ease, of men.

If unable to call »$ni 
h:a:ory of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.J1 f 
to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to i /

Sunday 3 to 5 p-m. 7
Office corner Adelaide ani ffÆÈ

Toronto streets, opposite Pji:
Office.

ulcer*» i 
femsl* Far]

1
<Ca,

OTTAWA BIBLE SOCIETY
HAS NEW PRESIDENT

Loimaliftaln entire
next
that
gove)

oc- ■

p. m.Ottawa. April 24-—George Hay has 
retired from the presidency of the Ot
tawa Bible Spciety after fifty years of 
occupancy of the office. He will be suc
ceeded by Rev. Dr. Armstrong, modera
tor of the general assembly of the Pres
byterians Church.

not
latlo
tax
theDR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Mrs. John 
For a num- ja I

Dies Proas Stab Wonndn.
Ottawa. April 24.—Arthur Richard of 

Hull, who was stabbed by .Napoleo 1 Roy 
in a squabble a few days ago, died to
day as a result of the Injuries. His 
assailant will be charged with murder.

Otihave been other 
One of the

out
sketch-

“Fires of St. John" evidently appeal
ed to the samewhat sparse audience,ani 
it Is to be hoped Its other perform
ances will be better attended. As an 
example of one of the leading Germa» 
dramatists it is of special Importance 
to students of the modern stage. This 
afternoon Ibsen's Rosmersholm win be 
produced for the first time, and He* 
da Gabier will fill the bill in the eve» 
Ing.

. an f< 
to a 
1896.

con-
$22,000;

Elected President.Horse Show Visitors
Are invited to see our hand
some new suitings, tailored 
to your order in Score 
fashion, $25—$27.

Score’s, 7

AFTER DINNEROttawa, April 24.—At the annual
meeting of the Canadian Club of Ot
tawa. Plunkett B. Taylor was elected 
president.

At! Yoe Will Enjoy Smoking a “Murad” 
W'lth Your Coffee.

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar
ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay,. for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During that period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—his alone—were

Penn
sdmi
was 
»<lml 
« ab.Correspondence was read by Aemillue Ir

ving. K.C., on behalf of Ontario, before 
_ Justice Burhridge, in- the exchequer court 
Dy yesterday, supporting the arguments of the 

province In Its issue at la 
minion In respect to the lalnds of the Kal- 
teaux Indians, dow possessed, by Ontario^

com-

T OnXA.
t The Kind YnaJawTlwavs BoufiN

O

Ü with the Dn- B ears the 
Signature

the aeeepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
court—15 cents per box.

t,n n:
ltvJka. i
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Dineen’s
Hats

Hard and soft felts, im
ported from the best mak
ers in England, United 
States and Italy.

Exclusive agents for 
Henry Heath’s London 
Hats, and Dunlap’s New 
York Hats.

The Borsalino. a famous 
Italian soft felt. The 
lightest in weight of all 
summer hats.

$2, $2.50, $3
Our prices average the 

ordinary range. Full as
sortment of excellent hats 
at these prices.

DINEEN’S
Cer. Venge end Temperance Streets
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